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OF LIVING
‘BEST EVES’

attack
By /.jf.VES’ &IGNTM.4H Political Correspondent

^J\HE Prime Minister yesterday countered
Opposition criticism oF the Government's

economic policies, particularly over unem-
p oym.ent, by asserting in the Commons that
the standard of living was the highest the
country had ever known.

She described as
l
* disappointing ” the

latest unemployment figures, which showed a
rise of 121,552 to a record 5.340.958 last
month. But she said there was always a
substantial increase in January.

•Mrs Thatcher emphasised, first during
Question Time and then in a censure debate,
that greater wage moderation was needed to

curb unemployment.
The latest unemployment Parliament—Pin

figures gave added ammuni-
tion

TUC in move
to keep pit

hopes alive

By jom RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

M* NORMAN WILLIS. ‘ TUC general.

secretary, intervened yesterday in the
deadlock between the miners’ union, and the
Coal Board over prospects for fresh, .peace
talks in the .'46-week pit strike.

.He addressed the-full N U M executive at Congress
Bouse and asked them to stay in session for a third
day running today te allow overnight efforts to keep
the peace moves alive.

STRIKE

BOOSTS

Sketch—Back Page

to h e Oppo.ition s piainfog about is that the Gov-
attacks on the Prime Minis- crnnumt have had the guts to

»ar in thp rnmmnnc taIiC lht' measures necessary to
ter m tne Lommons. maintain our strategy.’*

But once again Mr The Pr*mc Minister said that

• Kinnock, the Labour leader
thr mess

v
a^e of the d<t

failed. to ruffle her. gSKTjHS ’£M"

By Our Industrial Staff

g^HE pit strike was
blamed by the Govern-

ment yesterday for caus-

ing job Josses which
helped push January's

unemployment figure up
to a new record, of
3.340.953.

Mr Kins. Employment Soc-

•evcral times to embarrass Mrs the economy.” including wage Therc can ^ no

Thatcher with yuotes from ite moderation. d™ bt *bat thsi unnecessary dw-

speech in the Lords last week Mrs Thatcher also accused thaby the Earl of Stockton, the Labour of ignoring ‘"the many -
s chance

.

s of finding

former Conservative Prime good things about the pttffor-
worK-

Minister, Mr Harold Macmillan, mance of the British economy.” The new jobless total, up

_ But she was Impervious to -She added: “Despite the 321.552 on last month, means
— cost strike ami CJIC nitn»r deter- that unc In- tr^-rn ng-lhpw-

The Prince of Wales chatting fo students during
-hrs visit to Bath. College of Higher Education at

Newton St Loe yesterday. U.S. ARMS
SNUB FOR
SAUDIS

Details of Mr' Willis’s

,

efforts were not disclosed
)but direct telephone contact
with the Coal Board was not

,

ruled out; nor was the fur-
ther use of Acas. the inde-
pendent conciliation service.

ft was also being stressed
that the. TUC's lines to Mr
Walker, the Energy Secretary’,
remained open and available.

The minewo risers' leaders
were called into special session
on Wednesday, when their jn*»et-
ing lasted all day; yesterday
was another prolonged wait as

By TIM BROTH in Tenerife

fiyi'R JOHN PALMER, the West Country jeweller

and bullion dealer whose home was raided by

police this week, said from Tenerife last night, that

he was “ totally innocent of any crime and not
connected in any.way with the £26 million Brinks-

Mat gold bullion robbery.

Mr Palmer, 38. flew to the Canary Islands on 'Fri-

day with his wife and two young daughters for a
thre-week package holiday, booked last- September.
Yesterday he was quite

ready to talk to reporters.

** J am otall*- -tntweeat -of-ariT

nuses
3979
Mrs ,M&L .

_.... ... ....

Inflation. was at its lowest ever. output is at an ail-time deeper than usual.

She 'added; “It is the highest
rtandard. of living that this challengecountry has ever ’{nowD."

This was her own version of
the famous Macmillan line;
“ You’ve . never had it so
good.’

i S A S-type raid on mv prepertv

Drpaptmrnt of Lmrlovmcrt
j

wili,:h wa* lola,,y “necessary.''

officials said that fttures from
|

Mr Palmer. whose home is a

silences Kinnock

industrioF^ dependent on. or
| Georgian mansion at Lansdown.

foreeMv Iml-cd to. the Coal juc-af Hath. said the oolice had
Board S aCilVriK-S Mhinslon that ...-it .nnlirlait arxfi V, ...r...M

‘Punchbag of the

speculators’

Board's aclivitk-s estimated that ' not contacted him and he would
a total nF ^n.onri jobs have j be continuing his holiday.

She also rounded on Mr Kin- <H;WareiI because of the
'

nock over his attitude to the s - nl;f>-

coal strike, challenging him to Details — PIO; Fdlrorial Com-

“ T will be taking action

through the courts against the

urge the Nl'.M to accept the
Nacods agreement. 1h*.* Labour
leader sat silent as Tory Af Ps
called on him to answer, Mrs
Thatcher adding: “ He won't.

men!—P20

Moving the first

because* be° daren't.
She added that unless the

smcc he became Opposition

SaS'?M NUM ™ «•'«•»*

oolice for damage caused,” said

-DAKGERQI&-.

DRIVERS MAY
FACE RE-TEST
By Onr Motoring' Staff

Paimcr.

He added; “ My solicitor has
told me two officers are coming
up to see roe. J will be glad

to help them in aiiy way I can.”

He said that nine months ago

coUeagues had Uirned Britain
of ^ Bennm ' & Hed^

ioto “the punchhac of the
'n accorc^3ncc wih the -Aacods- snooker titlcholder.

world’s currency speculators."
a?

-
reement - the ncNt rp‘jnd for his tek-xi^d n

He said that Mr Laws— , ollLltlJ .

Chancellor of the Exchequer, founder.

BBC SNOOKERS
T V CHAMPION
Jimmr \\"hite. the defending • *avC u

,p ?
position as I

mi-on ' & Hedges Master's
; oirecior of the Bnstol-based ;

THE GOVERNMENT is to

consider • making
motorists who conunit
serious offences Tetake a
driving test, Mr Ridley.

. Transport Secretary, dis-

closed last night..

The penalty point system,
sentences for causing. death bv
reckless driving and other
aspects fo road traffic Jaw arc
also to be reviewed, he told
the Commons.

appeared
. for his tekrised quartt?r-final

He said that Mr Lawson, added = “fdon’t SSsh^bem" to Swrtislntf
1

sFdfan "nn^ the

^Thc’prime Minister „ t ov.n
!£* J

fj|„ s
.

sl l

!
m P ai] d tne to a strong demonstration of r ,kap in interest rates. acclaim from Conservative Mr Geoff f.omas, for \Vhi»** 5

The Speaker. Mr WeatheriJI. M Ps. who cheered and wared manaerment ream, snid: "Tbe
several times had to call for thrir order paper*,
order as Mr Kinnock faced in- Earlier *he had received a

bullion company Scadlynn. Bis! Mr Ridley raid -he •and Mr
former partner Garth Chapel • T-^on Bnttan. Home Spcretarv'-

was ornong people arrested in
;

*' p̂rr canrerned that the law

a series of raids in the sooth ! should not only promote road

of England following the i

safety and efficient traffic man

By RICHARD BEESTON
in Washington

PRESIDENT .REAGAN,
after deriding :to pro-

vide Israel with.- a gift of
$ 1 - 8bn f.£J 59bn k . in

military aid next year has
halted Americans ' lucrative
multi-billjon dollar' arms
sales to the rest of the
middle east for the- next
few monihs.
The move ctrald result

. hi
Kin? Fahd of Saudi' Arabia can-
celliba: his visit to the United
States., dnt to start on-Teb- 11.

It is the first! time the U.SL
has frozen Middle -East antis
ales since it became- .a.' major
sunrMer -rirT-lier jfleO.c '

.

:
..

Mr Richard ’ Murphy. V.S.
Alston: Sectetaiy of Sfote.
told Congress that the admini-'
sfcration was Jooking at arms,
sales as part of. f a comprehen-
sive review of our securitj- in-

terests and -strategy in ‘ the
area.”

The decision is believed to
have been made to avoid' a
clash among-, supporters of
Israel in Congress opposed to
a sale of FI5 aircraft to Saudi
Arabia, and of other American
military supplies, to Jordan and
Kuwait.

Other Pit Reports—P2.

messages and replies were
exchanged between the union
and the board. Now they will
reconvene at II a.m. today.

But the public face of fhe
peace efforts was distinct!v
gloomy.

Mr Michael Eaton, thp
board’s chief spokesman, came
the closest to suggesting that
the hopes of fresh negotiations
had virtually collapsed.

He said: “There are no new
initiatives from the N U M and
on that basis new negotiations
cannot take place.”

. k
Qariff again. Mr Eaton in-

sisted that the miners must
face the fact ftre' dispuleis'
about uneconomic nits and H
Jfad"te‘ agree to debate that
sssne.

The hoard had sent a letter
hack to the Union, he disclosed,
demanding that

FOWLER
EASES NHS
DRUGCURB
By NICHOLAS COMFORT -

Political Staff

^pHE Government -is to

ease its controversial

proposed restrictions on tbe
prescribing to -National
Health. Service patients of

proprietary dr.ugs it - con-
siders unnecessarily costly

in the lighf of M
construc-

tive ” Suggestions from
general practitioners.

The “restricted' list" now
being drawn up at the Depart-
ment of Health and Social
Security will be extended to
include a wider range of laxa-
tives and pain-killers, following
complaints that the draft list

was too tightly drawn.

More than 1.000 individual
doctors made suggestions to the
department on how thp 1i«t

could be improved, during the

r.-c

?« :

consultation period ordained by
_ Social Services Sec-[Mr Fowler,

retair. 'Which - expired yester-
day.

•i *

cnaHtP w I lasauoas owe onrnmg to

iknd.- in' .m- Sfe^JSd'to.,Stb!'d!K,ialks ,0 ** *“ raol'e cinpaS^ who ar. enccthe dispute.

Mr Eaton described —
agenda, proposals put forward

Continued on Back P, Col 4

TAXMAN KINDER
TO FAMILIES

LIN ING .ABROAD
By Onr Political Staff

MAN, 78, ACCUSED
OF KILLING GIRL
George Watson, 78. a shop

cleaner, was remanded in
custody for a week by Kingston
magistrates yesterday, accused
of murdering Kirsty Bryant,
seven, at his home 'at Avliffe
Close, Kingston, on Tuesdav
night.

murder of an undercover Cll
officer.

Consen rative message of suuport from Mr
MPs. The Labour leader com- Heath, who has criticised her

a f °ne point of “you- and the Government's economic
,

behaviour by some Tory policies in (he past. He is on a^ Ps -

( .
visit to Israel.

Saying that no one wished to Other Torv critics remained
see hieh interest rates “even lo^at Mr H»*a;h in face of

. for a short period." she added; the Opposition censure motion
“ But i*

“ *

protect
then.

Then
she

loso has been taped over at
j ROUNDS hit/; t;o

the request of the BBC.” jwiw/iftwa ulix tr

Snooker—P30

BRITISH YACHT
FAMILY SA\T)D

Ycrd.man's last day
Our Crime Conr.ESPOmrNT

writes: rMechanical earth-
movers have been bronelu. in

to search the grounds of Mr
Palmer's home.

The operations..directed from

A married
. coaple with two

agemenL but shoolfi- also be I -
wi,ose - income is

Drag firms* campaign
Mi

l
,isters that the rW~S!: !

legations owe onthing to the
isirtst

- dr°S
companies, who are encour-

I aging . family doctors and
1 through them, their patients,
to lobby M Ps to reject the
proposals.

_
A nomb?T of M Ps. on both

sides of the Commons have
been convinced by the .cam-
paign that the list, designed to
save £100 million a year on theNHS drugs bilL would- com-
promise doctors’ efforts to pro-
vide the best treatment. But a
number of Conservative M Ps
have, reacted with hostilitr to
what they see

.
as a higblv mis-

leading and unethically-con-
ducted campaign.

Mr Anthony Beaumont-Dark
!
fC-. Birmingham Seliv Oakl,

fair, easy to understand and
capable of effective enforce-
ment.

.The present law did Jiot
always fulfil those aims. A re-

review body headed by Dr
Peter North. -principal of Jesus
College. Oxford, is to consider
what improvements 'can be
made..
The Transport Department

said -that the : suggestion for
statutory driving test aft?r cer-

tain. offences particularly ap*

£&0U0 a year, pay 21 per cent,
of their earntogs in .income tax
and social security contribu-
tions. But if they lived m
France-

.they would only pay
nine per uceot. and. if jm -the

United ,-States or Japan, only
10 per cent.

These figures were disclosed
yesterday by Mr- John “Moore,
nanciaf Secretary to the Trea-
sury;- The same family earning
£16.000 a year in Britain would
lose 27 per-

1

cent._ of- their
income compared, with .13 per

Kirsty’s body was fonnd br. - - -

I

her father in a rubbish sack
j

said the drugs coropnn; ?s v/ce
near her home at Atfdison ; promoting a “ disgraceful
Avenue ou Wednesday morn-

j
campaign ** to protect their

I
ms. i profits.

pll:d to drink, driving cases and
|^ fo France, and 14 . per

de.atii by
offences.

dangerous driving

Caution on rates as

pound pulls ahead

guards reported last night.
j
from a Brinks-Mat ' security

Mr Petr-r Tale. '-3. his v.-jfe. i
wareheuM: near Heathrow.

Frinc^x. 3S. and their da''?hter<.
'

>Tiche 7c. 12. Chant-ri. II. ar^
DanieJc. 10, were said to be fit

and wel.

By CLIFFORD CERM.4IV Financial Correspondent

issue of a floating rate note in

the United States, raising 5600
million as_ part of its financial

rehabilitation plan.

fTHE pound continued to

strengthen yesterday,

but the London money
market looked in vain for

a speedy reduction in the

banks’ base lending rates,

and the Bank of England
rejected invitations to cut

its own lending rates.

SINCLAIR CUTS
PRICE AGAIN
By Our City Staff

Sinclair P»esearch is <la>rhiog
_ fhr price of its raicrodrive ear-

ner. BcsiNrss CosnrspovpcNT for computer memoTV
writes: Oil prices streng.'heucd sioratlv bv fif* per cent, from
in spot markets yestiTdav as £4.95 l0

rj.a.n an cfylirf l0
Nigeria slt-ppvd up the pressure ;ni.-r*.3 SP e^l^c. The cemnauv
on Brifjin lo b^ck liie Oraanis-

Sjjt] r.-ilume production an-.! fo’.

alion ol Pelrt-U-iim 1 "porting prnvfri maoufaetprine loch-

SlerLmg close 1 in London at Countries and avoid a North nfouc-s had reduced co>l«.

$1-1315. up hair a cenl on the Sea price cel.

dav, and its average value rose a T raders said the improvement
further 0-2 to 7I-6-pcr cent, of was due more to increases in

the 1975 level. American spot prices rather

4 CHARGED OVER
STOLEN GOLD

Four men appeared before
Bow Street magistrates yester-

day on charges concerning the

Brinks-Mat bullion robbery at
Heathrow fo 1933. They were
remanded in custody for a

week on charges of handling
stolen goods.

They are; Edward James
Paich.' 4L a contractor, of
Oueeas P.oad, BijhopworSh.
Bristol: Garth Victor Chappell.
12, a director of Scadlynn Lid.

wJ Slonewalls. Litton. Sorr.er-

... , .. .1 ?-t; -Thomas S*i.in Adams. 25.
The move follows tne recent i 2n asubaltrr.'fV Mavber Hens".

£5n mve c»t on Sinclair s
;

Carnegie S»n»t. Islington; and
Spectrum Plus computer.

The dollar also shed about *3 than a favourable reaction fo

pfennig after the German Ihe Opcc mabrilv derision to

Bundesbank raised its Lombard abandon the $29 a barrel refer-

rate from 5*a per cent, to six ence price and narrow differ-

pef cent.
” r

.

’ .entials to S2-4f>.

Briliah Government stocks The market is continuing to

ocaticucd to make modest gains, provide strong signal? that in?,

bur Interest rates in the London Government will have lo sanc-

monev market showed tittie lion cut in foe offi-

chsrsge on balance. fl-’i a barrel p-ite to r

MENGELE REWARD

Maitoo- Constantino. 6b\- a

inv.-iler, of High Road, Whet-
stone.

BR TO CUT 700 JOBS
British' Rwl ‘Emrinjeerip* said

yf^terdjtv that it is to cut 700
of its 1,435 .manual..workers at

the- . Springbourn ' wWrfcs fo

Glassoiv .
over The

, ; two
years', if said its latest -vebides
need less maintenance. ... .

- 'V 1-to " »'I-W

cent! in America -mid Japan.
pamings of £2(tlJOO -for -Sie

eame- family in Britaid incur

23; .oer cent, deductions while
in J France the figure- is. 15 peT
cent-, in America 16/per c^nt.,
and Japan 14 per cent. /

LATE NEWS
;
Phone: OI-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

r*r
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By Oar SfofF CsTrespondcnt
in Bonn

The Frjr.kfurt public nrose-

aiior’s office has raised Ihc

reward for information leading

£9m FORD ORDER
By Our Bnsiaess CorrespoBdent

The Post Office has placed an
order worth f9-8 million at

to the arrest of for S:m war
j
showroom prices with Ford far

criminal Jojef "•‘er-^lc to DM1 2.UO0 vans for collecting and
milium •

. from delivering mail. The" wifi be
DM50.000 (£14.0001. built at Halewood. Mcrsevside.

b;;t t'hi Bank cf England s

crutious attitude ' yesterdey

shears ta support. Ihs vivjtf

it might be s;f-“r fo w*’d

ut::?! Tuesday, v.hen the

January- nan-'y supp'v figures

are o^bli^icd.

Share prices
fi“£L bit American
ar-ihi

|iid .

.wbt
OOVfD

Midland Bank announced

cover losses in its spot dcais

operations.

Market Rencri—F22 T

MORTGAGE RATE UP
P^rriavs Ba-ik yesterdav

weakened inerersril its ba*»ic a>2[fo3! :;

buy in2 by '« per cost to I-3L p-:-r

Art
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COMMONS
(SeeP15)

Ocposifioa cessttft motion
defeated by 395 Totes ,to

222, GovBEjanent maforiSym
•i

GREE3VLAND OUTTS
By Oar Common - Market

.

'
. Correspondent in'. Brussels

- Greenland becomes, thp. iirst

.territory. to leave ibe. Cptninon
Market ' today! Its ^people
voted to withdraw three years,

ago and the last fofmairti'es
have now

_
been cleared/ Green^

laud remains a' province.bf Den-
niairk. •

.
' ‘

• ;

PHANTOMS COLLIDE
By Onr SiafT Correspondent

• izi Boxul

At least one -person '• w-asj
killed and five- miured -yerter-

i

day when .l-vo West •German
jPhantom -fi I fer-boro'heis. col-

lided in miu-air near Bremer
1

haven. One aircraft, crashed
mto-an- Americanowned ware-
house, killing; a man' and one
pilot is missing. .

Today’s -Weather

Gencsm. Situation:; strong- If.
airstreafo covers" atl parts.
Frontal .troughs’ will cross S.

London, S.E.. Cbn. Sh S.W. Eng-'
land, E. ' Anglm. E. Midlands,
Crannfl is.: Rain in places,
rosujf briBhlor pcriotls. Win VV.,

fresh or slrong: Ma.v 50? ilOL'i.

. N. Evclanp, S. ScoiX.\ND, N.
InrL/.xnrjitinnv -pells, scattered
showers. Wind W.. fresh or
sirons. Max. 4?.F »yCi.

W. MJDI.’.Kdj;, iVu.r.»: Some bright
Periods, rain in places Wind
W„ srfons, locally gale. Max.
5t?F ( IOC J.

Aix Sca Paf&vsre: Wind force D-7
foi ga!e 8. Sca rough or-veo-

roua'a.

Ocruwff.- Changeable. .

. Weather Maps—P3®.

can help

. In India, Africa and other depressed;' •

;

thirdvyorld countries there arethousands of
old people like hinri He suffersfrom cataract:

of both eyes, aggravatedby poverty-and
lack of hygiene, ••

’

7
He is blind and totalfy dependent on'

others^ But he need not be. .

It can cost as little as'£10 for a simple
operation to remove the cataracts.

Its a small price to pay for the priceless

gift of sight

So please give generously.

Ti- Tr.erirn.T-catofW.TheRi Hon Lord Msvb^Kmg Help;h?Aned
P'Ofeci 5017AB FREEPOST. L-;-ndvii EC IS iEp. (i,a sioTrr.p needed

j

3

I si v'v&s.my cheque/postal order lor £_

Name M-.v&Wu.wi'.

Addrws,

.Poiitade' HelptheAged

I

a .

0
i:i

- ;c

v:
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-BySTEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff
'

T EADERS of Aslef, the train drivers’ union,

" have told British Rail that, they intend to

withdraw from the agreement Over flexible

rostering which ended a long, costly dispute

in 1932.
-

Aslef officials have given verbal .notice, and have

said they intend to put it in writing. If they do, the

issue would eater the industry's 'complex negotiating

machinery.

UNIONS
ATTACK NUT

Bv MARGOT NORMAN
Education Staff

rpHJE National Union of

. . Teachers was con-

demned by other school
unions yesterday for

announcing plans for a
work-to-rule and classroom
disruption."

•• *

The National Association oF
Schoolmasters and the Union
of Women ..Teachers did ; not
trouble .to disguise their anger
at the N U T's decision to -take

industrial action while pay
negotiations: are still going on.

Mr DaVid Hart, general
sen-etary of the National
Association of Head- Teachers,
was more Forthright. “We

This can drag on .for a

year or more, but at the end

BR has no intention of!

returning to the old, mpre
j

costly system.

Flexible rosters were brought
in against fierce union opposi-

tion.

They replace the eight-hour
day with a system requiring

drivers to work between seven
and nine hours according to

when they are needed, so tbat
they are not paid for' so many
hours spent “ docked .on,” but
not driving trains.

Local disputes

The shifts bave to average out
at the equivalent of a 39-hour
week over an eight-week period.

Overtime is still paid for .extra

time worked on top of the basic

shifts.

Local disputes bave sprung np
over differing levels of payment
to different staff at the same
depot in any single week and

regard industrial action as a
j
are unpopular because they

major error of judgment " he
! h avc cut the amount of over-

said yesterdav. “To. take action
I tune worked

now. before negotiations have '
.

’ ;
broken down, would be The Aslef move .'is the latest

lunanty." I«iep_iji .a rjreful nxenaralim
The " action, hv the NUT i

bv bnth sj,ies ^ i.ndustrv

Britain's biggest teachers'
!

*or
,?

batt*c tbo
.
com

'l]5
union, came after the unions :

mo“ths .°7Tr Pa
Y-

msjm'ng and-

had rejected both a “finaiiproducuvitv with the- issues

offer", of 4 per cent and complicated by the continued I

in .Dublin

court battle over

£2 -7 ]

By TERENCE SHAfT Legal Correspondent
in Dublin

J^AWYERS for the receiver and sequestra-

tors of the N U M’s assets asked a High
Court .judge in Dublin yesterday to allow the
return\ to Britaia of £2,700,000 of the union’s
funds frozen in a

sinceDublin', bank
November.
Although nearly £5 mil-

lion has been recovered

HIS MASTER'S VOICE

WARNOCK
BELL BEING

PREPARED
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

A COMPREHENSIVE Bill

. covering the proposals

of the VVarnotk Committee
on Human - Fertilisation

per-
ixnmediate arbitration.

10 p.c. package

_
Meanwhile in the employers'

side the management is to tell

Joseph, -Education

and Embryology is being,
prepared by the Govern-
ment for presentation to

the autumn session of Par-
liqmcnt.

Ministers consider ft will be

i

Working miners f.link

with Government’

y^EGAL actions by working miners were part of a

CQSA MEN
DEMAND
SPLIT

was claimm-g tbat the receiver’s
intervention in the Irish pro-
ceedings was “ uranauAauiable "

under international taw and was
contrary to public policy.

Appearing for the four
sequestrators, who are partners

from Luxembourg aod the in Price Waterhouse, the

£200(100 linp for rnniornnh London firm of charteredrzuu.uuu
‘T

e IOr contemPc accountants, Mr NlAf. Fennblly
of court paid, the union said they were the only persons

a«dd« vp?tPrHau ,n« entitled to possess the fundsswept asiae^ yesterday any
he]d io of Ireland

suggestion that it might not Finance.

resist the return of money They were seeking dedara-

in Dublin > tions that all the money in thein uuoun.
. Irish bank was heW m tnat

Overnight Attempt by Mr for ftnn “d 11131 they were
Michael Arnold, the e,rti?ed t0 *** immediate pos-

receiver, to suggest to union
session *

leaders that * they should Union admission

fenlthv^^mrt^hSrm^ n Tn defence to the seqnes-lengtby rourt aeanag in friton" action the NUM had
£109’000 rimmed

.
chart the appourtsnent

of the sequestrators did not
entitle them to “hold, receive

were apparently Ignored.

When the case opened before

Government and National Coal Board campaign

to "weaken and destroy” the pit strike and the

N CM, “a" solicitor claimed in the High Court in'

London yesterday. •

By JAMES O’BRIEN
“ FLOOD ’’ of morions

Me Justice B
Dublin High
C-vrney, for Hie
that the Iri-s-h

seriously and
3ed over the a
independence o

When the Irisi

the sequestra*
ment in Decern

ngton in the
Mr Paul

moo, protested
had been
:e4y mis-

intment and
Mr Arnold,

court granted
an adjourn-
r, the court

blacking of coal and iron ore
ti-Eins bv Aslef and the

]
needed even if the Cabinet

National Union of Railwaymen.
: ajr ree? on an Emergency Bill

Speedy end !

tf> 0“Uaw surrogate motherhood

connected with the NCB chair-

man, Mr MacGregor, and the
Prime Minister Mrs Thatcher,"
be said.

Other evidence related to
“ Tim Bell,” adviser to the
Prime Minister, who has beeq.
advising Mr MacGregor on

Secretary', that the negolLatin
machinery for teachers’ pay j

should be abolished. .

“ The Burnham Committee
machinery has proved itself in-
capable of dealing with the
present situation." said Mrs
Nicky Harrison, chairman of
the Association of Metropolitan
Authorities' education commit-
tee.

With the current pay agree-
ment due to expire on April
1G. the struggle is about to

It Is imperative that condi-
tions of service and pav are
discussed in the same forum.
That cannot happen under the
resent machinery rovified . bv
urnbam."

In the working partr the.
employers originally came uo
with a package which,, if rati-
fied bv Sir .Keith, would have
uiven teachers a rough 10 per
cent, increase in return for
making “ goodwill " duties
rontra'chxal.

surface.

Although at a meeting this!

j
for financial gain, and if M Ps
approve Mr Enoch Powell's
forthcominng measure to out-
law experimentation on human
embryos.

n

Tn a break with precedent.

week management and unions i.tiie. Government ^v-ouid present
deferred further talks'. for three "M"Ps with an “agenda" for
weeks in the: hope of a speedv

;
legislation based on the War-

end to the rr?l stfr'-e to clear {-nock recommendations, leaving

the air, "both; sides, .bave-l tfce bouse to decide .on .the

started putting down markers.

British RaH. his '-told . the
unions it may. sue them for
damages following their 24-

hour strike in support of men
blacking teal and .iron ore, a
.fortnight ago. .. />.. ....

. It has already cut 2^*jdhs
because of a contract lost per-
manent]v because of the
miners' strike, has earmarked a
further '100 definitely to go.
and has said that another 600
or more are at risk if -business
is not won back from the roads
aFter the strike ends.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS AND DEPOSITORS

HIGHER
NTEREST
FROftf

BRITANNIA
1stFebruary I9S5 os follows:-

T'-pcot Aorount Bate

fva.

Gross equivalent

to thosepaying

basic ratem a 30%

ORDINARYSAMNGS
(General lme»unem) 1071%

REGULAR SAVINGS 8.5C% IiM%
7DAYS NOTICE 1171%

2HDAYSNOTICE ‘J.15% 0.27°^
Investments of liIC.CX -1-

13.43 to

1 YEARTERMBOND «>.4G?b 13.43%

DEPOSITACCOUNTS 7.25mp

AI1 rates subject to variation.

An increase ofC75"» will be applied to existing IS Days
Notice Accounts from hr February. bur the correiir •

differentials, abovethe Ordinary Savings rate m respectof
theseaccountswill bejssilKEslbv0.15% to the above rates on
the 1stMarch 1985.

' - .

The Society is writing to existing 1 YearTerm Bond
holders in regard to an adjustment in thcdiHercnrial applied™
that account.

The interest rate on other existingNnticc Shares and
Bonds of previous issues will be increased byC but the
differentials trill renia inunchanged.

Borrowers: Notice is Iwaifay given diat the basic rate of
interest charged on existing mortgage accounts will be
increased by 1%(MIRAS increase G.70%} butmu until

1stMarch 19S5.

All borrowers wffl tw advised shortly indicatingwhen
and how thesechanges will affect dieirmortgagerepayments
andarc requested not to write tothe Society on the subject
until die letter of advice has been received.

*

•j 5-'Wmt*
Invest

detailed provisions of The Bill.

Although the measure! wonfd
He jicomoied Hy_ aanistPr's.„in'
Government time, both sides of
the House wonId be allowed a
completely free vote. •

An announcement ' of .this
•strategy is Hkclv . to be made
in the second reading

, debate
on Mr Powell's Bill a fortnight
today.

Mr Michael Seifert,

senior partner in the London
firm which acts for the
miners’ union and its leader
Mr Arthur Scargill, made the

claim in a sworn statement

to Mr Justice Scott.

He said that new evidence Pub,tc relations,

i which, he claimed, linked ** He has designed a pam-
working miners committees to phlet, publishing under the

the Government and the. NCB, name of the National Working
could delay the start of a new Miners’ Committee, containing
action being brought by work- allegations similar to those
ing Yorkshire miners who want made by the plaintiffs."

to outlaw mass picketing., There was Further evidence to

He said the timetable for show how the NCB had been
preparing the case, due to start "initiating and supporting the
on Feb. 12. has proved to be legal action by the working
•'over optimistic. miners against the NUM.’’
The information tended to The allegations were dismis-

show •’ that the working miners sed as •• irrelevant ” bv Mr
dre not bringing this action for Michael Bdrton. ' 0 C, Vepre-

.there otvn protection, as thev
Senting the working, miners. He

purport, but as part or a mass picketing was con-
Government «idu NCB^spori" Hnutn^. a oon nirLaix . at

camparen to^akefi and

fhe^N U M" hfsald.
" ™ He also had evidence that the

the NUM, be said.
Yorkshire Area NUM had

He bad evidence to docu- ^j,, £2,i00,000 on picketing in
ment the role.. played by one. the , ast fo ur-and-a-half months.
David Hart in establishing and

from branches of the

Colliery Officials Staff Area
have been received by its

leaders demanding a com-
plete breakaway from tbe

.
National Union of Mine-

• workers.

A national petition is also
circulating in the coalfields
seeking support for an “inde-
pendent ” C 0 S A union with
its own negotiating rights.

Tbe pit strike has brought to
a head COSAs long-standing
wishes for a separate union
whose negotiations ore not con-
ducted by the NUM.
Two thirds of COS A mem-

bers are engineering, electrical
and mechanical officials, but
the N U M does not negotiate
beyond the highest grade- of
coalface worker.

or possess.” assets whether
under the law of England and
Wales or the law of Ireland.

It had denied tbat its fends
in Dublin were cangirt or

affected by the English court
order as tbe money bad been
held in Ireland since before the
English proceedings which led

to the contempt fine and
sequestration order had been
started-

Although tile union admitted
tbat it had refused to order

Yet at that time tbe English payment of tbe funds to the
courts were being urged to sequestrators it denied This

appoint a receiver as an aide refusal was wrongful,
to tiie sequestrators, claimed The hearing, which Is

Mr Carney.
. cxpected to last at least three

days, was adjourned until

today.

had been expressly assured that
the receiver was not p “device
To prop up tbe sequestrators,”
he said'.

‘Outrageous’ claim

Counsel for both the seques-
trators and the receiver who
were joined in the Dublin ac-

tion. described the allegations

of misleading the court as
“outrageous" and stressed that
their clients were separate offi-

cers of the courts in England.

Rejecting. Mr Carney's alle-

gation;:. Mr Justice Barrington
said he had not been misled.
When he granted the adjourn-

Nil J LEADER
ATTACKS

LEFT-WINGERS

Annual conference

promoting work:n g
committees. “He is

Seized animal-case

papers ‘inadmissible

THE Royal College of Surgeons, which has been

accused of mistreating five Macaque monkeys,

was forced to modify its cages to prevent the

animals trying to escape, Bromley magistrates heard

:

yesterday.

LORDS HIT

AT TAX CASE
HANDLING

rpHE Inland Revenue was
criticised yesterday by

the House of Lords for
incompetent handling of
tax cases involving mil-

. lions of pounds.

Giving judgment in an apneal
in which tbe Law Lords nntidd
a £2 .flfifl.0flQ tax relief claim. bv
the Lrmxwoons GrodS. Lord
Tcmpleman vairt that despite
ample wamines. the Revenue
persislcd. m lettine its own
’official, rather than experienced
lax counsel, conduct cases

A Macaque bite could be

/atal, the court was told.

Severe incarceration was
essential for the safety of the
staff and the animals them-
selves. said Mr Bruce Erawell,
animal tedutican at the col-

lege’s research establishment at

Buckston Browne Farm at

Downe, Kent, from 1963 to

1984.

He told the court they were
capable of gnawing their way
through the

1 aluminium wire
mesh which was used for the
cages.

He said the animals were
miefaievous aad inquisitive
often trying to break the pad-
locks and reach things outside
their cage.

JOBS TONIC
i Ninety new jobs are to be

created by Sony, the Japanese
TV maker, in a £fi million

expansion at its Bridgend
plant, Mid Glamorgan, it was
announced yesterday.

Mr Trevor Bell. General
secretary- oT COTAr atKT tfie

onion’s representative on the
Executive of the National
Union of Mineworkers is re-

sisting. along with some mem-
bers of the union’s General
Council, a breakaway from
the N U M.
Demands for an independent

union are strongly supported
by Nottinghamshire and Mid-
lands branches of COS A and
will come under discussion at
the union's annual conference
at Blackpool in May.

By Out Industrial Staff

Mr Kenneth Ashton, general

, . . . - . secretary oF the National Union
ment he understood that the 0f journalists, has claimed that
sequestrators and the receiver an inquiry into his pension is

were scrip? independently al- being used by Left-wingers in
though thev regarded them- yje unjon try to seize control
selves as having the same __ , .

general interest. The defence He says in a statement For
-Blicteab'm chat rhny. wens actins *»"!* tw® ffcerts IkaS

in collusion might have to be increasing Mikgfrom
considered later in the case. some members of the national

.

executive towards mv leader-
He went on to give the N U M ife™ JLe union/’ ThS number

leave to amend its defence 0f those hostile had grown
to include a claim tbat the *- substantially " since tbe latest
receiver s action was legally elections in 1984.

.

unmaintainable because the ,, ... .. .

union had not been allowed to
>,A?l

r

be represented and had been -SSduct." “ The issues being raised
denied an audience in the

have Jfctfe to do with pensions

^l0
r

n
ki^

C

m
e£^n

b
S^t^' "ndn;„ch t„d“^a0 aH“mp;

bv the so-called Hard Left and
receiver was appointed.

their foIiowers t0 ,*jie contTol
Mr Carney said the union of the

-

union."

Raid on farm
The; Royal College of Sur-

A PENNY
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41 where mtlPons of pounds am !
ceons-" has denied five charges

at ».take and the law is com-l^f wanronly causing unnccos-
plex. . • • i ^ary suffering to the monkeys

In my opinion, that prac- i

‘D an^ ^u°c*

fice should be reviewed in the I

•vear' •

interests of the general hadv of L T“^ cas^ :°as b^en brought
taxpayers," be said. bv the British Union for the
1

tv* AMftipn of Vivisection under
invnlvi4f

a
^/.”5n

0re
a,

T-drfs the Protection of Animals Actinvolved the conversion af a Kin -

£4.800.000 loss to' Littlewoods ! -t i." -mCM-,K-nn hac. _ rt i

on a Wert German venture info Kai^f
P™5*0111®** bas> partly

a "trading loss" available for h?group tax relief I
by members of the South

• ' East Animal Liberation League
Partlv upheld {

n a raid do tbe farm in August
. .

“ r ' lust ywr.

'fSl brought a com-
j IheiuaglstratW ruled jester-

Sn'rhW
d

Volf
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|

rfts -5nd : f*-
v tbat the coutents of the

which ihAn
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j MC!mie,!:i^c,inien 's iverc inadmissable
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as .evidence but the fact of

warthl»vJ
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n(* their existence was admissible,worm i shares from the Got. I ^ .man deat. as “ trading stock."
1

vrJ
/lr

, J*
.Lord Tcmnlpm^n c.ij .i,' i

Mr Jolm Mackenzie,- for the

Revenue had
P
ailnw^a iProsef:ulion' t0 venty reports

owestion of
d
«-h!l”hn^ .£? ,n the documents _ that four

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

New

GENERAL EXTENSION RATE

question of wh»»-tinr tha I
,n rile documents that four

debts and iJdSSd !

Sr“r
<<?ys bce

^ fpUi
vJ

haJ15
tradfr": stock to their cages ui May and

ai lSl™.? determined june ,asl war and another hadcn tiie basis °c^ -'iHT
6

L
ast

. ^ear
another had

" statement df facts^ whT<-\.H-ns
1 uj” f

.
ound Suffering- from ,de-

wholly silent on whether IJule-
[

“

25ra*l0n* .

woods or .Nova intended to! Two of the trapped mtmkeys
trade..

; successfully . cut free but
Lord I)Rinr,E of Hixwich Jiaid

tbf other two' were found dead,
-thrt the Inland Revenue owed . i"e was' adjourned until
it tn. taxpayers to rnvirp Ibeir I

toda>-
case was “competently" coff- ?

*

ducted.

TAX-
FREE

»iJ
,

tLL*vr I^rd? Partly upheld,;
Revenue's appeal, disallow
the £1.500,000 shares lo«
j^holdin? the £2,-t00.000

bad debls assessment.

Lord Kf.itn of Kikkcl.

SCOTS IN CHINA
DRILL BASE DEAL

r

"j' r Gr«up. the Glasgow-
based engineering company, isr_7.— ijOra

[
'-“suiucnus vuinirain. is

Edmund-Davies and Lord Brvn- r®mnng China’s first companv
tf O^hrook agreed and 1 !o service offshore drilling

added ihat because of the- wav I
dpcraliuns.

S^c
3 c

S22.“
,

3£? SiiU
Thc

J
new company, based , in

r?r should font the bill iGuandong Province. 20 milrs

Lords.
m ™c ^onse or

j

have thrrv Chinese- partners
Wlth a 50 per cent stake.

From Friday 1 February the General Extension

Rate offered on many matured Issues ofNational

Savings Certificates is increased to 9% p.a.

,

tax-free, until further notice.

The General Extension Rate applies to

Certificates of the 7th to 14th, 16th,18th and
19th Issues after they have completed

their fixed-period terms.

Issued bythe Department for National Savings
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VICAR IN FIGHT
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COUNTRY Vicar and former SASchaplain died- after rztrh;„.,
bAS

The Rev. Brian Whitln.fi, f

^

ranting addict at h;*
6
7 confr°nted by therddict at hie

* Lonrro™ed by the

land diabetes Iasi month.
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‘AIDS’ KILLS
PRISON

CHAPLAIN
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1 “d^ssi0D
‘0Cr
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>n ‘a* v r-!^kn.
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A r
PRIS°N chaplain, the

A*
V
* F re?or*v Richards,

*«.• died in hospital Ve«tpr-day of Aids 24 hours after
2,-
w

*f.
confirm ed he had

Pi* d 'SPase
- Prison staffhad been told he had

pneumonia.

*u " -aM
c
iL,“ot

js ,-r ^eive
.v ..r ** ,-n-thAr

:
:r.Vr 'M

,3,J «?1

.

“ ‘'3f
t Trrra

TUO
U.ks

wa^
r

I£L*i?i
ards- a bacl>tlor who jwas chaplain to 200 teenv-h

to ^ SirF^'
he
h
linsfo

r
3- Es,e*- and

Hall w« ti
bDrstaI at Bnllwood

C&JlSSSv-JV toChelmsford and Essex Hospitaf“ 11 and has been in asemi-coma ever since.

nnS?
0J
2.J“*eeCted frora Ae

A^f
6

-
1 “e had Aids—

Immune Deficiency
Seadrome—and strict isolationwas observed. After his death
toe body was sealed in a plastic
bag and deep-frozen.
..The consultant pathologist at
the_ hospital. Dr Mohammed
Amin Ahmed, yesterday refused
to carry out a postmortem
examination of the body. He told
officials be was not prepared
?° Pj£ his staff at risk of catch-
ing the disease.

Heart attack

INCURS

Dr Tony' Kirkland. Mid-Essex
& District Medical Officer, said
that the chap Iam suffered a
heart attack. Jl He was put on
a ventilator machine because
P 1

e

/“2 a very serious infection
in both hmgs. like double pneu-
monia but much worse. His
longs could not keep him alive.”
Dr Kirkland said that the

Communicable Diseases Sur-
veillanoe Centre in London had
advised him there was no point
“Ting to- trace contacts of the™an - because nothing
could be done to save Aids
victims.

. The Rev. Richards, of Sand-
ford Road. Chelmsford, came
i
r?m _ . South Australia and
mined the orison service in
1H/.9 working with teenage
offenders ar Wormwood Scrubs
rnron. HeW mriwri to Camp
Hill prison. Isle of Wight, before
transferring t0 Chelmsford
when it re-opened as a young
offenders prison in 1981 after a
nre.

j

Mr Michael Rosa, West
Somerset Coroner. • heard
that in a statement soon
alter the incident, Mr Whit-
es said he offered lo help
David Hayward, who smelled

j

of drink.

But be screamed: "T don't
|

want your sympathy. T am high
an heroin. I want you to tell mv
dog about Jesus Christ’s birth-
day.

Mr Whiting accompaincd bv
his son Piers, grappl.-d with
Hayward. but when hr-
threatened “I will fill VOu in”
the vicar punched him in th«-
face cutting his hand onHavward s teeth.

Mr Piers Whiting. an
auctioneer from Tuckenhav.
??ar

f
Jotnes. Devon, confirmed

JhLihi 5 sta,(m(fl ‘- adding

Siir? V\
as "° 0,h”r incident

which could have .^used his

Piieturmng a vcrd :
rt of acci-

? 5L death
,

Mr said:

aL n
.? death is In vain

n^nii
ha

?
11

"Z
1 l hock some

Pn
froni the complacency

prob]e'm.
C°Untry mCr the dru ®

* Horrible effects *

' W3
,^. a clergyman

going about his ordinary busi-
nes who struck a bW at aKnown drug addict.

on
? can be too mm-

pjacent about the horrible
effects of drug-taking. As far
as J am concerned there isno such thing as soft or bard
drug-faking. They are all bad
and dangerous.”

*?r Susan Gooder. Mr Whit-
ing s family doctor, said he was^ated fur an Infected hand
alter the incident and it was
swollen and infected.
He had caught hepatitis fromme person he had punched.
Dr Gopder said that the ill-

Mr
55 W& such

-
an efrect tfa at

Jfr.
Wb'^nR. "car at North

Pctherton for IB years, had to
retire.

Dr Andrew Adam, a pathofo-

S^«
Sa

i!

d
ii

1
-
e had been escus,?d

from
#
holding a post-mortem

examination because of the
severe risk of infection due lo

.

h
!
patl

i
ls* 3 particularly

virulent and rare strain.

Dr Adam said Mr Whiting’s
death was entirely consistent
with the infection and incuba-
tion of that tjne of virus.

Leisurewear Tpf. .
Daily Teleg^i,. Februunf 1, Z-

designer

used cocaine
fashion designer

Nona Summers; who
turned to

. cocaine when
business pressures proved
too great, was fined £1,000
by Uxbridge magistrates
yesterday after -admitting
trying to smuggle 2-98
grams of the drug -through
Heathrow.

M3ss Summers, 37, of- Glebe
Place, Chelsea, specialises in
leisurewear designs and is best
known f-or fuming the leotard
from a humble- dune? garment
into a high fashion item.

Air Michael Cox.'prose cuting,
said that Miss .Summers wai.
stopped at Heathrow, as she was i

about -to fly to America with a

:

new collection of her clothes.

He added:' '.‘'Three sachets oF :

white powder, were found in a
pen cartridge refill pack' 1

:

“ As. she was being searched
!

by female customs officers, she 1

produced' another packet of
j

white powder from her jacket

'

pocket
:
and .also a straw -

.Extremely busy

Mrs Nona Summers, a fashion designer in
Uxbridge yesterday, where she was fined £1.000
for attempting to smuggle cocaine out of. Britain.

Flatmate finds woman
stabbed 60 times

By JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

24-YEAR-OLD woman has been found murdered
with 60 stab wounds in the sixth major knifing

incident in Greater London- during the- last eight •

days.

Detectives described the
attack on Miss Frances Glavin
as “ brutal and frenzied,” but
there was no sign of a sexual
assault.

CRASH PILOT NAMED

Her body was discovered at
the Dal she shared with a girl
friend in Aston Mews, Chad-
well Heath, Romford.
When her flatmate returned

on Tuesday night the tele-
vision in the lounge was on but
there was no-one in the room.
The next morning she found
Miss Glavin’s body.

Police said yesterday that a
man aged about 20 was helping
inquiries.

' An RA-F student pilot lost m
{"be Bristol Channel after ‘his
£2,500,000 ' Till ion Hawk jet
crashed on Wednesday w?s
named yesterday ”, as Flying
Officer Guv ' Ward, 21. of
Beaconsfield. Bucks. He had
been on routine -training flight

Mr Geoffrey Pollard, defend-
ing, told the court that last
year had been traumatic for
Miss Summers. •

Both she and her' husband
had been extremely busy .with
business and Miss Summers's
father was taken seriously ill

Mr Pollard • said: **Miss
Summers’s

.
Father recovered

after being fitted with a heart
pacemaker but the strain and
worry of his -illness, coupled
with the pressures on a lop
fashion - designer; proved too
much -fqr her.
“My client had never

touched drugs. But she was
almost to the stage of a ner-
vous breakdown. A friend
stupidly suggested that she
try some cocaine, almost for
medicinal purposes.
“Miss Summers <fid trv

some cocaine and found that
it had very little effect on her.
She was still carrying some of
that cocaine when she was
stopped at Heathrow aur>ort."

CLASSROOM KILLING
. A music teacher, aged 24. has
I died after being beaten in class
by a drunken schoolboy in
Shichioohe, northern Japan

—

the first person to die in school
violence since Japan began
keeping records.—Reuter.

•
^ ân Hill Inn is perched way up on the

windy Yoriahire Moors, the only draughts you find inside
come in pint glasses. The icy 75mph gales that often
howl outside are kept there by Everest Double Glazed
Replacement Windows.

Everest make RepiacementWindows to suit .every
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Please tellme more aboutEverest ReplacementWindows.
Name

Address
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Send toe Everest Double Glcmng, Freepost, Cuffley, POTTERS BAR, Herts'. EN64YA
for FREEFONE EVEREST.
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Stolen knife

Bank manager tells of

farmer’s rising debts
By COLEV JRAjVDALL

^HE farmer accused of wife had been responsible for
forecasting and. budgeting and.
winder her control, the farm had
experienced a good run.

blowing up his wife and
killing a neighboor owed
£71,541 oo five overdrawn
accounts, his baDk mana-
ger. Mr Richard Martin.
told Bristol Crown court
yesterday. ... „K
Mr Martin, manager oF the .

him, without her knowledge.
National Westmiuster branch The derision to <eil 40 acres
at Gripping Sodbury. Avon, said of the farm bad been made
th at the d^bto of Graham after Mr Martin finally insisted

?^552DS.

E grown from on bringing Backhouse'^ mother.
£15,000 m 1979. the year m as a co-signatorv of the ac
which his father died. counts, into negotiations.

to J»™«y year, an auc-

^a<L5ie
*-

I
i°

t hon faded to secure the sale of

fimmriaT h’l
52 acreSa Backhouse did

Ssri
I

Jsa
?fs

M
3S & oi ^ *«

wtu«ih Mrs MaTsaret Backhouse r
p

j u ^
was seriously hurt by a car by Mr Colin
bomb, the accounts were £71.341 for Hie defence. Mr
overdrawn. Martin agreed that, while

Backhouse, 43. of Widden U0I w
f*

occasionally “ an

Farm, Horton, near Clipping customer, the bank

Sodbury, denies the attempted „fH_Drt
e
„\
er bounced or deferred

murder of his 37-vear-oId wife. Payn?
e?* a

.
chciue. or re-.

In a separate ioddent, a
doctor who disturbed’ a burglar
at

ri
s b0lPe i11 Camberwell was

stabbed in the stomach and
shoulder with a knife stolen-

1

irora his own kitchen yesterday.
Dr Kenneth Marsh, 65. was

wounded with the six-inch blade
while grappling with the
intruder at his home in Lynd-
hurst Grove.

His wife. Joan, 63, a magi-
strate, was cut on her face and
hands when sbe went to help
her husband. The burglar stole
£90 in cash and escaped in the
couple’s car which was later
found abandoned aud damaged
jo an underground car- park
less than half a mile awav.

Dr Marsh was taken to King’s
College Hospital where his con-
dition was said to be comfort-
able. Mr Marsh was also taken

But Backhouse had “ thrown I L°
hospital but was allowed

her calculations out ” by mak-
1

b°m? a fter treatment
ing wtihdrawals. including- lump >

.The. burglar was described as
sums when unpaid VAT and
income tax bilsl caught up on

/i :
J .yrF

^
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id I

a ?e.^ around 30. wearing
white Balaclava helmet with
eye and mouth boles, a belted
jacket and scruffy jeans.

£2,000 reward

murder of his 37-year-old wife,
and. the murder three weeks
later of Mr Colyn Bedale-Taytor,
63L

The prosecution alleges he
hoped to collect £100.000 in
msarance pay-offs on the death,
or serious injury of his wife,
and that he then shot his
neighbour as a “ scapegoat " for
the explosion.

Poor barvest

Mr Martin said that although today,
he had not detected friction

between Backhouse and his
wife, the couple eventually
told him of disagreements
brought about by financial

pressures.
Five months before the explo-

sion, they had told Mr Martin
that, after a third successive

poor harvest they had decided

fused further borrowing facili-
ties.

Equally, no pressure had been
put on tbe family to sell anv
part of the farm.
There was no sign of per-

sonal extravagance contributing
to Backhouse's indebtedness.
“If I may say so, I would have
taken a rather different line
otherwise." said Mr Martin.
The trial was adjourned until

The series of stabbings began
when Pc George Hammond; 45,
was severely injured when he
disturbed a shop thief at a con
fcctloner's in Lordship Lane
East Dulwich.
Yesterday shopkeepers in the

area announced they had put
up a reward of £2.000 for infor-
mation leading to the arrest
and conviction of the assailant.
Pc Hammond is still critical in
Kina|s College Hospital but his
condition has improved slightly.

ICICLES IN HOME
OF SIAN, 44

FOUND DEAD

REFEREES PLAN
SOCCER DEMO

Mr Donald Humphries, 44,
an unemployed clerk, died
from hypothermia in his home
during the recent cold spell, a
West Bromwich inquest beard
yesterday. Police found icicles
hanging from the kitchen
ceiling.

Mr David Pritchard, the West
Bromwich coroner, recorded a
verdict of misadventure on Mr
Humphries. oF Leasowe Road,
Tipton, West Midlands, and
said: “It is vert- unusual for a
person of this age living in a

house to die from hypothermia.

“It would seem he sat down
and for some reason did not,

WifliilsuniciueVBaalMarkandFmcTsyslEinthePhifips895
Pocket Memo opens upa newdimensionin dictation.

At a 8lance
’ you so much useful ioformafion.

What you’ve dictated and howmuch tapeyou have left

Any special instructions or corrections. The length of letters
and where they end.

It puts you completely'in control -andyour secretary-
completely in the picture.

However complicated Die Job, she can see instantly

iustwhafelnvolved-and plan hervwrkaccortTingfy.
It’s the best way to improve communication between^

\

you. And Philips’ unique Hi-Q Sound makes it even better-

^^a^^earrepFoduction cutsdown any possibility'

Miaoprocessor-controlfedandrechargeab!^ tfie 895
^

even boasts a built-irr digital ck>ck. Ift quite simplythemost
advanced Pocket Memo. ever.

And, of course, fufly com-'

.qqo
i to
f£i*>

iuO
C‘.7'«

• vio
d::CI

Philos 895 PocketM«no
•Unique Visual Mvk

and find.

• UniqueH»0 Sound.
• Socket for external

iricraphooes.

tended

By Our Athens Correspondent

Greece's referees will halt

kvui uoivcol, uicj uou ua.ua. soccer games for 10 mimitui this

fo sell some laud “to ease their Sunday in protest at growing
fihahdfc1 commitment, and the football violent in which a: and for some reason did not
domestic problems which were referee was killed a fortnight hj3ht t j, e na< firc jt mav also
beginning to emerge because of ago hare been* apattiv because he
the pressures upont hem. lie Association or Greek Soc- 1 - -

Mr Martin said that after cer Referees said one of their

Backhmise's father died “there members died of brain haemor-
wa$ nobody to criticise Graham rhage after being pushed to the

Backhouse or pull hhn np, and ground during an Athens
bfrfeft-this bad made him a bit amateur lague game. A 19-year-

slapdash in the administration old soccer player bas been
of the fann.

M charged with negligence leading

Mr Martin said Backhouse's to manslaughter.

nare
was suffering from depression.'

POLICE CHIEF

IS BURGLED

DID YOU SEE
THE EAST AFRICAN FLUNG DOCTOR SERVICE at work. You

- hare another chance .... watch BBC 3 HORIZON PROGRAMME
on Sunday Feb: 3rd at 1.45 p.m.

THE FLYING DOCTOR SERVICE with a network of over 3 100

2 way radio stations throughout East Africa is part of AiHREF
whose .aim is to improve tbe .health of the people of Africa

through public health and training.

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE

Send your donations to:

AFRICAN MEDICAL & RESEARCH FOUNDATION
London. House, 68 Upper Richmond Road. London SW15 2RP

CHARITY REG. NO. 261 ASS,

The home of Durham's Chief
Constable. Mr Eldred JSoothby,

has been broken into and jewel-
lers' and other items valued at

more than £500 stolen.

Earlier this month Mr
Boothby, who lives at Saltley,

near Towham. reported that

crime in the county had
reached record levels in 19B4.

while the detection rate was
down by 4-3 per cenL

METERS STOLEN
Five newlv-instailed parking

meters have been stolen from a

road in St Paul's. Bristol, bv a

thief who uprooted them before

their concrete bases had 5ct.

Unique!
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AHEAD OF RUSSIA,

SAYS SHULTZ
By DAVID SHEARS in Washington

MR GEORGE SHULTZ, die normally rather

dour American Secretary of State, said

yesterday that current trends favoured t e

West while the Soviet bloc was °n the

defensive and falling behina in key fields of

industrial technology.
o . w„k

hearings on the basics of American foreign p-bc>, -

Shuliz struck an optimistic
~~~~~

note. •

*• it is, for many reasons, a

time oi &reat pronue and

.
opportunity for the United

States in world atiairs, he

said.

upon periodically to do sorne^

thing, somewhere, that is abhor

rent or inimical to o u "

interests. - .
, „

•• We must never let ourselves

he so wedded to improving rela-

tions with the Soviets that we

turn a Hind eye to actions lb-t

1

^Tbere tad h* a “j SSffl
lf’fT« !5 "‘^-Soviet Mr *“££{
relations. from a ,arge international firm,

“Today, the West is more predictably gave only balf-

imited than ever before, he hearted support to economic

said. America was stronger sanc -|0n« in response to “out-

miiitarily and economicaJly than rageous Soviet behaviour. .

|
four years ago. It had regained

He Seated that there was
self-confidence and re-elected

n<J ju^situte for helping those

its president with a fresh man-
v^Q were <• resj*ting directly on

date for leadership. fhe ground "—an apparent refer-
1

... „ ence to Afghan guerrillas and
Soviet difficulties rebels fighting Nicaragua s

m The Soviets, in contrast, Marxist government,

iface profound structural Mr Shultz who was to be

economic difficulties, a con- followed to the witness-stand bv

tinning succession problem and Mr Caspar Weinberger. Defend

restless allies: its diplomacy Secretary, made a strong pitch

land its clients are on tbe For the controversial space

defensive in many parts of the defence scheme,

world,'’ he said. areas

^m?^ssi^Vr£H have^alwa^VidSJd^rSw
jKeagan’s space defence project. See

“Tbe Soviets will have little
and ci

'

vil defence, bat a
incentive to negotiate seriously

deploved and modernised anti-
for (nuclear weapons) reductions

hallistic missile svstem around
if we hand them on a silver Moscow — and intensive
platter their tong-cherished goal into new defensive

• of unilateral American reduc- technologies.”

j

rions,” he said. He read to the committee a

Although what"Moscow called statement he said he had read
the “correlation .of forces” was to Mr Andrei Gromyko, his

i moving back in America’s Russian counterpart, at their

favour, it was no,- time for inac- Geneva meeting on arms
Hon. control.

“ The Soviets -^an be counted - It said America’s objective.

was a radical redaction of
nuclear arms within the nest 10
years and a more stable world
based on

14 an increasing contri-

bution of non-nuclear defences
against offensive nuclear arms.'

Mr Schultz devoted less space
is his prepared speech to

Western Europe than to the
Pacific Basin, Lutin'- America
and Southern Africa; currently
key areas of American policy.
Tbe Middle East also drew short
shritt, and in all the areas he
reaffirmed familiar policies.

He broke new ground in bis
assessment of the East-West
rivalry in new industrial tech-
nology.

He. said “information tech-,

nology,” the current revolution
|

combining microchip computers,
advanced telecommunications
and -continuing .innovation, was]
a key to industrial progress.

.Closed societies

“The closed societies of the
East are likely to fall far be-
hind in these areas, and
Western societies that maintain
too many restrictions on
economic activity run the- same
risk,” he said.

Any government resorting to
heavy-handed measures to con-

:

trol or tax tbe flow of elec-
tronic information would- stifle

its own progress as well as tbe
growth of tbe world .economy.
Hence America’s pressure for
trade negotiations in these fields.

NICARAGUA ‘BUILD-UP’

‘Tragedy of force*

Frank Taylor in Washington
writes: Mr Weinberger.' De-|
fence Secretary, accused
Nicaragua’s marrist regime
yesterday of a massive military
build-np aimed at intimidating
its Central American neigh-
bours.

His statement brought an
immediate response from a
leading member of the Senate
that it would be a “tragedy” if

|

President Reagan was “com-

,

pelled to resort to the use of

ij.5. forces” in the region.

Senator Richard Lugar, chair-
man of the Senate Foreign Re-
lations Committee, said the|
United States was not pre-

[

pared to take direct military
action against the Nicaraguans.
“But neither can we counten-
ance the establishment of a
Soviet or Cuban-style depen-
dency in the Western hemis-
phere, which is inimical to our
interests.”

Police officers from Jackson-

ville, Florida, applauding as

the hearse carrying the body

of James Raclerson passed

by. Raolerscn (below) . was

executed in the electric chair

for tbe murder of one of

their' colleagues during a
' robbery - ten years ago.

*V: v '*'•

U.S. space defence

‘may be unnecessary?

.By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

THE case for the deployment by the United States

of a defensive system based in space has yet to

be proved, said Lord Carrington, Nato’s Secretary-

General, in Cambridge

last night.

The cautionary note intro-

duced into 'his Roskill

Memorial Lecture at

Churchill College follows his

remark last week that the

would be to enhance deter-

rence; and the negotiations
woiii aim to achieve security
at reduced levels of offensive
weapons.
He was not sure that these

points had been fully taken into
account by some of the more

“So your new Saver PlusAccount
gets me extra interest, Griffin?’*
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Americans would be impru- strenuous critics of space

dent if they did not conduct we®g°°s-
. ... ..

rpcpprrh into thic field
oavmg sard that. Jetresearch in?o mis neia. me repeat my view that the

His position was that he case remains to be proved. It
approved - of "The^ 1“ ,“A.Jwrtant~\viii. at the very least.- be es-
pdiats ’ agreed -by Mrs Thatcher .tremely difficult to devise a

R?a??D 'vben system of
.
strategic defence

met-jn 'Washingtonjn December, which meets these objectives

These were that thie target in' of balance, no superiority and
the arms . control .'negotiations enhanced deterrence.” be said,

between America and Russia, The American and Russian
due to begin in March, was negotiators would be faced with

balance between the two -sides; a number of old difficulties in-

space weapons .deployment berited from past negotiations

would haVe to be' a matter, for as well as with new anes caused
negotiation; the overall . aim bv the introduction of the space

dimension.'
. “It is top early to say how

I
they will get on, or even to
predict the form in which re-
sults are most likely to emerge,”
he said.

“It is rather like on ofthose
enormous jigsaw puzzles which
tend to emerge zt Cbristtnr#.

except that m this case we. go
not know -whether the mzny
pieces -now : scattered _ on the
*aHe-wHJ make -op.one or -many
complete patteras.", ..

. He thought .it yfas possible to
envisage an agreement leading
to verifiable constraints on -the

testing or deployment of cer-

tain dements of an anti-ballis-

tic missile system.

NEW ZEALAND

SHIP BAN MAY
HARM TREATY

By Our Auckland
Correspondent

New Zealand is Mkelv to

refuse permission for an Ameri-
can warship to pay a visit in a

move that is likely to have
serious repercussions on the

1 Anzus defence treaty.

Ta*lks "between tbe two
governments have failed to

resolve Tbe impasse between
the Labour, government's anti-

nuclear policy and American
Insistence that worship visits

arc an essential part of tbe
defence treaty between Aust-
ralia, New Zealand and
America.
America has a firm policy of

]

not disclosing whether its

|

ships arc caryiug or can carry
nuclear weapons. Mr Lange,
New Zealand’s Prime Minister,
hinted yesterday that the war-
ship the United -States wished
to send was capable of carrying
nuclear arms.

PARIS PAPER SHUTS
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Paris
A French afternoon nespaper,

Paris .Ce Sojr, which was
launched on Jan 7 and featured
M. Michel Jobert, a former
Minister, as its featured writer,
suspended publication yester-
day. The tabloid blamed the

I Messageries.” tbe distribution
monoply, for not playing fair.

mmm

MYSTERY
MAN for
U.N. POST
By RICHARD BEESTON

in (Washington

Q£N VERNON WALTERS,
63. the mystery roan of

past and Ipreseat adminis-
trations, Joldier. Presiden-
tial irouMfe-shooter. intelli-

gence agent and linguist, is

being tipped as the likely

successor Ito Mrs Jean
Kirkpatrick! as American
ambassador -to tbe United
Nations.

Mrs Kirkpatrick, who failed

to secure the sort .of top cabinet

post she believes she deserved,
is leaving in March with a
warning that she will criticise

publicly American foreign

policy if it deviates from the

Conservative, hardline approach
she advocates.

Gen. Watters, whose views of

the world have much in com-
mon with Mrs Kirkpatrick, is

reported to have indicated that

he will only take the job if he,

like Mrs Kirkpatrick, is given
cabinet rank.

The tall, retired general is a
shadowy figure who boasts: “I
can stand in an airport terminal
and nobody notices me.”
He was with President

Truman for his famous con-

frontation with Gen. Douglas
MacArthur during the Korean
War; with President Eisenhower
when the U-2 spy plane was
shot jtomu _and with. . Vice,
President Richard Nixon when
crowds stoned his car; in
Venezuela in 1968.

Fluent in languages

In that incident Gen. Walters
translated Mr Nixon’s angry
epithets and hurled them back
at the crowd.

Out of office, he became rich

as a consultant to the arms and
oil industry.

At the time of the. Watergate
cover-up he was deputy head-
of the Central Intelligence
Agency and resisted White
House efforts to get him to turn
off an F B I investigation into
the scandal.

He is fluent in at least eight

foreign languages.

Mr William Colby, the former
CIA director, claimed that the
general ** could make contact
with a ‘raising Eskimo and learn

tbe Ijoguagc going in on a
plane.”

Gen. Walters was born in

New York, the. son of a British

insurance salesman, and spent
bis childhood in England and
France. He was involved in

C I A and British intelligence
plans to overthrow Mohammed
Mossadeq. Prime Minister of
Iran, and the C 1 A Bay of Pigs
war against Cuba.

He never married and lived
with his elderly mother. During
bis postings to Latin America
and Europe, he insisted on tak-
ing her to all official dinners
and diplomatic receptions.

U.S. business

barometer
*

slips back
By DAVID SHEARS

in Washington

AMERICAS ofitch1 baro-" meter cf economic
trends turned downward
in December, to the sur-

prise of many ecouom'sts
who had expected a con-

.
tinued “ set fair " reading.

The Commerce Department
also said it was halving its pre-

vious figure for the barometers
climb 'in November, from 1-5
to 0-6 per cent.

Although the December drop
in the so-called index of Lead-
ing Economic Indicators was
marginal, only 0-2 per cent, th?
combined effect cf the twin an-
nouncements was to raise

doubts at to the strength of tbe
nation's current economic
growth.
This index is based on a dozen
separate sets of economic sta-

tistics such as orders for plant
and equipment, consumer de-
mand, money supply and
changes in credit. Some climbed
in December but others fell and
the net effect was to pull down
tbe barometer.

After the economy's strong
autumn pickup from its slug-
gish p?rfnrTnauce last summer,
few people are talking about a
recession. One month's poor
showing in the index does not
necessarily mean much.
The White House was pre-

dictably optimistic. Mr Larrv
Speakes, the President’s spokes-
man. said 1 “This does not cause
us any concern because we
know the economy is excep-
tionally strong. The growth is
there and will continue.”

OPEC disarray

The chief worry is the nation’s
record trade deficit, which for
J984 ran to $122-5 billion (£108
billion). Imports rose 26 per
cent, boosted by the soaring
dollar, pricing American pro-
ducts out of the market, while
exports grew by less than'9 per
cent.
For Britain and other trading

partners of the United States.

'

this means an export boom to
the hungry American market. ;

But British officials are worried
by the inevitable domestic
American pressure for protec-
tion against the import tide.

While the Government is still

committed to free trade, moves
are afoot in both Houses of
Congress to slap restrictions on
various imoorK notably affect-
ing countries that curb Ameri-
can access to their own markets.

The. latest derision of the
Organisation of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries to approve a
mode*t price cut is seen by
American experts as a reflection

of O P E C‘s d :sarrav and its in-

ability to withstand the pres-
sures nf a depressed market
Much denends uocu whet the'

.three.jpemb?T_c»un tries froI<fr'i)g,

.

out Iran, Libya 2nd Algeria,

decide to do.

if/.

O Midland Bank pic

CHILDREN FOR U.S.
Sixty-nine children fathered

bv American servicemen dur-
ing the Vietnam War flew from
Ho Chi Min city yesterday to
n:>w homes in the United
States, making a total sf 2.017
mixed parentage children who
have ie/t Vietnam since 1962.—U P I.

‘And seven days-a-week access, Sally”
Open a Midland Bank Saver Plus Account with

£100 and look what you get:

Extra Interest
The more you save, the better the interest rate

you earn. Just look at the table*

Your savings "tour return*
£100 and oven 11.50% p.a.
£250 and oven 12.00% p.a.
£500 and over. 12.50% p.a.
£1000 and over. 13.00% p.a.

“Interest rates correct at time of grang to pnes<

From 6 April 1985, interest will be credited with
basic rate income tax paid, like building societies.

7days-a-week access.
With your Saver Plus card, you can withdrawup

ySSfck

to£100 a weekfrom 2,000 Midland AutoBanks and
NalWest Servicetflls all over the country without notice and
without losing interest (You can, of course, take out any
amount you like over the counterwhere your aooount is held.)
At Midland AutoBanks you can also
check your balance, ordera statement
and transfer money between your Saver »

'

Plus and your CurrentAccount I

ActNow r
lo open a SaverHus Account

justpop into your nearest Midland
branch and we’ll take itfrom there.

. Alternatively you can call .

Teledata on 01-200 0200 for a
leaflet. (This account is available
to people aged 16 and over; but not
to businesses.)

800 deciy pact to

open Spanish border
By TIM BROWN in Madrid

piptffr

®Midland Saver PlusAccount
OyJjy jro-m L

]J-JORE than 800 people
n:asscd in the m^in

square in Gibraltar last

nis'ht -to protest over the
Brussels agreement last

year between Britain and
Spain which will open the
frontier at La Linea at mid-
night on Monday.
Banners were waved as Mr

Joe Bossano. leader of the
Gibraltar Socialist Labour
party, which has seven of the
15 seats in the local assembly,
accused Sir Joshua Hassan,
Chief Minster, of lying-

* Sir Joshua said that
Spaniards will not have tbe
right to work in Gibraltar f>*r

eight years. That is a lie " said
tbe 46-year-old Opposition
leader.

He said that Spaniards could
get round the Common Market
work legislation by opening
their own businesses in Gibral-

tar. The Rock’s labour market
could be flooded with job-

seeking Spaniards.
Mr Rossano is attracting solid

rapport among Gibraltar’s

29,000 population in a last-ditch

effort to trv to force Sir

!

Joshua’* government to with.
|

draw support for the Brussels
i

agreement before Spain unlocks
the main frontier gates on
Monday midnight, ending a 16.

year blockade.

La ter the crowd marched
from the square to the Gover-
nor’s residence where, swollen
to more than 2,000, they roared
repeatedly in Spanish: “The
people united wit] never be
defeated."

Mr Bossano claims that he
has already collected more than
9,00i) signatures, or a third of
the population, in a petition
acainst the agreement with
Brussels.

The Chief Minister only
arrived back in Gibraltar from
I-ondnn yesterday after a meet-
ing with Sir Geoffrey Howe,
Foreign Secretary, to prepare
for the talks which begin in

Geneva on Tuesday between
Britain and Spain over the
Rock's future.

Britain has agreed far the
first time to discuss the ques-
tion of sovereignty at the talks.

FIVE RUSSIANS

DIEmPOOL
OF MANURE

By NIGEL WADE In Moscow

Five Russian farm workers'
plunged to their deaths, one
after another, in a pool of

liquid cow manure after being

overcome by fumes, according

to the Soviet trade union news-
paper, Trud.

.

' '

The men were assigned to

clean pumps a I tbs bottom of

su udventilated 15ft;sbsrt drain-

ing effluent from 1,500 cows.

Tbe first man was halfway down
a ladder in the shaft when;
fumes overcame him and he
lopoled to his death.
Four other men suffered the

same end, while a fifth col-

lapsed on the ladder. Workers
then lowered a dog, and while

he kept wagging his tjT they

knew it was safe to descend.

LAWYER FAINTS

AT POLISH TRIAL
By ROBIN GEDYE in Warsaw

The trial of four secret

policemen accused of murder-
ing Father Jerzy Popieluszko.

the pro-Solidarity pnest, was
adjourned at Torun. Poland,

until Tuesday after a defence
lawyer fainted in court yester-

day.
Mrs Barbara Marczuk, the

last of four defence lawvcrs to

speak, was about to begin her
statement when she fainted. It

now appears likely that a ver-

dict will be delivered at the

end of next week.

EURO SPACE CLUB
BACKS COLUMBUS
By Our Rome Correspondent

The 11-nation “European
Space Agency ’ yesterday adop-
ted the Ilalo-German Columbus
project to put a manned space
station in orbit within 10 years.

Ministers also chose the
rrcnch-made Aricne rocket to

nropel mini-shuttles into space.
The British d .-legation was led
by Mr Geoffrey Pattie, Ministc-
of Slate for fndustry and
Information on Technology.

PARTY EXPELS 16
The banned Pakistan's

People's Party of former Prune
Minister Bhutto, who was exe-
cuted. expelled 16 of its mem-
bers yesterday for standing in
next month's general elections.
Tbe partv has derided to boycott
the elections.— Reuter.
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ByTOXY AU.EX.WLLS in Qui,„, Enimlor
Pope travelled to Ecuador's Valley or

• .. . .
Vo‘ca"oes yesterday to be regaled with

r^PSp! f,

f0“le list <* complaints from Ire
ir

J

,!H"r ;

than 60,000 full-blooded Indians.

rwitJFY
Cr0"'d °f 250

-000 Ecuadorans in the

ĥ

de“ t“™ °f Utacun^. 50 miles south of
Quito, but the heavy political undertones did not
detract from the joyful celebrations that greeted the
rope.
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Indian musicians plavin*
flutes, pipes and horns offered
a noisy welcome, and de-
lighted children sang a
special “ Runaeuuaca.” or
Indian salute.

But despite the colourful
cnarm of the occasion, the
Indians soon made it dear they
were not there just to be
picturesque. Senor Manuel
Imbraquingo. a prominent
Indian organiser, told the Pope
of the poverty and oppression
1
» T«. P*®Pte still endured.
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i.uoo-vear-old culture who suffer improve their living standards,
fvxploitahon. sometimes at the i5

has not been suggested that
bands of bad Christians." he hc ,s influenced bv Marxism,
told the Pope. Indeed, his staff in Latacun-a

ti a . . , praise him for his devotion toFaces for postcards Christian principles.

“Since the Spanish Conquest Tct the bishop’s activism is
-185 years ago. our situation has Spurring -social conflict of the
not changed." he went on. Pnd H»e Vatican condemns, and
"The humiliations continue

«cre lies the crux of the Pope’s
and so does the racism and the f°"?

era Wl,“ “Oration thco-
way we are pushed aside at all

10® :

levels of sorietj'. They have *}ow .pnwts can help the
also taken our land in spite of Pnderpn\ilegcd without becom-
Gnd's creation of the world for PoIltlcal agitators.

Manv Indians claim that ^cobolism
al^iough Uigpfher thev com- When the Pope arrived at
pnse more than a third of Latacunga, he mounted a grass-
Ecuadoran society, tbev live in roofed platform built to
intolerable poverty, regarded by resemble an Indian village
the government as no more than dwelling, and took his place on
photo genic faces for tourist a grey throne carved from
postcards.

^

volcanic rock.
“We dont want to be used He acknowledged the Indians'

- - - —
_ ,

at. i\uuwiru“ri
as a lore for tounsts. We are problems, making a special
cituens and hk* others, we have mention nf the loss of territories

\r '
'iil

•• -?•.«

nf

nj

sf«s.

k v .:
memion m me loss oi Territories

problems and hopes. ^We don’t an rf the alcoholism which takes

areaSavs the^first^he c^ri
an
u

a PPaUin S of Indian males

fiSd " Sid the ill wbo rp50rt to evi! home-made

Itfario Ruiz Nava s.
m1
^

rie
L
s’

But he warned agaiost “ those
FOCUS OQ bishop "Who push you towards reacting

n.-ci,__ •D,,:,-. with violence," and urged the

a champion of' the Indian cause. acWerin^thsomewhat to the disraav of both g Just

the Government and his fellow
and undeniable aspirations."

bishops, has inevitably focused The_ Pope added: "Above all

attention on the Vatican con* you rightly want to be respec-
troversv over the so-called Left- ted as persons and as citizens.

..r ;
55

«l
wing liberation theology. The Church supports this

•v; "‘/rts- 9 While Bishop Ruiz has be- aspiration, because your dignitv
« • vr-f -r-

*v. come an outspoken supporter is no less than that of any other
- of the Indians' struggle to person”
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‘Give up violence
?

to

go free, Mandela told

L V. Me-tfi

By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION w Cape Town

THE South African government is prepared to release

Nelson Mandela, jailed leader oF the banned

African National Congress, if he is prepared to

renounce violence, Mr P. W. Botha, the State President,

told Parliament yesterday

‘LOW POINT’

IN RENAMO
in Cape Town.

Mr Botha said his govern-
ment was not insensitive to

the fact that Mandela and

TPTir'ir HP AT T^GJ others had spent a very long
11HJLL X /LLlVij time in prison "even thoughtime in prison "even though

they were duly convicted in

By Onr Staff Correspondent opeQ court."
in Johannesburg
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IN GLliVL " Wl'!

TNTENSIFIED activity by
Renamo guerrillas in

Mozambique is jeopardis-

ing moves by the govern-

ment of President Samora
Machel to forsake its

former Communist allies

and turn to the West For

support. .Mr RoeJof Pik

Rotha.- the South African
Foreign Minister, said yes-

terday in Cape Town

Mandela was jailed for life

in 1964 for high treason. Al-

though he cannot be quoted in

South Africa, he has become
a symbol of resistance to apart-

heid within bis own country
and internationally.

Mr Botha told Parliament
that bis government was will-

ing to release Mandela on con-

dition that “ he .will not make
himself guilty of planning, in-

stigating or committing act; of

violence for the furtherance nf
objectives, but w i 1

1

political objectives, but w . . *

Mr Botha painted a sombre conduct himself in such a way

4 Treat us like party
’

i: I

si-lCECl
11

.

In a published interview with
Lord Betheil. Mandela said:

S COLL MBl*

,.r; cf?
i00

iti-
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,
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jr-rtun of his sovernment s
t {,at y^\\ n0 [ again have to

efforts to bring abont a cease- arrested.”
ii^e in Mozambique and give
effect to the Nkoraati accord

8°Vern ' Mr Both, rotorrod to the visit
ment last March.

to Mandela in Cape Town's
Mr Botha said South Africa’s Pollsmoor Prison by Lord

efforts to mediate between Bethel!, a member of ihe Luro-
Renamo and the Mozambiqne pean Parliament and a human
government had reached a rights activist.

“low point" Contacts w’ere

being maintained, but there
was stalemate. "The armed struggle was
Renamo had put forward forced on us by the government

demands that were so un- and if they want us tn give it

reasonable, Pretoria had not up. the ball is in their court.

Mt able to pass them on to the “ They must legalise us. treat

Machel government- «s like a political party, and

„ ^ „ negotiate with us. Until thev
Calls from hiUrope do. we will have in live with

Mr Botha said the Mozatn- the armed stfugnle."

hique government accepted Mandela said the ANC onlv

that- Pretoria was in no way went for “hard targets such

supporting or assisting Renamo. as military installations and

btrt the Mozambicans bad evi- “symbols of apartheid."

. dents that equipment and sup- it would call a truce if th*
plies were being flown to the South African government
rebels from “a number of agr4?ed to talks,

directions." • Pretoria was willing to coo*

The foreign minister referred sider Mandela's release. " but I^ to his visit to three nnnaraed am sure that Parliament will

East African countries last year understand that we cannot do

in which fee had sought and so if Mandela himself says that

obtained assurances from their jhe moment he leaves prison he

governments that they were not will continue with his commit*

supporting Renamo. ment to violence,” said Mr
He disclosed that last October, Botha.

Renamo had been on the verge *

. of agreeing to a timetable for a

ceasefire to come into effect,

but had changed its attitude

dramatically after one or two

telephone calls from Europe.

SECRETS CASE

WRITER FREED
South

charges

Africa dropped all

under the country's

<r* *

He admitted that he knew
the . name of the mysterious — ——— -

, .

caller, but. was hot prepared to official secrecy laws yesterdai |

disclose it publicly for fear of against the journalist Gwen '

embarrassing governments with Lister, ol, hours before the was

*»%• which South Africa bad friendly to appear in a Namibian court.

.

rdatious Miss Lister, political editor of

Mr Botha was believed to the Windroek Obssuvei!. and a
;

have been referring to a BBC correspondent, had been 1

•. wealthy and influenzal Euro- arrested Iasi:
month after acu-

f*an buanessman whose name dentally r
PC

£.
n '^„3

,?'
ec
,}L

' has baSt Hnked w'ith continued
to inter-

‘Brazen lie
?

of Guatemala

government
By DAVID ADAMSON

Diplomatic Correspondent

JJRITALN should not res*

lore diplomatic rela*

with Guateniclj. say two
members of the Parliament-
ary Human Rights • Group
in a report published today.

Thev say The situation in

Guatemala ha* probably wor-
sem*d during the .past year,
with the military responsible
for killing, torture and dis-
appearances.

The authors of the report.
"Bitter and Cruel'', are Lord
Aveburv. the Liberal peer, jnd
Mr Tnnv Lloyd. Labour MP
for Stretford. They visited
Guatemala at the end of last
year.

Noting reports . that. Britain
and Guatemala arc moving to-

wards a restoration of diplo-
matic relations, they sav such
a mo\e would be taken -as
endorsement by Britain of the
Guatemalan Severn ment's claim
that the human rights situa-
lion has improved significantly.
The report recommends svith*

holdina_ milirar.v and economic
aid while human, rights viola-
tions continue

"Ihe assertion by the gov-
ernment and mitrtarv that dis-
appearances. running at 5n a
month, arc the work of guer-
rillas or extortionists, arc
described as a “braTon lie."

Arms deliveries at

famine port delay

grain for 16 days

J

Thf Daily Tclrgraph. Frida g> . febru Br y I. I8S5 5

THRESH
A ’ -

ByJAMES MacHIASl 5 Diplomatic Staff

edhtroversy has arisen 'over.

Ethiopia’s handling of fxmine-relief

shipments' at the Red Sea port of Assab: A
Danish grain ship had fo wait 16 days while.. •

Soviet . ships unloaded
.
arms for -‘the-

Ethiopian -Army.'

And. some 7,000 ‘.tons 'of

grain . destined for famine

victims in rebel-held .areas

was confiscated -while in.

transit.
.

Ethiopian port

"The issue is nor- tbat- the- food4
is going to waste. .The point is

j

that the food is not- getting to-!

tfee places where -we estimate *.

one-third- of the total drought-^
affected, population Kves." ’ '

Neither ' West Germany -nor
j

Belgium has made, any. formal
j

complaint to Ethiopia, -an omis-
omem is

sion lnaT clearJy irritates the

rr "? Criii-I. R.-piin |»- in."r 114,1 /'•rl'.im-mnrr Mimnn Ri'ihK
iaMiHjl. | |n | tn* M t ('ooifriDr*. . LniuJoit.

ric»- £i-'7D.|

GENERAL WOUNDED
An Afghaa army general was

wounded and several of his
men killed by guerrilla*: in
Afghanistan's eastern -province
of Paktia, jr was reported in
Islamabad yesterday. One
guerrilla commander was also
killed.— Reuter.

seized the cargoes of two United States Administration.
European ships on -Jan. 22,. Tbe^'official said: “We. get no
according . to the BOSTON support from

_
donor countries

Gi-opp neui-cnaner • on the need to pressure- Ethio-UL.OEB newspaper.
pla on ^ poim^ They waot t<J

Officials in Washington con- placate Ethiopia for fear .of
firmed that the grain . on board jeopardising their programme
the West German and, Belgian in the rest of the .country,"
ships had been impounded after
pon authorities found t-be

The .Australian Embassy in

vessels were sailing on to Pon _ ^.
baba has - : tak^n

,

a

furtkar fh n Rn^'c«, tougher line.

to unload part oF their 'cargoes. -After complaints' from- the

The Sudanese port .fa the F_
rab

?f
main access point for food aid 'i

1 *ng t

h®,l
6,

.

O^lO0S
f i?

f

to guerrilla-cootroned' areas of ’A?
s

-

r
u

1

^2-
Elhiopia in the provinces of Danishi Aip because of Soviet-

Eritrea and Tigre. 'f™*
deGyenes, the^Ethiopans

tried to divert the sjup to thetr’l

Tnntfkor second port of-'Massawa which,
i ou0ner line

would have' made onward
Ethiopian policy now’appears. delivery difficult..because of- the.

to he to confiscate all food car- .-poor- roads and • -guerrilla acti-
goes from ships bound for vitv.^ AostraBan- Goyernmfent’
Rrst. To - food i> then diverted fpfncA/i to - allow the r4iio tA*
for famine-relief-in Government ner

,

l

i
se? J?

U»e spJP -™
fbr famina.rriief.in Government ^
held areas. . . vessel finally docked', at .Assab

1

An American- official said: yesterday.

IMMEDiATE DELIVERYGUARANTEED FROM
RELCOM,NOWAITINGORBROKEN PROMISES
'Hands Free'/'Hand Held^Car Cellphone from £9.68 a week
.* Perfect reception with new: Afery competitive pricing

cellular radio concept.
. Faster, direct access to

Sopereedes all previous .
telephonesystem,

systems! Costs less and Option to buy, hire or lease.

.cheaper to run. . . Free instruction cassette.

ICall Relcom
;today on

:

01-222 2871/3778
or return the coupon for a

Relcom Communicatfons
ftek and Free' -

[Test Drive.

To: Relcom Communications Lid, DeplDT X Greencoat house,
Francis Street, tpndon S\ViP TDH
Name' '

'

' (BLOCK CAPS)

pcshkiR in Company

Company Mam*

TeLephboe Number.

"AtMrMt-

The Fiat Regata..Everything you’d expect from a car

which demonstrates the latest automotive space technology."

'

A car built with you in mind.

So letined in its technology, an integrated-check
’ ’•

panel tells you that all systems are gcC A fuel ecbnametsff

. relavs levels oi consumption. • -

'

And fingertip touch controls regulate tHeiempera-

ture and ventilation lor maximum comfort* .

•

' The Regala 100 Super combines advanced tech- ...

nolcgy with more down to earth luxuries.'

Such as a stereo radio cassette, steel^unrbqf, tintedvi

glass electric front windows, cenfratdoorJQcIting-aejjtJsfabje

steering column, asymmetricajPy split foldingrear-sedtand a

cavernous boot with ISJ cu.ft of luggage space.
:JT

With all this advanced technology cpmes.safety.with ;

5 seat belts as standard, and peace of mind.with the backing •

'

WTER PAWNG A-25% DEPO&T, ’
= •

.

(WHOfMIGKF BE'BV-WAY-OF FftRT^XGHANfiOFEXISTIHG'CAR]

YOU NEEDPIT WORRY
ABOUTPAYMENTS FOR A FULL YEAR,
. . . .TI^PAY.THE.REMAMXR afeTriE-NEXr 2HM0NTVB. .

-

.
TYPICALEXAMPLE; ^GATATtXfSUPER

- Cash Prira'lincek on roa'd'cosfej ';- '
'£7.0S6.'80-

25%-Mimmum Deposit '-

-J JE1',?Z1.70

R«nainder'.
-•*

•

L

.

- ; / £5^ 15.70
'

rinfere*# at Il-.73% APR '

£,j z755
-

4,

24 eqwj'mopthly ia^atmentscomi&nci^iiyear

.

'

after.dafe af.^reffnenl
'

.. £ 274=61'-’

Total Credit Price ‘.£8,?6234-.

1L73%APH

:
/:^;th^'fdn-six

;
year anti^erforation'warran^Tt.^p^

"• >Mastercafie-service..Need wego on. r ^— :
.

\ y&s,- just,to say; that' ev.ery. one- of'the six models'in-
'

''the Regate range. has' rrs:re interior space, with more.leg and'

,. headroom than many, 'larger - vand more expenswe). saloons,;

;
: Sb.much space, in feet you-mighl say the'Fiat.

;
-!

... Regafa is simply out of this world.

.- . . 'So take’a.'trfpto your local Fiat Dea!ernow.Test drive

• '

the :Fiat:Regata- to experfence its comfort and. spaciousness,

.finance/offer:

'*• WffiONE OFFIVE FAMILYHOLIDAYSTO
WALT DISNEY'S EPCOT WORLD OFSPACE

.
• ANDTHESUNNY FLORIDA COAST.

Visit your local:FiatDealer lor full easy-f o-ente’r detaiJs..
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NOTICETO CARDHOLDERS
Barclaycardregretsthatasaresultoftherisein

interest rates generally it is necessary to increase

the monthly rate of interest charged to Card-

holdersto2.0%,equivalenttoanannualrateof

charge of26.8% for purchases and, typically,

27.2% for cash advances.

Clause 5 (a)(i) of the Conditions of Use is

amended accordingly.

Interest at thenewrate calculatedonthe daily

balances left outstanding from the previous state-

ment date will be charged and shown on Card-

holders’ statements issued from 1st March. 1985

and thereafter until further notice.No interest is

charged ifthe whole ofthe outstandingbalance is

repaid bv the 25th day following the date ofthe

statement.

BARCLAYCARD

Barclaycard NorthamptonNN1 1SG.

Pssst haveyou heard?
There's something special in the airAmerican Airlines:

They can getyou to America'sSouthWestfaster

via Dallas/fortWorth.

Ifyou're going to any one ofthe following places-

you should talk toAmerican Airlines.

Albuquerque
Amarillo

Austin

Baton Rouge
Birmingham
Burbank
Corpus Christi

Denver
ElFbso

Harlingen

Houstoq/Hobby
Houston Intercontinental

Jackson

Kansas City

LasVegas
Little Rock

Long Beach
LosAngeles
Lubbock
Memphis
Mexico City

Midland/Odessa
Mobile
Nashville

New Orleans

Oakland
Oklahoma City

Ontario, California

Orange County
Fblm Springs

Phoenix
Fbrtiand

Reno/Tahoe
St Louis

Sacramento
Salt Lake City

San Antonio
San Diego
San Francisco

San Jose
Santa Barbara
Seattle/Tacoma
Shreveport
Tucson'

Tulsa

Wichiia

SECRET
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By R. BARRY O’BRIEN in Luxembourg

ALLEGATIONS that tlie European
Commission betrayed a confidential

source of information about illegal price-

fixing by the drug, firm Hoffnian-La Roche * Moral damaffe *

were denied in the European Court at Mr Adams blames his misfor-

Luxembourg yesterday. H^°0
1

R
0
«il!

cl

Hi‘s

r
yo.Mra

Mr Jeremy Levee, Q C. for the commission, - com^Sn'tor dama« sS?
said there was no undertaking on confidentiality fered by the act, or negligence

about information given to the EEC in 1973 by ?f Ss 5
Mr Stanley Adams, then a manager at Roche’s The claim includes £250,000
headquarters in Basle, *or psychological and moral
~ ’ . , Roche's lawyer. Dr audius damage. plus 10 years' loss of
Switzerland. Aider, had told the police an ®armngs.

Mr Adams 57, of Thames EEC official had named him as The case is believed to be the

TVfhnn Srtrrpv was later the informer. first of its kind heard in the

arrested and. jailed in Swit- Mr Portmao had also disbe- Egg* £&S5Sn £2*3
zerland

°^
ccm^er

J!^
! he' He* said, * This must be one

f ?
a a hi

1?
overlooking the

espionage charges, on the
of the tricks of Dr

city of Luxembourg.
complaint ot Koctie. Mr Adams said. The court of judges from
He is DOW suing the EEC M r i daras said, he went to the

&*ch pf the 10 EEC countries
fDr E500.00° damages, claiming E E c

'

s anti-trust department in
m?tterisuch

F
it betrayed his identity. Brussels in early 1975 to tell r °J
He told the three judges them what was going on behind ctPf.i wi

yesterdav he would never have dosed doors in the pharmaceu- comolaint^and
given 500 pages of Roche tical industry in Europe and eeV
internal documents to the stressed from the outset that he on *1,-

EEC had he thought the did not want to be associated gL
;thc ££££“'

material would be shown to with the investigation. p i:
Comroon Agricultural

Roche managers when the , _

company's offices, in Paris and Firm fined Mr Adams has brought the

Brussels, were raided bv E EC He said officials told him they Article
D
215mspectors m October 19-4. Jegal powers to go any- Ce requinl. The Eclc^an

He could not believe, even where and demand documents, fcmmiinitv to make mnHam
when told by a Swiis police He gave them the Roche docu- damSe Si^ed bv itf testS l

officer after his arrest on Doc. ments to show he was serious. So®
35 ®

in til -25,“ I

51, 1974. that he had been and to show them the appear- SL?' h

^

identified ' from documents ante and colour of the docu- * duties.

EEC inspectors had shown meets so they would know what r rnc(_,m
Roche. , to look for. He never intended

rosmna

. . that the documents should be Court officials could not recall
* Suspected trick’ shown to anyone. a similar action among more

“I could not believe -what Information from Mr Adams c
??

es ^ r*?e

he was saving was true. I about price-fixing and market 5ince was set U P 113

thought he was only trying to sharing by Roche in its world-
J

trick me,” said Mr Adams. "I wide bulk vitamins business led witnesses are not usually
could not imagine that the to the firm's being fined DM1 hoard bv the court, where cases

. commission ..could. e.ver_ have, mil linn (£283.563; by the com- generally consist of legal sub-

shown the documents lo any- mission in 1976. missions on documentary evi-

bojore being released on baiL
While he was in prisen his first I

wile MakilCxt, 5!, commuted i

frutcdc. leaving him with three
I

young children.
I

la 1976, tried in his absence
j

after leaving Swifcerland, he
was given a 12-month jail sen-

!

txmcc. suspended for three I

years, and oanished from Swit-
zerland for fire years. I

His attempt to start a new!
*1,c ** 3 P'S breeder in Italv

I

meanwhile failed because of I

withdrawal of financial backing, f

for which he blames the spvl
case.
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bodv. especially to the enemv. The fine was upheld bv the d*nce - The three jodges left

Roche.” European Court when Roche a,eir rostrum yesterdav and sat

He had stiH not believed it appealed in 1979. at
,
a long table in front of it

when later told by has Swiss Mr Adams was held for three ^ ^ Wl
^
ne

f
s
t£

Slttms

lawyer, Mr Hans Portraan. that months in Swiss jails in 1374,
at a taB ‘ e m front of mem.

r— . _ .— -
|

At the start of the hearing.

An uplifting experience for boxer Charlie Magri
at the hands of Mr Chris Greener, who is 7ft 6^ins

tall and said to be Britain's tallest man. Magri

was taking a break in London yesterday from

training for his attemot to regain the world

flyweight championship in three weeks’ time.

the Court President, Judge Ole
Due. nf Denmark, told Mr
Adams the commission had sub-
mitted that the case was out
of time because of his delav in
bringing it.

,
Judge Due said the commis-

sion had raised a defence that
Mr Adams knew at an early
stage that the documents bad
been shown to Roche, and could
have brought his case much
earlier.

Community imust act

more as single entity
?

15 documents
Judge Due said it was dear

from the Swiss Court judgment
vt- ‘a j- -- ^ - _i v

By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

BARONESS YOUNG, Minister of state at the Foreign

and Commonwealth Office, outlined last night in

Paris Britain's ideas for a practical programme for

European unity.
I _ ...r * relevant to the needs nf its

We want to see greater citizens, with conditions in

S. f r pr ulS European unity not only which industries can cooperate

P lv.*n is
C

AnnSn^ f! through the abolition' of more effectively creabnR wealth

Rnrh* IranSST‘1 ! 'S frontiers within Europe, but and jobs,” Lady Young said.
Roche branches in Paris and

frontiers within Europe- but

Brussels. through closer co-operationBrussels through closer co-operation European industrial and tech-

‘AnTSSiSI: "SffiS.flffi
1 S5

STfR
po« she said.

S!5'
r

fo«lgn
hV
affaS 'ZJSZ

de,l
.

,n

s ^ssst^r& <>»named Mr .Adams to Dr Alder, vigorous joint European policy
Mr Adams said he could not would give our peoples sense *

understand German and did not Pr,d« ,n th«r community,
see an English translation of Lady Young was attending a INFLATION FALLS
the Swiss Court judgment until dinner and public debate to Rr!ta{_ inwpt*
four years later. mark " Anglo-French day ” at Britain fourtn lowest

“ The first time l got to know the Maison de I'Europe. in place Alan Osborn in Brussels
the serious things in the docu- of

,

-'Tr
.
Malcolm Rifkind, the writes: Last year, for the third

ments was around August 1980. scheduled speaker, who i^s successive year, inflation was
Mr Adams said. detained m London by the j-educed substantially through-

Mr Adame and Mr T over said
ranomy debate in tbe Houser of out the Common Market.

Mr Adams never tSd fte Mm- Comraons- Figures from the EEC Com-

mission the documents' could T*16 British approach was mission yesterday show lhat

be trayed to him be^ule the - “far-reaching but practical.” It the rate was 5-5 per cent in

was no Question in his mind w*$ * programme \vhiCh_\vould 1984 compared with 7-2 per
be traced to him, because ther-

tar-reacning out practical, ii the rate was 5-5 per c^nL in

was no question in his mind **5 * programme which would 1984 compared with 7-2 per

of them being disclosed.
satisfy aspirations for a Europe cent, in 1983. 8-5 per cent, in
acting more and more as a J9R2 and 11-7 per cent, in

* Not authorised * single entity. -3981.

“I "am critirkinw them
The British vision of Europe, Britain's inflation rate was

because ftev d?? ^at thev £
rescnlcd

,,
yesterday

j Jy reduced from 5-5 in 1983 to

were^ot authoriL^ m?e
J echo

S?' 4 '
fi Per cent, last year, which

1 2",S jg&asiJL1PJ5 KSShdo. The document; should not is now tne lourtn lowest md the y^....

£ AvSmo™™
Bntlsh °mnal

ST”*?-,
be
1
intl Ge

SaL.> - v « ID nMfiUwu. nianv. 1 .viYpmhnTi rtf an n I#? r, •

weeu uacu dL an ijcmise ;n Ai-i^non
that was the agreement I had
with the Commission.” 'Ve ™Avignon. many,. Luxembourg and

TVe want a Europe more Holland.

M AA
J

^Iaa*AA ^ ^

iri

Mr Adams, who was ques-
tioned for 4l

2 hours, said when
the EEC learned that the Swiss
were planning proceedings
against him they should ha-i
warned him not to return to
Switzerland.

Mr Hans Portman, a Swiss
lawyer from Basle, who pre-
pared Mr Adams's defence for
his trial, said fie had a vague,
recollection of meeting Roche's
lawyer. Dr Alder, but could not
remember if be said Mr Adams
had been named by an EEC
official as the source oF infor.
mation.

The initial hearing will be
followed by a full court case in
Luxembourg in May. A final
verdict is unlikely before the
end of the year.

Beef mountain rises

by 62pc to record

fj-: 4-
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By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

rpHE Common Market Oak Farm. L.vTiim. Cheshire.

has a record beef example, wrote recently to I

mountain, with more than farming papers to stress

604000 metric tonne, in

intervention cold stores ,nH in-F^ri
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arj"^ wiU ^ t,ir°ualiout the Community Hc sa
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ld he producC(] beef
-m

\°2?™l
bLa MLCOun “1 awarding to the Govern- a commercial world, paid a hizh

iiSKS **
i". ,

ay
u r.

A fin
L
aI ment-appointed Meat and rent, and needed to use every

end of /h
un lke y ^cfore Livestock Commission. cost-effective aid available.

Vae»««ioJ[.
ear

’», - This is an increase nf 231.Shn In the pas-t 10 years, he had
«eann^ vws jonnes. or 62 per cent., on the used a varietv of implants and

*^r
ay

L.
W*ie

? S72.500 tonnes that was in feed additives, evaluated by
tichJreder.fonuer director of the store at tj,e ond 0 f ]9B3_ Mm«elf and the Meal and I’w-
I-. £C Directorate for ComDeti- .. . epnr-L- ->u had

Oak Farm. L.vmm. Cheshire, fpr
example, wrote recently to two
farming papers to stress the
ncr-d for cattle growth pro-
moters, both hormonal implants
and in-Feed additives.

Hc said he produced beef in

a commercial world, paid a hizh
rent, and needed to use every
cost-effective aid available.

In the pa<-t 10 years, he had

EEC Directorate for Competi- .

hon Policy, the Market's anti- R
trust department, and other }l

Rl

Community officials, are to be ?y_
questioned. :

u "

It was the end of 1983 ®tock Commission, and all had

figure that was given been cost effective..at was
Jopling, Agricul- He was engaaed in a trial

PRIEST BARRED
IN ROW OVER
DARWIN ‘APES'

lure Minister, last Wednesday using different implants alone or

in reply to a written Commons in combination, which showed
question from Mr Teddy th3t for a cost of £8-50 _an

Taylor, the anti-Market Ton- animal, the best group of im-
M P who had asked what were planted cattle was growing at

the present levels of surplus Hb a day Faster than the nn-

2nd intervention stores of food treated cattle,

and wine in the E E C. He was increasingly con-
cerned at moves to ban the use

Cost-effective aid of srowth promoters.

The Meat and Livestock Com- ..
Mp

.
Christopher Oberst,

w

By Osir Athens Correspondent The Meat and Livestock Com- ..
Mr Cnnstcpner uoersr,

A Greek priest has been sc-id in its weekly Euro- director-general of the Meat

suspended from duty after a Pean market survey on Jan. 13 and Livestock Commission, said

speech he gave in church on £
har E EC safes of intervention

j
1? k‘new of no prease data of

Sunday in which he attacked ,
befif during 1984 were ?t their ^hat proportion of beef

the government for permitting
the teaching of Darwin's
Theory of Evolution in
schools.

The Rev. Ioamns Doris, a
Gr.'ek Orthodox priest in
Athens, has been barred from

governnient~”for 'pennitting !««S .
,pYcI 1977 and. f"'™"**

teaching of Darwin's combined with record bifh implanted.
purchases oF 490.000 tonnes re- He had beard estimates of up l
soiled in rero-d hieh inlerven- to 50 per cent., which was
tii»n stocks of fi04.000 tonnes at " quite credible ”

AmericanAirlines
Something special in the air

Greek Orthodox priest ’
in

lhe of the year.”
^

\7 r oberst said the fact lhat
Athens, has been barred from Britain's share of the EEC there was a surplus of beef. in
preaching after he described beef mnun-iain_ is 47.000 tons. Europe was not relevant. This
Darwin's theory as "bins- nearly four times the 12,160 was because European support
jahemnus and scandalous.” Hc tonne? in jntervention at the prices had been set high enough
insisted that mnnk'nd evolved er|d of 1935. for Farmers to produce meat
through God's initial creation D.’sp;le this vast EEC stock faster than the European popu-
of Adam and Eve. of .surplus beef, many cummer- latinn could eat it.

Criticising the government ci?.' bc(, F farmers in Britain It did not alter the fact that if
hc said in his sermon: ‘'They f

11 '.' apparently find it necessary British farmers elected for anv
might be descendants of apes, to implant their cattle with nor- reason not to use growth promo-
but wo are not. And if they nmne growm promoters to tors, their production costs
want lo govern flocks of ma.kc them put on weight more would rise, they would becomemonkeys and baboons, they nuickly, which onlv serves to loss competitive with other
din leave for the jungles of ^crease the mountain. meats, and there would be less
AFrica." Mr Edward WardeH, of Great beef produced.
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By UN HENRY Old Bailey Correspondent

MR TAM DALYELL, the Labour M P who

has campaigned over the sinking or

the Argentine cruiser General Belgrano. wab

not an authorised person to receive Ministry

of Defence documents, Mr Richard Hastie-

Smith, head of the Ministry's civilian

security, told an Old Bailey jury yesterday.

Clive Ponting, 38, the civil servant ^leaked

two' Ministry documents to Mr Dalyell h

avenues to voice any grievances hd “

Mr Hastie -Smith, a deputy under - secretary at tne

Ministry of Defence.

Mr Hasti e-Smith was asked

by Mr Timothy Langdale,

prosecuting, what was the

first resort under Civil

Service rules for an official

who believed he or she was

being asked to do something

illegal or morally objection-

able.

lating to information being

provided to M Ps.
„

“Asa general rule MlPs act-

ing in connection with their

Parliamentary duties should

not be allowed access to infor-

mation graded .
more than

restricted, although access may
be authorised by a responsible

minister.”
Die. • Mr Langdale asked if Mr
He answered “The very first Dalyell was an authorised per-

esort would be to his nremedi- soa to receive official mtor-

te superior to voice any com- mation. Mr Haste - bautn

[aint. In the case of Ponting replied :
" No, he wasn L

WBg&tfBSrS*” Offered resignation

Under the procedures laid Asked if any authority had

own he could take any com- been sought or given m rela-

l aine to the civilian personnel tion to documents which were

irector. to himself CMr Hastie- disclosed to Mr Dalyell Mr
mith) or in the final resort to mation. Mr Hasbe-Smira re-

ie Permanent Undersecretary, plied: “No, he wasn't.”

ir Clive Whitmore, or even to jjr Hastie-Smith said Pont-

ic head of the Civil Service, j^g had offered his resignation

ir Robert Armstrong, who had August after being ques-

lade it plain in pnblic that as tinned on the leak inquiry, bat
final resort he would con- was t0Id it was not being

der complaints himself. accepted pending a decision on

Mr Hastie-Smith said there whether to prosecute and he

ere also rules laid down re- was suspended on full pay.

Pouting, of Cloudesley Road,
Islington, who was head of a

Defence^ Miiprtry -sncratarialy-

Has agreed that he leaked two
documents to Mr Dalyell con-
cerning the sinking of the
Belgrano.

But be denies a charge of
breaching Section Two of the
Official Secrets Act and his
counsel. Mr Bruce Laughland,
QC has told the jury the only
issue for them to decide is

whether Mr Dalyell was auth-
orised to receive the docu-
ments.
At the start of yesterday^

proceedings Mr Laughland
asked another prosecution wit-
ness, Mr Richard Mottram,
a private secretary to Mr Hesel-
tine. Defence Secretary, if he
recalled

_
a conversation with

Footing in >the Minister’s outer
room on March 22 last .years ‘

“You told him tijifc. Secretary
of State wanted ai^fnll • review
to be compiled of«iaH i events
surrounding the sijlkmgl of the
Belgrano because S§ie-wants to
be sure there is no’ Watergate
in here somewhere^’' Do .you
recall that?” Mf Laughland
asked. i >

like 'that because I had.
hundreds of them;' every day-|

“ What I can say is that Abe
Secretary of States view was
quite dear—he wished the d itu-'
meat, which has become known-
as the Crown Jewels, to be' a
comprehensive account of
everything that happened.”

Mr Laughland .then asked
about a defence jr meeting "to
discuss the replies'to be given
to letters from .'.the Labour.]
defence spokesman, Mr Dettril
Davies, and Mr Dalyell. '

Ponting argued in. favour .'of

telling the M Es .
that the

Belgrano had been -first detected
on April SO— not'.- oh - May 2
as the previous Defence Secre-
tary. Sir John Nott.'had told
the Commons two years before.

Hie trial was adjourned until
today.

ArtEritis patients

start action for

drug firm damages
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

TyrORE than 700 elderly people who claim

^ they suffered injuries as a result cf

taking the anti-arthritis drug Opren, have

begun concerted legal action against the

manufacturers.

Miss Marietta Budiner, from Austria, about to set off yesterday from London
to St Moritz as co-driver in a 1938 Aston Martin in a vintage car drive to

commemorate the centenary of the Cresta Run.
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They daim to have “ vital

new evidence," and say that

hundreds more sufferers

are expected to join one of

the biggest legal actions

of its kind.

They are seeking damages
against the American com-
pany Eli Lilly, and its British
subsidiary Dista Products,
which marketed the drug in
Britain.

Opren was withdrawn in

August. 1982. less than two
years after it became available
in Britain. The Cdrun>Xtee on
Safety of Medicines was noti-
fied by doctors of nearly 4,000
suspected adverse reactions to
tbe drug, i Deluding reports that
83 people bad died.

Safety claim

The Opren Action Committee,
announcing the legal moves,
said that Opren had been pro-
moted as if it promised a cure

!

for arthritis. “It was also said
to be unusually safe, though the

|
opposite proved true.”

But Di And Herzheimer,
senior lecturer in Clinical Phar-
macology at jCbaring Cross
HoHspital Medical School, said
he was convinced of tbe value
of tbe new material.

He said: “The critique now
being developed on behalf of

the Opren claimants is more
penetrating than any I have
seen. It has always been a
mystery to me how such a drug
reached tbe market, but I

think this mystery is now close

to being solved.

A spokesman for Dista Pro-

ducts said that Opren had been
tested for nine years before it

was put on the market in

Britain and the Committee on
Safety of Medicines had been
informed of the results of all

the tests.

“We are satisfied that the
the company acted responsibly
throughout, both in putting the
drug on the market after test-

ing it so thoroughly and in

withdrawing it less than two
years later.”

SUBSTANTIAL
LIBEL AWARD
FOR LAWYER
TVTISS ANN CURNOW, a

London barrister,

accepted “ substantial
”

undisclosed libel damages
in tbe High Court yester-
day over a newspaper
article which falsely
alleged she -had been
“ sacked ” as one of the
Old Bailey's senior
Treasury counseL
Mr David Eady, QC, for

Miss Cumow, told Mr Justice
GidLEiELD that, in addition to
the damages. Associated News,
papers Group, proprietors and
publishers of the Mail or;

Sun&at. had agreed to pay her
legal costs.

Mr Eady said the article ap-
peared on SepL 9, 1984. under
the headline “Old Bailev top
lawyers sacked.”
The article falsely alleged

that Miss Cumow, among
others, had been “ sacked “ as
one of the .senior Treasure
counsel by the Attorney-General
and that she adopted the prac-
tice of leaving cases in which
she was instructed in order to
“ pop down the corridor "

and
earn a brief fee in other cases.

* No troth *

“There is. in fact, no truth
in any of these allegations. Miss
Cumow remains as one of th*
Senior Counsel, and she con-
tinues to be instructed bv the
Attorney-Generel and the Direc-
tor of Public Prosecutions, both
of whom retain confidence in
her.” said Mr Eady.
Mr Richard Rimpton. for tbe

publishers, said they were
glad to take the onportunitv of
withdrawing the allegations' re-
ferred to without reservation,
and apologising to Miss Cutdow
for the embarrassment they had
caused her.

The jnd"e agreed that h<*r
rrnord of the action should he
withdrawn.

VV.'okcnd Food

Cold excuse for high

price of vegetables
By BRENDA PARRY

ALTHOUGH the cold weather seems to have largely

disappeared, it is still being used as an excuse for

very high-priced vegetables, with carrots and cabbage

at 20p a lb and cauliflowers not only in short supply

but selling for £1.

Prices of most things vary
from region to region and
shop to shop, but this time of
year seems to throw up even
greater discrepancies.

Lamb prices have fluctuated
for months. At the moment a

time when there aren't normally
many lambs available quality

and price are so variable you
must choose very carefully.

There are plenty of English
lambs around but they are big
ones and some of them are very
fatty. For die time of year the

six own-brand Bram ley apple

E
ies, 49p; 400g own-brand soft
arcb white bread, 29p; 4oz own-

brand Devon duck pate, 58p; 430$
Heinz spaghetti Bolognese, 58p;
litre own-brand Moselle, £2-25.

TESCO: 425g own-brand Bolog-
nese sauce, Sop; 600ml bottle
Ribena, 89p; 5 own-brand steak-
a ad-kidney pies. 66p; 10 own-
brand minced cod fish fingers,
oBp.

MORRISON'S: 10 Birds Eve
Value fish fingers, 49p; 160 TetJev
tea bags. £2-19; 10-6 oz Heinz
sponge pudding, 45p; Washington
red delirious apples, 49p lb.

MARKS AND SPENCER: 500?
price is good—about £1-60 lb chicken in rich pastry, £1-29; 250g
for legs but do watch the quality. E E C butter. o5p; British miid-

' £1-51 lb; HozThere are bargains to be had
iu old season's New Zealand
lambs and meat prices generally

are considerably less that they
were at Christmas.

In tbe light of the healthy
eating campaign and suggestion
by some that eating meat is a

health hazard the Meat and
Livestock Commission commis-

cure bacon joints,

E
ack of 10 frozen pizza, 99p; two
aeon burgers wim cheese, 69p;

350? Cumberland pie, 75p.

FINERARE: Minced beef, S8p
lb: Yellow pack breakfast drinks,
o9p litre; Dutch Cox'* apples,
Hop Io.

ASDA: IOor Lin Can processed
peas. lOp: Persil Automatic E10,

sioned its own poll. It found ^ lb' CarmeJ avDcado '

that while 19 per cent. oF tbe _ ,

2000 people interviewed were .
Butchers: Whole

in with fillet, £1-49 lb.
were generally happy to cat
lean meat.
Tbe survey Found also that

25 per cent, were now eating
less sugar, 22 per cent, less

butter. 11 per cent, fewer
sausages and IQ per cent less

bacon and cheese.

Shopping basket

For tbe benefit of those
readers inquiring about the con-

sents .of .pur weekly shooning
basket, it is as follows l^oz
can baked beans. ISO teabags,
200g Nescafe. 500g Kelloggs
cornflakes, 1 kilo sugar, 400a
digestive biscuits, fiGOg uncut
loaf, 250g butter. 500g spread-
ing margarine, 250c lard, four
pints milk, Mb cbeddar diecse.
doz. rizc 3 eggs. 11b pork
sausages, rib streaky bacon. 31bs
Topside, lib frozen garden peas.

10 fish-fingers, lib tomatoes. 51b
potatoes. Ub carrots, lib onions,
Tibs cabbage, lib eating apples,

lib bananas.
The item that has gone up

significantly in the past few
weeks is cornflakes which have
gone up from 68p-72p box: the
200g of Nescafe has also risen

in many areas from £2-45 until

a couple of weeks ago to the
present £2-69.

In most areas tomatoes have
gone up at least 10p per lb this

week to 54p-55p lb. Eggs, bacon
and sausages are always subject
to fluctuation.—eggs because of
seasonal demands, bacon and
sausace because tfaev are fre-

quently on special offer.

This week's best buys:

BVJAM: -

51b cauliflower floret*.
£1-59: rnastinx chicken iolb
ranee i 39p lb: 51b straight or
crinkle cut (Slips, 75p; prawns.
£2-69 ft.

SAINSBURY'S: Topside, top
rump, silverside beef, £1-89 lb;

The cost of this week’s shopping
basket of 25 basic items ;

t P
Boamemo a Ui 20-83 +1S
Minch ester 20-41 +4
GlBSBOW 20-31 —2
Plymouth 2t-24 +S
BelTul. 20-19 +17
London 20-13 —19
Birmingham 20-13 —13
Liverpool 20-08 +W
Newcastle 19-S9 -M
Ipswich 19-82 —15
Leeds 19*81 —38
Cardiff 19-33 +7

1 Itbams
fora

wide

personal or
1
1 m|Ag|a|mJ
I mcrarea
lowers

HELMSMAN LOCKERS
way. Bury si Edmunds
•fcfwe4)2H2^^H

Noj thorn
Suffolk. ToU
Tatar. SI 7359

r
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Austin Montegoil&L
ONE OF Austin Wert; rSs^tfi
encouraging recent carS-Se'ES
Montego poses a potent.
to Ford and GM in:

\A/pin.ht rpnlrq Thp ft 4/vn>f '&** »weight ranks, The tMoritsgp^fe
strength lies in. its beihgMSSfl
FinrnmnlichnrJ oil r~.

1 ,,w ,.w U tcu oavv Ull

Sierra, Vauxhall’s Cavaner.:affi||l
Toyotas Carina i n.a G roup :

Tesf ;^’

confrontation earfior1Ws-^fe;|g|ffl
doubled up--very'respe^|^f:

performance ancf econOrpyl|i!| ;f
good refinement, secure WSjS l

,

’ ^
balanced handling, a fineridg^^f
slick gearchange and outstahid^^i
ing interior spaca
conventional nOnd Tn^tro ?•$

appointment for the prfce^fp
it’s not hard to see why the
Austin makes such an effective

MOIOK22ndDeconberl9S4 *

hiiWiirriTgii

AUSTIN
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' Dotty Telesraph^ Fridttg,_Fehmnrg JOBLESS HITS JANUARY Thousands UNEMPLOYMENT

206.000 and the outflow fell by
7.000 to 210.000.

National

‘confidence

Gross equftatent pa. to

base rate taxpayers

AT 3,340,958

SSST"' 9«p = 13-57*
avalable)

5 day Extra

By MALR1CE WEAVER Industrial Stuff

JJNEMPLOYMENT rose by 121,552 in

Th the next 'few months the
jobless figures should show
signs of improvement from the
present trough, largely because
of seasonal increases in job
opportunities. Between Febru-
ary' and June unemployment
usually fails by 200,000 among
adults.

ITOTAL UNEMPLOYED!
crisis over > ......

fMorttVy income

available)

Regular •

Savings Shares
845% = 1207%

Paid up
Shares

?25% = 10-3S%

Deposits 700% = 1D00%

January ta a new record figure of

3.340.958, according to Employment Depart-

ment figures published yesterday. It means
that nearly one in seven (13-9 per cent.) of

the workforce is jobless.

The figures reflect the normal mid -winter

seasonal influences as many businesses, particularly

weather-sensitive ones like construction and road-

building, slow their \
— -

Among school-leavers, of
whom there are few “new
faces ” during the late winter
and spring months, there is also
normally a gradual drop in job-
less totals as those leit on the
dole are ** soaked up " into the
jobs market.

SEASONALLY
ADJUSTED

recruitment. <

But this year the miners’ the start of

strike is . also blamed, parti-
in trend,

cularly for its knock-on effects The latest

Last year tlj* numbers of
unemployed school-leavers fell
by 11.000 in February, 11,000 in

March, 9,000 in April and 1,900
in May. But in mid-summer,
when the next' crop of young-
sters leave school, the figure
usually shoots back up again.

The unemployment statisticsvsbygher January figure inmates empTo^r^dS^fSS
the start of a marked upsurge sures which are estimated to
in the trend. cover 662,000 people, about
The latest figure for the num- 475,000 of whom would other-LUII44 IV IU1 A LO AUUklWU i _
* —

' . L. _ ,

in ancillary and service Indus- * Eft&HSTSl ttnTSES&ST
ti*ies. 20,914,000. This total includes ___
The month’s increase in joB- some people on special employ- ADove EEC average

less figures relates wholly to ment schemes (like the Young • youth Training crTu»me
adult workers among whom Workers’ Scheme whose pa^

the laSrt rfthSe but^he
I January unemployment rose by tidpants are wage-eanungl but number Of time nutidSL^

Mil!
1

;

i i

... ! (vacancies!
i

i

Bv Our Business
Correspondent cf.

'BRITAIN* has emerged.
from its “crisis of,.

national confidence” with,

a new sense of purpose, Mr
D. George Harris, president • -

of S C M Chemicals, told a
.

chamber of commerce- last

night.
1

Mr Harris, an American, said' •

that the national mood had
changed from plaintive to posi-,

tfve and that the Prime Minister

could claim most of the credit.

Last year S C M Corporation.

.

the chemical firm's parent com-
pany, took over part of Laporte

- Industries operations in Britain

for £84 million and is planning

further investment, equivalent

to £27 million at current

exchange rates, in expanding
capacity at its plant in Stalling-

borough. Humberside.

.... .. r'sif ifS • ;v

. JV &
"

?>
.

[ . y
r

'

p . y *

Pigeon-holing

tries. 20,914,000. This total includes

The month's increase in job- some people on special employ-

es figures relates wholly to roent schemes (like the Young

Mr Harris in an address to

the Grimsby and Immin^bam
Chamber of Commerce and

Region-by-region, the jobless figures were:

i Unemployment among school- (like the Youth Training the month
' leavers reduced by 1.894 to Scheme on which youngsters praJamm7
109.445, the biggest Januair receive payments from the temnorarv V

to 540.000 dnring
The Communitv

- II r* ICUIJJUI dl v nui A AVI LUC IUIAL-
fall for four years. State)- term ^employed, took 150,000

The underlying trend con- The workers-in-employment off the jobless list,

tinues to show a gradual in- total will probably have risen Britain’s unemplovment rate,
crease in the overall jobless slightly since the September ^ jg.g per cenL ^ well above

ures. which take into account ploymer
predictable movements in the by the <

adult employment cycle, show a markeL
__
cm UBLII/I

Government per ant.
rise of 18.200. the biggest for regularly points out that in the

four months. jobs field it has to “ran hard m
to stand vtill

” Department of Employment
„ . . ,

0 siana snii.
figures is traditionally taken m

special schemes In fart -the overall employ- the second week of the month.
The most depressing feature *?ent statistic has shown

_
con- The January count was taken

of the month's exercise, it took sutent growth in recent times, on January 10 which is rela-

the seasonally adjusted figure all but one of he six 9oarers tivelv early and tbis accounts

to 3.126.400 also a record. It up September having regis- for the fact that the statistics

represents 15 per cent, of the tered increases. were available yesterday before
workforce and comprises the month was over.

2.175.200 men and 951.200 Seasonal increases Because the first fu„ week in

rh!^'frnm°!hPw
T
fining • 7110 “niuber of vacancies February does not start until

eluded irom these figu e
notified to Job Centres fell Monday 4. the count for that

The seasonally adjusted during January by 5.400 to a month will not be taken until

totals in previous months have new total of 142.400 in Britain. February 14 and tbe figures will

increased by 3.200 in October. Of these 54.500 are in the be announced on March 7.

1,900 in November and 6,600 South East and nearly halF of Unemployment increased in

in December. those are in Central London, all regions of the country dnr-

But Department of Emplov- w*les “ l
.

he oa

a

.
rea

. £° ing January, with even tbe rela-

ment officials have previously *•*“$*£ a«JS?ie“e t1> ely
-

cushioned South-East
expressed a suspicion that these

vacancy figure -- by 700 on showing an unernffloyment rate

figures understated the true t“e mwith to 7*100 - of more than 10 per cent for

monthly rise, which they put The inflow of vacancies at tiie first time.

Special schemes

BRDGMKflR
BUILDING SOCIETY

©47Wake Green Road, Birmiogham B13 9HX. Tel: 02

1

4494999.

Scheme..

Assets exceed£600 million.

l&icSodndMAssociation nod Investors Protection

luuorised for Investments by Trustees.
-

Change Percentage
since of all School

Number October cmelovres leavers

South East 796.ICO -r 29.400 ill -5 J3.500

East Anglia 82.800 -r 4,700 10-3 3.000

South West 213.300 4- 8.800 ]2-7 4.700

West Midlands 357.300 t 10.200 15-7 32.000

East Midlands 206.100 -r 8.900 32-9 5.700

Yorks & Humber 310.500 -r 10.300 35- L 32.000

North West 460.600 4- 14.500 16-7 35.000

North 245.500 -i- 6.000 10 -L 9.200

Wales J85.500 + 5.500 J7-4 6.800

Scotland 562.000 -i- 19.100 36-1 21,500

Northern Ireland 125,100 -l- 5,700 21-3 2.500

Shipping, said his company had
decided to invest in Britain

hecause “ wc Felt it would be
good (or our business."

He added: " In making the
decision we went beyond any
casual pigeon-holing of Britain

based on past events or recent
actions by any one group.

•* It's sbort-sighted to general-

ise about British trades unions

from the miners’ strike because
a nation's' overall industrial
relations is larger and more
complex than can be repre-
sented by a single union, or

,1 .. »•

workforce and comprises
2.175.200 men and 951.200
women. School-leavers are ex-

cluded from these figures.

1

MPs block port’s plan

to invest extra £100m

industry.’

‘Practical solutions*

By JOHN PETTY Shipping Correspondent

Mr Harris said that tire

Thatcher administration had
revived Britain's self-esteem.
Back in the 1960s and 1.970s

there was a plaintive tone in.

tiisrussio'is about the economy,
industrial competitiveness and
the competence of British
manaaers.

LABOUR M Ps are blocking plans to create 1.100

extra iobs bv ou Dosing a private ParliamentaryJLi extra jobs by opposing a private Parliamentary

Bill to authorise investment of another £100 million

to extend the SuffoLk port

figures understated the true

monthly rise, which they put
10.000-15.000 average. Jobcentres fell by 8,000 to Editorial Comment—P20

SHIPYARD
BUY-OUTS
COLLAPSE

Britain's reputation for ten-
acitf had helped the countrv
through its crisis and, while
there were still problems with
sterling, interest rates and un-
employment, “people are no'
longer just complaining about
problems " but seeking ** imagi-
native and practical solution.*."

of Felixstowe. problems" but seektoe “imagi-
.... t .

native and practical solution/."
Workers at Felixstowe Tr , .

twice defied the Transport r
“r

rn
”a".'s Wooded the

. _ . r> i i_ . t r_T: Government s pnvattsahonand General Workers’ Union
Government s privatisation
programme. He said: "This

last year by refusing to join action - orientated approach
national dock strikes in sup- warms the heart of any Yankee
port of the miners.

Bv Our Business The port also won the enmity

Correspondent of Labour because it was taken
over a few years ago by Euro-

J3LANS for a management pcan Ferries, arch-exponents of

buy-out of two Scot- free enterprise, instead of by

tish shipyards earmarked ^ State-owned Docks Board,

for sale, Yarrow and Hall .

The
,

Do<*s ?.°ard has itself

Russell were abandoned becn denationalised and is now
veSerdav after rhn \?-S <aJ,ed -^sociaJed British Ports.

Bul Labour has said that one of
spread boycott of a baLot its first acts if it regains power
called to gauge support. will be to nationalise Felixstowe

pragmatist."

PENALTIES FOR
POLLUTION
INCREASED
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jsef leading inte

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

Water authorities ar

'"NOW"'
£129*5

•

"4

Clydeside yard. “N'o bid on “v sn9UIm S. Dbiect ne can yesterday.

satf«-o
srl!r-.ar?i ^ f-iffargoss

British Shipbuilders," said" the Se^BinTtS"
65 “d Pf°m0tCS Act is now in o7eration prayS ;

- : ‘ vt'4*1

Bank.

There was an overwhelming

ing a framework for. protecting .'

There was an overwhelming Environmental complaint co
^,
sta

i
wafers* estuaries and^

acceptance of the plan from the -r-u ... . . . .

underground spnngs against
smaller Aberdeen

5
yard where

The
,
caseJ,lr

. r^JJ.
111' discharges and dumping.

98 per cent, of the 790 workers Sjfelopmen?
1

of
^ Felhstowe

Po,l “ lers riU^.bSJlfai,,e to #L

were in favour. whUe the wouMbJto thcdrtrfinentof
fine

,®
f
,
a.P to

.
£1«°00 or three.

Yam™ _
vvouia ul to lot nrmmeni oi months imnricnnnwint- fnr fu* .

lumping.

strongly backing the move. would also have environmental .

WAS

£179*5

M.oug.y uacking me move. would also have environmental c’!
1

f ^ .

1 0f

Mr
n
ere

i

ny Sedd
J^’ director drawbacks The provisions of the Act wereof Barclays Development He is not alone on environ- phased in to allow industry to

Lanital, a Siihsinian- M ment r'rounn^. nut tnp Felix- in
, ...— ’—

.
— , , . .. _ wiun IUUU91I v

GapitaJ. a subsidiary of the ment grounds, but the Felix- adjust to its requirements.
I

merchant bank, said: “Th^se stoivc coinnany says it will

people must feel that thev have plant 500.000 trees “ to land-
been let down by their col- scaP? lhe development and
leagues." create new hihitat for birds

. and other wildlife ” as part of

4,500 abstentions Scheme to reclaim marsh-

A total of 1,046 votes were
land.

The docks company also dis-.... ,l„ ...
--

i nr Luiu|>oiiv oiau hit
h
c 2

vc
f

80 putes that expansion at Felix
per cent in favour of backing cmup will in a mnHnwr
fhl

C
k°^

In
.

fa
n°i*

r JwcjHIS stowe will result in a rundown

kL .

®ut
. 4.500 of Ipswich, further up the river.

PLEA TO FREE
BULLION RAID
INQUIRY MEN

.

High Court applications to

• Av 1, ’-*

. .. , _ T U* IKSOIVU, IUIIUVI up UK U'VI. . » r — m .---- »V
abstentions the hankers felt A4,out 40 Der cent of new Fr

S?
foHr raen lield hr

b“ e 0pti0n but to iobs created in FeSstowe docks ’^‘gating tb e £?6
withdraw.

ln thc t five vrars have been "1,n,on Bnirks-Mat bulhoir roh-

Local union leaders called a filled bv people living in
uery were adjourned yesterdny

mass meeting at Yarrow in Inswich, ' it states. Felixstowe t0 Pve th
J Police time to be

advance of the ballot and urged also caters for larger ships than represented m court,

shipyard workers not to support Ipswich. .
The four were taken into

I

tbe buy-out. Felixstowe is current!v re- custody following, a series of.

The withdrawail of the man- claiming the last piece of land raitl.s on Tuesday morning,
agement offer leaves the field within its existing boundaries Their solicitor sought writs of
ooen to rival offers. Trafalgar at a cost of £40 million to habeas corpus because they
House and General Flectric create 520 jobs next year. h •«! b-rn in custody for mur^

Felixstowe is currentlv re- custody following.

House and General Flectric
are among firms considering
making an offer for Yarrow.
Mr

_

Iain Soroat, former
Shciooing Minister in Mrs
Thatcher's first administration
and Mr Boss Belch, former
head of Scott Lirhgow. arc
leading a group putting to-

gether a hid for Hall Russell.

AMBULANCE
LATE AS BOY
LAY DYING

habeas corpus because they
h ’d b-rn in custody for muro
than 50 hours.
They are Terence Patch, nf

Oucens Road. Bishopsworth.
Bristol: Gartb Chappell- of
Stonewalls. Litton, near BaHi:
James Harvey, of Jeffries Hill
P- ntc'*’. Sj GeCgP. Br: tpl; p-i
l.ne Groves, of North Street,
Bedminster, Bristol.

JAIL TERM OF
PLAYBOY
REDUCED

Mr David .Sarginsnn._ th-’

f.twnhv Coroner, ha^ crilic;v'c,rt

West Midlands Ambulance Ser-
vice for taking so l^ng to reach
a dving six-year-eld road acci-

dent victim — 17 minutes — that
police ended up taking him to

faosnital in a patrol car.

2Ihrs OF TALKS
SOLVE B A ROW
By Our Air Correspondent

A dispute which disruptedA p^thnloelst reld Mr Margin- “'T ^C“ aisruP lf,
J

A playboy whose extravagent 1:00 that Jonathan Maher's
, ,

r0p
f
aS a

?
d

life-style caused the. mu Ui-ii.il- inium-, were so afr.’r

PRIG
SPECTRUM+

lion pound crash of his "wther W-« hit hv a car that hi. lifr was settled

importing company had his n°1 have been saved even °*! r,v es
,

er
£
a> atter hours

four-year jail sentence rodnc-d If ?n ambi-iance had arrived ®f talks bchveen management
by a vear vcslerdav. After the pnrmptlv. H«d it l*een other- officials of the transport

Appeal Court quashed his cun- *»«*- Mj" S^reinson. he uniODis cabin crew section,

viction for constjir.irv on wn’dd hive delved the inquest J he crews had Laken un-vlction for conspiracy on
legal technicality. ennsiderod sendm* l

-
-’-? official action io a row o\cr

REAKTHROUGH!
Victor Melik. 49, was con- naoers r ntV Director of Public *hc provision of hot meal son

victcd in 1.983 of conspiracy to Preventions. B AC 1-1 Is brought in as back-
.1 -r . r -I- ... 1 trn lln airrraFl In, .:.l! -

defraud, failing to keep proper H“ condemned the amhn- up aircraft for the airline's

accounts, making a raise cus- l’^e’s l>t- errival. the. rover snultie services. It is under-
taras declaration and intendin'' of nn!v ,L,

re an-huhnce‘ for .ill stood the agreement covers the
lo defraud creditors bv can"- rm-’r-’-'oev nils in Co'-entr\- use or new galleys.

tinuing business while his com- *al ‘yV anr! iV of —
oanv was in Haniri.iMnn adm’tted hv a s-“n-*r
tinuing business while his com
pany was in liquidation.

Once again, Sinclair leads ftie way in performance
and price!

The 48K Spectrum-!- is our exdting new
home computer.

It has all the best features of the original,

^^-sdlirg^ednjm - plus a laige, typewriter-

Atthe new price of£12955, astonishingly

gpod value. Butthen,what else do you expect
iromSindair?

Britain's leadinghome computer
'

No other computer can possibly match the varieiy

oftalents oftifeSpectrurh-K
'

it gives you a massive 415K of usable

memory (more than costlier computers such as
the Commodore 64, BBC Model B or Electron).

And with more memory you're able to run biggei;

better programs.
In the shops, the range of Sindair software

and peripherals forthe Spectrum+ is unrivalled.

As one reviewer put ft recently, the
Spedrum-f- 'gets more exciting and innovative
software written for itthanany other machinel

Buy now- and get six software titles for the
price of one!
Buy a Spedrum-f- now* and you can take home
the new Spectrum-!- Six Pack for just £1435,
instead of the normal Sinclair price of over £66L

- The Six Pack indudes six ofour best

programs -word processireand 3D graphics, a

Even while his company was p?*rT ir» anlirlance• miHrol
headed for disaster he owned A verdict ri icn-

THEFT BY KUWAITI

typing tutocComputer Scrabble and Chess, and
our latest arcade garnet.

Youli find the Spectrum+ at its new low
price of £12955, and the Six Pack, at Sindair
stockists nationwide.
The Speeswm *• inPnkoftrH lo nwrSpectrum+ purchases

•pic.ioiii pfKc nduded » S« P-Klt f TnJt, may vj/y.

Iwo Ferraris. a Beni ley and an ^
",,a

'

aeroplane and helped himself Jo n 3 I h a n
to company funds lo buy a

Covenin'.

£466,000 house in Belgravia.
;Lord Justice Watkins said APtT7
Melik had lived “like a small
emperor" on company money. t rxci7

wa« recorded on
from I.anesido.

MARKET GROAVTH
LOSES SPIRIT

Mrs \azat AJi. 34. a Kuwaiti
Icarher in London for med :cr.l
treatment was 5ned £750 with
£30 costs at Marlborough
Street Court yesterday when
she admitted stealing a £12-5*9
blouse from an Oxford Sireel
store while carrying more than
£400 in cash.

Sindair Research Ltd, Camberley (0276) 68531 1.

5tndBr,3tSpeafumdnd SpaJnwn + JicTudrMailaot ImiinRotjiclilIrl.

ATRT liVF r» R pniT The growth in demand for ———

.

A,KL|1U 1 K IU>i
spirits tailed off in the third

By Our Air Correspondent quarter last year, according to OFFER EXTENDED
Lord King, chairman of Wine and Spirit Association «... Cfc . . . ,
itish Airwavs. ha< appointed fisur.;^.

B-v Our Shipping Correspondent
r David P-urnside, 33. as An increase of five per cent DSDS Seawa\s. the Danish

:

British Airwavs. has appninled
I

Mr David Burnside, 33. as hi-ed An increase of five per cent. DSDS Seawavs. the Danish
of public affairs in place of Mr in the first six months com- shipping operator, is extend'nS
John Perry. Mr Burnside w.t« pared nvilli the saint period a its £10 mini-cruise offers for
brought in as Mr FcrriN year earlier dropped to 2- fi per trips in Rsjbere into this month.

OFFER EXTENDED - iv"
. , . jf. . i. ,

-
• j ,

,*

Our Shipping Correspondent . : - -
Vj •• l- :

Af
brought

*4 u-
1 • • • *'i j

lentilv Four months a-’n after coni, over the nine months. The £lh-a-head minimum cost
five years with the Institute uf 'I he association bianicui “o^er- f»»r the two-night trip is for a
Directors. u._.u __u:_

fuur-bcrlh cabin.
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Professional specialists, technique,

equipment and teamwork gave DAF
Trucks the victory.The “Bull” ofDAF
Truckswon the heavy-dutytruck
Classification ofthe notorious Paris-
Pakarrally1985.

1 — Moreover it ranked in 15th position
Hithe general classification, outrunning
numerous motor cycles, sports and pas-
senger cars.The route was tremend-
ously heavy.The field of participants
was exceptionallystrong with over fifty
trucks of leading international makes.

Immediately afterthe startthe
“Bull” tookthe lead in the heavy-duty
truck classification and it maintained its
first position to the bitterend ofthe
14,000 km route.

A great performance ofagreat
A! C* « H „

The “Bull” is mainly built up of
standard DAFTrucks components.And
for the drive the well-known 11.6 litre
DAFTrucks engineswithTurbo Inter-
cooling were used.

his navigatorThierryde Sauiieu and
mechanic Martian Ketelaars.

With the aid ofthe otherveryhard
working DAFTrucks team,which put
forth their greatest efforts to leadthe
“Bull” to victory.

DAFTrucks already have tomorov/g
technology today.We knew it. Nowyou
know, too. .

—
• s

•

DAFTrucks
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Mfifgenfhaler Linotype. 3 *or
]
d'****[/" /i!wgraphy.

hvnr-cnrf *y5fBms. laser- based ^frankfurt farm
has an immediate opening at our headquarters near

Marketing Programs
"v

Manager
1985 will be an exciting year at

Linorype, as an extraordinary range or

{new products is introduced. Fast-paced

product introductions demand a person

with exceptional capabilities to co-orditv

ate activities between operational de-
partment and marketing companies

worldwide.

Our marketing programs manager will be

responsible lor development of product

introduction plans, including product

positioning strategies, competitive analy-

ses. pricing analyses and project mile-

stone plans. -Launch activities and

schedules must be co-ordinated and
momrored closely until the product has

been introduced and is in full production.

The successful candidate will have an

international, . high-tech background In
program management, product market-
ing or applications training, with working
experience in the graphic arts, data pro-
cessing or a similar market. A university
degree in marketing, computer science
or printing management is desirabie.-

The ability to gather and understand
facts quickly, and to co-ordinate diverse
activities simultaneously, is also import-
ant.

If you meet .the above cequirements, are-
fluent Jn English (with good knowledge
of German as well) and would welcome
an opportunity to relocate to. Frankhirt,
please send your curriculum vitae and
-recent salary history to:

Personnel Director, Mergenthaler Linotype Division,

Linotype Haus, Frankfurter Allee 55-75 D-6236

Eschborn bei Frankfurt, West Germany

Dowty Meco Limited, a member ofthenwig
tfivisfon erf the Dowty Group, Is amongthe leacfing

suppliers of heavy duty conveyors to the world's

-toningandextraction industries, and requiresa

Product
Manager

whowffl beresponsibtetDthBPraducSan Director

foreffectivelyorgarfskig and controftig aft

aspeclsofmarai^rg^andproduction-
engineering requirements

Applicants aged 30-50 should beChartered
Engineers with consklerabtepracfcal involvement

in both manufacture and production engineered
fieldscovering NC/CNC machining and wekted
fato^^ons,

We can offer an attractive salary, a contributory

penskxrscheme and.fringe benefits associated

withamodem company. Assistance will be tjven
‘ with relocation expenses to this pleasant rural

area where appropriate.

Please apply for an appficafion form to the

Personnel Manac
Bromyard Road,'
Telephone Worcester 422291.

DOWirir

Classified

Advertising

can be submitted by

TELEX No. 22874

interactive _
COMPUTER GRAPHICS SYSTEM

COMPUTER AIDED DRAUGHTING
OIL INDUSTRY

Up to £14,000LONDON W1

Amerada Hess Limited has been

involved in the North Sea since 1 963

and has extensive and successful

interests m the area With substantial

increases in acreage,and activity in the

UKand Norway we now need an
operator for an Intergraph workstation.

You will work closelywith the

Exploration SystemsManager editing

computer generated sei smicmaps,
database maintenance and general

computer assisted draughting.You will

need to have the ability to see beyond
the draughting jobon the table and to

take responsibilitylor the quality of

work produced.
You should be keen to work on yourawn
initiativeand capab i e o f d eali ng with

otherExploration statim implementing
their dra ughting req uirem ents.

Youmust have at least 3 years

exploration draughting experiencs

preferably with an oil company.

Computer aided draughting

knowledge is not essential but would

bean advantage. Training tor the
operation of the Intergraph

workstation willbe provided.

An excellent benefitspackage Is

offered including a Non-Contributory

PensionScheme, subsidizedSURA,

Luncheon Allowance andSeason

TickelLoan.

Applications giving full relevant details

should be sent lo:

JulianYates
Senior Personnel Officer

Amerada Hess Limited

2 Stephen Street Dnrin,
Tottenham Court Road B^MFFRDHl
London W1P1PL ft HE=>=>
Tel: 01- 636 7760

Xti

PROCUREMENT
FOROVERSEAS

AIDPROGRAMMES
A£300 million challenge

for a senior adviser

ODA ts fliejbvcmmcntdepartment responsible

for themanagement of the British Aid Programme

to developingcoun tries. Each year, over £300
miflion-vvorthof supplies and equipment ispurchased
under the Programme with the ODA acting through
a variety of agentsand intermediaries In theUK.
and abroad, lb provide high level advice on all

aspects of procurement, and to ensure that the best .

value formoney is obtained, this rewarding and
challenging appointment has been created at the-

ODA's headquarters in London.

The responsibilities will be wkfofmgoigand
influential, tW. immediate n>*lr will hnm estnhlkh it

small, in-house procurement unitwinch will advise oil

and monitorprocurement policiesand make proposals

for improvements in proceduresandpractices.

Candidates, ideally aged 30-35, must have at least 5
yeas’ experienceofprocurement activities including

the evaluation of suppEeis, the development of

effective bid proceduresand face-to-face negotiations.

International buying experience is essential and a
degree ofprofessional qualification (kMInstPS)
would bean advantage.

Salary in the range £14,000 - £18,700 according

to experience; a salary above that range would be
considered, if necessary, forsomeone with exceptional

qualificationsand experience. Benefits include a

non-contribatotypennon scheme and there will bo
opportunities for overseas traveL

For further dentils and an applicationCom (tobe
ietuiied by22 February 19851 write to CSvil Service

Commission, Aiencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants.
RG21 UB.oc telephone Basingstoke (0256) 468551

(answeringservice operates outsideofficehows}.
Ptease quoteref: G/6387.

The GvflSerFkei6 weq«iIopp<»tHiky employer

.

Overseas DevelopmentAdministration

GLC
lWorking for London i

TradingAccounts

Officer

; . . .Technicai Services

. Tbacfiise on and co-ordinate the introduction,
• operation aiid maintenance oftrading accounts lor
; Wl Cguncil Technical Services Dqsartmen is.

i. . Advisingon accounts development, supervising the

y.
t
.optsation of the central trading account and co-

[
f 1 «TO®ating the budget preparation arc key activities.

‘
t Extensive financial experience is needed, with

i;.proven management expertise and the ability to
" CKtabli^good woridngreladoDships with people at

aD levels. The work demands broad knowledge of
conjurer applications, staffcost control, cost of

'•

.. production and time con analyse systems, private
•

.
consultancy agreemen ts/professional scale fees and
progressing a building project from inception u>

: completion.

y ,
Salary} £14,781r£16,545 Inclusive.

Mil if I

yfc*g^Cj« nfooi owwmwtrirf mnalnyra
flUflLg Ttcmvftr.mUCTifiMi fauu'WonwBuJaa

1 ftaniAiaiautfAi **- '

—

RACISM t.d.tej.1

jc*d^cdM-,«nnlirfaiMiw
: Unci

Forant^tplkaaonfanti, w berenmted by
15ih February 1985, rvrii* to: GLCHousing
Department, IB2Nr The CountyHall,SE17PB
teuphoneOl-633 477L

IThis post is suitable forjob sharing

or

Estimating Director
A substantial London-based building

contractor operating throughout the U.K.
and overseas, wishes to appoint an
Estimating Director to assume overall
responsibility for the company's estimating
junction.

Applications are invited from persons
who can demonstrate a proven record of
success in this field at a senior level.
An excellent salary, company car and

benefits package will be offered to the
successful candidate.
..I" 1lease reply enclosing a detailed c.v. to™ “p* number stated below addressed
I or the attention of the Chief Executive,
Wpte: E-D. 18794. Daily Telegraph, E.C-t.

Technical

Sales Engineer
Middle East

A substantial German Chemical and Plastics
company wishes to appoint a suitably qualified

Technical Sales Engineer to develop business
in advanced building products throughout the
Gulf States.

This is a senior position with excellent future
possibilities and therefore candidates must be
able to demonstrate success in this part of the
world and to be in a position to introduce the
company into the highest trading circles.

Naturally, a first class salary and attendant
benefits will be offered to the successful
candidate, who will be expected to undergo -a
6-months training programme in Germany and
then to buiid up the business by frequent visits
from Germany to arrive at the stage when It

will be necessary to setup an appropriate local
organisation on a permanent basis. We would
expect this person, therefore, to be moving bis
permanent location to the Middle East approx
18 months after joining the company.
We would expect the successful candidate to be
aged below 40, and obviously in excellent health.

Fluency in English 'is essential and a sound
knowledge of German also. A candidate with
modest German, who could demonstrate. that by
spending 18 months in Germany he could
achieve the measure of fluency necessary to
participate at technical meetings, would be
acceptable.

The salary will be paid in DM and the candidate
would report to the Head of Marketing of the
Plastics Division. The initial location wul be in
Cologne.

Letters, please, with full details should be sent
in confidence to the Managing Director.
DYNAMIT NOBEL (U.K.). LIMITED. Gateway
House, 302-308 High Street, Slough, Berks, SL1
1HF.

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS’

INFORMATION

1
1984 Sensed Edittos

j

These information sheets.

|

are up to date summaries
of the opportunities in-
various careers. They list

agencies, publications
offering job vacancies
and sources of- further
information.

.

Sunday Telegraph

Dept. F

(obscepe Jobhunters

WC99, London

WCIA 1AA

Lav

Accewfancy

Banking, Inssra&ce

& the City

MwScae, Nursing

ft Allied Professions

Engineering

Sdente

Competing'

5effing ft Sales

Management

Working Overseas

Executive Recruitment

Each subject1 only

£J'30 Eire, Oversea*

add £1.

REES GEOPHYSICAL
OBSERVERS,

SEISMOLOGISTS,

ASSISTANT OBSERVERS,
.

ASSISTANT SEISMOLOGISTS,

. SURVEYORS

MECHANICS

Additional personnel are required by this British
seismic company due to continued expansion.

For immediate posts, initially in the UK. telephone
Peter Maliphant on 0272-847666, or write with
e.v. to P.O. Box 14, PeiHsbuiI, Bristol.

XoLernattonal knitwear company requires m

SALES MANAGER
to *Jkf chain? of office ‘huwrooTn they are abnut toopen in the We-t End of London anil in erpinri their
sale- in the U.K. The «ucee».Tp| candidate muni hive
Knnivleitze of tie trade and sale* and marketing
experience. *

Interviews: will bq arranged in London.

n r
\
te _s * aHns

.
*« and qualifications in K.C.IS3I2.

Daily Telegraph. E.C.6.

FINANCE HOUSE '

ACCOUNT
CONTROLLERS
Boston Trust & Savings Is an expanding UZ subsidiary oTone of

America's taigeti tanLv marketing a range of consumer Druncul

product* ihrougli a nation-* wl* neiwmL. ol money centres.

Tins year, iwpju-.ion include* the eoenskjn of our
. .

success hi I money urmie fKlMC-rl. mid sc In: led branches of

Bnlidi flume Mores.
'

This cvctlhlg HewkjfKnenr neceenuies some fbnclional'

renrgamiuUon. and we are now recreating a team cl'area account

cofluollen lo'handie the- rollccoon nfoverdue consumer

credit accoumsL Account controUers will be required tor the

IblkMi^ locations.

Birmingham . G. Manchester Romford
Bristol Leicester Strathclyde

Cardiff Newcastle Watford

Catford Portsmouth
'

The surce*iful applicants, mak or female, will be results-

.

orientated, and have a good education Special recognition wifi be

given to l hove who. at an early stage, can demorvarate an ability

io handle a case load wuhoiii detailed supervision. These - -

appointments are ihenefar Jilrlv w he pT^Hitioilar in crest to

ihtKc with Finance Hutpe c-r Credit Control backgrounds.

Intensive i raining will be prodded both at money centres and at

our Sc. Albans head office. (Opportunities may also emsT (or more"

experienced applicants wnhiog lo utend or'lunhec thor

careers).

The nature of these appointments-will require a flexible -

approach to working hours

ftotpecu far adoncementiti this aapttfly yawing
aginiudaTi are- rtceUcoc • i -.

. ^ . ,

Account comroDere will be offered »benefit package asliidt

'

includes an utracti* salary In most cases a corop^ny or vufl be
_

provided. Very low imprest tntKtg3ge.aod loaq iacilities. hfe

assurance; Douconirlhuiory .perKJon scheme; private medical

Insurance eic. are all provided ahn- quaJH^ing periock

In ihc first instance vmieoc^pbooe fix aaappheadon

form we

KiermARogers.

Cocvsurner Credit Manager; .-

Boson Trun SiSarihgs iimiled. -

Boston House. Lower Dagnall Streep

St.AttMUsALSdPG.

TyqjJwocScAauhsm-n. •

^BOSTON

Fee Accounts Manager
Grade POIB
SALARY £10,761 hi £11,703 pa. plus £877 LW
and Supplomenfs

The Construction Division of the department is multi—
disciplinary dasign of lice covering the full range ot build-

ing disciplines. Working on a wide range of projects both
tor The Council and other agencies.- such as. Housing
Associations we are looking for a numerate and experienced '

person to set up and run our Fee Accounts Office. Your
task will be to establish the 'appropriate fee to be charged 1

for each job m the office end maintain and interpret

records of the staff rime spent on them. This is a key
role in our recently re-organised office and whilst not
necessarily requiring previous experience of .the building

professions does demand a systematic; approach to collating
.

and interpreting information and
-

- a commitment to
developing a new service for the Department.

Application forms and fob descriptions from the Personnel
Division Room l Brent Town Hail Annexe, Kings Drive,

Wembley, Middlesex HA9 9BR returnable 22nd February:
1985. Telephone 01-903 0371 (74 hour Ansatone service).

Reference number D/596 must be quoted.

LondonBoroughof

BRENTiimd

An Assistant

to

the Publicity Manager

>5 required in a department handling all

matters relative to sponsored events, both
external and internal. Some experience in

this field would be of value, but not essen-

tial. Successful applicant will be aged
30-40 and should apply in writing, giving
full career details to:

—

Dennis J. Miller,

Publicity & Promotions Manager,

Dally Telegraph,

135 Fleet Street,

London, EC4P 4BL.

E.R.Holloway Ltd.
R. Holloway LUL the leading UK manufacturer

of “ own label " cosmetics, wishes to appoint

TWO KEY SALES
ACCOUNT MANAGERS

who Mill be tupablr of ricwcloplmi and maNimtainq
ulH.t In nnmJii.iird drcounlt.

PnUoxt 4 rvpeiii-Ticc hi Ti.inifirnq mIm
cumin lx .if i uiunr lncJ is ilia]

^aui- limn- nijiufkmcni rq)rrlenca nr
b^ .in odkani iqe.

fiegiitnlilr,

can scienceand
ring graduates

As an Instructor Officer;with a science or engineering degree,

the Royal Navy can learn a great deal from you.

It will be yourjob to provide the training expertise that the

Navy’ needs, at all levels, from elementary to postgraduate.

"Vbu'U also equip ratings and fellow officers with the skills they

need to handle the sophisticated and complex technology ofa modem
.warship. But don't get the idea that it's all teaching.

There are opportunities for you to develop into a number of

specialist fields.

For example, with a science background you could well find

selected for computer systems training and eventually beinstructing and''

on advanced computer systems.

As an Officer you will also have an importantmanagement role, and be involved in the-

general organisation oflife in the Navy. We’ll also ask you to take charge of the general-

education ofserving officers and men.An Instructor Officer’sjob is a vital one and a starting

salaryofup to £12,250.will showyouhow importantwe consider it to be.

Well giveyou plentv ofopportunities to enhance your professional qualifications

^and experience including postgraduate courses and research.

So ifyou want to make the most ofyour Engineering or Science quali-

~iV-fications arid experience, and you're not looking for a nine-to-five job,

talk to us. Opportunities exist for women, as WRNS Officers, to serve as

Instructor Officers.

15m should have a degree in any ofthe degree •

;

courses recognised by the five EngineeringInstitutes,

andbeunder34,untfcr25 forwomen.%udon’tneed'
to bea. teacher;well teach you. Ibrmore information,

write to Lt Cdr A.J.
Prossei; BSc,

RN, Dept. 517, Old Admiralty

Building, Spring Gardens,

London SW1A2BE.
Normallyyou should

have beenatJKreadent
for thepast five years.

PHARMACEUTICAL
SERVICES OFFICER

—INCLUDING PRODUCT REGISTRATION

Dclandale Lah oratories Limited, a wholly owned
subsidiary ol the French DelaJande Group. i< embark-
ing -on a busy and. exciting phase of development

A Pharmacist
or otber .suitably qualified science graduate is now
required to awst in the. work. or the technical
department of this small but progressive company.

TTie duties of the candidate selected will be con-
cerned largely wi* product- registration and previous
experience 4n this type or work would he <an advantage.
The demands of a company of our sine however
require a flexible approach to work and it ia envisaged
that other duties will also be carried out.

A knowledge o( French would be an advantage.

The company offers good working conditions in a
pleasant part of the conn Icy. There wifi be com-
petitive remuneration padtage including use or a
company car, BUPA membership and contributory
pension scheme tor the person matching up to our
exsoting requirements.

Please apply in writing to:

Mr D. 3. Trigger. KPharm^ M.P.&,
Technical Manager.
Delondate Laboratories United,
Delondale House,
37 Old Dover Bond.
Canterbury, Kent CT1 LIT. 6

DEPUTY TO THE GENERAL MANAGER
Continued expansion tun created an opportunity tor an ex-
perienced line manuprr looMos to further hh'hcr career In
a dsoumlc company opera! Inn In Hie consumer rredH market.

The person appoliurd musf'be iMr to demonstrole con-ideralile
auc«-n In a middle mananrnieol poMnon, preierapiv la a
ronwuiiee credit rnilrpnmrni.

ExprrirhU la dr be inanapcmeot Is e«enlial alani wllh a
know lector of computer mMeim and nIBco aulomalion. Tht"
position will aull somebody w Khl no lo take oo con-lderadle
mpooKl blli ties

.

Reportlna dlrraly co the General Mananer and arilnn for him
duririu dls absenw* from rfte cranraJ Manchester .olHc-r It la

unlinclp that anyone under ltw> age of thirty will have the
necrsvry experience.

Salary Is negotiable at around El* ,000 P-A. Plum a com-
pany car. B.ll.P.A. and other benrhle.

la the Bret Instance pieiM write rncloalna your C.V. to:
The General Manager
[triad credit Card* Umiled
PO Baa 30a. 1 Dale Street,
Manchester, MCO 1DD.

Financial Controller
A substantial London based building

contractor operating throughout the UK and
overseas, wishes to appoint a Financial
Controller to assume overall responsibility
for the financial management of the company.

Applications are invited from persons who
can demonstrate a proven record of siicrt--,!,

in this field at a senior leveL

An excellent salary, company rar and
benefits package will be offered to tho
successful candidate.

Please reply enclosing a detailed e.v. to
F.C.1870O. Daily Telegraph, E.G4. addressed
-for the attention of the Chief Executive.

SALES/TECH REPRESENTATIVE
rcuulred b» « farf nrowlnn U.K. mamifacuirtan rompnny
vlllnn diamond cultmo tool,, primarily ro *l«- •.niuiniciioa
llidiiwn.
You will be wllfiKI In civil rnaln-rr,. anb-cuniniciors, hire
niillxL- and publlr uilllil^..
IVr jrc fxpiiDdlEin uur .ilp, nprnurk nnd rp,|„irr a ,np
lUiitllv prrvnn to linnili.- ihr> ir'iinn Irum ilu1 Nunli Mldl.tiuK
Im lib- brnlll h bo-d^p*.
Yim -hould bt- ant-d bi-lwi-i-n 2S und *3. have- ,i vjcrrv,fiil

iron. In'il'd In M-lllnn. tir Ilu- rou«lni> II. in Indu--

O ln*. Irani li, r itlih « smimi tprlinl- .il Mai k-nminil.
ind Ilu- .iblill' «» «>ipl rr-.poii.IMUn, fli
uiT'-r an mci-llrni s-il.irv ami hnniu. iilu— lull

i-»U,-ii-a— I •iiip.un r.ir.

nimbus

Car Sales Manager
Our cBent has a major presence in the RetaS

Motor Industry and we have been retained to
recruit a Retail Sales Manager fora substanfcj
dealership in the Home Counties.

We are looking for an experienced, well
organised manager aged 27-40, with the ability

to motivate, organise and control an established
sales team. The successful candidate will probably
already have a good working knowledge of
trading conditions In the South East

A salary package will be negotiable in tKe
£16,000+ area, together with a substantial range
of benefits.

For an application form telephone
Pad Evans at:

Motor Industry Training & Consultancy
AndR House, Court Street Trowbridge, Wftshin; BR14 88 R.
Telephone: (02214) 65883/65314.

U.K. SALES MANAGER
REQUIRED

NEGOTIABLE SAURY-PLUS CAR-PLUS BONUS

Coated Specialities Ltd based at Basildon, Essex,
arc engaged in the adhesive coated and lamJnat-
inR nr flexible materials having a wide range of
applications in the educational, photographic and
printinR industries as well as industry' generally.

The company wish to appoint a U.K. Sales Man-
ager who has personal selling ability and sales
management experience. Experience in flexible
laminates and adhesive coalings would be desir-
able but not essential Clean driving licence essen-
tiaL

Coated specialities are part of the BunzI group
of companies and attract the benefits norma Dr
associated with a large group such as a contribu-
tory pension scheme tcarrving good life insurance!
and in addition to the salary there is participation
in the company's bonus scheme.

Please send C.V. lo Mrs K. Boucher. Personnel
Officer. Coated Specialities Ltd, Chester Han Lane,

.

Basildon, Essex.

The ecncrjl -.erretsrlat or an international organisa-
tion In FRANCE i- umanhinfi a qualifying examination
to SHORTLIST CANDIDATES for a vacancy lit its

ENCLISH TRANSLATION SECTION
Applicants
equivalent.

•bouid have a university degree M
An excellent knowledge of French and Spanish, and
an ability to write dear, concise English, enped alty on
technical subjects.

Applications with detailed cv, and photograph «bnnb»
be scat to:

Inter P.A. under Ber. 3940,
S.P. 508.
75461! Paris Cedes 02,
whn will hirward.

W i [I,- !< l,r«[ iu-tiinr*
MiiDJ-iini tlhrrinr. >lntMi*
ntjnipiiU link IJmllett.
Vktarl.i Uni, II,, r-i,—. J I |U,
tint yiinn. Kills im.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY
ON PACE 14

i-r
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'ChHWtOg garnet); Mr W&nS,ufo,i|f iDawhufmet: Dr MichaelGark (Bochford); Sir Walter OrcgiWjte); Viscount Cranhorne (South
liorsexj.
Mr Geoffrey Dickens (Little-

borough aod Saddle worth); Mr
Terence Dicks (Hayes and Harling-
tom; &r John Fwr (Ha Thorough :Mr Anthony Fa veil (Stockport); Xlr
Marcus Fox t Shipley i; Mr Cecil
Franks (Barrow and Furness); Mr
Boy GaJley- (HaUfax); Sir Edward
Gardiner (Fyide); Mr Eldon Griffith*
(Bury St Edmunds); Mr Ned
Hamilton (Tattoo): Dr Keith
Hampton (Leeds North-Wesi); Mr
Kenneth Hargreaves (Hvndbum);
Mr Robert Harvey (Clwyd Soutt-
west); Mr Alan Haselhurst (Saffron
Walden).
Mr Christopher Hawkins (High

Peakl; Mr Jeremr Hayes fHarlowj;
Mr John Neddie (Mid-Staffordshire);
Mr Robert Hicks (South-East Corn-
wall); Mr Kenneth Hind (Lancashire
West); Mr Gerald Howartb i Cannock
and Bumtwood): Mr Robert Jackson
(Wantage): Mrs Elaine Kellet-

Bowman ( Lancaster I; Mr DavidKnux (Staffordshire Moorlands); Mr
Gregory Lawler .Bradford North

q

Mr James Lester (Broxtowe); Mr
Robert McCrindle (Brentwood and
pnear): Mrs Anna McCurley (Ren-
frew West and Inveixbdc).
Mr David Maclean (Penrith and

.®?J*
,er,s Mr David- Made)

iSoulh-West Bedfordshire); Mr
Gerald Malone (Aberdeen South ):Mr Michael Mates (Hampshire Easti;Mr Norman MiscmnpbeH (Blackpool
North); Sir Hector Xionro itkun-
r<!}*

, >i Sir Fergus -Montgomery
’Altnncham and Sale): Mr CharieiMonoun (Deviaes): Mrs Elisabeth
Peacock (BaUey and Spen); sir Ian
Percival (Southport i; Mr Francis

« m Cambrldneshire >

:

Mr Robert Rhodes James (Cam-
bridge); Mrs Marion Roe (Brox-
bourne).

Xf
1D7a* Sacksille (Bolton

,

We
*LVi.J

,
-
r Frcd s,Ivc rter (Manchev

ter WdhinKtont: Mr Lewis Stevens
(Nuneaton i; Mr Andrew Stewart
(Sherwood c ..Mr David Sumberg
i Bury South); Mr Patrick Thompson
(Norwich NorUt); Mr Neil Thorne
iHFord South i; Mr Mulrolm Thornton
(Crosby); Mr Peter Thumb am
. Bolton North-Ea-ti: Mr Bowen
WelVs (Hertford and Storrford); Mr
John Wheeler .Westminster North I;
Mr John Whitfield > De-.v*br.rvi: Mr
John Wilkinson . Ruislip-Northwoodl:
Mr Tlmothv Wood .Stwenaaei and
Mr Michael Woodcock (Ellesmere
Port and Nestoni.

Airports compromise

could be possible
By Air Cdre C. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

RIDLEY, Transport legal assurance to the

. . Secretary, reported to

Mrs Thatcher yesterday on
the dilemma faced by the
Government over giving
day to those opposing air-

port development in the
South East- or failing to be
ready for the expected
boom in air travel m the
1990s.

The debate fulfilled Mr

West
Sussex County Council that
there wil foe no such develop-
ment.
Heathroow is under sentence

of restriction by the Govern
ment's limit of 275,000
transport

_

movements to
imposed in th autumn when
Terminal Four opens.

Scrapping that limit and
building a fifth terminal would
excite even more opposition

air

me oeoaie iujuried mr r«vu muic uk^muuu.
Graham Eyre's analysis of the Even if that were to be over-

development of the country's the Government would*——j have to heed the Civil Aviation
Authority’s warning that
Heathrow will be limited not by
its terminals but by its run-
ways.
Nor would expansion

airports policy, characterised by
successive administrations of
whatever political colour by
ad hoc expediency, unacceptable
and il-judged procedures, inept-

ness, vacillation, uncertainty tvuliiu >:A^aii^iuu hi

and iW-advised and precipitate Heathrow meet the 1990 dead
judgments. line for more capacity set by

_ _
the forecast or traffic growth.

DeeiSITO action First the Perry Oaks sewage

dictaW^dfbat* behind and taka ^^^1 '

"laS"'"
1 “"ld

aborts queSn
1

as"advSd^ .That leaves Stansted. whose

the Eyre report. *m*,e ru°wjy « ^d^-ut.l.sed

--T*. rt, a ». - rnnsider- to a massiv
'

e extent. There are

Hip north wants P*ans to r3,se Gatwick’s single

MSS ™Dwa-v caPacil-
v 10 25

2S®“
,

T
g
J3!

r
*tj

l

passengers a vear. but Stansted

of Sorter 5‘>^0 at Present.

L. - __ *1,- aOT
-

a. ihcre is some talk among

nftiSl wiiJ& *rtWy ^p
tr̂ ,.

iDCreasij]g demafld in

there are too At the same time, regional

pot—* ssriss sira
further thought could he given^Sr^maia objertives and

aims of the Government .must to Heathrow.

be te
.
pro5ie 2S?a

Si.*S!2 Quieter aircraft
capacity throughout the couo ^

; t j: r ik. T.nndnn air-
capaaty tnrougnoui uic - ...
trv, including the London air- The curious thin? about the

ports system. As recommend expression of opposition in theports system. AS recommenaeu expression OI apportion ( me
oy the report, the international, Commoos was that it embraced

national and regional import- resistance to expansion at

ance of the London system Heathrow as weOi as at Stansted

should he maintained and im- fay MPs who up to now have

proved been strongly supporting Heath-

Heathrow and Gatwick are row's fifth terminal.

•dose to saturation at certain pew of the objectors have

times of the day. taken any account of the new

It would be extremely diffi- generation of quieter aircraft

syr^s'ns FSwith more land required and a from kymg nm January.
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renovatioii scheme
By HARVEY LEE

appeal to raise £2,50(^000 to improve
the Imperial War- Museum was launched

yesterday with a grant of £350,000 from the
Wolfson Foundation.

military and civilian conflict,
from world war to urban ter-
rorism.

Geo Sir Harry Tuzo . said

'

"Our appeal slogan -Give Your
Past a Future sums up our
aims and in purely value for
nnney terms, £2,500,000 to
ensure that future generations
can have an objective and
balanced, presentation of ’-the
museum’s collections is a con-
siderable bargain.” 1

. .

Gen. Sir Harry Tuzo,
appeal chairman, said: "I
hope we may be able to
enounce further grants
shortly.

D
f H*

e Present single-storey
glass-house galleries in the
.centre of the museum.

These were built in 1936 and™e roofs leak. The main build-
ing dates back to 1815 and was
once Bedlam lunatic asylum.

“ In ifae coming months we ^i4(L
shall be treading » W(,IL k

3™ rebuilding to
established oath tn j' *i? s^-contamed, to minimiseestablished path to the doorx

10 rainjmi$e
of City companies IS? J^uphon to the one mfilion
tions and indivddulds.” SS? th& rauseum

fortoefirsfnart
11^?^ ^ ^1Jion .^ museum would not dis-

ihree-staee
am b(tious ^ose the total cost of tfoe re-

exMcted
S

t/. t

d
aL
d pntnt plan

-

dc.^°PDient because “it

leS to
“P ,0 tiait ""*• ”e bad

./
or

Th*» r.n.vommA , »ir™
a
*i2.

ns appeal include

t match M
C
S Tbaicher and five fermerC museum s iniruil PO inn nn .1 TJnmn - .

GLIDER FIND
Used as garage

t
Tte^Suse“®"®f Ar®y Plying

at Middle Wallop,- Hampshire)
has tracked down- what is be-
lieved to be the' last remaining
fuselage of a Hamilcar glider,
built during the 1939-45 war to
carrv light tanks and Bren-gua
earners-

^Yesterday
.
a -RTS ME . team

iraosported the' glider to the
.museum from its' resting place
for the Iqst. '54 years—the
bottom or a garden at- Swindon.
•Wilts* where it had been used
as a garage by' Mr Charles
Newman, 64. a former Air
Ministry employee.

[/

tbp - .
maicn t.

‘uaicner ana nve Former
* Vr

£2 '5°M0O Pnme ministers, three HightaE<=et with £6,oU0,000. The Com missioners. six admirals“ *TS ^ raise tE g'«he. F|eet. rix AddS!money within a year, to begin £*__a,r marshals, the Arch-

ARTS FESTIVAL
)n

i:>

and
Chief

, » i. .
—— « jvoi,

building m August 1986.

Exhibition galleries
The idea is to double gallery «,5r

K
AI
£
n ?or?’ the director,

space. The museum in South- fuj?
he hoP*d lo raise £100,000

11-t )|9C m--.. I. _ HUS VMr fmm .

SIX

bishops of Canlerbujy

RabbL
inSter and *e

Lord Wilson the former Prime Minister, talking to Mr John Scott yesterday
about Ole Bill before -Mr Scott took the bus on its first run for 15 years
to raise money for the Imperial War Museum. “ Ole Bilf.’* which is exhibited
at me museum, saw service in. Flanders as a troop carrier during the First-World

War.

wark, has many unusually large from recentiv-i
displays sucb as fighter Jlan^ amission con-
rockets and. tanks. Less than Hi- ;l .ii,

f
r
orn ^sitors. Admis-

tento of its coilectitai^ *°Z!*
stiU

TO GET £100,000
By Onr Arts Correspondent
T£e«.,Government Is to make

available up to £100.000 for the
Common weakh Arts Festival
which is being arranged in con-
nection with the Commonwealth
Games in Edinburgh next year.
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign
Secretary, has announced In
London.

•il

only 200 of its 12,000 pictures War Musem was
°f ^ -ved

?Ue
frl

e

SSS?Ws st
faUeries at foin* levdsTin place 1! '

tS b"'F

The Imperial War Musem was
" speakin? ** H*™*

».— U!>em was at the Commonwe^th Institute
at which h was also announced
that British Airways will be
sponsoring a major literary
award* with prizes and engage-
ment fees worth, more- than
£15,000.
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investment

It’s called the NatWest Special Eeserve Account.
It’s new. It’sratherselect

And all you need to take advantage ofit is a
NatWest CuirentAccount,plus £2,000 ormore toinvest.
(After that,£250 is theminimum deposit orwithdrawal)

On the one hand, you’ll enjoy all the benefits ofa
higher interest investment account. Currently earning
a healthy 13.75% (£10,000 + earns even more).

Yeton the other,you canmake withdrawals
through your Current Account without any advance
notice. This allows your investment to earn interest in

4 *% ^1®* ^ «P until the last minute.'
#“*10/' Whaft more, any Cuirent

mtiToS /O Account linked to a Special
Reserve Account will be free of the normal account

All ofwhichleavesjustone question.
Whyisrityourmoneyenjoyingthesameprivilepesr

Ask about aNatWest Special Reserve Account.
Cut the coupon prpop into NatWest and well give
II thp ’fri’fnrmciriATI TJA11 Tlftny-lyou all themfbrmationyou need.

to know that your investment is
It’s reassuring

always at the ready.

Please sendmemore information about the

SPECIAL RESERVEACCOUNT
Name.

Address.

DTSR2

I

—
-Pbstcode.charge. Provided ift in credit,ofcourse. _

I^TffiTheMaMgef,National Westminster&mlc PLCFREEPOgr.Hn.n',WTW1 SEIlj'

The Action Bank
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GLC
Working for London—

SITUATIONS VACANT
FORCANADA

AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS RffRESEiTATIYES

Transport and Mobile

To oversee the operationof the large

vehicles .
indudiiwbnft refusecbtwsmdiranorBT«»wS55ir 1?,9

mobilephniEnsuring maararai ““*“2“°®“
drivers and rehides inlinew* legal ijdgjgfc^
requirements, and the highest standard ofcfficicacj

by continuously momtonngmpmJc plant

requiranems arc thekey priorities.

Several years’ managerial experirace in the road

yean«wrtmdusirv is required, backed by a,

pressure, and thoroughly familiar with current

traffic legislation.

Salary: £H,781-£lfi,S« inclusive-

PlantManager
Western Riverside Transfer Station

Conunissioning of this new Transfer Station,

which will process some 203,000 tmnoaticftiw a

war, is about to sun and wc are now looking tor a

plant manager to take this important new project

Through w operation and beyond

.

Heading a staffof around 40, you will be
.

responsible for establishing the emrieat operauoo

nrrA management of the station, including receiving

and processing the throughput ot waste, electrical

and mechanical maintenance, good housekeeping,

health and safety and staff relations.

Appficanis should be experienced engineers
t

qualified to at least HNC levd, with several rears

SS3B3£3^SKSS«5.g«i
communication skills and a knowledge ofcurrent

relevant legislation are essential.

Salary: £X1^35-£13,7M inclusive.

7A, Tie GIC It ea equal oppwimrftirt tapUja.
ynaUurlJ w« tart* appifcaiiojM from worn**
"" r? fran ill keuom at the cvmanmixy. irrwp*aJv« '

LONDON of tfcrir ethnic Orion ,
colour, ic*n»lantajanen

inamCT or dbaMIhr. irhoW tit aecaamzy attribefre

RACISM to doifat joe. •

ForanappHccricn farm, to he returnedbv

15th February 1985, ante to:GLCDepartment of
PublicHealth Engineering, RoomNISO, North Bloat,

TheCouatyHaU, SEl 7PB ortelephone 01-633 4395.

(These postsare suitable torjob sharing I

Sales Engineer
Smiths Industries Aerospace and

Defence Syst-ems Company supplies

Systems and equipment to airlines and air

forces throughout the world. At the

Putney division we design, manufacture

and market thermometry and ignition

systems, engine accessories and test

equipment

We now require an additional engineer

to join, the marketing team as a technical

representative.

Applicants should have a recognised

engineering qualification, and preference

will be given to those with knowledge of

gas turbine technology. Some sales experi-

ence will be required, and a working
knowledge of a second European lan-

guage, preferably French, will be an

advantage.

The team is small, young and ener-

getic, and a significant personal contribu-

.

tion will be required.

Preferred agd range 25/35 years.

Salary will 'be by negotiation, and a

company car provided. Contributory pen-

sion and private medical schemes are

available.

Please write with full c.v. to The Per-

sonnel Manager. Smiths Industries Ltd.,

K.L.G. Works, Putney Vale. SW15 3DY,
telephone 458 3232, ext. 6206.

Technical
Sales Engineers

Engineering Appliances is a market leader in the
design and supply of bellows and expansion
joints to many sectorsofindustryana has grown
consistently over the last 35 years.

'Torpaintain itsenviable reputation founded on
service to clients and further develop its business

rTaXWifcflr

Engineers, one to be based in the Manchester area
ana the other in the Birmingham area.

The successful candidates, male ortemale, will
haw a sound technical background, gained
preferably in mechanical engineering, and will
most likely be experienced in the heating and •

ventilating industry. Aged between 35 and 45. they
will be self-starting, able ro wort withoirtsupo/visidn'
and be capable of gaining theconndence ot the
Company'swide ranging clientele. Specialist
trainingand support wifi be giwn from the
Company's Head Office.

Application* in writinggh ins lullpersonal
particular* amiexponent e should ho.idcJn?»ec/ to
Mr. A. G. Ward, loinl Maria sine Direr:nr.Mr. A. G. Ward, Joint Managing Director, . . .

Engineering Appliances Limited, 147 Chiswick
High Road, LondonW4 2DY.

Marketing -Executive
A substantial London based building

contractor operating throughout the U.K-
arm overseas, wishes to appoint- a Marketing
r-xecutrve to strengthen the company’s
marketing team.

Applications arc invited from persons
who can demonstrate a proven record of
success in this field at a senior level.

Au excellent salary, company car and
benefits package will "be ofiered to the
successful candidiate.

Please replv enclosing a detailed cv. to
tne Box number stated below addressed

tbe attention of the. Chief- Executive,
MX.18792, Daily Telegraph. E.C.-1.

RETAILER LIAISON MANAGER
MmoituM, amMtfoct* Manager b nerdedlo HU (to itan

-1!!!!!?* l«r « eomiMrr tnvolred In Itn,
th

t_.
vnwn appointed will haw

"h,f fa. rommonfoafa effeeffmfa

SSremlr.
** wriUnB and -ol'r operational problems

Pg'jgL. jg*. «n JMdudl cnasmnfTt rad rh- -cmorrumaarainit or opr climt* oopllcanu hoold ba vV coo adm t

wo?M*be °.T°h
a
.?,n^D',"r! - * * «•**«»

7SP I* I rwshfan «vfh UK opportunity for
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a
.
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ond'miL- iSShS8 SSS >' B*B9t«We around £10.000 M.aaa oinrr DfOfflK tn. loo nu uw cl a company cof-
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comprise, 1700 acres of water- toe fallowton personnel:

J^yisls SfflflSe «TOAX= MtoMNelAfjHd.

pnnarlly reereational but too ^ouramme CnTdinBior/ Prog.

ccomomdste, a large toeH- gw. omtxrf Commoniry
fiybim fleet. Your raracmaniDIrias nfll b-

REQ.UJ.1BEMSNTS -JSSmSiSS nnrHtnlariy broad roslno and
Aaristuce wdth removal «- Third World exp- to WtonribI* chaltengfnq and wiU fnvolvp de-
ontn is available in approved' positions.

.

Fanultant* -jun \isipq mriltods or itiBnulacinre
cases. NGO actfviUes. Sooad »«e- rax q, pnNj Uir-ian

went & SUons ana^dcal bbtUo- svbtb xtw mast nlQclent otJUnaiior

Rosd. Brenttord. Mlddlraox.
T-i 01-5011 6844.

CORRUGATES CASE Sh*rl
plant rraulm 2 sales kbp*.
sentatlvee to cover toe area
within a 73 mile radios
North of the Thames- The
successful applicants will cur-
rently be employed In oar
field and tooUno to develoo
toHr careen, and vrili be
responsible fur existIna
accounts # well as being
expected to significantly
Introduce new accounts on a
tolarv and comintaalon basis.
Company cur provided.
Please apply in writing or
telephone Mr A. Selby.
Sirolloti- Box Co. (Londom
Lid.. Swallow House. RIB-
St.. Cl 4 6PB. Tel. 01-313
1898.

v- , VaUT — lira inuu qihlihii auiwauun
I
Further d-talb and appllmtlon Strong Admin, mum. vroven of opr eopinyrirated production

i
form, (returnable by Triday tw- to management,

.

personnel,
rocfllties lo achieve cost, effective

15to February. 19B3) are avail, planning « mnumxMm. methods of prodneton oar " Htobiga rcDruarj*. ,vao> are .'w rnunwi or nsnun oar oiun
able rrom the Perwionel Seo O incidi We are olsorecrnir- wra sretetnv. Our fac-
tion. South Kami District Ina tor ritort & ww-Wn per

> wrnr at TewhesbaiY is ratilpoed
Connell. Foliaton Hook. PIf- *H»fl •( Ic8

®l wfth the very tof«t plant, eorrip-
mcHiUi Road. Totneo. Devon- Third Wor ld

.
exo. « ttw new nut and aarricoa and Utilizer

TO9 3NE- Teleohmie TouiM ” < ABric.._Primary Healbh t^re. rory latest metal cutting teeb-
I0B03I 864499 Ext- 13S. Affprop. Tedin « Water Eng-

DOCTOR OF

Wftl&b a
ffiail ro SEJPPW «***' where appropttote.WW » SS; Write with (nil e-v. plus, names

<(-fal
...

im- Maimscriet refeAw to: Peraattnri I

raass •jjftt&'vjs Ajar-*®-

1

tion for someone *vBo w —
Ctlly litrereried Jn publlfh-

i and the world ol books.
Aonly hi writing to Foyei.
119- Charing Croe, Road.
W.C.2.

Franck Hctuv, Francis Street,

GENERAL MANAGER
DESIGNATE

W.2.

HEADSHIP
Pro Preparatory Departm-iit »

boil and Girls aged S'* la 3
I
veers). Application, together

,
with c.v. nnd name* or 2
relume, should he *ent to The A mcenrful. privaiehr owned

I
Must have exo of financial accts.

S Mw have exp of financial acen.
Exp of IBM PC advantage,

-nt >60 Tratalaa aaiaty uo to *10K P-a.
i lo. 3 rhereafter a.a.e. 01-362 1327.

Heedraaster. W1ncha«ter Flonw ^jt{, , projected tutu-'
School BrackJry. .Nortiuno.

|
"verot around £1 - BM. loented

OWING to bereavemepi, we
have vacancies For luneral

It North Hera- reouiieaa

SALES AND MARKETING
MANAGER

directors- ' For further detail, wlte IhV'fST'SX
ol onr salaries, pension n-ate and dcvaiop tww marnwa

|

scheme, free medical myiir- *"d oew ml ®™5.r
anee. death bl rervlce bene- rrjret the tornou aat lor

lit rannAnt car. accommo- It- DCXL 0 year,. _

dl’iIaSr^hd cSmS^iioa condldaw^ mud tow «««

XPERIENCED sales repreaen-
tatrve required for haber-
daritery trade In London area.
Foil C.V. to Satniud John-
son Lid. Jason Work*.
Waoiess Boad. London.
3-E-24.

dulan ' and com».*»lon
scarmes. ppoHcatlon farm
and opsalMraeni lor inter-
view plea** telephone or
write lo Mr K. M. Jon*,.
Fraud, Chappell ft Fons.

(.fonanumertt ettperiepcfl *P .
S«J5*

ind Marketing with a dilr for
|

vomotion ana pobHcltv.

JEWELLERY TRADE
Britlsb TnanaiBCturliig com-

pany. with progressiva record*
over 30 years, requires two ex-
perienced reprasematlvea to visit

retail Jewellers In the following
well established arses

:

1. London Postal District.
2. Counties at Etouuc. Suffolk.

Baric. Bad* and Herts.
Remuneration Is by salary and

nbHonUal cotmnlsston. A com-
pany car b provided pha ex-
panses. non contributory the In-
surance etc. Records or existing
sod potential customers, will bs
provided. No knowlodge of the
Jewellery trade is required, os
factory product training will be
given.

The successful applicant for
this pemuuistn position will be
aoed between 35-45. and will
ba expected to prodoce refer-
ences and record* u tntsrvlew.
dnraonstrstlDo successful aeiUso
career.

This application In confidence
to: Sole, Manager. Apollo
Leather Products Ltd.. Penygra«.
near Tonypuidy. Mid Glamorgan.

.net ndvanlage.
, .

a»rgHSLAnd.33
hey have tb* Beecosary drive

on »4laiy «» edr
benefit,. . „

writs tot Fgj^Jgjyre rtm*

STORES MANAGE
DTILWOKAM- DO*

A remnant *P«lj’r'‘lnbh
riiwnbnrloA of fine

.

require* a chjtn**t .edocated to I

degree or HNC ID level to

.-wlsi lbe apcreUens mAtrapor-fa
Ul- <My to <1ay roantoo ot ttiv

wsrebouw. A largo P*rT of thewarebouw. A largo pari °f *be

lab is man-manaaftpenl 'brere

fare i he appoint*;! Bpollcnni

needs r»j be riila .10 tytole to
slid er all Jpvrl*. AlthQrtflb nnly

occasional H living. I, vOvtsagro-
driving Ucvocs i* rc-

Intcrevted eppllcdnM .•
„riMnlrt

apply to Mrs P.M. P 1®1 *”!;

remirslliw an oppllratloo . farm
whirh shonld be cmapleted end
r-lurned. accompanied by a lollr-imned. accompanied nv a rail

AM-irh Chemical Co. t*d. The
ri'd B: ic*.s -rd. New Roadv GII*r>'d Bficf.s-rd. New R,»n..fill;
I'nnham. Dorset. T*l» <0 i4i6I
2211, SALES ENGINEER

We require a rerTinlr?i prevail
•rith energy. entbarisHn. Inti*-
ilvr. Exp-rienca hi oump* ore-
frrrwd. Write vsfh full CV
•o Wule Prnnot. Falrfle'd Worth..
Wrer Wickham

.
Rd. HighWycombe. —

TECHNICAL
SALES EXECUTIVE

Darnpa Marina Umltrd. • Bnafi
Mbsidlary of a tarpa Internstfanal
group upeeiallaa* to tbs dealoe
and mannlocTtire. of marine
cell Inn* and .—aoclsted

.
orodnew

W* rww *eok * techolcal ootes
merntlve ro develop soles of oor
celling packaga (n an »alabllra»d
market, throoah direct contact
with owner* their wwroiltaipe .

robrlcstloq and shipyard,
throodboet B»a U-K.
A nccrahil record of setifngi to
the marine and, oftobor* todprir*
would be s distinct adrantaae.

Driv*. initiative awl the abllltv

to develop affective client rela-

twrashlps are svorotiM. Foil pro-
duct train)no trill bs Blren.
The reffluneraMon psrkaoe IP-
rhtdea competitive aalarv. nr.
Bnoa and non-contribatioa
pemion.
To apply, plftoe send your c.v.

10
' The Mopening Director. .

DAMFA MARWE LTD..
Berinsfield. ojeford. 0X9 8LZ.

ACCOUHTANa

ACCOUNTANT

mmms

Our client 1, .part or an inter,
oailonal orgr.nhatmn which pro-
vid»* a epedflwt <n«pectian nr.
rice to omiwsa client, import-
ing p-odnets from rh- LK.
One ip e rvn-idvrs ble incr-,w
In mereea, ronlracu. tbs rorc

-

Panv I, mm .ng to larger
n-cmiwa wesi-bt London.
•»* are looking for a part-quali-
fitd. accountant to ,upen:l»« a
•mill deitarunrnt and be rrepoo-
••b'S .tor the eottpntrrhed
ao-pirntiiin . function. Asa tv
imm.teri^T h-ii von saoniii hav-
•anad rrmmerclal experience
“n't, b- fimllijr xrjih m<uuae-

,

merit <bnan.;lil. arcnuotlad oro-
redurei. credit ronirgl. bnrfavt
rontrol.-etr-- Salary « £I2;00ij.leare wtit* enctoMno CV <Oi^g aa^tMiK. qnm:ag- Ref. 303DB4 .Anor lares Lfarinri.

Manenem-nt ft Recruitment
Onmultontv - . -

POl iNIIOfJfh-
Polvrntfipft

DEPARTMENT OF
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING-

TVTL /STRUCTI fRAZ.
ENGINEERS

SHOPS l STORES

anolicinr, mir»t have de*l>in and
. .....

contract rpri>rdiq»Hoa experience I

ol iransmlaslou lines J32kv and I VVr ,rt looking for someone to

CARPETS AND RUGS
.

LECTURER
In Control and D} a auric*

J**.’ .Britton Stnael.
Loudno. ECJM'.IN

Aopllcoticm, are farited Iran
p-adnares in rontroi Enmneerinii
• ltd- DvoMUlCB - Wbo 1*111 be
poeeted iq to- zporopria'r
Industrial evrvrirec* end tn 'oke
part to the drie'nnmni or micro-
reocrecjr oOTlIcn'fo.is. *

.Oroqrirnllle, exw • lor course(relawW. mnutli nrd prohrr
MocrvUioB end there w anWrndvr m»- ol fsriHtle.
•uhln tbe F»ro*r*.
The infill eiroln-Tren* win ’I—
"n -rhp LacTa"re It —Idr.- nred-
wl:hln -Hr raeo- rT.5*R.rn.i7,
p.a. with Iht fscitire tn aronrese
to tbe maximum of tbe s-rrtor
Lrrtnrer scale, cuereprlr (14. oftl

expand oar carpet sale,' and >n
manage onr fitters. Buyfnq may
be loe'uded lo.rhe brief 'depend-
mg r-n rxpenence. Salary-. In-
eindfin rwmnilMrttm afid prolh
boons £B500->:i]30D depend lap.

no remits. Open Tuesday to
Saturday.

Contort Ellera Wtnia on 0754
336421 at

SCIBfflSTS AND
TECHNOLOGISTS

HOLMES OF READING

OFFICE VACANCIES

aup'lntipo fo-ir« and hiriher
d-fil'e from Perwirnel rifhre.
NWfietd retlire. ' St Mlrhie''-
Ro-rt. Forrvnr itrb. Tel- 070's.
325451

. .
Please unote ref r Sfi

Coring date; 13th February

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

CATERRAM- SCHOOL, to VPtodependent Boarolmi I Djt
«»r?° Si 9P°- POOH* *01
S5Ki-r*-,n^r»£*.1 Smrev. Tb*

IfflS.
* vaeonl at Eatter.

. l u fi
WlH1 ^ * mature.

Vvi'i.
a oerwn to ramw

J” -S'"aeconntiiaq fnocti« vo iriAl8HSZ OriKWtoble.

„r,,°
r .S^ber tofarmarlon,

toIt uhnu".! Tbe Bursar.
u«.Js**fro| . Rarretetoe

bc'asiVasTa.
T«- 1

SENIOR (SEMI SENIOR
ACCOUNTANCY STAFFMorl-y amt Sroti rroulni

rmi
ll

1Imi».
M',

Fw£w >n-ir'strare

J5™, Ewtrlmra fa the
eroiin** far•mill and medium .Imi H.JM-

Prinre and rararople,.
cerrer 'proper-i torcandidates vr-lUno to work h-ird

“li >heJr inltMtive. Tele.
25™* fetor Freedman 01-554PB*o«

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

Director
Directorate of

Technical Services

fsll-
1

'

1 ’

nn'
i:l

National Coaching Foundation Electrical Engineer/
" Ths Nations!Coachirfi Fmr.daV'onwas establish^ by the Sporis

Coun=a n1983 to orovitie a servTcs.r: eoachirga: r^tioraiand local

levd bywayofprogrammes,irUorraMn serflsesar.tlme pro: iao:. of

tfi^irecal data from hotiwardoverseas.

The post ofDirectoroffer? an opportunitytoplaya prominent rote

ftlthe devefopmenr ofthis nwV formed bo«^ ari toe e*pai5;on of
coaching sarvicesm a nationwide basis.

TheManagement Commifteabtoolgrgfbrsomeoriewith drive

andenthusiasm who has a strong backgrounder coachingata high
level togetherwith experience In the study of perfonnance-related

knowledge. Sound mar-agemeut andadnwistrativ e e..perience an cf

ttstrfasscomniunlcadve skills are essentiaL

The FouidatJoR b based cn the Beckett Park sfe of Leeds
Polytechnic as the centre of a network ofcortrtjwmg hsnartions of

hifpier education specialising ir coach education,me study of

performance-related knowledge and associated disopines.

The Director wffl be resoonsteie to the Management Committee for

the development of the network throughout me UK Bird for ru e

construction and prometkm of programmes andcoursea forcoaches,

and tar disseminating information to coaches through dose
cooperation with the rattan el governing bodies ofsport. H?.'3he will

have overall respcmsibiWy far the general administration o( the

Foundation and for coptrolSng Its financial atfaas.

The successful c«xfidato vtS. fctidafly; be emptayed by tfie Sports

Council,butwflbe contractedtothe Fouidationtf itbecomes an
independent body.

Salary scale from approximated/ £1 5,000 to £J0JQQ perannum
(tinder review) indutfing irregyfarand unsocial hours allowance and
compensatory superannuation payments.

Rather deads and applicatjon farms obtainable from

Mm. Bev’ertey MuneS. Personnel Unit. The Sports Council,

16 Upper Woburn Ptace, LondonWC1H0QP. 1

Closing date: 11th February 1985.
j

Career Grade up to £1 1,679

Required to Join a team undertaking schemes on a
wide range of new designs. Dirties include

preparing specifications, supervising contracts ana

the maintenance of public buildings including

housing.

Applicants should preferably be Associate
_

Members of the Institution of Electrical EngineoB,

although candidates with TEC (Higher) in electrical

engineering with suitable experience-will be

considered.

Commencing salary dependant upon age.

qualifications and experience. The postholder

holding an HTC qualification can expect a salary of

up to €9.333; with AMEE up to €10,287 and with

toil Chartered status up to £1 1,679. Acar user

allowance is payable. REFi C691

Application forma and further detags from Head of
Manpower Services. Civic Centre, Rochester

Avenue. Bromley, BR1 3UH.Tel: 01-290 0324 :

(24 hour answering service).

Closing date:— 15th February 1985.

London Borough Of

AN'EQUAiOPPCKTUMTTES EMPLOYER

fpogSPORTS'
r[fcouncil

NATIONAL FOUNDATION
FOR EDUCATIONAL

RESEARCH IN
ENGLAND AND WALES

Deputy County
Fire Officer

(Up to £21,912)

HEAD OF ADMINISTRATION

AND SECRETARY
Applications are invited for the vacant post of Head of
Administration and Sacrerary.

The successful applicant would ip' 11 the NFER Management
Team, taking special responsibility for financial and
administration services and overall resource control. The
post holder would ducharge the duties of Secretary to the
NFER and would al-o be resoonsible for the relevant
financial and legal aspects of the NFER's publishing
activities.

The successful applicant should be suitably qualified fa
act as Secretary to the NFER and should have a record
ot experience in the management of a research organisation,
an educational institution or a relevant public or private
sector body.

The appointment will be for three years In the first

instance, from 1st Aonl, 1935 or as soon as possible
thereafter.

The salary will be In the £ 1 7.000- E I SHOO range, the
precise starting point to be determined by the successful
applicants Qualifications and experience.

Further particulars and application forms may be
obtained from Miss Marilyn Famdall, National
Foundation for Educational Research in England
and Wales, The Mere, Upton Parle, Slough, Berks.

SL] 2DQ. Tel: Slough 74123.

The successful applicant wili be aseiving
fire officer, not necessarily of Assistant

Chief Officer rank, able to demonstrate a
high degree of managerial and operational

competence.

The appointment provides an ideal

opportunity for an officer of potential

Brigadecommand calibre to consolidate his

experience and make positive contributions

both to the West Sussex Fire Brigadeand to
' his career development.

) In recognition of the importance of the '

|

post, the successful candidate will qualify

I for reimbursement of appropriate legal,
1

agent's and removal expenses arising from
moving house to West Sussex,

f Farther details and application form

(returnable by 18th February 1985) from the

County Personnel Officer, County Hall,

Chichester, P0I9 IRS.
Telephone: Chichester (0243) 777401.

Applications most be received by tbe NFBR on or before
1st March. 1985.

The London Hospital (Whitechapel)
Th* Special Trustees of The London Hospital

Jftfest
Snsa>»
03UNTY COUNCIL

ADMINISTRATOR
CHARITABLE TRUST
<£13,400-£T 6,700 p.a. inclusive)

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF SEFTON

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER'S DEPARTMENT

The Spedal Trustees of. The, London Hospital
Invites applications for this senior post from able
Administrators with financial management
experience. This is a very rewarding job far the
right person.
The bolder of this post vrili be Secretary and
Treasurer to the Trustees, he or she will be
responsible for implementing their policy and the
supervision and control of their finances. He/she
will liaise with Senior Health Administrators and
Consultant staff in the Tower Hamlets Health
Authority and the London Hospital Medical

PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICER

College, and with 'outside investment and property
consultants.consultants.

'

’Hie successful applicant should" be able to act on
his/her own initiative and have experience of
working with both professional and lay committees.
Knowledge of Property Management and
Charitable Trusts would be an advantage.
A job description may be obtained from: Mr J. W.
Bridge of Messrs Taylor Garrett, Solicitors to the
Trustees, at 180 Fleet Street, London EC4A 2NT.
Tel: 01-430 1122.

Applicants should send in a curriculum vitae to
the above address.

Informal enquiries welcome. Please contact either
Mr M. Gray, Chairman of the Spedal Trustees
{Tel: 01-628 4321 ». or Mir S. Argyrou. District
Administrator of Tower Hamlets Health Authority
(Tel: 01-247 5454. ext. 273).

Qoslng date for receipt of applications: 15.2.85.

P05/6 £11 ,364-£l 2,738
(pay award pending)

Candidates for tbn new post should have substantial
media experience, prdbabir in the fields of Journalism,
public relations or marketing, and. be qualified to a
professional levd.

Enterprise, a high • degree of insight and integrity
and the ability to maintain relationships' with elected
members and senior officers of the Council and with
the media are essential personal- qualities.

County Manpower

Services Officer

Responsible directly to tbe Chief Executive Officer, the
duties at the post win indude the effective presentation
of the Council'* objectives and aehfevemehts, a review
of public Information requirement. Che -promotion of
the Bor.oiiK'.i to the general public and the provision
of a service responsive to media needs and enquiries.

The post will be based at -Southport Town Hall and
assistance with relocation expenses nuv be a variable
In appropriate cases. Condition* Include 22 day? -holiday
per annum and a .o hour tvurkiDg week: the nature of
the duties will require flexibility in times of work.

Canvassing will disqualify.

Ajjji lication? terms and further information., returnable
by 19l!i February. are available from: ^

The Personnel and Management Services- Officer,
Tunn Hall, Lord Street,
Southport, Merseyside PRSJDA

(£26,700-£29,685)

The County Council is looking for • person

with appropriate qualifications and experience

at senior level to succeed the present chief

officer on his retirement.

Further particulars and application forms are

obtainable -from the Acting Chief Executive,

County Hall, Topsham Road. Exeter. EX2 4QU.
Telephone (0392) 77977 ext 3266.

The closing date -for appli-

cations is TTth February

and Interviews will

be held on 25/26

WARWICKSHIRE CONSTABULARY

PRESS AND PUBLIC
RELATIONS OFFICER
(Scale S02—£9,945 to £10,539

pay award pending; casual user's car allowance)

An experienced Public Relations Officer is required
in Ihe Community involvement Branch Ol the
Warwickshire- Constabulary, to deal with press
and public relations matters Duties will include
monitoring press coverage of local and national
events, liaison with press, radio and television
services, the preparation of press releases at
scenes nf serious crime and the arrangement of
press conferences.
Application (orms and further particulars may
he- obtained by written application to the under-
signed, marking the envelope ‘PPRO’. Forms should
be' returned by 22nd February, 1985.

Prirr D. Joslin

cL Chief Constable
Warwickshire Constabulary

MffiSA. F-O: Box 4
Leek Woolton

gsagsg Warwick
CV35 7QB

•An E»ri*i Opportunity Enralortr

LOCAL 60VERHHEMT
|
CONTRACTS & TStDERS

HEALTH SERVICES IVOBTII .WEST THAMES
JU-UIONAI. HEALTH
_ AUTHORITY

orp/.RTUNn its ire
FINANCIAL MAMr.rMINT

FOR GRADUATES

d.«. -nc. Cnav
pending!

tVl’iliVi

miTTtf":

A number of vacancies .ire aval I

-

anre lor gradual a. mferably
wfHi d relevant degree, to
became

SfTUATfOHS WANTED

eiesre inepbone or wnre ioi an
ooilcahon farm to Mr J. g.
Colveftioyty. EHtnilii Menton—"eKannel, J. 11. Thorprone
Ud.. Derwent Street, BcIpl-t.
IWbvshln- nts l \\ p. Telephone
077382 4)81.

FINANCE TRAINEES
fa .the Norih W«M Thames
Regional Health Authority.
The Region pia,ld.'_. cvrellrnf
foalltf*B tor i»s traliM-p, to hr;-
rqme nullified accoanlanli

tTnanf- and Aernuniunn —
CTPFAi afutr a three yrar tralp-
uiq lu-rlrui n-ttli a it*%v to pru-
on-Mlon 1" eiiifor i.nnnc* trn’i
In ttir Nttb-ul Hr-jHh Srrvlc-.
Stsrllnn salary C5.925 per an-
num pin Loadop Vtninlitfna ofX 1.0*2 Pur enanm thln.i tn
£6.1911 per miniim nn rtwnote.
tjon of Cl ITA E-unntnauoro
Part I.
‘or anrWrnrfan forms and fur-
ther Ininrmatlon on Aennimt-
•'Ofi- to far Ngtlniul It- .tit.

Servlte write In th- Reninniil
Perwinnal atlleee. Merth Vfi-l
T*iiinr« Rrmotial Hr.ilih Aittn-
orli 40 C-'-mnunie Terrace.
T.unilrir| Wo TOR nr f.-Jei-tirme
01-3(1? BOH Evtensfnn Num-
ber 411 qnnllnn n-icirnir nimt-
lu-r -ns.

rWnn dale far ann'lrstlon
rotmti: 281 h Fehrn.iry. I«1«5.

;nd Bnaneirl cw control luCor-
mahaD vwlihin a <ul!v cooidu-
tiTN*tI lUKllngr accounting syi-
tem.
Dtiti"« Include rrrparino regular
nei-kiv.'mnnthly Job fc*t and
limjiaallniun.v+emrnr eortrtji fa.
formation rincluiLil'i lob ml
vnrimer rnalnhi and inteatioa-
llonil. for biiltdlno con-.lnicrlon
and rrtuMut.itlen. mombli
lrrnials and PTajm-nls etc,
\Tonlinrinn nl depart mental
rmnnc hildl-t: ptl'-dml stnrK
checl.-e and «fnre account rrenn-
ci’ljinm: cbccktan computer
nbnlattuire.
You must have a High >er-l of
nunierar, p-r,1o>i« esoertntre
•n rn.tfn'prmiii:t>iia ruegilal
nrefer-t-r« mvrn in e-.niln«nis
wnn hold n- are stnds-nn inr
.in .innrenrlaie BCiO'ini.inn
qu.altneAtton.
Appl'i-jiinn farm from and to
h- return - 11 fa. !)>e-»p-. Mu't’,
Ion Urranpunt. Jir'.ni". Itnsd.NU5 nr • ’rpt.^-r 'sir.
rv 241 3 ui.oiin-’ —ter n—number r nunr •'o-Jnn da:e

1 tPth rrh-njrv. m»s.CWnf-: te tv Frtl-M.
OPrORTl’Nmr FMPI.cVt KB

Classified Advertising

can be submifled by

TELEX Ho. 22874
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Mr steel said the Governor
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join the European currency
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for Humiliation

of the miners
By WILLIAM- WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

JMTINERS were- being humiliated by- their.A own union leaders, Mrs THATCHER said
in - the Commons yesterday during renewed
exchanges with the Opposition -over the
strike. ' r ;
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In the fot-chaxigingdoihes business,

there is one thing that nevergoes outnffashion

-

and thatis comfort

Top Shop isa leadingchain ofshopswhere

they like theircustomers tobrowseand tryon

clothes in a comfortableand cheerful atmosphere,

-whateverthe weather is doingoutside.

*11115 is afoctor in successful retailing that

the designers ofthe CardiffTop Shop s heating

and coolingsystem clearlywarmed to.

- Ihe530sqm shop is totallyenclosed

and opens on to the covered mail ofthe St David s

shopping arcade. In winter, heating is required

mainly to preheat the premises ear!v in the

morning- though sometimes it -is allied for

throughout the day.

... --
.

*
- :

,'.-a ' ",

In summer, acoolingsystem is needed,
able to cope with a store occupancyoflSQpeople
at any one time, and a fresh airrefjuiremjjnt
of10 litres per second foreach person.

Heatpumps fitted theMperfectly.
Ideally suited to the application because of

their ability to accommodate quickly any
fluctuations in temperature andtumidity caused
by the weatheror internalheat gains, theheat
pumps now provide a comfortable environment
ail the year round.

flie heatpump works by drawing free heat
energyfrom the outside.airand raising its

temperature so it can be used toheat the shop.
Tliis process can be reversed automatically

todraw heatoutofthe shop, and therebyc»ol it

I-';:

:T. V"V*-*r i :?>. >^-.y -T-v :x-r .

ey--

-
,

'~K : A1
.

** * -4

.

",v .

The outside coils, fonand compressor
in this installation were sited on the roof where
theydo not interferewithirrterior space
or decor. The air handling units inside the shop
wereneatly installedbehind-the display area, -

Awelcomingatmospherefor shoppers and
acomfortable workingenvfronmentfbr staff
are one benefit-energy efficiency and economic
running costs are others. The beauty ofheat
pumps is that the benefits ofcooling and heating,
with reduced energy requirements, are •:

^

produced by one system.

AtTop Shop in Cardiff electiicjheatpumps
meet the store shearing, coolingand ventila-
tion needs-as well as Aemanagement sfoeland
cost objectives.

Ifyouwould likemore details, call Bernard
:Houghon-FREEFONE 2282, or clipthecoupon;

j”pk»sesendme details about die remarkable electric heatpuijip~^

j
andhowitctiJibelpmyl-Kisinev.-. ’

I

j
ForflQ: Beniairi Hough, The HeatPiimpandAirConditioninfr *’

j

Bureau, 30'MiIIbaiiJv, LondonSWlP4RD. T

j

’ Name ' '

|

j

Position
'

l

J
CompanyAddrear I

Post Code.

ThcElatriatyCound, iHn^andand Uo/fr
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By Anthony Powell

Brett- from Bloomsbury to x™ Mexico, a Biography. By Sean Hignett. (Hodder.

£14-95.1

^ o nii then wilh the Rows inconceivable now took

..
entertaining

j0hn Middleton place between Lawrence, Frieda,

2 t times slightly horrify-
as bv lb at time she had Brett. Mabel Dodge Luhau and

in « - hock by the novelist ,' vj - t0 lhjt orbit, wiiich anyone else who happened to

Sean Hignett (who had a
a
Jf

Ul
C0UTSe included D. H. Law- have a taste For quarrelling.

T\ u 1 siwrenre Fellowship at J5™ The ever-debated question —
?he University of New first me,rinS was at the

Mexico and actually met Royal. when “cc

r,Siw points of interest £!"&

^

about ground oftw covered. °]j?° ŝked
is

f?r Scruits for his

tfe rebellion

1

of an upper- *£*sS? Mesial
.

class girl i n Edwardian \ wbicil Lawrence preferred to was unab

times and the life with D.
£ spoken of simply as Mexico, effective.

5 lawrence chiefly m New rath£r a different thing). Brett lived nntil aged 9o.

Jy ’ Several volunteered, bul in the often m severe straits forM
illustrates the pr.o- end the company boiled down money and having a wretched

It also illustrate
__ateH to the two I^wrenccs and time. During other interludes,

ciplc. wdich cannot b pea^
Brctt Bv tbat time Frieda Law- however, she did not do too

too of
H.
n
-hf?T*2nfies” really rcnce, too. had been having an badly. One of those roundings-

°f 35
h Hh in^h^ arts and in affair with Middleton

_
Murry. offoFthestoryfor whichnovel-

began. both m the a s

the and at one moment it even ists (as I’m sure Mr Hignett
social loosening up.

seemed possible that Frieda appreciated) are always casti-

— is answered fairly definitely,

allowing for* Brett being a con-
siderable fantasist, by a sealed
account she left to be opened
only after her death describing
how on two nights running
Lawrence entered her bed and

unable to show himself

. RECENT FICTION
PATRICIA FERGUS os By Selina Hastings «(

trained as a nurse, ar.d

on this showing it is dear " *
that a medical education is family Mvths and Legends. A TRAINED commando, one-

the best possible grounding n„ * Patricia Fertfuson. time member of the Secret

for a novelist:
*
- Familv '

q;f
gUSOn

- Squirrels (motto: V.310. Cans
(Deubch. il’iio.) who Wins) Joe Hussy is thatMvths and Legends" is a -

first novel of great funniness The Eleventh Summer. By rare

outbreak of war in 19H-
Brett might go off with Murry and

. gated For “ contriving " was that

the Lawrence marry Brett. Edward James. Loulou Har-

daughters
count Esher.

b;en raised

in New Mexico, and was not
wholly approved of by 'Brett.

I think that when Brett
(who couldn't spell) writes
“the ‘Nuts' at the Slade sud-
denly realised my existence,"
this does not refer to Professor
“Nutty" Brown, head of the
art school, but meant “ knuts."
slang of the period for dandies
or bloods—perhaps a double

The Hon. Dorothy

(1385-1977)
of

was
the

‘,0e
2nd vTfr Eventually the party arrived court’s other victim, turned up

The Bretts bad a t Taos where Mabel Dodge

h»en raiseu to the Peerage Luhan. an American whose

i with a Master of the Rolls who third husband was an Indian,

married an Alsatian in 1885), had arranged for Lawrence to

hut it was Reginald. 2nd Lord have accommodation Taos had

Esher (married to a Belgian!, been an artists colony since

who became a public figure of I8.%. so locals. including

very considerable influence. Indians, were fairly conversant

The family bad no hereditary with the antics of writers and

landed connection, and may be painters, though even there

seen as one a little different Brett's cowboy outfit, with a ....
from the characteristic House stiletto in her boot like a dart, joke in the light of Professor

of Lords group of that period, caused apprehension. Brown.

Esher's taste For power can

bo judged by the fact that be

refused the Viceroyalty of

India, preferring to be

eminence grtse as Governor

and Constable of Windsor

Castle. From there he exer-

cised a powerful influence over

Edward VII; and a great many
other people too. He was bi-

sexual (with a distinct bias to-

wards his own sex), astonish-

ingly able, and not oF a very

. . . sad architect
By David Watkin

Our Selves Unknown—an Autobiography. By Lionel
Brett. (Gollancz. £12-95.)

1 N apter title for this on. began to see modern arefci-

™, slight and dispiriting torture ai
?
d ‘progressive’

attractive character, as may be . .
®
jcfht ha beerT *. p0 ,._

politics as inextricably inter-

seen from this book. Esher was fn- tho woven." The result was that

pa«sionatclv attached to his tra't of a Failure, for the
fae became chief architect and

second soni but did not greatly author carries the English art planner at Hatfield New Town,

care about his other children, of self-deprecation to new 1949-59. but disaster struck in

who were brought up! the lengths. 1957 when the aluminium roofs

daughters especially, in a man- Though undoubtedly a man of 50 honses were blown away,

ner to leave them hopelessly 0f charm and intelligence who This widely publicised in-

immature. has had a full career as archi- cident made him perhaps the

Tl;. TWnihv Brett’s tect, preservationist and Rector first in the' line of modem archi-

background.

3

Her qualiBc,- of the RoyalI College of Art, he tecta -hose buildings have

tfnn«fnr lif.» were not imoroved does everything he can to fallen down. Even as I write

hv htMna sexually assaulted, at belittle himself in this curiously this Cambridge University is

the aee^of about 14 or 15. by dull autobiographical sketch. debating
.

whether to demolish

“Loulou” 1st Viscount Har- Lionel Brett is a classic case. James Stirling's BBstow Faculty

mnrL About 25 vears later in Edward Norman’s phrase, of building in the face of mount-

HareoartT whose reputation in “the guilty public school boy" ing repair bills. Lord Esher’s

TT really does not matter what the cognoscenti or art his-

torians think about Guido RenL He is one of those
artists, Murillo is another, who have always, been loved and
u-iU continue to be by the faithful who flock to the churches
where so many of their pictures hang. “ The Virgin and^he
Sleeping Child ” of 1627 (abore) is- a typical example of his
work.

It is not fust a matter of Rem's paintings which remain m
situ. The 1954 exhibition of his work at Bologna was a
phenomenal success. It also stimulated scholarly . interest,

although D. Stephen Pepper is probably right in his
introduction to the catalogue “Guido Rem ” IPhaidcm, £80)
when he says that Rent is “ perhaps the greatest figure of
the European heritage for whom there is .no standard
monograph.**

What there can be no doubt about is that there are few
artists whose reputation has varied as widely . During Beni’s

lifetime (1575-1642) and for generations after, his work was
l he subject of adulation; poets were exaggerated in their

praise. Almost a diplomatic incident was caused when a
picture ordered, for the King of Spain was turned down by
the Spanish ambassador.

It u-as a far cry from Berenson’s “ Our grandfathers were
thrilled by Guido Ren?s ecstatic visages, whose silly empti-
ness now rouses our laughter The fact is we are dealing
with an artist who carried emotion to extremes. Worse still

the emotions he expressed—piety, religious joy, contrition

and passionate contemplation?—look to us today like senti-

ment. Indeed it even goes beyond this, for we cannot ted
the difference between sentiment and sentimentality.

To set a course avoiding these extremes is, in effect, the
formidable task that Dr Pepper has set himself. Yet he
seems curiously frightened of Reru.
He tells us that if an artist is. to be more lhan just a name

to future generations hit achievements will have to be
rieiced according lo his contribution to the progress of
humanity. Rather startlingly he.then assures us that to do
so was the achiez>ement of the Renaissance. If told this,

most Renaissance patrons. 7 suspect, would hare been
startled. It sounds perilously like a piece of special pleading
on behalf of “socialist realism ." Fortunately Dr Pepper has
also set about his work as an art historian well- His catalogue
of Rem’s oeuvre, which eliminates over-optimistic

attributions, provides us with the means of arriving at

balanced conclusions. Terence MuIIaly

and perception, and stun-
ning originality.

Lily is a cunning old matri-
arch living out her last days
playing .off each member of her
family against the other—spin-

ster Joan, and the -two married
sisters, amiable Jessie, and
Cissie whom nothing escapes,
not even “ the small incrustation
of raw pastry an the volume
dial, held there unchanged
since Joan had turned up the

. Archers in the middle of a jam
tart several years before." Joan
herself .is not perhaps, quite
like

hours In her room re-arran-rins
the furniture in her goldfish
tank, providing the fish one day

. with a tiny, oven, another with
a model television-set. or a
chaise-longue .with matching
lamps tP give them the oppor-
tunity of lounging in a good
light

.
’Gareth. Jessie's son. is the

-- only one to have made the effort
to better himself. He is a doc-
tor; bis- crabby girlfriend is a

Carlo Gebler. (Hamish
j'ra. He is" called in to in-

HamiJton. £8-95.) vesligate the apparent!)' ac-

Star Turn. By Nigel cideotal deathi in a
t quiet

CQ-dq 1
country town of a striker*

Williams. (Faber. £9 95.)
fhe man who wields the hammer

Ratcatcher. By Colin in a blacksmith's forge,

Dunne. (Seeker. £8-50.) .The iranqui! location un.

, , _ , ,3 ,
nerves Hussy, not at all what

Made for Each Other. J3V hp’s used to — unmugged men
Virginia Ironside. (Ham- raising their hats to unraped

ish Hamilton. £7-95.) n,M*,na »"****•»*«ladies pushing unbattered
babies past unrobbed banks;
“ In London such unbridled
sincerity and friendliness would
bring out the Fraud Squad."

But soon enough he’s back in

the reassuring world of cor-

ruption and violence and the
unmistakable sound of blarney.

Hussy is an interesting com-
bination of likeable chap and
triggci^happy anti-terrorist, and
there are some good supporting
roles, in particular a smooth)'

police chief who's in it up to

his neck. There are too many
useful coincidences and the
ending is confused, but Colin

Dunne is a very funny man; it's

his cracking repartee as much

trainee doctor the nurses look amos BARKING is a born liar, “J** - Batestelmr thrSer
up to bun. How awful, then. an(j s0 his job during the war

™
0t to be missed.

writing propaganda in the Min-
istry ' of Information might
almost be described as voca-

tional: be has a talent, as he
savs himself, for transforming

Carlo Gebler most beautifully

describes the events of those

k month? — some trivial, some
momentous, like Pani’s almost
fatal accident and the burnrag
down of the house. His senses

arc. abnormally acute’ and his

iu.agerv lingers in the mind's

eve. vividly conveying, for in-

stance. the rank -smell .of a

dog's breath, the tortoise mark-
ings of the cobblestones, a

man's bare feet in the grass

at night looking like a -couple

of strange vegetables.

when his shaming grandmother.
Lily, turns up in his very own
hospital, an event resulting not
only in some brilliant coraedv,
but in the discovery of an all-

too-real skeleton in the cup- the%hoot ing' down 'oTone Ger
board.

Miss Ferguson is a joy and a

delight, and I would be glad if

she would bring out her second
novel no later than the end of
next week.

.AFTER the death of his
mother. Paul is sent to stay with
bis grandparents in the West
of Ireland for “The Eleventh
Summer "

HE picks her up. this flashy

little man. in the qjiene at the

bank on the morning after her
. mother dies; the day of the

man plane into the fall of the funeraK she spends with him
Third Reich. at the races, by now certain in

_
When he ha? a hit oF spare the knowledge that she is in the

time in the office, he gets on nrrjp Qf an obsession; and like
with his novel about himself the progress of some disabling
and his friend Zak, first as East- disease, she must let it run its
End schoolboys at the beginning course. Although haunted by
of the century; then together
through many of the headline
events during and between the
two world wars. But "Star
Toro ’’ is no history of our

memories of her mother’s dying,
the narrator is moved by
nothing but her passion for Jan,
watching herself in disbelief as
she turns cunning, cruel, intentnmmer" of his life. His nihw i Sid mini?

randmother is a kind *entle
U

. ?u
3

!?’ .!-C
^ onl>' on next meeting, the

®?.7i 555 it version of the truth, iq which promised telephone call.woman who loves Paul and is

good to him: her husband is a
monster—a harsh, sardonic man
whose weaknesses are for tbe
bottle and the- turf. His
hands are soft on the flank of
a horse, but to the boy he is an
object of revulsion and fear.

Finding the price of coal
By David Holloway

Toff Down Fit By Kit Fraser. (Quartet £8-95.)

promised telephone

“Made for Each Other * Is

compulsive reading, and Vir-

ginia Ironside describes this

diabolic possession with an
appalling veracity. She has a
true novelist's eye for detail,
and for the way in which every-
day objects — cifv streets,

familiar rooms—can in the glare
The immensely talented Nigel of iffusion turn malignant and

Williams is witty and ingenious, unreal. She has. too, a nice
but he is the victim of his own sense of irony, so that some of
versatility. Instead of one star the blackest moments—like the
turn, he presents us with a interview with the brash young
long programme of different doctor in charge of her mother's
acts, all of them amazing, but hopeless case—are comic as
well before the end, so many well as sad.

Ramsay MacDonald cruises the
streets of Westminster in drag,
and Field Marshal Haig con-
ducts his campaign on the

Western Front (ike an end-of-
term farce. We never know if

what Amos writes is fart or
fiction—and the joke is, neither
does he.

IN PAPERBACK

course, endless evenings in.

front of the telly.

It would be wrong to give
an impression that the coal
miner's life is in any way a soft

ourand tinsel
By John Coldstream

that field was to say the least who
Jjs J? «« than

er
^usu^Jv^aoadwi?

5
prom? lVPNERS have never fared the small number of men con- For the rest, it was pub crawls,

^rJv^the 'SeEdwLl Sndia hS SS f
J“‘

too well as literary ' cemed with the actual cutting discos and the like where men
on a boy, the late Edward naQ

^
l

f l vbom he arrflitect. The roof of a “pub- sources. True, A. J. Cronin, of coal. True, the face workers and women moved in so to
-

- centre - cum - Francis ' Brett Young, form the elite corps, though Mr speak, rival packs. Plus, of

it Hatfield Richard Llewellyn and the
otrjiwhnjird -**>#-*<•* ia/aI -i»»n*an r*ari- the actual amount of woia theyscrawDoara romantic Welshman Jack. jn /marh;np» /»«

isurtffi« HJ'aSiEK lKImSS
SSi. S^ifirSadK ffKSKTtbS j SS 1.?^ SSSSSS,- ,

ra,1’‘ays “d
GOLDMAN h» pointed witli apt qnotdUoos

“"V fhe^nturn 1T3J5 S& 3 ^ scree^X" '' BuTchT^SS?
Brett owed the fact that she hAps this feeling helps explain- a mi>ral crusade, believes life down the pit appears to railway Uneven A “man set " to for new equipment!. Tr>- as he and the Sundance Kid, “The

l
was always called by ber sur-

jjjs refusa i to publish bis auto- that it is not enough For be pretty humdrum. the coal face. He cannot des- might Mr Fraser was just not Great Waldo Pepper," "Mara- SS PriSSJi
1

name to having been trained biography under his title as the mode rn architects to recognise Aft„ a„ Kff Fras_
r teJIs cribe a pit disaster, for there as strong as most of bisi work- thon Man." "All The Presi- l?htrh -2?m liko nras a painter at the Slade school 4th Viscount Esher. the damage their awful fcuiM- i£2f

er
wi « was none in his time, though mates. Indeed, they shielded denfs Men" and "A Bridge H j-

e
-
e

,

ke
t
pas

,
5 or

oiled
6

Wilh sS, as **£ he^no^Ho- tf “t^thef moreWltural workers are && SSLtSS To° brought hfm IKJ^SS^aldy^belS
with her contemporary Camng; th^kA fte 1930s rhetoric SndertSke puldic acts of pen- uS woS however, teR ns of the ten- sofved by this.

»"“rds to ^toTh d^ors Spth.^xLy'STh^mak^'
There is a priceless moment qf

,* i' . r -- — p*-r-j « — “-““u fhpy lfvp in another world" TOC vuwvm»vuwb ^ »mu a jarnu vu it mw ubvv ' unintended light relief in this
awkwardness, plainness and the

g09d for you./* All of us,*" he be happy to offer hmsetf as ™ ^ScSSid faces at Se showers, and he, can describe sarily a fouhmouthed thug. Mr He has also produced the otherwise sombre tale. Writ-
deafness that overtookher early writes, “as those years wore the first victim. . * -ujff ranting the endless boredom of a life Fraser provides a portrait of sharpest and most unconven- ing -of the “madhouse." that

m Pretty weH to ^ ^ mobs of nicketslnd tiie ten-ible where converMtion is restric- an overman who led by tional close-up of Hollywood, was the wedding in 1956. Mr
the bohemian life of an art fTll_ liifiln — pride in^heir own exclusivity ted to “the three Fs: fi^its, example that is most His “Adventures in the Screen Englund mentions the Princess's
student Notwithstanding the I fig UllOlIlClftl DIDI6 nL J SSfre footbaH and fanny.’ " inspiring. Trade" (Futura, £2-95) must deUght at a spectacular pas de

whom
ra

Ihe°h?d
r

a

3

cJin^x of^the working miner reaped ^IncideotaUy, Mr Fraser learnt There might be a. terrible have caused a good ^deai_of gala^by-

relationship, she settled into The Apocryphal' Old Testament. Edited by H. F. D. from the stereotyping of both
Accent

0
H
to

salads®beside*t£

S&Sr&arjSSSMct fP^l^eadon Press: OUP. £30; paperback.; ”£S ?ogetb'er“n whi?

teg between BlJomsbnry and
£15'^

• of coal Mr Fraser, the son of found making fnends difficult; they conceived to be moral Mr Goldman scarred from
* - - •*--*- - 1 - !- J - *— ' lus first effort was disastrous as issues. Air Fraser decides: his tussles with ‘the unreason-

found himself sharing digs "The most valuable lesson I able forces at large in Tinsel

?
_ r with an Irish, bully of singular have learned from inv experi- Town, sees its grotesqueries

1U Crome Yellow" as a deaf canonical Old Testament books, intended to be a compamon ing underground in a pit whose horror. ence down the pit is how com- through an outsider's view-

voung woman staving at his such as Jubilees. I and II, volume to M. R. James's “The seams stretched under the sea Later he found better pletely dependent I am on other finder. He lives in New York, W11 B . .....

caricature of Lady Ottoline's Enoch and the Assumption of Apocryphal New Testament" from Sooth Shields. He sought mairas and was even Pj»nle for my own sen^ of state hi» Publishers emphah- any extra-sensory powers injire-

Garsington. Moses, dating from the period In his informative preface and no favours, simply applying for granted the rare pnvtiege ot wellbeing. Mr hcar0m mie nt

Despite the easy-going sexual 200 bc to ad 100. Despite the introduction to the books Pro- a job and getting it. being invited home for a meal, note that

mode of her contemporaries, title of volume these books, fessor Sparks poiots out that Of coarse, an outsider or

Brett owing to a natural ,ar6«1y apocalyptic in content modem scholarship, while con* short-term - resident, however

timidity — the I onion Harcourt are not t0 confused with firming their Jewish Wight hard he may try, can only lift

incident and uerhaDc her obses-
*e Apocrypha indlnded in fuR shows “the textual tradition, in a tiny curtain to show a

sion with her father did not c°Pies 1116 BiW«- nearly every case is Christian.” very partial view of this irnder-

EL F. D. Sparks’s new edition. - /? W. GlOtdTff world. !lose her virginity until her 40th

SHARPE.
Aman at war.

“The authentic

blood and
sweat ofbatfle.”

DesmondBagley

“The best thing

to happen
to military

heroes since

Homblowerr
Daily Express
NewmFontana
Paperbacks £1.95

Plus, new in Collins hardback,
SHARPE’SHONOUR

IN THE MAEGIN
By Catherine Dupre

swimming- and Christopher Soames (sic)."

Cary Grant said his co-star

from "To Catch a Thief" was
“ the most beautiful woman I'd

ever known. She had the most
incredible ESP about me."
Geoffrey Wansell relied more
on a reporter's craft than on

„ , - . ,
. —, _.tra-sensory powers in pr

cally, and wntes novels. paring his portrait of "Cary
He teHs of the stars "who Grant: Haunted Idol" (Fon-

liye in a world in which no one tana, £2-50), which is probably
disagrees with th^m " and names as dose as any detached
plenty of names; but he has observer will come to under-
compUments too. notably for standing the 80-year-old, five-

Olivier and Newman. He ex- times-married, “dropout run-
plains why insomnia is the away from Bristol,” born Archi-
studio executive’s mw qua non. bald Leach. •

He rubbishes tte auteur theory Mr Wansell likens the way

teii“#??.n
d
JlLJ

v5LAi?.D.: Archie Leech slipped into the
costume and style of Cary
Grant to Michael Redgrave's
performance as the ventrilo-
quist in " Dead of Night

"

whose dummy takes on a life

oF its own—shades, too. of

William Goldman's "Magic."
Sir Michael tells in his memoirs

/
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StilL there is no donbt
about the sincerity of this

report, presented in the form
of letters to a friend, and of

.
-

the insights that it gives. Of For Sylvia ; an Honest Account By Valentine Ackland. borough's “ a Bridge Too Far
necessity it is somewhat coarse (Chatto £8-95)

—

*

the best ^P^rience I’ve had
and I am not sure that it was 1 ’ v in films—until the renews came
absolutely essential that we ___ , ... . . , -- , „ out." And in the most fasdnat-
should have to learn how Mr *JK) read this book by Valen- come and for all like all

jng sectjon> he translates one
Fraser lost his virginity. tine Ackland is like read- ^5_

s

^._f<
.

0
!r

e
i!l-n^

eople s
of his own long-shelved short

This aside, there is much to ing someone else* letter «nd “IK ”
m?’Sg«ed by tele- .1”^

%

rTTs
e 'e„’c:

e
rr
n
;learn from “Toff Down a very private one at that. It grafl] t0 a man she has not met Pl*.v ‘

PiL" Two things stood out for tells one enough about Valen- since she was tl; a year ^"5
ot any •• |n My Mind’s Eye " (Coronet,

me. The first is how alike all tine to make one curious to later, when wedding presents n
5.

t

s> ,,- -t-oo’ogs. £2-50) how he enlisted Peter
closed communities tend to be. know more. are arriving and a trousseau is

,
*

.
u u"‘ Brough's help for what “some

Anyone who can remember wi,o ic this stranae almost be”lS made, she agrees to In humourless contrast. Alan people think... is my best
their first days with the armed mv2tical little creature who marr>’ another man, Richard, if L. Gansberg recalls the film film."
services will, tad echoes jn Mr gVr

"°‘
sadly fr^ hcc phlZ it coo he done at one, ^do .ndoitry , doric«t hour ,o

]f sir MidlJel., ioolt
Frasers initiation into p/t life CaDi. on rtji dust-cover who many, a year later, after many Little caesar" (NEL, £2-50),

canHid—and touchinelv JovaJ—
-the same jokes, the same SS® °"

movSSte of W mtegiviugs on Valentine’s part, a biography of Edward G.
“ n

0
a '“ njj-]«•?-“ISn& Imd

incomprehension. the same -SsU" and^StlS^ridteuloS All the while she is In love wittx Robinson the Rumanian-Jewish Roundabout?” (Corei^SO)^
immediate hierarchy, the same a woman she refers to as X. immigrant whose screen per- ri™" , V.Ti.r.li
enforced thumminess if one is mJLhc Not surprisingiy. the marriage sona was one of the medium's
to survive

nuu,nes5 u one “ fnends : But this is the person .„ M>vll/mncirmffl^il and soon greatest decenttens. Tt i«
about affair with, marnage

Jr . .
who for 40 years was the be-

rhe_ second is that the coal loved companion of Sylvia
miner is perhaps a less exclusive Townsend Warner,
fignre than he is often made "** For Sylvia " is an apologia,
out to be. By no means ail those an attempt by Valentine to r~:'T _i7 a- a from n cnan-hnvwho work underground come explain why, after 19 years to- ffSSrS?' JouH mst Rando^oh°Hearstfrom.the.nearbymining com- gether, shl

:
is. unfaithful to £«7 ES

t'

Not surprisingty. the marnage
is never consummated and soon
ends in divorce.

Valentine feared that her
readers would find her book
boring and would rush “ for the

sona was one of the medium’s
greatest deceptions. It is the
story of an American dream
turned sour. The 15-year-old
New York schoolboy Emanuel
Golden berg who made speeches
from a soap-box when William

ran for Mayor

mun*ities. ItwVsnot MrFraser's I^' iiJSTbp* ?e"di«° S
worked alongside hun were so disturbed and unhappy, her

valwrtme does run oa a me. dim

cockneys and Irishmen and attempts to form relationships
nrhfre «Hlh nn t,?* li- 5:., IT.. CUISothers with no pit heredity. It
was-his accent and appearance.
Another outstanding thing is

isn’t a borteg person nor is

... ... r , „„ a boring book. It owes
with either sex so unsuccessful

t0 Bea Howe -

s infreduc-
that in the end she took to
secret drinking to give her the
confidence she lacked when
meeting people.
The story begins with her

“crisis." After 20 years of
drinking, of unsuccessful at-

tempts at being cured, one
night she ’ asks, “ Is God
there?" And she then. prays:
’’ Without faith or hope, in

HANDSOMELY though it Is
presented with a great many
well-produced illustrations, the
“Reader’s Digest Book of
Facts" (Reader’s Digest, £12-96)

! is not really a reference book.
I It is much more a splendid

, ...

}
potpourri.of likely and unlikely the utmost despair, I swear to wr?to; *

i information which may be You that I will never drink wrinkled

ton- essay, from- which
_
Valen-

tine emerges as an enigmatic
but'charming person.

.1 was sufficiently curious to

look up Sylvia Townsend
Warner's recently published
letters and here I found the
Valentine who Is hinted at in

her own book and even more
in poetry. “ Here I am," Sylvia

grey as a badger,
as a walnut, and

Jenee the bullying moguls, but
was virtually broken bv the
“ grey-listing " of the 1940s and
1950s.

Although Robinson emerged
as “ a well-meaning individual "

and “No. 1 on every sucker
list in th« country." the toll on
his career, private life and
pocket was appalling. But
somehow the saddest image of
all is that of Little Caesar sur-

to and loss of Kenneth More.
Last weekend Miss Douglas was
quoted as saying she finds writ-

ing “as difficult as sitting on
barbed wire.” but she has a dis-

arming. uncluttered way of
engaging our interest in her
“ see-saw of a life."

Despite three years of trying,
Paul Ferris failed to elicit his
subject's help for “Richard
Burton,” now hastily and inele-
gantly updated (NEL, £2-251.
Nicholas Wapshott fared little

better on " Peter O'Toole

"

(NEL, £1-95). He was told:
“ I do not wish you to carry
on. It is caasing me great dis-
tress and will cause me further
distress.” Of the two rumbus-
tious tales, the latter is the

io wishes to stun The next-day Valentine realises ' l ^e Carlo-: " What this place needs
bv producing a that she is " walking io tran- .«* »lcr hand—except ope. That is a crap tabic. Barclv were

jicce of esoteric quillity and with perfect con- '} .
was

,

better at loving and the words out than emissaries

(dipped into at random' with again.*"And* I know that that never a beauty at mv best; but
profit can’t bc true unless You arc.*’ here I sit. and yonder sits Inc

! Anyone who
his audience

' fascinating piece a#i cjui^i aw iwii vy»r « • • - « .

I knowledge will find one on Bdcuce "—an assurance that- ue,n8 loypa.

I almost every page. Who. for never left her. There exists a collection oF
I example, is the patron saint of She then describes her letters ' from Valentine to
* —'—* * ' shambling, confused life until Sylvia, edited with biographical

the time when she met- -Sylvia .
notes by the latter. UnFortun-

who makes the promise. “I’ll atcly. there is a restriction on
stand by yon," which remained their publication. But one day
true to the end. That life is I hope they will appear; then

rounded by bare walls after more interesting, if only for its

selling 58 of the 72 works in relative un familiarity,
his fabulous collection of im-i
pressionjst paintings to settle
an acrimonious divorce.

Robinson once said of Monte

j

librarians? Answer : St Jerome.
Who was Prime Minister of
Japan in 1947? Answer: Httoshi

I Ashida. As well as lists oF

(
names .the book is filled with
anecdotes, loosely strung togc

•thcr under general ' headings—
' rather like Header’s Digest, in understand why: to escape from and I think it will bc a reward- Serene Highac-s*. who died so
fact- _ R.C these relationships and to bo- teg one, tragically in 1982, is countcr-

indeed a mess: she is naturally I believe one will have the true
drawn to women but < cannot picture of Valentine and Sylvia.

arrived ' from' Reno with half-a-
dozen.

_
Steven Englund recalls)

the initiative in an impressive

:

life of " Princess Grace ”

(Sphere, £2-50i, while describ-
ing the community for which
the beguiling 26-year-old Miss
Kelly abandoned a film career
that had lasted just 40 months.
The storv of that truly

FOYT.ES ART GALLERY

CATHERINE
MORRISON
AN EXHIBITION Of

DECORATIVE
STAINED GLASS

10-6 daily until Feb. 13

113-119 Charing Cross Bead
London WC2
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Home Before Dark: a
Personal Memoir of John
Gheever by his Daughter.
By Susan Cheever.
(Weidenfeld. £10-95.)

gUSAN CHEEVER divides W. .

%!
r D°veiist facer's life W

mto jwo disUnct parts: the F %
first 45 years or so devoted

'
4

Hi/ for stability,” ~
"

. and the last 20 years ‘‘a
struggle to escape the trap- dS^1

s?fii?
nd tr?ps he had s°

grjAiUy constructed for

This final struggle saw a3Sen,QS
,
of ^ alcoholism

almos
'

t
,
fatal h«rt

attack. Success had brought
iWJ

a
J
te“P°rary euphoria: as

j

it faded, my father discovered
the real secret of success: it
aoesn t make an difference . .

.

He was still alone."

“Home Before Dark" is an
attempt to nnderstand that iso-
lation and its effects on those
around. Cheever, descended“oni * line of “exiles" is,
throughout his life. “ a visitor,
a tenant . . . the homeless boy.
the outsider towards the end
he suffers from what he calls
otherness." or “ nada ” — the

utter nothingness that is
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Similarly. Miss Cheever's book
is most successful when it

shows rather than tells. Gener-
ous .^extracts from Cheever’s

soul."

Indeed, the fact that this
50-odd - journals bring us into work is now- seven vears old
a direct relationship with his may have been intended to lend
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So it does, not from the police
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private thoughts — his homo- the performance added
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self from us.
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vides the central image. Miss provincial orchestras. few fine voice, achieving a moving
Cheever's memoir is an attempt occupy a higher place than the parity of expression in Berlioz's
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tn®ns, ultimately, alone: still . • Hickox’s direction dosed the
a prisoner "outside spaetv ... R^ch work in its waa intro- evening with a poetically atmo-
trapped, confined." His was the duces us to a totally new spheric, and for the most part,
private pain of life imprison- sound world, raising pure symphonically purposeful per-
raent and the knowledge thah sononty to a new importance fornwnce of the Beethoven. If
• .z_ 1 i:r_- !. . mnanilail in UrtlRhirs thintmO anrl Iha r , , ..
in the end, life is a suspended in structural thinking, and the the progress of the shepherd’s
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- , Vn innn i p. H. G. Studv of Infant Deaths, at Peter-

<Kmiri''^^€irnxIar bSsi. w I
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Colonel R. B. Merton. Princess Anne will attend the

hai Arp Grand National at. Aintrcc on
KENSINGTON •PALALx. YORK HOUSE. Jan. 31. Marti 30 and present trophies to^ The Duchess of Kent this ae past winning jockeys.

Station in the evening attended, a concert to prince Michael of Kent, as
at Bath Central muon m

bicentenary of The President, will attend the cen-
Rojal Tram tins monung.

Times at the Roval Festival tenary banquet of SSAFA at

HU Royal Highness. Duke of Times at tne
Guildhall on Feb. 14.

Corowal

1

1 o^ er Educj- Mrs Alan Henderson was in Princess Michael of Kent will
Bath College of Higher tauca Mrs » present the British Forces Broad-
tion, Newton St Lajc, in the attendance __ carting Services Sports Personality
Eastern District, and this alter of the Year Award at the
soon visited the Manor or uinry

Prince and Princess of National Army Museum on Feb.
Mallet in the Central District. .™

Jjfi ibe King s Troop

The Prince of Wales, atten- JJ"£f Horse Artillery aL St John£ TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
ded by Mr John Higgs, later wood Barracks. Ordnance urn,

x.ord johnston ^ ^ todav-

left the Central District m an >'.WA on March a. Mr Robert Cit tings is 74; Mr J.

aircraft of The Queen's Flight.
The Princc5S 0f Wales has Donald McCall. 74; Sir Stanley

KENSINGTON
-nTJfrf t/Tbecome* PalroiTiif the Matthews 70; Sir Jack Lyons 69";

PALACE loS? lor Ih* Sir ^Gordon. HoM.^ffl;,, Sir
JflD. •)!. jjeal-

Princess Alice, Duchess of
'

GlooSS Colonel-in-Chief, The The Princess

Maurice Laing 67; Prof. Mark
_ Richmond 54; and Sir John Nott

of Wales win no.

Academy gallery for

contemporary artists
By KEITH NURSE Arts Correspondent

/'hNE of the main galleries at Burlington House,” the Royal Academy’s London home, may be set

aside for contemporary works, Mr Roger de Grey,

the academy's new presi-
Art Sales

Forthcoming Marriages
CapL S. A Archer and

Miss N. A. Samuels
Mr M. J. Havelock and

Miss J. M. ClarkMr j. C. P- Maltos and ^ ^
beTJ^^sfiT!^

toE I®* PMS Gurkha Rifles. Stand Mr,; K;J. JL Havelock, ofr; nf Cfeton KenL JUtn r -w u uuiwm ™ d. j. a naveioui, oi

£S°tlI?HSe H. J. Mallu* younger.ion of General Sir John Cheaia.Surrey and Joanna.

Milton CrofU Milton-on-Stour. .

Mr K. M. Kirk and Dorset, and Sai-Kung, Hongkong. J- .Pennyeook
Miss M. V. B. Wilks _ _ ___ engagement is announced

The engagement is announced Mr J. G. Sutherland and
,?T'

vee
? ,?‘chf nL Jp*1 ™* son of

between"* Lieutenant Kenneth Miss A. J. Knight Mr and Mrs J. R. Ash, of West
McDonald Kirk. Roval Engineers, The engagement is announced Hatch. Tauntos, and Nicola Jane,

son of Mr and Mrs R. M. Kirk, between John Gordon, eldest second daughter of Mr and Mrs
of Southport, and Mary Victoria, son of Mr and Mrs IV. G. L Pennycook,- of Rheindaleo,
aauiditer of Brigadier and Mrs Sutherland, of Wideppen. New- Germany.
jTST Wilks, of Worth. art. S. Green and

Miss P. C. Arbon
The engagement is announced

between Timothy, son of Mr and
Mr ft. H. M. Bowen and Mrs C R. W. Green, of Tregony,

_ Miss J. K. C. Stevenson Cornwall, and Phillips, daughter
London” and"” Rady r, and Miss The engagement is announced of Mr and Mrs D. C. Arbon, of

Jane Otver. F.R.CS.. daughter of between Roderic Hirtr Mellows, Treyamon Bay. Cornwall
Mrs L M. Richards, of Severn eldest son of Mr and Mrs Mr g. gy^ aQd
End, Worcestershire, and >teD- Jonathan Bowen, of Henley-on- Miss S. E. Tonne- •- dier H. Thames. Oxon, and Jacqueline The ensaeement i

eldea daughter i™,*®
Mr and Mrs D. H. Ellis, of Great

ope
castie on Tyne, and Alison Jane,

, voungest daughter of Councillor
Dr L P. MnUnn and and Mrs N. L Knight. oF The

^*“5 J- M. Olver
willows, Melbourne, Yorkshire.

The engagement is announced _______
btetweenDr Ian Mulligan, son or

Mr and Mrs T. Mulligan. of

daughter of the late Brigadi

tt^Ridiards, 0.b0. of Mr “ wjllTam 'smSTtf* * B^^. Es?ex, and Sophie.

The engagement is announced MiddieseL^^
chards, of Hampton, youngest daughter of Mr and

-between James, elder son of
M,a“ Iesex- ... Mrs V.- R. Young, of Woodham

Captain G. V. P. Crowdeo. R.N.. Mr E. G. Bailey and Walter, Essex.
•

and Mrs Crowden. of Mitchell Miss J. Bailey .. Mr D G.- W. Beaumont and
Leys Farm, Whutm. Bucking- The engagement is announced mT™

J

Mmtr
hamshire, and Olivia, younger between Roger Graham, elder «,- eneaeement^ annmTn^WI
daughter. of Mr and Mrs Basil son of Mr and Mrs R. S. Bailey, between David, son of Mr and
Sanders, of Hacketts, Bricken- of .Hemel Hempstead, Herts, m™ £
don, Hertford.

Mr B. C. Wells and
Miss J. F. Stlcock

The forthcoming marriage is

announced between Rodnev, son

of' the late Mr C. F. Wells and

Dusseldorf. West Germany.

Mr J. C Oldrin and
Miss S. C. Ernes

The engagement is announced

fi ^-i^snusi
Mr S. Keily and

• Miss SL Brooks
The engagement is announced

between Simon, elder son of theiwrs aiujn umnn, oi uuicnogue, i_ f_ t-.ii.
Long Island. New York, and SSd-w5!l i«„S2S,

a
„r

Dale House, Sarah, only daughter of Mr and Kp„v ,n? ?^l,
SSSJa oE F“,ey Shi.r Ud

Mr
S
l^MrJT'S:

Brooks. oF Coppet, Switzerland.
Mr D. Wise and

Miss L. C. Straver
The engagement is announced

.... ., igec

of Mrs A. M. Wells, of New between Jackson, son of Mr and
Malden. Surrey, and Jane, Mrs Stuart Oldrin. of Cutcfaogue,
daughter of Caotain^and Mrs S.

SOcock, of The
Kenilworth. Warwickshire.

Mr T. J. Malt&ouse and
Miss M. TrapneTT

The engagement is announced
between Timothy John, younger
son of Mr
Maitbouse,
rey, and

Mr H. C. Rose and
Miss K. T. Johnston

The engagement is announcedr and; Mrs R. H. between David, younger son or rJtZlJ.
K a

^S?
UT,cetI

of East -Horsley, Sur- Mr B. Wise, of the Isle of Skye, Mr! n S^iuS"J? ri
Ider

f°
n

.=J, uu Marguerita, younger and Mrs D. Robertson, of Ascot, -
Ros^- & Gloucester

daughter of Dr and Mrs B. M. W. and Undy Caroline, elder daughter of
TrapneU, of Cambridge. daughter of Mr and Mrs A. M. n! ^

.
p-JemMmu

Mr A. I. R. Macpherson and
Miss A. M. Bray

The engagement
. is .

announced
between Andrew James
Randolph, elder son of Mr Colin
Macpherson, of Martvr Worthv.

Straver, of Chobham.

DINNERS
Company of Watermen and

Lightermen

o/ Hemel Hempstead. Herts, and
Kilchreuan. Argyll.

Mr A. J. Crawford and
_ &fiss J. A. Nicholl
The engagement is announced

between Alastair. son of Mr and

. . . daughter
D'r,/ P,

alL The Master^ ” Mr aT~ C. i

wSSri?** T^^Uda
r

a
S
nc
L; ^jS CLark-Kennedy, presided, sup- _ Mias S. D.Vitt^ia Bray, of Loxwood, ported by the Senior Warden, Mr . engagemc

Sussex. D. J. Piper, and the Junior War- between Hoy, voi

,
_ishmo tigers’

Master. Mr A. C Mr R. Gould and
A. Jones-Parry

ement is announced

dens. Mr j. T. Wilson, Sir Geoffrey Mre B- J- GoSd, of Princes
Peacock and Mr R. G. Crouch. Rifborough, Buckit. and Sarah,

£15,859 FOR
Ld MAYOR’S
PUNCH BOWL
By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

^ PUNCH bowl believed
to bave been made

for a Lord Mayor of Lon-
don was among a
startlingly successful sale

of Chinese export porce-
lain at Sotheby’s in New
York where it fetched
£15,859.

Painted on one side with the
Mansion Hnuse and the other
with the Ironmongers’ Com
oany Hall, it doubled expecta
Hons when it went to the
London dealers Cohen and
Pearce in a 375-lot auction
which almost sold out at
£3338,115.

The original owner of the
bowl measuring nearly 16in
across is thought to be Sir
Charles Price, who was Lord
Mayor of London in 1802 and
Master of the Ironmongers’
Company in 1798 and 1819.

Like the rest of the items
in the sale it came from the
collection of Mrs Mildred
Mottahedeh and her late hus-
band Rafi, half of which she
decided to sell partly to bene-
fit various philanthropic pro-
jects.

£400 burgundy
Christie's wine and vintage

port auction in London attrac-
ted very high bidding with hafl
the lots selling above their top
estimate and many records, not
least a single bottle of Mon-
trachet 1971. a white burgnndv,
at £400.

Prices do not include buyer’s
premium which is 10 per cent,
at Sotheby's but is not applic-
able on Christie’s wine.

At the Dorchester today a
new international silver and
jewellery fair and seminar
opens with 40 leading dealers
taking part and 11 museum
and other experts giving special
talks ranging from Faberge to
Medici treasures. It continues
until Monday.

JUDGE APPOINTED
Mr Johan Van Zy] Steyn, Q C

52. who settled in Britain
after a legal career in South
Africa, has been appointed a
High Court judge and
assigned to the Queen’s Bench
Division. He is now a British
subject.

APPEAL JUDGE
Mr Justice Mustin has been

Secretary
was guest
held yesterfay at the Travellers
Club by the Anglo Jordanian

Sales block

on 120mph

motor-cycles
By COLEV DRYDEN

Motoring Staff

JJ0T0R-CYCLE manu-
facturers have agreed

j„_x -j i not to import or sell in
dent, said yesterdav.

j Britain any machine with
The change would mean !

™ore than 125 brake horse-

the academy could 44 catch I
power. Mr Denis Rohan.

Priced? £3 per bur. Charitv appetite £4 per line•

Trade 0-50 per Una.

A son honourr.lh h'> father, and a

.-errant hi.- master : if then I he
a father, "‘here is mine honour!
and if X he a master, where is

my fear? saith the Lord of hosts.

Malachi L v. ti.

CH\TF.n.T. THWK* lo Our Lad? wK-
|

ctv.!ul run tewllln.—M.E.

events as they occur,“ he
told its annual Press con-
ference.

He was enfhuiastic about the
possibilities but emohasised
that he had not yet been given
the go-ahead by his colleagues.
Mr de Grey, an art tutor and

painter who was elected in Dec.
to succeed Sir Hugh Casson. is

the 21st president in the
academy’s 21&year history.

He also said be would like to
see a major exhibition of young
contemporary artists at the end
of every summer, with a dis-
play occupying the whole of the
main galleries.

Academy officials said that
the year to September 1984 had
seen a “ remarkable revival

”

in its fortunes, largely doe to
the high attendances at the
exhibitions. The “ Genius of
Venice ” alone attracted 455,000
visitors.

The academy's £6 million
appeaL launched in 1982. had
reached £4.500.000 — three
quarters of the target.

Building improvements
The appeal is designed to

provide the academy with fin-

ance for building improvements
and renovations and to estab-
lish a much-needed endowment
fund.

The academy is embarking
on an intensive fund raising
programme this year in this
country and America to find
the remaining £1,500.000.

Forthcoming exhibitions in-

clude a major mid-career ret-
rospective 'of the work oF Dame
Elizabeth Frink, considered to
be the most important woman
sculptor working in Britain
and Enrope.

The Prince of Wales, said to
be a great admirer of her
work, is to attend the opening
of the exhibition, which starts

next Friday.

In April there will be a
retrospective devoted to the
work of Edward Lear (1812-
1888). The major autumn exhi-
bition will be “ German Art in

the 20th centnry 1905-1985."
Dr Helmut Kohl, the West
German Chancellor, will be
patron of the show, which will
afterwards go on display in
Stuttgart.

ONE MXN SS trailId mw» hraw: w
•rood caun'ri. t>ui lack-, aim. M.n
a bare lliiit'i. and trade tkilh.
idt** oa unere 10 90 ? Tel. 021-
449 3302-

i
Wl\D\.—Noibimg ch-iflnc*. Notbioo

1 will net clMltffe—JEFtREY.

1 RACHEL COOKE ConpraM on roiir

I

]3lh Birtbdat. Happiney* iHw»y*.
lO’.e Mum. Dad. Angela, Sandy.

JILL SLACKS 15 40 TODAY.—Md*
lote NICK.

5HE I—VV"» A PETB—1st snoliewry.

ST JLUE.—Belated rtimU'

LORD JESUS.—Thank you. May the
•aered heart at Jeau. be praised, alon-
fl-d. loved and adored ihrouphout Lhr
whole world now and forever.—GWVV,

president of the Motor-
Cycle Association, said in
London yesterday.

Such machines would be ;

capable of more than 120 mph. < lmk tuuuc of England, with im<

Mr Rohan said : “ There is no
;

SB '

evidence to prove that the
power of a machine has any
bearing on accidents. Neverthe-
less, the association is aware of
the pressure on individual
manufacturers to produce ever
more powerful machines and
there is no doubt the race for
ultimate power is undesirable."
A code of practice is to be

drawn up to avoid the projec-
tion of an irresponsible image
in terms of speed and safety.

Way forward
The association is also calling

on the Government For a re-

vision of the law affecting two-
wheelers as part of a package
of proposals called “The Way
Forward for Motorcycling.”

rt wants riders under 19 who
have passed _their test to be
.restricted to 75 b.h_p. machines
(normally 500 cc. machines
'capable of 110 m.p.h.). They
can now ride the most powerful
machines available.

The Government is being
asked to lower the age for
moped riding from 16 to 15 and
to allow 14-yearolds to ride
petrol-engined machines with
the same 15 m.p-b'. top speed
as the electric Sinclair C 5.

The association is to launch
a £1 million advertising and
marketing campaign to improve
the image of motor-cycling and
encourage greater responsibility
and safety.

Macmillan
CANCER RELIEF

Fund

Give money to

Cancer Relief and 7;

replace pain, anxiety

and desperation' with
calm and hope

TlMSc tend 4 cbrqu*-
ES«b or P.O. NOW 'or elvt

Oi crMH urd. covenant
or legaai to

' NATIONAL SOCIETY
FOR CANCER RELIEF

'Room 2D. 50. Dane) Square.
London, ,VW-1 6QL-

- T'lrpbonf 01-4D8 8125.

MAY •hi' mo-4 •sarrrd hi-art of J«in b*
lofted a dorrd and glorified ihrountionl
lie wlrulr world now and forever."'
grateful tbanks.—M.U.IV.

;
s.HJ. I ST JUDE. Grateful tbanks. LTR

ALVnGHTV GOD. S.H.J.ISt J. drrp
oraunidr for No'»ni anowered. Please
conrimie belp.—PAP, AH.

GRATEFUL THANKS,
blniwd Virgin tlan-

Si Jude and

VALENTINE BALLOONS _ .
Delivered

bv hand or pissi. Special banctin and
balloon ia brr«r-», i r| . nalloons Over
Britain. 01-622 7566 today or Leices-
ter 0.ft55-S47 425 or Ireland 0252
790672 or Lanujtiire 061-678 7755.

SPECIAL SKI COURSES
For beginners. intermediate and
advanced skiers. Club Pelei Sluyvesaiu.
Beil* Plague (La Pfagnel, French Aba.

Ynnr own aelf-catenno anartment for
lour prnple on 3th February lor only
Xiao per person ner iteeb tadndhiii
llighiv. tranvtcrv and much much' more.
i.onleTt an ABTA Travel Agent for our
brochure- or call 01-651 5278.

Peter Stujie-ont TVavel.
59 Alfred PIacl. London vvciE 7DY.

ABTA / ATOL 1917.

CANCER
HIT .

BACK
vve're leading the liahr ngaliurt cancer,

but we mil need Hour help.

Please end your dooarlon« today to
Room 5V P.O. Box 1 25. UnrolB'j Inn

Fields, London, WC2A 5PX.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Car tax sicitch to

petrol opposed

To Sir wutiam RichardsonA celebration dinner, under

Steele was'"iso "i'“mUr
Fr“k

u ?1k°
r?’ Lond

?n- for Sir William05,0 a speaker. Richardsson. former editor of
City Liaison Group Reynolds News and Sunday

_
Mr David Steel, M P, Leader of Citizen, who recently attained

"*L Libe
.
ral

,
Pa

J'

t>'- was the t“« age of 76. Other guests were
speaker at a luncheon given ves- “JJ™ Wilson of Rievaulx, Mr
terdap at the Sugar Room, Chis- Michael Foot. MP. Lord Peart
well Street E.G1. bv the Citv anc^ Baroness Phillips. The host
Liaison Group. Mr Tim Miller *'.as Mr Peter Lspani, managingwas in the chair and Mr Francis director of Ponti’s.

*

Kinsman gave the vote of thanks. Actuaries’ Company
li<
S?p°^ers

'

COMPANY ners Hall. The Master. Mr L. G.
The Lord Mayor, Sir Alan ““‘v Presided and the other

TradI accompanied bv Aldermen, ?S?1Srs ,
we

r
e ^ N - Qnartano

Shentts and senior officers of the ana Mr L - Martin.

ManS"' HOISTS: ^ ™MORIAI
seated to the Master of the

p;>. Noms
Lighten ongers.' ' Comoanv. Mr Mp'sfcr was repre-

JANUARY WEATHER
Publication of the January

weather review, due to appear
in today's issue, has been de-
layed until next week becanse
of staff illness at the London
Weather Centre.

GIBRALTAR POST
Capt. (Cdre) D. G. V. Dinge-

mans, R N. Rear Admiral, to be
Flag Officer, Gibraltar, in suc-
cession to Rear Adm! G. M. F.
Vallings.

WAY OF THE WORLD

Lightmongers! ' Company, Mr Minister was repre-
Lesiie G Hih, Letters Patent con- ^5? and
fifraipe the Grant of Livery to ft? °PP‘?si tion by
the Company. At a luncheon ifter Fo«^es, MP, at the
the ceremony the speakers were J
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KING, Mrs Dorothv
Sooth Kensington

M.ACKWORTH-YOL NG. G. W_
Wylve. Wilts, chairman of
merchant bankers Morgan
Gre nfcH alnre IH30 412,604

PICKERING. Mrs Adelaide A-
ScarborouRh, North Yorks 228^92

ROOME. D-. T rebel he rick.
Cornwall 176.758

UMAR. H. M., Bromley, Kent 275.060
WILCOX. A. H., .Udington.
He” 1 213.335
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The New Crowd

"Mi

would cope with all that X ' strong: ale. ‘ Get that down
AKF War, fra. +K-, WT

horror? your gizzard,' he advised. ItAKfc ay tor the New it would neither survive nor certainly did the trick. The
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Peter Simple

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

J^_NY motorist driving
more than 6.800 miles

a year would be out of
pocket if the annual road
tax on cars were replaced
by an equivalent increase
in tbe tax on petrol, the
A A said yesterday.

The “ average motorist,” de-
fined by the A A as those
covering 8.500 miles a year,
would be £19 a year worse off.

“Those who have to travel

to work by car, those who live

in rural areas and high mile-
age users vvonld pay a great
deal more in tax, especially
when one takes into account
the continuing need for a Form
of registration of vehicles,
which would presumably re-
quire a fee,” said the A A.

In a pre-Bndget submission to

Mr' Lawson, Chancellor, it says
a switch from annual tax to
additional petrol tax would be
even less justifiable in the light
of evidence that evasion of
vehide excise duty of £90
million in the current financial
year is significantly less than
initial Government estimates.

Evasion of the annual tax
could not be ignored but it

should be tackled bv making
the fullest use of the Driver
and Vehicle Licensing Centre at
Swansea to identify owners of
unlicensed vehicles. " It should
not be tackled by
higher taxes upon
abiding majority."

TRANSLATOR /GIRL FRIDAY lElKlIlih.
rrtidfiifi In Germany! for vour i-ihl-

bliltjn Stand ia, Dus«r!don. Cologne or
Emcd. Fluent German *pok»o and
previous exp. Mrs D. Binder. 168.
Tunii-dr. JOS M. Gladbacb 2. W.
German*'.

CMOLIE STEAM NARROWBO AT 45R.
516 berth. £10.000 o.u.o. 0621
83278.

WANTED
piano:—

pnvatrty, Quod nucdlQr grand
-TH. 0602 66324 2.

ALCOHOL CAX COST MORE THAN
MONEY. We understand how alco-
hoHriu routes fanatics to sutler emo-
tional and social lo>«e*. At Manor
Clinics wr jrt drillraled to ihe
prtiare, ronftdi-orial imtmenc of drink-
related problem!. Pirate trl. Christina
Bull or hhelley Heard on 01-S4S 9861
for more Iniormsllou.

DIALYSIS AND
TRANSPLANTATION

thefr only hopa- Life-saving lira(meat
I- known but onavallablr through lark
OF lands to S.OOO people who dM
nimoally from kidney failure. Pkivt
help grant a reprieve for noma ox then
this year.

DomUans to:

THE BRITISH KIDNEY
PATIENT ASSOCIATION

SUPERB SKIING VALUE
AT Zell-am-Sre, Austria with Peter
Stuyvnuuil Travel. Book now for 10th
February al only £219 per person per
iveek. half-board tnrtudiiM Hiatus and
transfer*. Cool act an ABTA Travel
Ao-nc for our brochure or call 01-631
9273.

Peter Shiyewanr Travel.
35 Alfred Place. London WC1B TOY,

ABTA /ATOL 1517.

A COLOURFUL Ct.-TDE for the voung
vhltor (a London, the Dallv Telr-
gruph'* picture map of London. 35ln
by 37in. showing main roads and
Tube statloos. with pictures of plates
of Interest. £3 bv post from Dept.
IM. Dailv Telegraph. 155. Fleet St.
London. E.C.4.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
EUROPE. 29', in by 39in. £2 by post
i ram Dept LM. Dally Telegraph.
135. Fleet Street. London, E.C.4.

MARRIAGE AND ADVICF BUREAU-

—

Kitborlne Allen tex-Forrinn Ollier and
War Other i personal Introductions.
7. Sedley Place, W.l. A 99 2556.

SKI AT WENGEN
Discover the unique Eider. MoocS and
Jam) trad ' ina«if '. For Mi* week at

I0lh February. Peter Stuyvesant Travel
alters real value from LSI 5 per person
including half-board, flinhw and transfers.

Contact an ABTA Travel Arirnt for our
bnxbure or call 01-651 o2(8.

peter Sim tenant Trawl,
55 Alfred Place, London WG1H 7Dt.

ABTA I ATOL 1517.

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE

Earn money by writing artlcVo or stories.

Free book. Tbe London Sdiogj oi

iournaUaai iDTl. 19. Hertford MieeL
iSSoB WIV SWB. 01-499 8250.

DINNER SUITS
WEDDING MORNING SUJTJEVENING TAIL SUITS. BjJlCK

JACKETS and STRIPED TROUSERS
FOR SALE. Sorpin* lo Hire. Bamaiai
tram £50. Lipman'a Birr OejjB-BBrtM.

22, Chartup Cram Rd.. WC2. 240 2310.

WE BUY LETTERS and manuscripts.
Winifred A. Myers rAutograph*!
Ltd.. Suite 52. 91 St Martin's Lane.
London. W.C.2. Tel: 01-856 1940.

JACQUES SAMUEL PIANOS. Bcchstefn
agents. Burst selection of new and
n-condltioned pianos. FIP. part «t-
dmqe. hire and tune. 142. Edgwure
Road. W.2. Tel. 01-725 8818.

SEAT FINDERS. Any event*. Inc. Cats,
jngby ineentatloaal*. 01-828 1678.

KITCHEN
Free fLJd^^W^f100-

£28.800 CASH AVAILABLE tar OnlbW
Mttques. Mr Morrta: 061-224 8350
(day), 061 745 1989 lereO.

ACCOMMODATION seaside Mention,
full board. atopic vncaocv. 5u«
•Hdertv/relirrd. Non-amok mfl lady.
Inquiries Herne Bav 375452.

ST MAWKS. CornwaU. HoL cottaoe.
Sandhurst 589.

AGRICULTURAL ENGINEER 1801
seeks work abroad Jufr-SenC. Tel:
0407 710. 583.

PHILLIPS soM over 80 pianos to their
rarait sprtMJHWd auction . end ora
now inviting .

entries ior tbe newt
sale tm 29th March 1935. Dettrito

from Garti Lento on 01-231 5505.

SUPER SNOW st _“ SU la Clusap '

detafla (08838) £820.

U. WANTED. LGE WARDROBES A
all Victorian and Edwardian fumUore.
01-940 7685 day. 01-789 0471 evg.

FLIGHTS. — Jo’btiM Anjtraho. N-Z.
Canada. Epsom 2609 > /23?lo.

imposing
the law-

COMPANY CAR
TAX THRESHOLD
‘ OUT OF DATE ’

A pSea For the Government to

raise the " grossly out of date
”

level of income at wbidi people

g
rovided with aunpany cars
ave to pay tax on them is

made in Budget representations
to Mr Lawson, Chancellor of
the Exchequer, by the Freight
Transport Association.

Its members operate more
than 400,000 company cars.
Present arrangements are
“ fundamentally wrong” in that
they do not draw sufficient dis-
tinction between those provided
with cars essential to a job and
people provided with cars as a
perk, it states.

TICKETS. Caw, SlirlSto and an sporta.

01-951 09*6-

L4RGE OLD FURNITURE REQUIRED.
01-607 8497.

DECANTER BOTTLES <Tatit*<iw. rnt

alas*. shaped. rlC.t requuvd by
privair coliertor. Wrfie Mr* Snnmon*,
60 Eatan Manor, ™"“ o™
Susaei.

Tlie Drfri!, Haw,

BUSINESS RESCUE.—Director* with
Cash Bow. bank, marki-ilnii or i»-t-

sonal 'luaraTirre prohl-ms — plrnsr
contact (nr a frrr and mnBdri.tfvl
rnnsunMiOn. Capllnl unurccs avall-
ab/n. W> nra bostarw revonsl rue lino

WctaJMs. Portcrest Invrv'ftitnts Lid..
2 London Wall Boildiaps. London.
E.C.2. OI-628 4 200.

Obituary

james Norris
James Henry Norris, who has

died aged 61, had worked on ehe
foreign news desk of The Daily
Telegraph since 1976. He joined
the newsroom as a reporter in
196L
He began journatism ia 1B59 as

junior on -the Reading
Chronicle, and m 19J0 joined the
Press Association special report-
ing service. For cigbt jears he
worked at the Old Bailey
reporting irials.

During the 19J9-IJ Avar hr
served Irom 1942 with thc Royal
iugnals in the Middle E-ist and
took parr in the invasion of
Sicily with the Phantom Recon-
naissance RegL Later ho served
ui Burma and India with thc
otich Division, end in Malaya
and Indonesia with the 5th
Indian Division.

Good news desk men are rare,
for many reporters are unhappy
in the role. Jim Norris, unfail-
ingly courteous, reasonable and
compassionate, was outstandingly
good as a desk jonrnalisL He
leaves a widow, son and
daughter.

Dermont Campbell Borty. At i

Dunblane, Perthshire, aged 70.
|

Joined Indian Civil Service 1937, i

colonial administration service
j

Hong Kdus 1948-G& Comm is- |

sioner for Resettlement JSG5-ti8.
CBE 1068.

WLOiam George Franklin. At
Kingslon-upon-Thumrs. aged 71.
Founder member. British Avia-
lion Services Group. 19-15; later
joint managing director. Silver
City Airways, which pioneered
car-ferry services Joined Alt
Lingus 19(2. becoming cnmmei-
gal Served 1039-15
War, RAF.

THIS KING OF MOVING TO LONDON?
Then von must rend th<* London
property column* which appear in the
Daily Telegraph eacb Frfdny.

IT YOU'RE SELLING or leltfut fttrar

Loodoa property, why not idvfitw
ia the Daltv Trlroraph oraperay
columns? Fur detail* trl 01-355 2175.

IF YOU WISH TO SELL yoor motor
car. why not advertise It on the
.Motor Pane? A 'election of new and
it sail car* oppo i r* e.ich Wcdncwtav.
for further desalts please lelephooc
01-353 2173.

KELLY COLLEGE. Tavistock. Devon.
Public School fHMC boarding). 252
buy* 11-18. 65 VIUi form girls, coo-
vealent M4IM5, eacellrai academia
mulls. Scfrotorafifpo. Inc. Music. RN.
VTih form. Leavtag Eahioltiona lo
Oxford and Cambridge. Regular re-
port and rotoral system. National
champions,

_
atMetka. ewfmmlnu.

Happy, disciplfticd. active: movie,
drama, names- sailing . sortlnn. canoe-
ing. ate. Prnmecms from Head-
m oarer (let. 0822-500512010).

ROLLX waichre wtd. Prince £5.000,
old Oysters £1.500. Tel. 01-528 8fc06.

COSTA BLANC \ apl. Sips 2/4. Sop.
pnra. OSL a hi hi a. ATOL 231. £56/
£666 p.w. Tel. 0446 735996.

ESSO FOOTB4LL; Wanted Celtic badge
marching with Tommy Borns: tsl.
02957543902. Share.

BLACKJACK WANTED. Black edge
3S AH 5D SO 5C 8C Cnld edge AS
5« AH 8U QH 40.—Phone 0206
241098.

BLACKJACK WANTED. Black: 2FL
6S. 9«. 5C. 2C. KC. 7D. Gold: 45.
6S. AS. 6H. SC. ran nr exchange.
Tel. Krtluways 255.

DORDOGNE / Lot-er-Garonue fPeyrele-
vadei. Three KJf-cOTtamed KMitraestta
.sleeping 8. 4 and 4, In part of re-
cently restored farmhouse. Self-Oterintt
or hreaktaet /dinner pnrrkted. Brtd-li
re*idettt gugn*. Prirale fillered gnrna-
mtnn pool. £65 tn £225 g.w. Tele-
phone ii-erhda>s 0373 596060- even-
ings and weekends 07917 272T.

MOVING? Dp you wish to sell or Irt
inur proprrrv? M'hv uoi advrrtw In
the Dally Tolenrupii property columns
nr-sl week? Full details, lei. 01-355

G ANTHA COSTA BLANCA Ins opts 5
apf* 5 beds. 2 bth*. lOOvda
book now. Tat. 0734 843702.

LEGAL NOTICES

LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB: AH the
bu-inrainul information *ou need can
be luond in Oionmnu Vour Job. pner
4 5-flO tiaia ttrat. CYJ. Daily T-:e-
amph. 135. Fleet St.. London. EC4.

MAJORCA. Luxury apartment overlook-
in'! beach. 5 bedrm.. 2 bth. Book
now. 09062 2595.

ROUND WORLD £789 NZ £744 H.K.
£4«0 rtn Cnlumbm. 85. London wail.
E.C.2. 01-638 1101.

ANDORRA. — Modern part-fornMied
anurimcnt tor Mir. In centre of oiatn
toon. Andorra La Vella. 2 bedrm*.

,

kit., Ioe. Ilvlau rm„ bath. » .c.
T.irklnn. Ac. ld*..l isieriei'ni.
£21.750 In nay nirrency.—01-263
8978. evtis.ls»tx>kriid«.

CIGAtlETTE CARDS. Seonrr 720195.

WANTED. Survey instruments, sextants,
any age.—08852 5575.

ORNAMENTAL r LAMWAPNC. tree*,
nail Mandanl and -.tandard. nor ccut-
talnerl-nd. nnnd *iwclni-n». Suit Land-
scene rx. Ilei eloper*, La.il A .iihorltlrn.—Trl. Taunton 0823 83486.

IN TIIF MATTER m F.LMCROM K
HOL’-iEPARTIL* LIMITED end I.N
THE MATTFR nl T»IL f OMMMLS
ACT 194.1. Notice f« hereby <j(rrn Ihat

til." ti.ditnr^ nl Hie ao*.. r^inm-d
•Juinpaiiv. tvniiti is being >Pluntnrilv
irnunri up. are trtuiirrd. "n or before,
the 201b da> ul Frbruan. 1985. tn
send In tn. lr full ChrfMua and cur-
names. l heir addresses and descrip-
tion... full purt/rulnr* of their debts
or clnlins. and the name* and addresses
oi ifieir solicitor* (if aasl. to Jh-
nndersi.med P. IV. J. KARTfGAV
t*q.. Messrs. Booth White A Co.,
ot 1 Wardrobe Place. Carter Lane,
•it. Pauls. London EC4V 5AJ. the
LiguliUlur of Hie said Company, and.
If so regulrrd bv notice m wrltlnq
from UK «id I jouirintor, are. per-
mnatlv nr hi thefr *iolli Iturs. io' comen and P«'»e iti-ir d-bi* or claims
at such time and place as shall ba
sueruird in siuii Ibitl*.-. ur m dr-
taulr iherpn! the* mil be esrluded
irom the bene 6 1 of anv distribution
m.ulr betore surh d'bts are pmsed.
flATET* Hus Bin dj« or jannarjr
1935. P. W. J. Hartman. Liquidator.

LN THE MATTER of THE COMPANIES
AC1 1148 to 1931 and JN THEMATTER Or riNN & PIERCELIMITED. NOTICE I* HEREBYGIVEN Mirsusnt lo Section orthe Companies Art. 1948. th*n m.Veengg oi the ...tedtinr* of It*, .bpe-
n<m-d Companv will ti- held n a.
ha-tertinnse u|n.i;>. I.nnd in rpiiubox. bn Tniirsd-I.

. 21 *i Febeuan.
IOBj. M lz.on noon for the purpose
m"ni:oo»d in '-rimn 204 et mr or

.VJJ ,h‘, dor orInmiarv. IM... fly Order of Tbshoard K. PH-.RCF. D* rector,

MyFamily6Other Recipes
A selection ofDenis Curtis*
recipes from tbe Telegraph
SundayMagazine.
£355 tom mokshflosv£450 bypost from Dept
JFFTetegratfi Sunday Magadoe, 135 Hest Street
Lontai EC4P4BL _
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• FROM LEFT TO RIGHT:
Cardin had the biggest flower prints in Paris:

—

his dinner-plate-sized daisies splash all over an
evening dress with a swathed waist, asymmetric
bustle.

More hip-swathing at Ungaro, whose long pink
jacket has curtain-like swathes over each hip and
tops a short slim skirt of white and black leaf

.print.
1

Saint-Laurent's new Tuareg-style trousers in

Tuareg blue finish with three buttons at the cuff,

a*e teamed with big-shouldered jacket of deeper
blue and exotic African-style silver jewellery.

Schetrer’s Suzie Wong suit in red crepe with
short, side-split skirt, ruched black patent belt
and, coolie hat.

The slimmest trousers in town, from Chanel:
these in grey jersey with buttons at the ankles are
teamed with big boucle cardigan jacket atop even
bigger striped shirt with dandy bow.

R/cci’s shapely dress with curtain -ruching and
suede belt has short slim straight skirt and is in

self-flowered red satin.

'*• ,'.p N - .

"
' I's,

K..

‘ s.-.lNF'-f ...

Jv

Something^

special,

from

Yves .

.

;S
v

THE huge palm tree* dripping ^
with. wild orchid* '..and •.

great bunebes of . waxy red -
T

fines that headed i/ha eatWaih'
were a portent of *om,e exotica:?

from. Yves Saint Laurent.

in fact, .thb dm® nor" whoso -

ethnic fantasies have ‘risKenZum
rrghr around the world in past

-years presented one ot the
calmest

.
and rood wearable

collections' ht Pans.' -

His African beat. :ir sura
__

enough, but subtly so -.'an<f?

mostly in the colours and the;
dramatic accessories that pro-

-

vide a wonderful lesson in turn-

J

ing wearable, durable pieces of-;

bcau>nul clothing into some-.r
thing speci-.*. /

Saint Laurent showed more
trousers than the 1 whole - of
Parish—the newest laptrlng^
gently into a three-buttoned
cuff that is rather Tuareg iir’

style. His newest colours arc £
African too -— Tuareg - blue, Z
tobacco brown, burnt, orange
and what he describes as
Ethiopian violet. , .

•

His newest print . Is .tbejj
Snake, which he uses for'every-"^
thing from cotton trenchcoats' i
to grand lame evening dresses.£
And his best hat .is; at tidy j
flattened

.

pillbox, of plaited
brown

.

leather, again
,
rather

tribal in mood.
And Tuareg-style- hoods top

simple dresses ' from day info
night and' in' every fabricIronrS
plain jersey to printed gauge? ?
lame.

"
'

f

'

Saint Laurent's jewellery i* ^
going to be an enormous fnflu-.-ti

once: There are huge tribal rio®
collars, several coils thick, of'i
silver or gold, big silver buckle
earrings, enorsiMitiilver flower
brooches planed, to berets, deep
silver armlets on each wrist.

'

BY BERYL HARTLAND

They're ail worn with the'i.
easiest and simplest ot day

*

clothes to. ''give' them' ;
dimension suits with brief ?
cropped jackets to revejf

:'

widely-belted waists or long-

belted jackets. These
_

jacket,
shapes are shown with' either
short, slim back-buttoned skirts
or classic trousers. . .

,rs

But by night. Saint Laurenf'.'!

too, does the hip drape;
1

but
oh, so subtly and smoothly!
taking lengths of swathed
fabric over the hips of long
slim crepe dresses .and ' theun-
tying them either in a front
knot or a back bustled . , . rh

•
• 9

. .-*i •«*
'

’ :~-j

M»u B
QHORT, dim 'and body-O .conscious: that’s the

OIJ.J4..I r* :
big message for

spring from .the Paris
1'

- -)r-: couture houses.

PARIS REPORT BY ANN CHUBB

Ungaro lias said it ail in.

the flit collection of Paris
week with hemlines at
least 2in above the knee,
dresses that were swathed
mummy-style into, hour-
glass shapes, and with
vast flower-prints and
clashing flower colours of
hot pink, red, emerald and
yellow, often used in one
outfit.

Legginess is all-import-

ant, and- this was emphasi-
sed at Ungaro by the wide-
shouldered’ jackets, padded
and often puffed, too.

At: its most exotic, the
Ungaro deess was strap-
less and its body-hugging
shape looked as though it

had- been created by swad-
dling. the model girl in
.lengths of -Fortuny-style,
crinkle-pleated silks. Often
the' fabrics were a mix of
prints or spots and inter-

twined. in. a fascinating,
play ‘ of ' colour, pattern
and dimension. Sometimes
they ended in a tiny frill

at hem level or had a
bustle effect. These were
certainly dresses for those

. with not an inch of flesh

to pinch.

But short does not
necessarily mean mini. It

was simply a wearable
knee-length at most
houses. And slim does not
necessarily mean tightly-

waisted although, all over
Paris there was a great
deal of interest centred
on the waist and mid-
riff; .which were often
emphasised with draping,

ruching, wide ruched belts,

cummerbunds and asym-
metric peplums.

Prints provided the
other major common deno-
minator—usually flowery
and brilliantly coloured —
and it was these vivid

tones of cobalt, hot pink,

saffron yellow and emer-
ald that provided the
main new colour stories.

Abrahams’ huge leaf print

was a best seller with the

couture and was used at

Dior, Ungaro and Cardin;
the latter actually embroi-
ders the leaves with
sequins. Now and again,
there were calmer prints
oF black and white flowers,
often roses, and these
were shown by both Dior
and Ungaro.

When it came to a mix
of colour and pattern.

Ungaro said it all with his

big-shouldered, three-quar-
ter-l'ength coats of
emerald, turquoise dc hot
pink, each with its lapelled
collar braided with black
and worn over a top of
dashing colour and short
flower - printed skirt
swathed to one hip. His
skirts were the shortest in

town, his prints some of
the largest, so the number
of blooms you get on a
skirt as minimal and sets 4
new trend.

peplum with a wing point
on his tailored knee-length
suits. He had asym metric
wing shoulders, too, -for

his waisted dresses and
asymmetric hemlines, for
butterfly-wing dresses of
brilliantly - printed and
leafed chiffon in reds or
ues.El

Trousers are always
around as an alternative
for the woman who doesn't
want to reveal her legs.
But even these were slim-
mer and more tapered
than we have seen for a

long time. Beautifully-cut
versions at Cardin in white
linen tapered to a slit just
above the ankle in Fifties

style and were teamed
with highly-desirable jac-

kets of navy wool, cut to

button asymmetrically.
Ungaro had trouser suits

of grey silk mens suiting
with tapered trousers and
Jong jackets ending in hip
swathdng or draping.

Asymmetric was a key
word everywhere but most
particularly at Cardin,
who had a new crossover

But Cardin wouldn’t be
Cardin without some crazy
sleeves and sbouiderlines
and he showed he had not
forgotten how to do these
with a group of demurely-
tailored suits with, extra-
ordinary sleeves.

That short body-conscious
dress was everywhere. At
Scherrer it was pure Suzie
Wong and, love it or hate
it, Scherrer’s Chinese col-

lection was strong and
sure in its direction and
brimful of ideas.

His version of the "body-
conscious sheath dress was
inpired by a cheongsam.
His short skirts (even on
tailored suits) were slit to

the thigh: his hats were
pagoda or coolie shapes
ana his favourite fabric
was a shiny Chinese
laquer-like patent in black
or red—used for ruched
belts, gloves and shiny
high-heeled shoes. At
worst it was used for

warm-looking knee^length-
skirts that,, fit. is hoped,,
will not become the suc-
cessor to last year’s

.

ubiquitous black leather
skirt.

. But his huge red or black
Chinese - motif . earrings
will be copied. And he
will inspire you to dig out
your Chinoiserie jacket
and team it with black
satin evening trousers, just
as he did. -

The big shirt was the
firm favourite at Dior,
where Marc Bohan showed,
in vivid flower-patterned

prints, how it can
brighten spring, suits of
the sort we all own : short-
jacketed, short-skirted in
either grey men’s suiting
or plain navy gaberdine,
for instance. But his most
luxurious shirt was the
great big one in emerald
satin with a trench

.
detail

at the back, . that was
shown with slim tapered
pants of lilac satin.

curtain-style ruching
emphasising the. hips.

The short dress was all-

.important for night-time,
too, with more short, but
grandly-decorated, dresses
than ever before. Ungaro
showed almost? ajl short.
His most decorative were
short .and . strapless;- the
bodices encrusted with
exotic Indian-style embroi-
dery and topped with vivid-

coloured grosgrain jackets,
short ‘ and fitted with
peplums and decorated
with the same embroidery.
Full-length evening dresses
were almost always long
and slim, sometimes one-
shouldered, frequently in
satin and teamed with long
gloves and -extravagant
jewellery.

Satin was very popular

—

a rather unexpected choice-
for spring collections but
luxe indeed in pale spring
colours like cream or
lemon or aqua, or even in
vivid self-patterned red.
Kicci showed a flattering'
dress of this fabric with

The new .legginess of
Paris was played up by the
palest pink or flesh-

coloured tights shown by
all houses (only Scherrer
showed black- and these
ultra sheer), while shoes
were almost always high
heeled again.

• The hot pink that ap-
peared in every collection
was an important acces-
sory colour, too, used for
everything from eye
shadows and lipstick to
huge glass ' earrings, or

simply a -huge pink rose
or hanky (at'Dior).'

TKe best at.Chanel was
when designer Karl Lager-
feld stayed closest to the
classic hallmarks of -the
great lady herself, - and

.
simply updated- them.

The boucle tweed, cardie
gan jackets, for instance*
These he made big and
mannish with rounded
padded shoulders and
pushed-up sleeves, and
which be put over an even
longer striped shirt : plus
the slimmest side-buttoned
pants in Paris for a young,

• modern and dandified
look.

There were big mannish
jackets, too, • cut on
these oversized lines, in
either 'black and white
checked tweed or bright
red with a schoolgirl
badge.. Both these teamed
with ' short, slim, knee-
length skirts. Big jaunty
Breton berets were worn
side-tipped, the famous

.

two-toned pumps became
flurries,- while the newest
way to wear the well-loved
quilted handbag is two at
a time (in different, sizes)
over one shoulder.

After this, Karl seemed •

to Jose direction with some
ultra - long trenchcoatsr

.. skirts and ’dresses that
looked out of place: one.*
sleeveless black- 'wool,
sheath d'owtj to the ankles,
looked painful even- to

'

hobble in.
;

Has he been dabbling in
too many theatricals re-
cently one wondered as on
came a group oT Watteau-*-

'

style outfits-.that looked
positively fancy

; dress?'

Those slim pants appear
again but topped 'with a
matching skirted jacket of •

pale silk plus ruffles,
very principal boy, while''
complicated bustled ball-

gowns in Watteau water-
coloured taffeta and faille :

.

looked fit for a Dresden
shepherdess.

Which, were the most-
interesting hairstyles? The:-
ones, which • Chris tdph'e
Carita created for Cardin!
simply by . adding . one
bright wing of- contrast

‘

colour to conventionalTy

.

cut short hair: ffashies of/'
orange or emerald- greeti"
for brunettes fdr instance,
pale blue in a.r-blonde'. 1

:

urchin cut.
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BRINGING IMAGES OF A HERO BACK INTO FOCUS

,.rr
‘

THE long-aviraftfd official

biography of Admiral ot

the Fleet Earl Mountbatten
ol Burma ii to come out on
March 14, and Collins, Its pub-
lishers, arc holding an eve- of

-

launch lunch at Broadljnds, his

former homo at Ramsey,
Hampshire.

The venue for such an
event is an appropriate one
for more than one reason. The
biographer, Phiiip Ziegler, a

director and editor at the pub-
lishers, had complete access fo
the famous Broadlands Arc-
haves, which house a wealth
of Mouirtbatten manuscripts
chronicling his brilliant end
colourful career.

By Sydney

fieyno/efs

written- from school .‘to’ Iris

mother. Princess Victoria of
Hesse. These ran -to 10 pagea,
despite his being busy prepar-
ing to open Broad lands to the
public for the first time.

792 pages, of which 48 are
devoted to photographs:

Mount batten was very camcra-
canscious and ddigSited in

high public profile. For the
same reason, ha would have
liked the splendid dust-jacket
featuring a colour picture of

him in fhe uniform of on
Admiral of the Fleet.

When . my article appeared
he ashed for 15 copies so that
he could leave them _to.. his

grandchildren
_

and great-
nephews.

.- % © Scaled at Lord Mountbatten’i desk, hi* official biographer

Philip'/iZiegler' h seen here assisted by Lord Hornsey, right.

MoeiitbaJten'j gtandson and heir, in toe selection of illusfra-'

twns for Ws book, at Broadbands.

.Picture by

PAUL ARMIGER

Here the author spent a
great deal of time in research

for the book and on one occa-
sion, pictured here, was joined

by Lord Romsey, Mount-
batten's grandson and heir

who i!
a

also a film pro-

ducer, in selecting illustra-

tions for the book while ssatrd

at Mountbaitcn's own desk.

As he did ss, historic pictures

ot . Mcuntbatten gazed at him
across the table.

The price of Hie book, if

one can be placed on the work
In view of the action that led

fo Mountbatfen’s death, is £15.
There is no dedication of the
book.

Imagine ray delight then,
when during a visit to Sri Lanka,
'location for his .wartime. HQ
as Supremo 'South-East 'Aria
Command, some months' after
his assassination in 1979, I-

discovored a village ;k}wBI
named after Min inanarea
.where he had-stayed. •

' -' -•

My own recollection of Lord
Mountbatten is that, shortly

before his death and at my
request, he provided me with
reminiscences of his days -S
a prep, schoolboy at Lockers
Park School in Hemel Hemp-
steed.

The title of the book is

simply " Mountbatten: The
Official Biography.” It runs to

He wrote' a long letter to me
about these and spent a who'e
“ quiot Sunday " at Brcsd-
lands making extracts from
homesick -tinged letters he had

The scarlet-flowering
;
Bur-

mese tree he planted in the.
Royal Botanical Cardens at
Peradentya, near .Kandy, a few
.feet from bis concrete war-
time HQ, was flourishing. The
tree, Amherstr'a nobilis, is

named after Lady Amherst,
wife of the Covcrnor-Gene'al
ef India, who sent home from
Simla the seeds of the now
almost universal Clematis mon-
tana and one of the parents
at the autumn - flowering
‘'Japanese'* anemone.

FINAL LIQUIDATION:!
stii Of Fabulous

FURS
AT GENUINEMANUFACTURERS PRFCtS

ON THISSUNDAY ONLY!
CYRIL KAYE & CO. (EsL 1 926) Manufacturers and suppliers of top
quality furs- to leading department stores have slashed prices, to

under cost In many cases lor their final sale. Everything must be
liquidated regardless, at prices which win never be seen again. Ail
garments are made of the highest quality in all sizes and styles and

’

are fully guaranteed by us. For axamofe-
ACCESSArtSA/AMEX ACCEPTED

.

.Fox Jackets Blue; Red
Lynx dyed FaxJackets
MinkJackets, pastel,dark .-

Lmmm Raccoon Jackets

SilverFox'Jackets

Fi4l length Mink Coats
1

ScarxSnavian Shadow Fox Coats

TOP OUR PRICE
C399

,
£83

£795 £179
;

ESB5

£985
. £279!

5395 £299
E1«95 Q95 • ' -

- £595
£2995 :

£995-

ALfeO WIWDREDSMOtgEABULOOS BAflGAIMSAREOFFEHED OM

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 3rd 1985 .

at the MARRIOTTHOTEL
(Formerly the EUROPA HOTEL)

9.30am to. 5.30pin

KRPEfO

ON All

PURCHASES

ovstnoo

CORNER OFGROSVENOR SQUARE
For farther information 'phone 01-248 241

1

CYRIL KAYE & CO, 19/20 Gorlick Hill, London EC4.
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so LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
What happened to Oxford?

1
t
-

FRIDAY', FEBRUARY' 1, 1985

Guilty and Innocent on
r i’ir f,,i* A ' 1

L.il1 H-
From Pro/. I. PHILLIP> GRIFFITHS impatiently for Government action to

he Qffi—The University of Warwick s®tur\? hut
j . - ,, those who wait arc noi an orr-tne &am»—

: O spends very large sums annually ™ „ Mr Deacon’s organisSf

135, Fleet Street! London, E.C.4.

Tel: 01-353 4242. Telex: 22874/5/6. .

Classified Advertisements: 01-583 3939.
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J
e Qe§lecliD5 tne demands on blank audio and computer Brjt;sh Phonographic Industry Ltd.

case doubly earned as the first SZh
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made 00 11 from °uts,de-
:

tapes for use in teachins and
Tte basis of pajmcnt for-brojdiasti,,.

Oxford woman Prime Minister. Endless tinkering with the cur- .
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SS.
arc^"

. _ _ , recorded music is manifestly^ upjair at
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sadness to Oxford men and 0n others less favoured. fiJSXSiJ La

f
JE!S

C *? ! to avoid am-
women all over the world. What they have, of course, done ?5

ien«?au uvu iuc TTu.au. TTiiaL Lucy nave, ui course. aune _ 7 • jnaav
have two additional personal hy their ill-timed folly is to make ^nmlativp constitutional and riff&t-

reasons for distress. The oppo- it much harder for the Ministers SSllSSiik ,
3n

.
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' Xev

STANSTED STALLED

Endless tinkering with the cur-
,

re5S?rck recorded music is manifestly, upfair at

iculum. inevitable in the natural .
They are not used for illegal copy- the moment bnt it is members -ofinusic

riences nut of niarp in tt,D mg. and staff are severely cautioned royalty collection agencies who benefit

Unities .rid social sdencel ! (° , .

a "> deliberate or ««^yto the disadvantage of

there understanding k nn? inadvertent infringement of copy- broadcasters.
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reasons ror aisiress. me oppo- “ u«™er ror LUC ministers hureaiirratir rhanonc That haw
sition was seemingly led by the who have been fighting pennj
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THE LATEST IN THE LONG, long paper-chase of

reports on London's airports acWew^
J" “"“suaHy

unanimous endorsement from die

S

involved The British Airports Authority, the Civd

Aviation Authority, British Caledonian and l after

an initial hesitation) British Airway*:: all have

concluded that the recommendation From Mr

Grahame Eyre. QC, of controlled expansion botii

at Heathrow and at Stansted got it precisely right.

It must therefore be a source of exasperation to Mr

Eyre, who roundly accused successive Governments

of “ ineptness and vacillation," to see his magnum

opus well and truly grounded. But learned counsel

have one great advantage. They do not have to

persuade, brow-beat and cajole at
_
least o25

Members of Parliament to do their bidding.

Ministers are not so fortunate.

The British Airports Authority has demon-

strated to its own satisfaction that the maj'ority of

citizens in the vicinity oF Stansted would welcome

its designation as the third London airport. It may
well be right. Large modern airports are good for

employment, for local earnings, and for local

landowners. Unfortunately they are not good for

vociferous local home-owners, who fear the impact

on the value of their properties. Moreover if they

happen to be located in the south-east they inspire

the jealousies oF less prosperous regions : and at is

no use Mr Eyre and the British Aborts Authority

complaining that the likely beneficiary of a block

on Stansted and on Heathrow would not be

Manchester Airport, but Amsterdam. Here again,

it may be right. That cuts no ice north of Watford.

chairoF “overnment and niibl :r They have made Tuts more not
Congregations- huge vote; changes : Compensate the producers of recorded world,” yet the bodies which «nK

TSSlf less likplv an!? while th*» Marvkk in admissions procedures, baffling material for their losses due to illegal these dues from a small. totaRy self-
admimsti-ation, which I once held. >Kely ana while the Maras^

a)ike to schools and parents, and . copying on to tape by commercial and financing industry, not only do nothing
It is galling to think that the no doubt rejoice at so much seemingly designed to "broaden I

domestic users. about the widespread illegal- use of.their
holder of a1

chair, founded in more gnst to their mill, tnpse who ^ intake'’ without askin'* what This “ *luite unjust. because the members' property (i.e., by the' radio
memory of one of Oxford s most nurooses were served ht- this !

RR’Jghtj- people who infringe copyright pirates), but in one instance — the

devoted sans— Mr Gladstone him- t-L-ST-a-TSL—r L _ “
;• must be the purchasers of recorded Phonographic Performance Ltd arrange.

'ZJ2WJ&L "Z j
SSSScZZ

devoted sans— Mr Gladstone him-
self received ad honorary D.C.L.
in 1848 — should have behaved
in this way. particularly if we
remember that Prof. Pulzer’s
predecessors included great public
servants like W. G- S. Adams. and
LonJ Salter.

In this deplorable action, he was
abetted by the current president
of . my own college. Corpus Christi,

i ~ j - • • j : mutt oe rne purcnasers or recorut-a Phonographic Performance Ltd arrange-broadening or what pnee in aca-
|
jnajeriaL who either pirate it themselves meat—limit even the legitimate, oayme

demic_ achievement might have to
\ ^ ^iiow it to be pirated by others. broadcasters* use to a daily maximum:MAX BELOFF

on the decline of

a university

be paid; and now. as we can see. i u -would surely be less unjust — the - infamous needletime restriction.

a sort of cynical exhibition of though still unjust because it lays the in Independent Radio we welcome a
liberal broadmindedness which has

\

burden on tbe innocent as well as the blank tape levy because .it. would
opened the university gates to

j

ffnilty—to increase tbe cost of recorded remove one of PPL's spurious defences
a succession of Marxist appoint- of its iniquitous charges and restrictions:

.ments. not on the grounds of • Of course, this would not very weH ti]at any publicity value to record coml

;
Sir Kenneth Dover (hitherto only helping the university will have
known to the public as the author cause to regret their Folly.

. , . .. . .. bourgeois, this has been Oxford's
genuinely believe that they were stari

“

-.-rit
"

tint TiAJir ffnntor 7oc
1 *** commercial interests of such as panies of airplav on radio is counter-

JSPZ'JR Phonographic W-toUl E^anced hy iSiea of revenoe S th,i
(Jan. 28); but. as Mr Adrian Berry from home taping.

cause to regret their folly ^ 50 far « Oxford has shown
, - ,
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. . ? .

y‘. Itself concerned with the 'world ...... - ... .

of the standard work on Greek It is ironic that they may be
]arn e has n0 [ been in th° 1

‘wr
'*Lr

!t eas>‘ t0 Put wth their not to any terse extent off-air and we
homosexuality). spared the worst effects of popular qpnse ° 0V speUinw necarions D r I

misfortunes. see a tape lew burying, once and for

It would be wrodg, however, indignation by the Prime Minister
s

S"S

fce “Lt*wlttV with I *•WgS “f ^
to allow personal Feelings to herself. Being, unlike the Left,

its wish to sink its identity in the ‘ .

^ warwicK.
I jmn Mr Deacon m seeing, copyright

actually to" hS™ happene^'ln"^ I—y TSST'S’ “fi? the" ZofcVes'h™'
Br0iuIcaS,!nS °f m,,sic -B take S fak

i5S i
s

„,Xe
best hope

’ ^ js srz ££&s merabcrs ra,her m<,re cot“v^
organised coup by the political P P ^ .

**
. , wider university.

^ ; when he says that “ many of the indus- Director. Assn of Independent
Left. To understand uie episode one One aspect of this preoccttpa- : tries where the central core of oayment Radio Contractors Ltd.

Collecting nearly 300 names on must look more deeply at what tjon with image rather than is secured hy copyright legislation wait London, N.W.L
a flysheet in so dispersed a com- bas been happening to Oxford over performance has been the

;

munity as Oxford is not achieved. years, and even decades, exaggerated attention paid to the
without organisation. And the The simplest way to express a opinions of students. If the TIT omnnir tlia nmrw tnumre
names on the flysheet would them- complicated proce» is to say that behaviour of the majority in lli’llalUrC alllOilc luC lyOJry lOWClS
selves be enough to make dear the university has been employing Congregation has been deplorable

° J -

who were behind it m eradicatmg its primal? what are we to make of the imper- SIR—The ill-mannered treatment of the Today Edmund Buike is still -remem-

On the other hand the extra-
purpose an<^ *“at: y

1 so utHng it tirience of grant-fed post-graduates ! Prime Minister by Oxford's Congrega- bored for -his polatical wisdom and -his

ordinary number of voters who iias
,

aheD*te®, itself from society putting their feeble treble into the tion indicates only too dearly that the courage. No one recalls his donnish

turned out suggests that a success-
at Iars ?’ Se

f
m against the Prime Minis- P««“t Oxford dons are. in the mate, opponents.

ful aooeal had been made to
sense ,n 0xford looks

-T
ery far ter?

intellectually iminature and politically .History. has a way of repeating itself,rui appeal naa oeea maae to
frora jn the world outside. ,, , . .. , ... naive. Their excuse that education has nrruanry Mr

n

t fv 1

sections of the university, notably iro™ " ’ n
and ju colle«es were It

.

has been sa,d< and w
.
th 80016 suffered at the hands of the Government RICHARD MULLEbT

those engaged in the natural
fo„nded with the nrimareturoSe frulh- that CounciI waited an Jed bv Mrs Thatcher is so feeWe that .

0xfar<L

orfpnrpc TAjVin nApm»llu talfP nil fOUnfled Wltll Uie primary purpose _ Kc., r Jlv i- nrf KefnrA nrnnnc. nn. >lmn4

points out. their attitude is “ blatantly We have proved, with sound resemrh.»ie.h " j i. i t ... ,
r

. - . . , ise’fi'h.” and surh has been their hvpo- eftat home taping takes place over-
critical special oleadins that most of us whelming from records and tapes and >

will find it easy to put up with their not to any terse extent off-air and we
misfortunes. see a tape lew burying, oned and for

A. PFTJ.LTPS GRIFFITHS aj|; this pathetic charge against radio.
University of Warwick.

j Deacon in seeking copyright

w nf miicir reform but, if there is any justice, it
o 01 mu>,c

will take a form which will give my
SIR—Mr John Deacon {“Taping temp- members rather more comfort than his.

JOBS
DESPITE OVERSHOOTING currency markets and
forced interest rate rises, the central economic
issue confronting tbe Government has not changed.
After three-and-a-balf years of uninterrupted
recovery, albeit from the low-point of the severest
recession since 1945. unemployment remains on
a rising trend. Although yesterday’s figures

probably look slightly more alarming than they are,

all the evidence suggests that we are stuck with
an underlying rate of unemployment which is

rising 'by about 10,000 each month. Even on the
heroic assumption that output growth does not
slacken between now and the next election, on
.unchanged polities, the Government faces the
prospect of going to the country with half-a-million
more people out of work than in June 1983.

The Government may be right to argue that
tile primary cause of inexorably rising unemploy-
ment is a rigid labour market which results in real
wages being set at levels which price large
numbers of people out of jobs, but it is not enough
merely to have analysed the problem correctly.
Nor is it sufficient to pin all hopes of a reduction
in unemployment on structural and microeconomic
reforms which, while valuable and necessary,
cannot be expected to bear fruit for many years.

There is thus an urgent need for the Govern-
ment to develop and apply policies which are
cost-effective and consistent with its view of how
the world works, but which will also have a direct
impact on jobs in the medium term, as opposed
to a dim and distant future. In the context of the
package of measures with which we concluded our
major series on unemployment, two priorities stand
out The first is to go to the heart of the real-wage

E
roblem by the only practical means at the
overrun ent’s disnosal. Instead of rnrw'Anlraf-Jnw J,,cGovernment’s disposal. Instead of concentrating his

Budget “ giveaway ” on cutting income tax, the
Chancellor should reduce and re-structure the
employers’ national insurance contribution, thereby
lowering the cost of hiring. The second is to expand
the - -Community Programme from its present
j 26,000 places to 500,000. It would not only enable
people who wanted to work usefully to have the
opportunity of doing so. it would also give the long-
term unemployed an invaluable stepping stone back
into tile labour market.

LABOUR’S CHOICE
THE CHOICE of Mr Larry Whttty as General
Secretary of the Labour party is one of those
reasonable, unremarkable and almost certainly

things which could have been predicted.
Mr Whitt* comes from the General and Municipal
Workers Union and has a strong kinship -with the
honourable but not very forceful tradition of that
union. He is a little to the "Left of Mr David
Basnett, but nowhere near so far in that direction
as he has sometimes attempted to indicate : “soft
Lett would seem to sum him up as it would somany other members of die Labour party. There
was an intelligent case for Labour having chosen
Helen Liddell the other serious candidate as a
stronger personality able to assert a little courage
and will power. She has at least sharp views about
Labour adopting to its predicament and concen-
trating its mind upon realistic efforts to win votes.

Mr Whitty is liked by colleagues who have
worked^ with him in the union, and is described'
as having been “a tough head of the research
department ’ there. Walworth Road with its debts,^ ^Harre^s millstone of the parly’s
problems, is less of a research department than
a riotous archive. It could perhaps be administered
by an archangel fully qualified in accountancy.
Otherwise it is an office in secular and sustained
decline which notably bright people, like Mr David
Warburton (who was approached) reject

Mr Skinner is said to have taken monstrous
affront at Helen Liddell, who does have a
peremptoiy. decisive way with her. and to have
made invidious comparisons with Mrs Thatcher.
Labour badly needs someone who is bad news to
Dennis Skinner, preoccupied with winning, and
who squirms out of the soft huddles of discontented
consensus. They heeded a strong swimmer and,
true to form, they .appear to. have chosen a paddler.

rations." Jan. 28) is absolutely riaht
when he says that “ many of the indus-
tries where the central core of oayment
is secured by copyright legislation wait

'BRIAN WEST
Director. Assn of Independent

Radio Contractors Ltd.
London, N.W.L

It is always possible that Mr Eyre's projections

of future traffic growth will turn out to have been

vastly overstated, just as all previous projections

have turned out -to be. Overstated or not, however,

experience suggests that they will not shift the

resistance of the local pressure groups. So if Mr
Eyre has indeed got it right the likelihood must be

that Amsterdam and other continental airports will

be -the gainers, and the jobs, the traffic and
convenience will be foregone for Britain. It is no
use blaming Ministers. That is the price we have
to * pay for a highly responsive Parliamentary

system. Lobby-fodder " has an entirely different

meaning in the modern House of Commons.

Ill-nature among the ivory towers

sciences, who normally take no rou" lie“ .
wyLn y h u absurdly long time before propos- one almost despairs,

part in the university’s affairs.
of trainin« men for service to ina th
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intellectually immature and politically

naive. Their excuse that education has
suffered at the hands of the Government
led bv Mrs Thatcher is so feeWe that

.History. has a way of repeating itself.

RICHARD MULLEN
Oxford.
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of statistical grounds) that the that Oxford existed to serve the
present Government was in some nation, not the nation to give
sense an enemy of education. Pre- sustenance to the university,
suraably they were led to believe lndeed its funding, public or

Y^rHAT again, does not appear to

have been perceived by those

and get out into the chiH winds of the would have been heard,
real world away from their chauvinistic „„
mutual admiration society.
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What they dressed up to look What has preoccupied the university whose dons talk only to
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. academic*

Thank goodness is does not consider
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Mrs Thatcher one. JOHN BARROW
WINIFRED Y. ROBERTS London, S.W.L :

Woodstock, -Oxom Qneen and Country

Poh'tical wisdom SIR—Is there any truth m the rumour
SIR—In the 1790s a group of Oxford that 738 Oxford dons will refnse to fight !

dons exercised tifcsr right and their Queen, and Country?

KENNETH CROSS
London, S.W.3.
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By DAVID GRAVES

A BLACK activist who was recently
- appointed doctor of social services for

Labour-controlled Camden council has
recommended that white parents should be
harred from providing homes for
children in care.
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Mr Patrick Kodikara, 47, who made the proposal,
is also chairman of the social services committee in
neighbouring Hackney, which approved a similar policy
last October.
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lo one of his first major
proposals since taking up his
£25,000-a-year position Iasi
December, Mr Kodikara has.
recommended the ending ot
“ trans-racial placement.”

'

If Camden social services
committee approves his recom-
mendation then social workers
will oiriy “ place children wilh
families that match their racial
and ethnic origins.

wish to diminish the impact of
institutional racialism."

Mr Kodikara accepted that
the new polio- would cause,
seme anxiety “ especially
among foster parents catering
for black and ethnic children."

But he added :
" They need

To be reassured that this policy
does not mean removing child-
ren currently placed with them
unless such placemens break
down after substantial support.
This commitment only

By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

EMBERS of the GLC
struggled into a

meeting of its key Finance
and General Purposes
Committee yesterday carry-
ing 125 separate reports-^-
cquivalent to five telephone
directories—as the control-
ling Labour group tried to

beat the Government's
spending deadline.

Grants worth . thousands of
pounds were approved without
debate as opposition members
concentrated on the mote con-
troversial items.

Councillors complained that
they had no chance to study the
report* properly. Mots of the
papers were delivered to mem-
bers' homes by mntor-cvdc on
Wednesday night. But after the
meeting started more were dis-

tributed.
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In 1983 the leader of Hack-
ney's Conservative opposition.
Mr Joe Lobensteiu, criticisedm -him for .alleging at a council

- : meeting that police killed Colin
P.oach, 19, the black youth who
shot himself dead in the en-

. . trance to Stoke Newington
police station in January, 1983.

The Sri Lankan-hom social
‘services director was also rriti-

ctod for claiming more th™
£100 a week from Hackher in
attendance allowances while

'-
‘i .stnr drawing his fnU £14.000

salary from his previous prsi-

tmn ?s -a s<*nior social worker
.with. Tower Hamlets council.

Changes needed

' Real problem *

Mr Tony Kerpul, leader of

Although Mr John McDonnell
committee chairman, apologised
for the weight nF paper and t-hc
lateness of delivery, he Failed

to mollify one of his own side.
Mr Gerv Ross said :

“ I have
not even looked at them. T am
not prepared to vote in them.
This is not thp first time this
has happened. Tt seems to hap-
pen every single time. There is

no excuse for it."

Ho asked for documents not
to be delivered to his home but
they arrived nevertheless.

Mr Alan Greengross. leader
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‘Sex sponge’

on sale to

imder-16s’

the Conservative opposition on of the Tory* Group, said before
Camden council, said: “While the meeting: “There is abso-
w ecan see the desirability of jutely no chance that anyone
placing black children with can properly studv this amount
black foster parents the pro- of paper in the time available.

V
f
rV

:„
rea
L
pr0b

:
" H « absolute lunacy. They're

le mthat there is an insufficient ^is because they do not

?» __
f0s

r
er

,£
a
£f

rits want* to leave any money in the
of children ^s!for the number

available.

“We would object to a dog-
.Next finanrial year^thecoun-

m a tic policy- which on purely
racial grounds prevented black
children from enioving the
benefits of caring and loving
foster parents, whatever their
colour."

Throughout his service as

ci-I wifi need Ministerial
approval for money it distri-

butes under Section 137 of the

1972 Local Government Act,

under which the council has
made most of its controversial
grants.

Mrs Angela Norris leaving St Paul's Cathedral yesterday with her son Martin
and daughter Madeleine after a memorial service to her husband. Mr Percy
Norris, the British Deputy High Commissioner to India,, who was assassinated

in Bombay last. November.

‘Dallas’ case judge recalls

barefoot penance

by emperor .

.- >2
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Although TTackrw'c dericinn «* air»nan of Hackney social scr-

tn b»r white P*ttvHps

fc -T7, Laag

osnised

n
_

.

5C 'n\ S\BI: L

pdopting or Fostering bl?«“k

ch {1dro«i wa? criticised hv

p .
S5»'d chances were n»«rt-'d in

pifnnHnn agenri0 ’:. Mr K*id :,t»ra
'-*

• D»nvi /,n to nmride an “ ethnic-

Sensitive service.”

h 2 r-nort to councillors he
Sf»*d: “The d^veloBmenr of a-

.

r^oabirTTv and a rommitrri»,Tit

^ .'for .rifdal and ethnic me'^htna
"Jn th** nlarement of ch ;Mr« n
will enhance the gh;*^. 0f i-Tia

i<i

vices committee, a position he
has not relinquished. Mr
Kodikara has campaigned to
increase the number of black
social workers.

M Ps. local government
officials and councillors have
long been concerned about the
growing practice of people serv-
ing on nnc council and working
for a neighbouring authority.
A spokesman for Camden

council said last night that, as
a council officer, Mr Kodikara

oofltrv

d^nnrtment *n build ronfi- could not comment in advance
dencp among Mack .-*rid pthr» :c about his report before a corn-
groups that it is serious in its mittee meeting was held.
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jy^J-ORE than half the ratepayers questioned by Left-
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' wing - dominated Islington Council about its

£200,000 anti-Goveniment publicity campaign thought

the authority spent too much bn “ activities that do not

benefit residents.”

n-.:* :z=- ?rt~a
.% .I'.1

This- emerged from a

£4.500 MORI poll conduc-
ted on' behalf of the councul.

.!.;•! n.i-

"A-r.j •’

:
.

-rri i-

'

• 1
'

Councillor Darid Hyams.
leader of the Social Democratic

josition, said yesterday

:

council *' still needs to do more
.to convince residents that we
have their interests at heart,
and that wc do not waste money
on irrelevant or frivolous con-
cerns.”

Festival grants

To commit money for spend-

ing next year rhe members
must be sure that the proposal

is of *' overriding ‘urgency and
need." Almost every report

carries this phrase and officers

must b eavailable for question-
ing. At one time 41 were pre-

sent in the committee room
during the meeting.

Projects which met the test

yesterday included grants total-

ling £99.539 for computer and
other equipment for the
Museum of Labour History, a

grant of £289.000 to provide a
subsidy averaging £3 a head
for an Arts In Danger festival

to draw attention to the coun-
cil's work for the arts and
£28.346 for a Paid Robeson
festival in April and May.
Mr Geengross commented

:

•* I admire Paul Robeson but
one cannot seriously argue that

the money for this festival is

a matter of overriding
urgency." “He said that at the
last meeting the committee
had approved a grant for a
car for a charity worker who
had not even passed-' his driv-

riding urgency. •
‘

After two hours, the com-
ing test as a matter of over-
nrittee bad dealt with about a
third of the documents and Mr
McDonnell adjourned it until
Wednesday

By JAMES ALLAN

AN apology sought from Mr Jonathan
Aitken, M P, for comparing a consti-

tuent with Sue:Ellen in the “ Dallas ” soap
opera was likened yesterday by Mr Justice

Caulfield in the High Court to Pope
Gregory VIPs humi-

liation of a German
emperor in 1077.

The emperor, Henry IV,

was made to stand barefoot

in the snow for three

days outside a castle at

Canossa, Italy, before the

she had. not been able to take
the fun.
Mr Aitken said be recognised

she suffered distress and had
done his best to apologise but
Mrs Pinder-White's now was
that be bad not apologised and
.what he had written in the sub-
sequent issue of the East Kent
Critic was begrudging.
Mr Justice Caulfield said: “ It

may be that having -heard Mrs
Pinder-White yon may decide

that wbat she really wanted
from Mr Aitken was a con-
fession, contrition and satisfac-

tion, metaphorically she says,

to be. performed in a..proper
penitential position on the sands
of Broadstairs.

“The price to be paid was
public humiliation. Viking Bay
in Broadstairs was to becomeAitken’s staunchest supporters.

What do you think they thought Jonathan Aitken’s Canonssa.
when they saw their favourite “Basically Mrs Pinder-White
^ 1at^ written his about js saying 'You branded me by

" comparing me with Sue-Ellen.
- In his summing up Mr Justice You 'humiliated me' in your
Caulfield told the jury that column by conveying the idea
glancing at a couple of issues that I could play Sne-Ellen.’
of the East Kent Critic they *• Mr Aitken replies: This
might have thought it was not was a ribbing that went wrong,
the sort of .production “that It was a misfired joke. and any

akcniiMri — would bring a blnsh-to a virgin’s ordinary person reading the
Pope absolved him from Cheek. E«t Kent Came would have
excommunication. “And yon might have also 50 believed'."

Th„ ilirv hparA nn TbMrfmr thought it would hardly produce The judge said : “ A -libel, is
The jury heard on luesday

a frow„ m an 3 }ready wcU_ words that are published which
that Mrs Hazel Finder-

fum,wed brow of a matorn tend to lower Mrs Pinder-White
White of Harbour Street, „ A „ , , . M • in the estimation of right*

s«&ssfc«pT!t ».“s °f -"fr

hparh in Vikintf Rav Broad- V . ,
opinion, to lower Mrs Pmder-

ISS?
V Q Tn the other corner, and his White in the estimation of

starrs - “ Wue *s we^* K the right-thinking members- of
Mrs Pinder-White, who is in MP for ThaneL society generally you wiH give

her raid^orties, had been upset Mrs Pinder-White was as a verdict for the plaintiff!"

by an article written by Mr good a Tory as they would find If it came to a question of
Aitken in the East Kent Critic south of Watford and her has- damages the jury was beer in
in February, 1981, in which he band was the same. mind that the East Kent Critic
suggested a soap opera on the Put • shortly, she was com- had a circulation of only 1,200.
ImK of "Dallas" about politics plaining that Mr Aitken had

‘

’Mr ’Justice Caulfield Vill con-m ThaneL virtually called -her

50 MPs call

for ‘nuclear

winter9
debate

By VALERIK ELLIOTT

.

Political Staff

M Ps of all parties are
urging the Govern-

ment to carry out a com-
prehensive study of the
"nuclear winter ” and to
allow a debate on mounting
scientific evidence that a
nuclear conflict would bring
a prolonged period of dark-
ness and cold.

'

They want to debate the
is4J*e be Fore the Government
publishes new advice on civil
defence.

A new pamphlet to replace
the ou tdated “ Protect and Sur-
vive " is expected to be launched
by the Home Office in Septem-
ber.

Local authority emergency
planning officers apparently
have already received a synop-
sis of what are likely to be the
new instructions on how the
public should act in the event
of a nuclear attack.

harlot dude his address to the jury
kw the role of J.B. Ewing, while he denied jit;; claiming it this morning, then, they will

he proposed -Mr Charles Finder- was only a 1 bit of ribbmg and retire to consider their verdict.
White,- an 'active campaigner in.

Another update is being pre-
pared also of " Home Defence
and the Farmer" which offers
advice on food production fol-

lowing a nuclear war.

But Mr John Home Robertson,
Labour’s Junior Agriculture
spokesman, said last night:
“No amount of civil defence
would make it possible to grow
crops in freezing darkness.” •

His motion lias alreadv re-

ceived the backing of 50 MPs
and many hare endorsed a
separate one- sponsored by Mr
Healey, . Labour's Foreign
Affairs spokesman.

FISHERMEN SAVED
Eight fishermen were rescued

by the Oban lifeboat when their
boat, the Shemara, ran agronnd
on the island of Lismore, near
Oban, yesterday.

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Services
Correspondent.

CONTRACEPTIVE
used by a million

women in America is to

become available over the
counter in Britain, and
girls under 16 who are
currently forbidden con-
traception will be able to

buy it without -their

parents' knowledge.
It is a sponge containing

spermicide .which is inserted
internally before, intercourse,

providing protection against
pregnancy for 24 hoars.

The contraceptive will be
available from some family
planning clinics from today, and
will so on general sale at
chemists and supermarkets at a
cost of £2-£3 for a pack of three
within a few weeks.

Doctors are worried .because
they say it has a 25 per cent,
failure rate, and is unsuitable
for very young girls, or those
for whom pregnancy would be
a disaster.
Miss Alison Hadley, a family

planning nurse, said: “It is

small enough to be carried in
a handbag ana is woman's
equivalent of the sheath. She
can be prepared at ^11 times."

She said that existing

methods of contraception all

bad some drawbacks. 'Hie pill

and coil carried a small, but
real, health risk. The diaphragm
and sheath' bad aesthetic draw-
backs.

“The sponge Is only worn
when needed, is not messy and
does not interrnpt the spon-
taneity of sexual intercourse."

Its biggest snag was unreli-
ability. As many as one quarter
of women who used it as their
sole method of contraception
became pregnant in a trial last-
ing four years.

Higher risk

Its American manufacturers
claim that it is normally 90 per
cent effective when properly
used, but qoncede that it carries
a much higher risk of pregnancy
than the pill.

Mrs Willi Bounds, research
co-ordinator for the trial at a
London clfalic, said: “Orf the
basis of our results I would not
recommend it for women who
must avoid pregancy at all

costs. But J would definitelv

recommend.it to women. who
wish to space their children."

Dr JQl Dossetor, a member
of the National Association of
Family planning Doctors, : said
that no medical advice would
be available to girls under 16
who bought the sponge from
chemists’ shops.

Fears that the new French
abortmdd piH. now being tested
on 40 women in Scotland, might
be used for do4t-yourseif abor-
tion, were discounted • yester-
day by Prof. David Baird* Pro-
fessor of Obstetrics at Edin-
burgh University.

He pointed out that the pill,

which induces abortion within
a matter of hoars in day-clinic

treatment was never likeiy to
be available for over-the-counter
sale, but 'only on prescription
from a doctor.

byVO[,.w,v . The council was pleased
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spend, tnousands ot pounds u.« ,
.

,
, on(,nii:np

;
a public- opinion poll to find

Iro1 local spcnding'

. out wbat everybody knows:

. ,
That ratepayers do not approve

'. of tbe council's crazy spending, TviLV*
.- Kke giving grants to buy gym-
J. : slips, for lesbian self-defence
!•' ..courses."

LITTLEWOODS
KEEP 108 STORES

CHAIRMAN
FOR ROLLS-ROYCE

-r
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.T-im-lvr"
-or
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hiilk

.1;” ;_« .. ‘‘.-.The 'poll produced .some

[ w r‘. ^ .-embarrassing results for the
rri‘ council, which adopted the

• .'slogan "Islington cares— Care
far Islington.''

*’ ' More than 260 of the 465

J
1 -residents- interviewed disagreed
' with the council's statement

:

1 “ Islington ' council cares ab.out

people like me."

But more than half thought
’

' Hit Government should not be
able to over-rule the council pn

. tile level of local spending.
.* Half of those interviewed

voiced disapproval of the Rates
Act, which places a legal limit

on the sptending of rate bills lnr

Islington and 17 other .councils,

i
Mrs Margaret Hodge, Isling-

- iton .council leader, said the

&

Sir Francis Tombs. 60. a non-
executive member of the Rolls-
Royce board since 1982. is to
take over as chairman of the
company today in place of Sir
Arnold Hall, who took on tbe
job temporarily after the death
of Sir William Duncan in

November.

. He is chairman of Turner
and Newall and a director of
CeTltech. N. M. Rothschild and
Sons, and Shell U K.

t
He was

recently appointed chairman of
the Engineering Council.

Littlewoods have abandoned
plans to close any of its 108
chain stores. They are to axe
the equivalent of 800 full-time
jobs instead of the 1,000 origin
ally planned.

The shopworkecs union
V S D AW announced yester-
day that a scheme had been
agreed with management aimed
to avoid compul»>ry redun
dancies and give special com
pensation to part-time 'staff
having to work reduced hours

TANK CRASHES

L

35 OIL JOBS TO GO
British Petroleum is to close

its oil terminal at Qucdgeley.
near Gloucester, in June, with
the loss of 55 jobs.

A Leopard U tank belonging
to the 41st Dutch Brigade
ploughed into a public honse
near Stade. North Germany
after a contraunicatious mis-
understanding between tbe
commander and the driver,
police said yesterday. No one
was hurt in tbe accident, whicb
caused damaged estimated at

£28,000.
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BARCLAYS
HOME MORTGAGE

RATE
v. «.

change

Barclays BankPLC announces to

existing borrowers that from the close

ofbusiness on 1st February 1985 Barclays

Home Mortgage Rate will be

:om 12)4% toincrease
-i-

_ ,T‘\ML—- ««^ -

U\

per annum

Broadstairs against some of -the

council’s activities, and be sug-
gested his wife Hazel could
play Sue-Ellen.

Mrs Pindfcr-Whitc is suing Mr
Aitken, along with the editor,

printers and publishers of East
Kent Critic, for libel claiming
tbat tbe article meant she was
like Sue-Ellen *— “ nothing but
a high class

,
prostitute who

drank heavily and was a total

alcoholic." •
. r

Her husband' also began libel

proceedings but these died with
him. in 1981.

Tafce offence

Mr Patrick Milmo, for Mr
Aitken, told tbe jury of six,

men and six women yesterday’
that they might feel Mrs Pinder-
White was inclined to over-
reaction and over-statement

“She mav have struck yon
as a lady who is quick- to take
offence, particularly where her
late husband is concerned. She
was closely associated with him
and bis campaigns and, you may
feel, she enjoyed his local fame
and didn't b‘ke people having a
little dig at him.”

Mr Milmo said :
“ Mr Aitken

vehemently denies anv- sugges-
tion tbat he has defamed Mrs
Pinder-White. He has been at
pains to suggest he is sorry
that she has taken the joke the
wrong way.
"This case has been blown

out of all proportion. A song
and dance has been made out of
something which is of really
very- little import."

taccess
Nopenalties

Invest £5,000 and above in a Gateway Gold Star Account
with Monthly Interestand earn9.38% netwhen full

ftHUM by Barclays BankrLuRcj No. 10261*;. Rc£. Offia: 54 Lombard Street,London ECjP3AH I ia

Attempt to discredit

Mr Richard Hampton, for

Mrs Pinder-White. said: “Far
from being a playful dig or a
piece of gentle ribbing at their
expense, the "Dallas" article

is what it appears to be—

a

deliberate and malicious
attempt to discredit the Pinder-
Whites in the eyes of the com-
munity."

He said: "JR was an unscru-
pulous and ruthless business-
man who was not only ruthless
in business but in his personal
life. He was unfaithful and
unkind to his wife—in effect, a
real stinker.

Sue-Ellen, the victim of her
husband's behaviour and of heir

own weakness, was somebody
who has sought consolation in

other men. one man in particu-
lar, and also in the bottle.

Whether she is an alco-

holic or not she runs to the
whisky bottle and

. drinks
enormous quantities of bard
liauor. She is. pathetic, with-
out the strength of character
to leave the Ewing privileges
and. make a life of her own.

You may think she is not
someone that any respectable
married woman with three
children would wish to be com-,
pared with."

Mr Ramoton added: “The
whole article is a spiteful, slap

the face for two of Mr

monthly interest is added to the account.
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Flurry of profit-taking
ACCOUNT: January 25-Februafy 8.

PAY DAT: Fofcruary 13.

OPERATORS in the industrial sec-

tions of the London stock market
clearly expected to see a reduction
in base lending rates at the start

of business yesterday.
Money markets were signaling

a return to interest rates around
the 12 p.c. level, but neither the bargains transacted-. 26.499.

authorities nor the high street rises: 55?. falls: 377.
banks were prepared to grasp the unchanged: 835:
m.Tttc ahead of the money supply equity turnover (lanuary 30):

statistics due next Tuesday. ***1*?.°* bargains 21302:

The absence of a move in this Sh^s’iSed? zi'R miHioa.
direction naturallv triggers off a
mild bout of profit-taking after
the previous days strong recovery, clays Bank of its stake in Bank of
Selling, overall, was reasonably Scotland faded among the clearrrs
light, though talk that a drug price with Bank of Scotland running
war had started in Japan unsettled hack 20 to 469p on profit-taking,
issues such as Bcecbams and Barclays managed a modest rise of
Glaxo. a couple of pence to 63+p, while
Quotations generally began a slow gains of 5 were common to

recovery from around midday and. National Westminster at 662p and
helped by fresh support from Lloyds at 572p.
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I Cl were marked lower to 839p
before finishing 3 off at 844p. while
Hawker Siddeley ended a couple JS

10
,

Tndent Television

of pence cheaper at 435p after
offer documeuf.

429p. Fairly active first-time dealings
Elsewhere, Vickers were out- took place in Alexandra Work-

standing in after hours trading wear, the manufacturer and sup-
and climbed 13 to 233p on the ap- plier of workwear and careerwear
pcarance of investment support whose recent offer for sale was a
ahead of figures due soon. Vague huge success nearly 90 times sub-

talk of a drug price war in the scribed. Filaced at lOQp, the shares
Far East, however, unsettled the opened at 128p and ran back to
likes of Glaxo, £‘a off at £12. and J32p before settling at 137p, a
Beechams, 13 lower at 563p after premium of 57.

358p. Bv way of comparison, the
Excitement over the sale by Bar* U S M debut of Consolidated Term

F.T. STOCK INDICES. January 31. 19S3
19S4-S5

Int!-* Change High Law
Interior* 98a 1 - Oo JC24-S 755-2
CmriSK*. SO-CT - 0-29 S3 -77 75-72
Cold Mine* 459 6 - 4-9 711-7 437 5
Fixed Inri S3-79 - 0-02 S7-4& £0-43
Ord. Div.p.«. 4 3S unth 5-29- 4-22
Earn TId p.c. 30-95 - 0 01 12 -39 9 00
FT-SE 100: 1280-8 - 3 5 13D5-7 986-7

Investments, the Welsh property
development, building and plant
hire concern, was a rather sub-
dued affair, the shares opening
and closing at 107p compared
with the placing price of J05p.

Preliminary results from
Thomas French made little impact
and the close was unchanged at
89p. On the other hand, reduced
annual Drofits from Blandell-
Permoglaze saw the shares sold
down to 155p before a partial

recovery left the final quote 10
lower at 153p.

Annual earnings from Lonrho
disappointed but subsequent news
that Mr “Tiny” Rowland had
increased his stake lifted the
shares from the day’s low of 375p
to 180p, up a penny.

In the U S M, President Enter-
tainments held at 37p foilowing
news of a £2-6 million rights issue,

but Blue Arrow attracted strong
support and climbed 13 to 165p in

replv to the acquisition of Cleau-
dustrjgl (Holdings) and Siblevkeen
Group for a total consideration of
£3-4 million.

Standing 10 cheaper at the out-

set. CPS Computer Group came
under renewed pressure and fell

further to 135p before finishing

19 lower at J56p following the
preliminary results and the acqui-

sition of Phoenix Computer
Associates Tnc. a United States
companv established in the inter-

national sale and brokerage of

second-user IBM equipment
Elsewhere in second-line electrical

issues Systems Designers were
outstanding an dsurged 88 to 585p
in response to the merger with
Warrington Associates Inc, while
still reflecting the bumper annual
results and capital restructuring.
Microgen advanced £5/64 - to
£10 3/64.
Muirhead were wanted and

picked up 18 to l90p as buyers
anticipated figures due soon, while
Automated Security iEoldmgs)
encountered fresh speculative
demand and put on 8 to Io5p-

Revivgl of 'bid hopes was res-

ponsible for strength in Jantes
Halstead, whose shares climbed
to 87p prior to settling 'll higher
at 84p. Better levels in Tace.' up
35 at 590p. reflecting United
States buying white a similar
reason saw Goring Kerr finally 33
ahead at 550p after 545p. Specu-
lation that a bid is in the offing

provided the spur to Hades. 12
better at 210p. but Crystalate
came on offer and slipped to 208p
before closing 5 cheaper at 21Op
in the wake of the annual meet-
ing.

A number of bright features
emerged among papers and pub-

lishing. Associated Newspapers
were well to the fore at 720p, up
40. Dealings in Haynes Publishing.

25 hisher at 555p. continued to

reflect the recent good figures,

while elsewhere John Waddington
responded to solid investment sup-
port and jumped 50 to 520p.
Textiles featured TootaL whose

shares advanced 5 1 * to 65p on
hopes that Vantona will make an
offer for the company. Speculative
activity was rife in London & Mid-
land Industrials, t ahead at 205p.
and Secnriguard made progress to

258p, an improvement of 8. in

belated response to the recent
profit news.

Stxli excited by the Suter stake.
F H Lloyd hardened 51

? to Sa^p,
but profit-taking took its toll on
W w Group, winch ran back 10 to

21 5p. Smith & Nephew eased a

couple of pence to 235p following
the placing of 5-2 million new
Ordinary shares in connection
with the acquisition of Affiliated

Hospital Products.

United States support overnight
ensured a firm start in the oil

majors. Values subsequently
turned .off a little, but moved
ahead in late dealings. British
Petroleum were favoured and rose
13 to 550p, and Shell advanced 25
to 745p. while among second-line
stocks Petrolex jumped 15 to 64p
in response to the 58p-a-share
offer from Clyde Petroleum, a
couple of pence easier at 93p-

Heavvweight sold shares
resumed an upward path in the
wake of buDion’s slow recovery,
finally $3*50 firmer at S506*75.
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Rot*jrk 112
Rmu Internal ***

Kl.iJ. Dtt'"Hl_ 41
sj Grraii, 41
Sara Huri'laj* 167 + 1

SsleTllnej— 175 4 7
Kuiiuefra Grp 9201 4116
ran'lhuiaillwji 8a 414
MD:er<
aeanaemPh.. 30
.-ardleHGonluii 88 - 1

S*r„r Hu'-.-l A 392
.-tsrrt Group.. 46o
rroi-t Uer'iiTr M 4 8
Nriir* Hoidj:.. 88 —II
srerkx Urp'A' 265 ..
t ireeurLtusTit. 158 —.8
«erurlt-?,T#4.iKl Jfts 4 3
senior Knar*. 21

1

Sharna \Vnrc. 62
fSheldon-lones 60
MHlaw Group. 410 -2
»ehe 646

;* Sllcumlaht ... 39
64 Sme l.irhr .. 801 4S1
1® J-inian huctur. 252
6S1 fcOGGioup .... 89
J*6 hkeii-h'av P .. 366 ..

.

1*3 »aa h A Nerh 233 - 2
120 -uiUb tn>lu*L 19a - 1

» SinlUllVh.wth 41 ..

TO Sol letlorn Law 38 ..

271 .''parmw G. ... 84 .
120 SpearA.larkan 162' +6
45 i*cuJ.A... 129
115 « Sweetmm ... 118 ..

170 Spire* sareo.. 270 4 4

as r eiirln'f Itaui. }6*
,

61 Stm Potteries 100 4l
56 Slae rnniMtia 59
55 * HalnlewiMel 66
20 sStaneleca... 27

|

728 "tarekr 822 ..

Ma i-ieei Bros.... |?S
227 MoelleF ill — 2
55 SterUne I n'l*. 77 +7
IS Mod- Ike Hid 143
b* 74onebln B9
in etorireriAPitl 170
7 sumner. K... 61 ..

'

210 sunlteht serv. 233 ..
.

31 MUxreGmuu-- 34
a sardine -pun 25 — 2m s*»l Match B B3I* ..

1221 Swire PadBe. 278 4 8
UO srltime ie8
U 'Vinenrl* Ehc. 15* ..

157 T.A.IK 390* +10
L£2 T T. Gmup.... 236 +2
*5 TsL Thnnsrn 99 + tU Te« Al<re*.«e* 66 -2
*0 ThQmxnT-ltaie 48
B71 lisernale. XI#
54 TiHiiLln*. F. H IMO TnUcnhalu B. 76
73 love no..., 116 ..

25 ITurarKcue.ler 30 4 5
l» Traf.Hjw. I.ld. 364
»» Traiispnn Her lll'j -1
M Tndl*< *0
ft TrlpW I'iiIit 35
TO fruai llvt-nne 151
45 Tmnt-r 3 New 106 — 3
TO |-*i«i Imni.... Ill 41
31 '"nl.TiniP 25 — 1

C5 1 miner — CIS
U21 I nilerer N.V. t«'t -Ai
40 I'nlrniSierleA 40 „
13 r.E 1 . ... 161 4 1

IP ridGaar'inee 19
W Fnilr-lParrehi 92 — 1
100 EilCo UMjs-. 160 »

125

S«
IM
52*
280
la
ia
UA
«
107

220

19
.41

Sli

107
3
111
171
215

100

21
ITS
40

332
23
420

36
103
131

£251
(TO
£3031
643
HU
275
588
TOM
640
255
575
127
290
QMS
256
530

aii
536
E1»b
530
578

394
619
440

5W
02
668

52

in
ue
7B
uo
152
65
100
95

S'
2

117

11
B
91

as
64
130

140

130
II

117
30
220
U

2U
16
83
27

Valor - IBS
Vickere 233
Viciw Puri*.. 92
Vint.ro Group. 192
Vospef- 199
Wmlet Potts.. 120
Wsiiklii 130
M acon Xndurt 183
Wturfrd Clare 391 ..

Matson EeJm 100
Wednnwl - 213 -
,M eeks Assoc— 1

1

Weir Group... *0 —
Wellman 131 ..

x Mrinor l«
West's Grnnp. 75
WAsrloctMar 49
Whossoe 88
WfaltecroftlBO 148
M lIkes. -1 172
Williams HIda 180
WiUmoJ.iCdri 21
W1IK Geotce. 1«0
WireA Plastic 36
Wolser Btehs 303
Woodhse Biss 81
Yarrow 418
* Vorkcreeoln 16
.Zetter* 106
'zZrcalDrnani 38

INSURANCE
3
S7
601
425

1°
132
«0
505

357

3U
130
416
441
IBS
1261
137
242

719
4R
00
«s
395
UO
&
135

545

AJtrsjfcAiesCm E231 +1
(AlsSAJxIlXCn 672 ..

LMliaar 7 ers... (2981 —
Britannic 625 411
Coauuercial D 195
Equity A Law 220
General Accrtt S3S
it . II,R. 660
HambroLife.. 337
Heaib. C. E... 628
HootB'bstHip 245
tLerel * Gen.. 555
London A.Man 708
London. Ctd.. £90
Marsh A Mein £851 +11

S
t Hides.. 291 +
IntL.-l.. 019

raBai-" 336 +15
Jtaen SMnhle £13** ..

KeJnae 300 +
Ron! ......... STB
.Bedrwtck Grp 878
fStawnWri’Wn 909
fttem Alliance.. 430
Son Llfo 72*

-u

iio

+
+ _
-u
+14
+ 12

138 [Tradr Indent.. 299 +
Willis Faber„ 661
M'indsor see*. 48

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Aberdeen Trt. 170
Alliance Tnm 632
Alttfuod Cap- 463
Ainbruaelnl p 888
AmetiCDTrtOr 141
Ando-Ain rrec 286
Archlmnlel'p 100 + 1

Arclurnedeeln 110 ..

.Vehdn«Ti 418 +3
Atlantic.Vinets 104 +2
Banksr* Inr.. 94 + 1

Berrr Trust.. 180 —2
Bonier* St bn 163 +1
Brit.Am* Gen 104
BrtL. AMer* T 208 + 1

Brit. Ctourrof. 30
British Invest 33B
Bnuiner lor.. 78

688

t%esftSsrs
WftlS .of

1

*
::

Drayton '.'on*. 284 +
Dan.ra-Htwan 406 +
DrsiriOD Preiu 382
Dutfrert .Vip. U01
Dundee A l.i In 168 +
Billu.Aiuercn. 213
Eiltnbnnrfa Ho *8 - 1
Kdrn. bi iird. 108 - 1
Ucvtrelpv... us +1

169a
46S

S!

S
137

418
104

94

ffi
104

177

^1
106
294
406
JB

IS
276
*6
76

1*8
91

l«
154
264

45
556

254
112
552
115
122
158

140
41
118
59
32
U6
264

210

J70
150

ffi.
129

I"

179

I
ffil
114
US
SO-
TSX
43
373

119

44S
TOO
155

89
30
64

*
52

132
UT

• 79
141

16B
3
77
144

59
<12
15*1

225

8-
843
SI

" leCtr

NAfreS
278

1*1

V
U!
117

271
253
in
117
Oil
3%
93 .

74
IK
M

155
174

71
U

104
<8
9
116
194

16
344
100
09
374
90
62
1191
93
37
120
43
IM
TO
199

is {Gresham Are. =70
113
189
su
IQ
41
as
61
21b
UO

812
»
150
1ST
ia
184

695
215
173

US
191
370

UE
3>
368
05
a
u
74
54
la
in
uo
Ml
1«

EuirftNtYurk 96
Km: Ascot.In 76 +J
iLttrop. Asnet*. 148
F Ac" \l banco 91
P.A'.'Lurutrti HO + 1
FA'.’ Pactfle.. 194
PrrtScotAm. 898 - ?
Fleilelp Japan 40 + 1

lleuilna .inter 696 + 9
rleinln* Ent*. 26* +1
Fie mins far E 310
KieudncJopan 649
Fiemins Merc 113 -1
FlemltwO-HOaa 188 ..

FleoilDcTccb. 156* +2
For.* il'oLinr 140
iFtradlnvestlnc *o

P^VaV'S
(Gen. t'oacnl... Z50.
GLuurow stock 117
Utoh* ......... 26* +9
Greenfrlarlnr 210

Uainhros Ord. 190
HIILnuldD... 843 -2
Tndeperelt . In 280 + 3
Invertor* fafc 327 - I

Japan .twain. 611 +i
Jol Bolillnra. 108
Jors Ti*. Inc. 63
Laka view Tst 268
flrtw Delren. .. 173
Lon.AGrunre 286
Loml. t.trrrii. 177
Lwn.Merciinnt 70
London Trurt. 98
TO*G L1*1 In. 2OB.
M AGAhITiiu. Ml
.tierehdnlsTM 94
Monke Invert. 162
Murref Gfwth 911 -11
Murray I nerne 113
Vliu-rer Intnl. 123 -2
Murrey Vent*. 378 — 3
>cwUarlenOli 70
NewTlirnsi hp 33
Newl'hrtvlnc 371
New Tolrya... 383
|Nth Atlantic K 306 4-3
PredmiaUetbi IOO
r.iiMim 319 +1
Hirer A Mere. 129 ..

ItiTxrPlaloAG 206
U|»1*!CI, VI S .. l«S +1
llnlLncoi*iih. h 187 ..

lioiunerTnwt 248 +1
Rormto tin
SPLIT Inc.. . 2M
iScat.Aniernln 215 ..

Writ. Fbudern. 154 ~ ?
deat.lnrTrt.. 269 —2
SuiDtnfcT* 363
:VnL. Nntlminl 328
real.Northern 1=3 — 1

rccjyiloncTW 003 * 3
oeo.Trrt..-y»4 1)6 - 1

*uualK-n-*Ine 71
MockhiilUer*.. UO * I

ri: Australia. 96 +3
TRi-ltrnr I 81
PI5 Ind A- ficn 1*7
rit xre. Mr-Mi 3*7
TB X. tiner lu 306 *

Tit PactOctlas 288
t : rrmweii.. ua
1 11 lor-liiifiiry 9B
TS! Tnroee- .. 130
renipb Uar In 117
Thr= itrth '.'-ip SCO- ..
HiriHi. 1 ruvi . 355 ,.

Iran- “r ii i'« inK
'j r lmite Inr , ue „
Iriplevrrt Inc 7*1 ..

} •- IM»-n'urv 201
t liitjK Hfekiilf 73
MiMimil I in-. 87 » 1
MTjilJimtil In. 17R
M'lnferh'igTsl ntij* ..

Witan Inr ... 151 + 1
270 ,.

+ a

+ 8
- a

-

1

+ a

LEATHER & SHOES
Stock Price - or !

1984-85
Hi;h l Low
as
242
100
48
205
135
98
&5
184

3U •t'bnrcb A F0 .. 500
190 ini Group 200
103 [Garner Bomb. 16*
15 IHeaillam 55
lot

:Lumber . Bill. 303
7] '.VcwbMi Brut 91
TO iPirurd ©rp... 95
IB iSrronrtFisber 142
TO IStTlO 184

—25

1

-*-2

-2

ZB
UO'i
26$
1151
170

113
97

107
1(S

51
164
ao
TOO
91

739
ffiO

124
315
125
M
95
77
ffi

78
77
715
107
146

365
63
215
=97

Autriu'nditnSD £36
.\muh Donxra 960
JtertamHatlds 155
on*. Ptettfr.. 1071 +11

HarrisoDsMIr 12*
SltdiliulAUw 91
[JlrraEubber. 68
KuaUtl.iimimr 93
Kulini 84
Jjvrrie Plani tl5
MnUkoR 134
MeLeml Rim 507
Moran 7867
R«n£iaiu.. 65
Wwtera Dnoar 700
Mllli4XU*oti,U 590

1984-86
Hipll I Low
W'«
720
264
157
S
17
145

190

162
78

33
435

175
74
Lfl

41
193
US
U
SEE
96
seo
450
UT
»,
£48 k
148
26
125

2S
137
TOO
UB
58
9

11}
E21
65
153

06
47
US

£4

285
art

LB
79
UP*
IK
139
152
43

15
3GS
licit

a
361,
148
133
34
440

a
«5
335
104
17

Qtl
107
16V

105

Stock Trid» +t)r

Rp»!l*nPrpB- -Tfr
' X-

Eosehan-h..^ 72ff j*..
BraO t Ttc&a.. 214
SaumpI Prof*- 14* i-fl
acot-klcL Pc . 81 +A
UshemtOnBeo. 141.-1.
S'nu -bfstatn 128 -«
aperluwii .... its
£tu<l&nl Sec.. 168*
SterlfjtT «lusr. 70
fceavt Nairn U
MriDlcCfinv 627
IsiocV Es-Vi* rra
fetoOKlar ..... 09
s lope Estates 117
lowti'-'en-Sac- 40
Tra -

- ord Part. 197
a TrenchermL 178
Trust o> Prop. 39
Util Beal Prop 500 ti
M alters,(red 70
Warner £st..- 980 +40
Marti)ord Inr 420
Wales i.lTlrttu 113
Webb. .loaepi 24
M eredhave ., 147 ..

West* C Prop 147
MTutftoa InU 261 -1
.* Mineato I2ft —

-l
-3

-1

-8

A

i i
&

SHIPPING
162
90
510
84
4.1

IT
as
28
104

3W
4

75

British A Com 269 +1+
Fisher. J....:. 115 .

-1
i'rcU£$hlupine 610 M
HimrinKGlfasa 8* ..

{Jacem. Jobn.. 651
LoodonAOrer 51 -I*
Lyle. Sio 14 .1

Uency rrt 0 S6 '
..

31M mil torn* 85 4-15
Uceau frsnspt 193 4- 8
PfcMDefd.... 403 -5
Beardmu<mit]i 16
l.unoiaiBJk W. 76

7s.

i
v

4
“

' TEXTILES
Allied Textile 592
AtktosBros... 106
Bea'eS. J...:. 76*
Beckman. A . 99
Bo tonTextOo 19
Brit. Mohair. Ill
Buliu A l.umh 76
Buroiaies.. .. 170
MrpeH Intro. 36
'oats Patous.. 193
Corah... 641
'Mrtaulds 141
Itowiher. J— 39
Dawson Intnl 882
Dixon. David, 138
Early * oi Wit 67
Framon. J... 9
Foster. John.. 47
Hictln^r Pent. 44
IllinirwartbJi 57
Irumutu H 99
Jerotna.il 54
Leeds Group. . 138
Lister* Co. .. 60
Loire. BofaLH 32
Lyle. 8 79

+ 1

+ 1

+3
+ a

+

1

+ 3

+ 3

rtfl
- I

+ 8

+ 1

+ 5+ 3

-3

Maekaj- Hugh ' 60 -

2S
— 8
- 3

RamarTextlJe 23 —

i

dndlunu 61'

..^erolntaiT. 59
>hsw Carpets. 39

- 1

+ 2

re 1

-3

IM;
Iff?

Ill
UD
37

32

EMI
EC1
OU's
729
71!

68
*S
16
6411
nrw
335
475
«a

51
021
M
52
720
635
Ml;
US',
287

3401;

MIXING
100 lAfex Corpu... 139
W AmalAln.Iltr. 201 • -
Oil LAjos-

A

m.Cool E19U .. 250
925 iABJUD.Cp.dA £rOU +1 jb
£56 AnpAioer.Dld L74 + J )4j
U7 .Aac..Vrae.-Jnr £41 re 3 lan
EZG AnrioVwal *5.' 632 _
Z5 A05t .i.'oneMin 35 + 1 ,

30 IAper Hltau... 275
130 BerhmralTIn- 130
U BfeicblTin—- 13
E2 Btrvwr 730

i feta.iS
135 ^%":::: ;4

i-an-Bord^.. 61
.entrel Pactflc 29

(y C!o=ao Gold! 26

mi

...JSU:
!pri«v«e.- - ooi -u

1
lto
265
300

V
£
95

i

n
27n
150

M

Dnrtaii Deep. £111 rel
|
a?

E. Daoaftwni 180 +11 1 up
LastRand trtm 65 re 1 1 su

.0 418 re 0
1

‘ **"“ US +i9 _
_1 ... BBS — 4 120

1= 818 + 8 ODlfl
[Endeavour,— 91 .. jo2
Freddies 676 reS ^
If.*. Gednld.. £19 +1 315

146

- 6

-4

+ 5

+10

+17
+10

PROPERTY
121 ..\hao» Inr.... 15
85 IAllied London 108
4i; !.unaiAil«.... 9

Gednld.. £19

Sees
Globe A Pbnz 97

fSS£is£jX ..

'.old Fields*! £111 +1
Gopenc 160
Grootvlel 688 +S
Bampto Areas 188 -r 8
Haroraur £111 +*
Barteheert ... 425 re 12

,

sh h 1
KU On 91 +4
Killlnuhsll.... 110 ..

021 iKJnrra £131 +1
EBi IKlooT £30--. +1
138 ILeslie..- 250 reu
6>i Ltbanon £171 +1
S5 ILorain*. ....... 300
420
50
132

22
U

€75
«TO
158
8
12

362
IS
30
60
250m
13
1191
us
E72
430

500
617

2S
II01

BOB
2S0H
315
£04
170

Ly.leahorcPlt 905
Malaysia Min. BS
Merlerele .... 163

iiiSSff! J
.. 750

MAAl.flldBS. IM
il

Apex Prop 108Props..
BsirstovEres 73
.BfluerC.H:,. 3B0
iBUtoo Percy. . .22*
Eradf.irtLProp 389
Brit rib land.. 135
BrixinnBiitate 129
-spItiACntles 20”
'cutrorjnc/sl 215
liesie rHelitPr.420
TiUrchburyExt775
'rant I Is Frt.. 87
otiLrnl Secs.. SB*

lent v k Ne« T 109*
•nwlns Prop.. 220
Da-inn 308 — 2
Dares Estates 18
Kdensvriui .. A

1

Erpiey-Tst.... 17 —3
EstaiesAAccy 157
E»1 Atrtra Lit . 96 + 1

Estate Propty 146* -1
Evans Leeds.. 71
EwartNew Ntta290
Falrriewlsts 196
Gable Bouae. 86
iGilbertUouTO 22
GI Portland.. 190 - 2
Greyef/itrOff i»8 - 2
zGrosvenorSq 98
HaunueT»on A 800 — 0
HasleniereEst 486
HKUnl .... 61 +Ul
im ryProperty 266

.
-10

Inti Inc.Prop. 965 -a
LlaIdz Props.. 884 -4
ffAlld lnTCit.. 351 -
IAnd Secnrlc* 292 - 2
Taw Loud.... 148 - -
lAraJmjiEdln 228 —2
aVjaAMaanea 61 —

'|

-a
-2
+ 1

+10

171

U
t

u
120

86
145
S
ffi

s
140
150
62
307
480
19
S5
560

2-
90
142

as
11 !

295
9*

3*
100

8^CO
205
215

73
68
16
27
IM
200

166
at

118

71 lEtfiU-

Lon * Pror s?p 253
Lon Sbc-p Prop 18)
LyntonB'Idcs 307
Martblboeca. 95
Marl t>n iJ*rop. 53
liar,erEstates 153
zlljj-fA ' tr P 108
McKay sera., m*

309
[Maanrleirt'jp am
iilonot rfew EU290*
fiipckloBA.J. 77
New i.Urrh E*t 80
i »wtny!ani1 24
[Parkdale Bide 37
Peacbeyf orp. 2*3
Peel HuMines 284
[Prop A Bev.. 188
Pr+priol A I nr 117
Prop-Sec.Inr. 130*

71

+ 2

ti

TOBACCOS .

378 I 175 IBAT Ind*. 378.
06 I 5(1 CurroU lub.. 88
®6 1ST 1‘lmpB' 193
SB- |

112 iBoUimaos.. .. J98

n
+i

+51

+ 6

+ a
- 6

ftK RIGHTS ISSUES
1SD MrCorquodalf 'nil pd) 13 pm - 1

38 Premier' onetnll Pd>. £ pot ..

690 Sanraelan FUm re pi 260 pm ..

178. M'estpac mil pd) 72 pm — .

Irene
Price
160 Accea Satellite Inal 194

RECENT ISSUES

140 AUdaHoidtnca 163 -I
10U Bennett, Fountain... 12 —1

130 Bri*.Telecom tSDo udU24't re)
109 tm InternabouaJ.. 168 —2
180 Candorer 90S
105 iwd. Tern. Inv. 107
115 t'ratonLy&fcRuiciit.Gf 173
- JCurn luVRlBnk 'SBOpdJ £901 +li

2101 Exeb. 101 2006 lEWpd) £401 +1
170 MreMaixf Oil ,.136
78 Gabled J 80
28 Healthcare .Services. 22
- Ind*. Holland Kray. 129
- .lotrason MlBXCPref 145
—

. JSJnseley A Forster.. 68
- Monument Oil :. 29
65 OpUMtttriClC&AJ-... 61-

140 P>M lot 184
ISO Penner A'GUra InU.. 150
92 Procees System* 88
- Karel 7* coo* 106
ao RerWiJrtams as
88 *pa>ax TV 89
174 Snoanoe - 216
133 Waenje Storeys- 916
89 wSWrth' Food Gp- 122

-

1

- i

-l

-i
+

1

+ 9

+ 2

TOURIST RATES
Australis ...,l -38 dallare

Austria 24 50 sefaiHinsi

Belgium .... 70*25 fnnes
Canada ....... 1 -49-doJlare
Denmark .... 12 -65 kroner .

Finland -.7-47 nurkkaa
France * 10-74 Irene*
CfifiMiT .... 3-'5l marks
Greece *148-00 drschuf
Holland ...^3 -98 guilders

Iceland

ifi?
SlT -2,175 lira

Ijpas 287 >«n

Malta "0- 581 nrandi

New Zealand.. 2 -32 dollars

Norway 10-2S kroner

Portugal - ...-. *188-00 escudot

South Africa ..*2 -25 rend
Spain *195-00 posotao

Sweden 10-11 kronor
Switzerland ..2-96 francs

Turkey 510-00 lira

United States. . 1 -12J dollars

Yugoslavia . . *275-00 dinars

Rates indicate approximate
foreign currency bank notes
obtainable for sterling in Britain.

Subject to limit.

LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES
Clow

D«r>
reuse

Contracts,
traded Hija-Low

Lone Gilt Mar 104-05 104-20- 104-05 8870 106-02-101-22
104*02 104 14-104-12 2 IDS- 1ST— 101*26

FS T-bond War 73-13 73-23-73-08 2261 74-06-59-23
— — — • —

War 88-16 88-S8—87-84 2014 90-64-86-73
88-98 89- 10-88-00 012 00-15-67-40

Mar a I -17 91-26—91-14 36B3 91-35 -88-06
20-68 80-76-90-66 1129 90-B9-B9-83

Mar 1-124B 1-1260-1-1190 47 1-2770-1 +026-
1-1165 M 130-M 121 404 1-1438-1-0000

Didark .Mar 0-8166 0-3174-0-8163 a 0-3437-0-3147

Mar _ _ _ -re 0-4018-0-8748
— re- —

-

— — —
Ten Mar - - — — 0-8109-0-8980

FT-SE ZOO Mir 127-76 129-45-126-89 4fl7 15,100- 112-00

Om 186-00 128-00-128-00 10 131-00-120-40

NLh.BriroS'W
- 1« + »

I

# +‘l

fSSESSSS?.®

fcS:: ^+«u.
Hand it Props 500
RioTinto Zips 646 -2
.KuBtCDbur*^. 790 -30
S*. Halcua— Aiai +1
Sclimit ’A*... 88
bmwrt Uwcfta 64
S^IrlcaoLmL 260
iBoutlia PacSc. 9

‘ jj? CoptrecM specification* Include

:

ritUfnnteln.... 875 +45 Lons-Gilt-iwUooar ZOrwr stock with 12 pc eeapoo and f»« value Of 00.000
-- ng TJxra'i-cotimnI 15 year stock with Bpc coupon and faeo rajas of2100.000.
- 3 m ooib sterUns. eurodollafs-£230,000 C58 l million with cub MtUomral

"V— *• Sffj. rzP C-urrODPics sre quoted against tbs dollar wilb taco values of S29.000.
- Dm 126^)90

Van] Hear. ... W4 +2^ swr. 129.DD0 and 1 en IlSOaOOO -
l.CMertpom.. 076 —27 FT-aB TOO onoteHmie-tontb lbs index with bee vahit of£23 per index point.

Seulomanl cost, ooly.

Httwcl Baal... 2TO
fTnaJonjf 290
hkuuobTlo.... 890

1 34
Welkom 629
M’.Band (.'on*. 400
MertoruAres* 325

+ 16
+20
+15 LONDON TRADED OPTIONS

ithOT 124*, +i
1® jM ewtroMInlM MB
121 Wlufcrfhaak.. «6
68 lMU.NL.-H . .. 100

ii. .BaralilS'-rrao- 710
U1 Zam'^jpper... 19
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Midland Bank
DUNLOP shareholders will today CITY COMMENT

receive the formal details of i- _ _

CHy Editor

Andreas
Whittam Smith

pushes out a

$600m floater
By ANiVE SECALL

is due j0 jje held to approve a

MIDLAND BANK has issued at the end or 1983 to around financial reconstruction, put fo£

3600 million (£530 million) £6° billion at the end of 1!>B4. V1'*,
,
y„j 5

ew caairmaQ
> ^ir

worth of five-year floating .

’

Ihe Midland issue was Michael Edwardes.

rate certificates' ot deposit in jjfJJSSj „ ^^sfioo'
1

nSF The B T R document makes great

ttanS^ukinl
l

?.
n
,r

nS T^' Son in is?onX °oSLj.i Pto of fo« that Dunlop share-
tmn of i l, kind ever organised demand. holders are being asked by their
in the uty.

. 7he Midland Issue was largely board of directors to put up fresh
The move was presented underwritten b> Samuel capital at -a price Of only 14p per

yesterday as a funding opera- Montagu together with Lehman share. Actually this figure is more
tion aimed at providing the Brothers and Merrill Ljncfc. or ]ess irrelevant. Dunlop is worth
bank with a more stable two of America s leading invest- wi,at :»« assets will earn after

BTR's offer of 20p cash, or

slightly more in BTR equity, For

each of their shares — which last

night closed hv higher at 37p. As

this disparity indicates, so confused

is the situation in which Dunlop

shareholders find themselves that

they will have to proceed one step

at a time.

Their first deadline is 10 a.m.

next Friday when an extraordinary

general meeting of the company

Dunlop Holders
have vote card
up their sleeve

ECGD faces
accounts crisis

a

is; _

Daily Telegraph
CityOffice
ttO ^ie^Victoria Street
London EC4P4BS
Td:,0l -353 4242

meeting, then shareholders should
vote against the reconstruction
proposals. With the BTR bid on
the table, they bave nothing to
lose.

or less irrelevanL Dunlop is worth
what its assets will earn after

Defending
the pound

derail base. Normally banks ba“ k's
: C
A c

1
°,^

orh
a
“ « servicing its huge debts — very

receive deposits for periods of other banks also acted as

just three or sis months and underwriter*.

T 1 1 have to roll them over at . An important feature of yes-

-LjOnrllO ShnWQ regular intervals. terday's issue was the commit- managemenL
A oiiuvvo ment bv Montagu «o ensure! na »Ai,.

•
* _ A

J
spokesman for Mid and ihat tin/ certificates are suffiri- 1

Unfortunately

little at the moment but perhaps
a substantial sum under new

1 Dl Or- *»muc « ciear jesieraay mat
rfif.orfl if I 1 niTl lhe ‘ssue or five-year cerlifi-1C/UUUI cates was in no way connected

LONRHO yesterday reported ^ fe
nk** wo* -publicised

record pre-tax proSts of £135-lm
pro° 1 ms ,

.

n A
r
nu ncfl *"d • he

A spokesman for Midland ST.J crtBSS «3B h U,
nfort

H
unatel

t

y
h
Dun

tS
,p

-
made it clear yesterday that ,, nvlv liquid so that company holders do not have the informa-
tnc issue I>r five-year ceriifi- treasun-n: and other depositor* tmn that they should have in order
cates was in no way connected can sell th-.^m on if they need to choose their best course of
with the bank's well-publicised ready cash. action. They require full details

the
j
year ended Sept. 30. |

p^.urt
compared with £113 • 2m on a" I additional capital. This would would make a market in the
J^rnorer up. from £2'3Gbn to be dealt with later, he said. certificates and encourage the

Alidland pian, boo-t il,
^ *»•«

mances of snbsidUries u* the capital by around £U0O million
United Kingdom and the through a combination of pro- *!?'
Americas. nertv sales reali^aii.m trad*?

rertincates will be paid on a
The final divided rises from investments and an nf

^ oat,r*S rate basis to reflect
fi-Sp a share, and in « »r. "l '•

f fhanging rairs in the market.
addition thprr k 9 In cru>/>Ia I

Perpetual bonds. In.l,ra?l nn hOIa iu.'II Ka -iaddition there is a lp special
payment—both payable April 4.
Overall dividend payment for

cjh sell then on if they need to choose their best course of
ready cash. action. They require full details
Montague said that Hie of the group's profitability — or

thrn- lead underwriting hank* lack of it — in the second six
would make a market in the mont hs of 1984. They should be
M-rlificate* and encourage the .vhat. .hp e--

r otjmnse of
consortium of 20 other bunks *ow 'v

.

at
,

tnS n
nrsi

to do likewise January s trading results reveals.

Interest on' the Midland A»d they should be given a sight

certificates will be paid on a of the new management’s prelimi-

floatireg rate basis to reflect nary budgets for the whole of
changing ra-les in the market. 1985.Kcpciua. 00003. Jn4eres

.

( wi„ be ",t ai
The bonds will include certain six-monthly intervals in line The chances are that Dunlop

*wyme ?®£ I Stringent features which Mid- with the london interbank cannot produce this information in

9b ffV land lhi®ks will make them offered rate for dollar deposits, time for the extraordinary general
« —

j
count as quasi equity in the Midland is now turmiig its meeting next Friday. In that casewere fl26m -at year-«ld.

Lourbo chief executive Tiny c5"es °f the Bank of England. attention to the more difficult

Bowland yovterdey spent £I-Sb Samuel Montagu, Midland’s Problem of raising aroundM nlcmr liver natVAnil elolrn m via - *»uuiu*iu .1 rvnrt /POAr m: V

the meeting should be postponed
until shareholders can be put in_ - w T_ .

- • *>*ouiacu, iViJUidllU .> .... v «. UlUil JUUI LIIUIUVW Main vv Kui* **<

SSL ft
^P-C-.-owned merchant banking $300 million f£-65 million) of picture.

i^DalSpSgr! i-* of perpetual b«rds. If - the board persists vnth the

Lonrho's 1984 resalts ,and brings a senior Montagu director, said Montagu itself will be a key

Ig»n »ar4. The nnr«»ii«.gj. W3R , ui jEanisco vesieroay S ? ° ....

tS^£SSSS^tat funding operation. David Porter. “«* of P«petiwl bonds.

Lonrho's 1984 resalts .and brings a senior Montagu director, said Montagu itself will be a key
Mr Rowland’s bolding- -in Loiubo Iba t Midland had taken advan- topic for dUois^ion at a Midland

' » to 45 million sbirgS’just over tage of “a window in the board meeting later today.
- 17 pA '.Mr Ronriand. saudr ttiat be market.” Board approval is being sought

r intended to increpae«bis bolding M for Montagu’s plan to acquire
to SO mUUon.slwref.* v*>ld J

h
.

r mo
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nev full control of stockbrokers
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cc w. Crecnwell & Co at a cost of
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rath" around £20 million, and forrisneries B&Xipi;. than expand Midland s deposit movcs ,0 develop a gilt-edged

THE conventional wisdom that a.

falling pound is good for profits
is turned on its head by a new
analysis from stockbrokers Phillips
and Drew, published today. Its

author Bill Martin argues that tbe
recent revival in

'
profitability is

closely related to tbe transition to
lower inflation. “The biggest risk

to profit margins relates to
imported cost inflation stemming
from a depredating exchange
rate.” the brokers say.

The reasoning
.
is straight-

forward. Lower inflation has led to

higher real interest rates, fordng
businesses to secure higher rates

of return from existing plant and
from new investment, and
encouraging the scrapping of
older, less profitable plant

Mr Martin points out that the •

corporation tax changes in the last

Budget will raise the cost of capital

still further, upping the minimum
required return on investment by
perhaps 1V2 percentage points.

“ Persistent high real interest

rates and reduced investment
incentives should underpin the
profitability and productivity of
domestic' capital while, at the same
time, inhibiting the volume of

.

investment.” he says.

This is very much in line with
the Treasury thinking underlying
last year’s Budget — though per-
sistently high real interest rates
are unlikely to have been part of
the Chancellor's game plan. A
“ profits renaissance n could be id
store over the next few years, the

TILE Comptroller and Auditor
General yesterday drew attention

to the deteriorating financial

position of Britain’s troubled
Export Credits Guarantee Depart-
ment, the arm- of government
which insures British exporters
against losse overseas. In a move
wit hserious political implications,

he decided to qualify the depart-

ment's accounts and call for a
review of its accounting policies.

This will come as a major blow
for ECGD which has argued
stubbornly that its financial pre-

dicament will prove to be short-

lived. For some
.
years now

E C G D’s accounts have borne
little resemblance to its actual

experience in meeting huge and
rising claims against countries
which have failed to pay their

debts.

The department’s accounts for
1983-84 include for tbe first time
a' fairly substantial .provision for
losses on sovereign••debt. The

brokers conclude, cheerfully, but... provision of £119 million has been
only on the proviso that inflation
remains at low levels:

*

For manufacturing industry, the
pressure on margins from rising
costs stemming from a rapid
sterling slide far outweigh the
gains from the short-term boost to
output from greater competitive-
ness. Phillips & Drew believe, with
each 1 p.c. increase in cost inflation
cutting margins by one-third of a
percentage. poinL

The recent drop in the pound
has already had a significant
impact on import .prices which,
(including oil) are now about 12
p.c. higher than a year ago. Unit
labour costs too .appear to be on
an upward trend. The Government
thus has no option but to defend
fterb'ng at present levels if cost
inflation is to be contained, the
brokers conclude.

raised from just £15 million the
previous year and reflects pressure
from Parliament for a more
realistic approach.

Even so. Comptroller Gordon
Downey says ECGD has 'not gone
nearly far enough.

In a scathing report on the
department's attitude to provisions,
Mr Downey points out that the
£119 million -of provisions against
sovereign debt relates to more
than £2 billion of daims already
paid out or about to be paid, by
ECGD.
As it is, the department's

accounts are far from reassuring.
They show a swing from a trading
surplus of £209 million to a deficit

of £148 million in the year to
March 1984. The increase in the
general provision is on top of that
and has had to be met out of
reserves.
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base. Midland had no immediate dealin” operation at a further

wfcfh,* need for extra cast, he said. cost of rongblv £35 million years after it opened. It suffered
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TO l“® people « bju*m n affected other Ansbacher com- to
-

the unlisted securities

Sttfe intoim^UcfSPf'pffrfM 1?,e balance sheet is believed Montagu already owns 23-9 p.c. THE curwit change* in boilding from a poor and declining level
f

1

?.?. JJHjJ*-**®; P®»*es they are being funded market less than a year ago,

total for the yeari to Sent, so
t0 ^ave men From £53 billion of Greenwell. society rates do not treat every- 0f business which has not been I

Haidlaw has oeoi making losses by a 12-month facility granted yesterday rejected a £9 million
ZZ . . .i1™
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total for .the year^ SepL. 30

t0 have nsen

19 px. lower at £2-08di—and that —

—

reduction is dne.to .the absence
tide

,
time of a £521.000 fishinc l-J'

.

Final dividend is ib be raised
UJ I

from S-25p to Z'2p to lake the
total up to 2-“5p against 2-5p. -w-

The- final is payable on Sept 30. I
'
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market rlosin? HENRY ANSBACHER Holdings for its current year to end- fOm fnr flirilpluaiivct UUOtug
is gening jts New York broking March and has taken no value
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THE London gold futures mat- investment barfdng subid- forthe contingent note. PETROLEX the oil -and ^
ket is to close less than three JJJT

have not exploration ’group which came
years after it opened. It suffered ha** to the people it bought it affected other Ansbacher com- to the unlisted securities

Bluhdell down

Bundesbank raises

Lombard rate to 6pc

one fairly. Tomorrow’. Family helped by the falling gpld price *•*<“ since Ansbacher acquired by Groope Pargesa-BnixeJles bid for Clyde Petroleum.
Money-Co-Round criticises one throughout its shortlife. it -last September and expeo- Lambert, which already owns t>,» ,k,«

be field.

By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

L BLUNBELL-Permor lose H'Udings THE West German Bundesbank and the Association of German
J paint manufacturers vrr* hi* nj yesterday took a cautious step industry (B D I) which hoped
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Oct 31 and pre-tax profits fell

from £S-01ta to £l-24m.
'

Final ’dividend is 4-7p a share
against .-5-4jv but- as the Interim
dividend was raised to reduce
the disparity.the year's payment
is vnehanred at "p. JJivUend
payable Apil 2.
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Money-Co-Round criticises one throughout its short life. it last September and expeo- Lambert, whkfa already owns The share price aukklv
major society for taking advan-
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WITH interest rates rising this 0f Samuel Montagu’s R o bert

AD^ac&er brooP’ miihon rights issue. battle and tbe prospect of
week, where is the best place Beaje decided there is no September's price was to . In addition, the terms of the another candidate entering fee
for savings—-existing National

£n carrying on. It is now have been $10. million, minus convertible stock wiU be fimd-
Savtngs certificates, the now

iega j advice: on how best kisses daring the first 32 months renegotiated to reflect Ana- Lord Ezra, Petrolex chairman
30th issue, m giir-edged. stock?

to np tjse business as soon of ownership. In fact Ansbacher barber’s Ordinary share value, and former Goal Board head.
Tomorrow s City page* give me

as bearing in mind hds paid $2-7 million under this Richard Fcnhalls has been s3id flie offer Wis unrealistic
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payment But the rise in the Lombavd ,n Se did not re
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Mothereare move nascent"*eWDomjc recovery by Lombacrd rise having a sober- New faCtory ord
- several leading bankers. effect.

. p c
-m Deceinber.

M0THKRCARE'S United States However, it yesterday won The Dutch central bank later ^ ctrw,t these reDorts
chitl pcTOtlxa Barney Goodman y^de approval from politicians emulated the Bundesbank’s noDles through the market

isdu.ty. nolri.ly Gerhard uction, bv rtisins it, tank rut, f “ m
SSrinM;® Stoltenberg, Finance Munster, to 5-5 p.c. from 5 p.c. concerned with profit-taking

-- -
- than questioning the recovery’s

strength.

Study into shops Smith &lVephew Average closed down 1 1 1 at
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without cash £52ra placing
r ofl company,

BANKS and retailers yesterday SAfITH A NEPHEW Associated was among the most actively

New factory orders fell 0-7
j
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t. in December. i
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RwPm ZOkha to form Motbcroare ^rouenoerg

fa 1983—Mr -.Goodman Is to

devtiop an Investment banking
interest in America. Mr Z&kha n. l -

also- moved to America to start .Ntllflv

S . a new business after leaving
i gnurp.
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Study into shops

without cash

Smith &1Yephew

£52m placing

LONDON' and. Leeds Corporation, took a major step towards cash- Companies! the health care traded, stocks on amours that

tbe United States property arm less shopping with the setring products grouo. yesterday £
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up of an independent study into
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raised £52-2*’ million through a ror T. Boone Pickens.
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iCi the costs and benefits of intro- placing or 25-2 million '’new An independent audit of

Siotteentbi Mreet e dudag a national system for the shares with institutional in- America's largest buildingmha tf wiiMpmi WiU™ electronic transfer of payments vestors. to hind its recentlv society. Financial Corp. of

^S«^rishase of the offices and fop purchases. announced $57^9 million I£52 America revealed it is in worse
;

their manned improvement to Progress towards Electronic million) acauisition of Ameri- shape than believed,

luxury standards win add up to Funds Transfer at Point of Sale can hospital supplies company Chairman Wililam ' Popejoy
a total cost of S4Sm (£40- 7m). fEFT-POS) has been slower than Affiliated Hospital Products. said FCA expects to double

cxP*cted because of a lack of
_
The placing was carried out the size of its ioan.lt)SS reservesundon-and Leeds investment in un^erstaaduig of each others in ahnnt on hnup V- - - — .. --j j— .1 =
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. analysis to be prepared by market. Th-^ -

top proposed merger between accountants Delaitte Haskins lower at 233p.

Consolidated Gold Fields aud ^11 put banks and retailer< in The time sc<Consolidated Gold Fields and will put banks and retailer^ in The time scale and tbe size ,:_
Q f ^ fourth fuartpr

Bath and Portland Group is not a position to negotiate of the issue were given as the
mo nn quarter.
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to be referred to the Monopcdies individuate individual charge reasons fora placing instead of • Sterling in New York closed <‘The accumulated cash sum results show
Coamisaon. rates a rights issue. at $1.1510, against $1-1305. ; unit-linked funds occupying the lop three
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Commission. at $1.1510, against $1-1305.

Chemical imports THE DAILY TELEGRAPH-NATWEST ENTERPRISE AWARD
IMPORTS- are .Dow accounting •

rmT^-totw^tosJ—M.-

SSPSSS £20,000 IN PHIZES FOR SMALL BUSINESSES
indni&/S trade woy 53I0
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John Rftts, new president of pQR THE third year running, the £20.000 for the runners np. Last yearis winner. Pipeline

the Chemical Industries Asso- Tiie Daily Telegraph, and the The award carries considerable Induction Heat, which pro-

|

unit-linked funds occupying the lop three,

position*, with Target Managed way out in

front.’’

IMPORTS- are .now accounting
fen almost 40 p.c. of-chemical
•salps in- -Britam .

and further

riffis areIn’ prospect -this year

riw Tnn»-^«urt») atd June IBM.-

“One Company, Target Life, can actually boasi

an investment record that is so superior that ii

can afford to pay twice the pension ofsome of

the others.

“There is no doubt that investors who had

the fore-sight or luck to -pul money in the

Target Managed Fund deserve a large- dose

Target stole a march on its rivals, because the

Managed Fund holds investments directly rather

than putting money into other unit-linked funds

withinthe group!*

“The lop cash fund for retirement ai age 63
comes from Target Life's Managed Fund
with a spectacularly good - figure. .This is

dearly no fluke result since the same fund
swept the honours/ board in our- October
WKsuncyT

- June J'JSJ

‘Indeed the best performing- contract in

the survey was linked no Target’s Managed
Fundr

The taifr Ttteffufb -mluntay 17inMrdi JSH.

T>« Daily Ifckgrajih -Sawntay Wsi tv-u-nibw last.

crattinued growth this year but enterprismg small busmewes. companies eligible to enter If you’re self-employed or the director of a private
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wottfd have been a worthy win-
Jf so^mnlovMt

** * maxini,im
mannfactnrer of pulse and con- All too often, this decision is taken as a result of

, Ufii-30 + 12-70 ner and the four finalists in 01 ™ tianons wave lamps, said the comparing projected growth figures whereas the onlv

;,a«.oa + 2-« SfjggtH realispchasisfoF^par^onisSved growth.
‘

‘

* n ahead nan 5h«f “Before the award the ques- The table above compares the actual results of an

195-80 - 0 80 ^oflESSer, which prodnees success mid enterprise in Uie ^uy foms gb07dd be ^eT^^Man^PensionFW-\vitiifiveoftheinarket
. 773-40 + 9-20 Ajlling machines used on prin- past with effective plans for obtained from Venture Capital leaders in individual pensions. . .

‘

ted circuit boards, said the future growth. Report, 20 Baldwin Street,
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missels standard. Any one oi «ic

should not exceed £1-5 million «. 1qH_ ,

(Stock hnfcx) i,06S-fl7 + 3 -so companies shortlisted each time
fh sbould be a maximum laf 1983 winner, Nobleflght,

Uwoar would have been a worthy win-
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a regularpaymentYou can varyyourlevelofinvestmentto
suit your personal circumstances.

.Except, of course, with agrowth record like ours,we
think you’ll want to invest more rather than less.

'

To find out. more, fill out tlie Freepost couf*oit below.

]

Please Jet me have lunher inforination on ifiuHum rv rif.ion PLm.
j

i 'Name, ' '
. • ,

honckonc ,|H«« SiR| 1,365-02 + 29-98
j

Age

J Address.

.Occupatior E- 43»

Baldwin Street,

leaders in individual pensions.

2urich - tiri customers started also include Philip GMc. by telephoning 0272 272250. °ut-penormea all other similar plans over the last five
(Credit sush) .. 339-10- o-4o

. senoBsly.” director and general manager Completed entries must be years.
. The Mmoedthw is open to all of the National Westminster submitted by February IS,

_

^ businesses in Bank; Andreas Whittam Smith, 19S5. The names of the win-

SnSactoring ot service City Editor of The Daily Tele- ner and runuere-up wUl bemanuiacrnnns_ _ k . _-j inane nf annAtinMMi >
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Send to:. Dept MF, Taiget Life Assurance Co. Ltd. Freeixist, I
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SdSsS^ The prizes, mb- graph: and djigns; Fomst of announced at a prize giving investmenr. wlienmr you like (subject to acceptable
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2SL» fche National West- Venture Capital Report, will ceremony on March -2. 1985 Security) with HO additional management L-— ~
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' ;Rank are a first prize, pay attention to mama

of £15,080 and the balance of sheer ability to survive. Tower m the City of Loudon.
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HEW ISSUE PROFITS!
Given g limited amount of space, just three pain.s wn p:t*afal

'f 15951

encapsulate the entire case for nm«»
w onSur* ;hei someone will

1. To make them attractive to .he
rJlSCCl ,ni to real pnce.

v
;
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COMPANIES THE QUESTOR COLUMN; T" .*
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'*C e rr.
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rww issues, not dw old ’smoke siacit 'nau5[ ,?s -

oopariunitros are
coming to the market are fn a

3
- s*5SM»£- * “,J :or Ih' °' ,he

mariet. which is definitely MOT. —
. CONFIDENTIAL HOTLINE

update message every

Eiftssa^
• Sb^K^rSn^ener ink own right. 1* and

beat that sort of information anywhere e'se

• fho New Issue Share Guide Hotline '

yOU .mmwfciiely ww
week. The stnctlv private number to ran comes .u i

receive your completed application form.
_

71* New Issue Share (Stride. 3 fleet Street. London EC4Y 1AU

P->ji Cede,,......!

Please send me tree details of rtie New Issue Share Guide. PTI‘“

p purchase- Funds’ faith
fty systems {Nova (jersey) income funds and Tinv now „r br.ak foreCa;ts r ,n • NOVA iJcrsevl Knit, which cut land swept into Lonrho shares for this current tear. u

iiesimers ‘,s t98*#4 dividend iota! from yesterday and essentially for Sn*e«^ »*«««»- «.nM
’

l/raiguwa. . , 4p.to l-5p. is now passing the the same reasons. The short £!“£ ftJSS

?

THE shares of Svstems r* jerim loMowios term attraction of the yield and fiSsS- iffJw!
signers International jumped hS$?tT&FZft&SSZ S “f Whf'Sfd baoyat

t0
»k^

3p J‘c
‘stcpday ?ipRewS the owning half and a loss per Casinos should also continue to

that the computer software share of 4p learnings l-3p<. gate the commodity and interest good profils M d -hotels

T ^ the trading level profits
storms ahead with relative ease. ^ >beaelt ^ wnw .

ta\ prom last ..'ear, ana is were up from £52.000 to £201,000, Pre-tax results for the year conscious visitors,
acquiring \Vamn«ton Associ. but the croup has written off ended September 50 at £135-4 Overall «rmrt ?= on theates of Minneapolis for $26 money owed - it bv George millinn aeainvr rn^.o million

Uyerau- ^rowta
.
u ‘"S

iru'Mion (£25-5 million), which Spencer,. now in receivership, as brought out a few earlv sellers.
cards ^rom

il
Dnr

f
0 ^nd

it will pay for with a rights an exceptional item. Thj board s?t COnSideradon ofthfdlS
plS?“ Pu™

fiK £
f 3

i«UP * adds that the first tears con- ? u c consideration oi rae oiw- million should be no problem.
sequential loss claims made on dend and word that last year s Given fair winds £160 million

tne Prouts show a 45 p.c. insurers over damage to key trend has continued so far this js not bevond reach. The pros-
increasp fhe -continuing busi- plant following the move of year — the United Kingdom, pective price earnings ratios of
ness plus the addition of Sys- production Irom South Wales to Europe and the .Americas now 7-’7 and 7-2. respectively are
terns Programming acquired in .

have
.. account for 47 p.c. of total not that demanding but' then

June last rear. UE'i'iPooE. ' m the
Profits - lifted the shares off the Saref have aireidv ren

Systems chairman Philip - their day's low. They finally from I24p last February for a
Swinstcad. said he already has m rdiee closed lp up at 180p having been 45 p.c. rise.

h?s°

t

^F-hts
nl

»hicii Ttl? tt — <“"™ “ 173p- The real market teaser is

ri«ht« *;«««» it raieinu 9V7 Warner Estate Holdiags: Full The United Kingdom and the Tiny Rowland's additional pur-

Jinn
5 227 y£r- pww profits- 15m United States were the star chases. You buv the shares

"
. _ . 'S'5?11 - Turnover areas last year, and the biggest if you can double-gness this

Two new shares are being (E8-8omi. Eps I8p <14-4pi. ;ncreases were seen within man.
offered for every five held, at Extraordinary credit f^ttim JSSS leisure Ind metaf alS

£Tlt t°e «:M mSte Ihterests. Bllllldell One

Systems chairman Philip
:

Swinstcad. said he already has
another smaller, company in
his sights which is why the
rights issue is raising £27 mil-
lion.

Two new shares are being

company will take up only a - lacreasea prouucnua. tuuvicu c
small proportion of their *en- ,

Willoughby^ Consolidated with the group's flexibility in I (XT rCCOVCrV
titlcmenr. the rest being placed Itf contract negotiations, saw J
with institutions. record profits froni PIatiQura- COMPETmOX and losses

For its year to eod-October 12-6p us-Bpi. Dividend' op and hotels were strong across wrtiun the Irish division aJmost

Warrington made a pre-tax fl0p> payable April 4. As result the world. squeezed the P>PS out of

FiSal '“dividend 10? p^afie refining interests. Bllllldell One
March 2fi. making f5p tilpi.

increased production, coupled £ntillnnvhhif'B Cnncnlirialfri f.u ,v. In T/vn
titlcmenr the rest heirnr nlaced sriDSiaiar>-i: i-rni year

d h ln Jiff tinn?
g P ° Pre-tax profit £641.600 • £720.300-.

witti insututions. Turnover £M56m i£l-T’mi. Eps
For its year to end-October 12- 6p -I5-8pi. Dividend op

Warrington made a pre-tax <10p> payable April 4. As result
profit of S3 -2 million (£2-8 of suspension in March of remit-

million) on turnover of 817 t,,n
fe Pr°bts from Zimbabwe.« r«"!!2r«4!U

'vas

I

growth over the past five j-ears.
Derwent Talley Hidings: Foil

of suspension in March of remit- r,^ w f pr-_pr Elation Blundell-Permoglaze Holdings iu
t.inre of profits From Zimbabwe. f iq q rr the year ended October 51 and
cash, received in Britain ^vas —\^ho sold its JS P-C.

tas profits fell from £2-04
considerably reduced. stake only to buv in a 6 5 p.o.

t ri .74 mniinn
npnB ._f w-mh™. Tnii block again—remains very much 110,11011 10 million.
Derwent Talley Holdings- Full - tkm,oh th» At thp ct^rt of the mar t-h*

year pre-tax profit £76,400
/I I • r* 1 I £274^001 including surplus on November injection of £166 mil- group raised prices by o p.c.

tambnan General disposal of fixed assets £32^00 lion certainly improved further to cover raw material increases.

» [£223.1001. Turnover £107^00 the gearing. Cash balances at but what should have worked
STREET arbitrageur Ivan « £121.100 1 . Eps 110p i570p). Final year-end <;tood at £126 million, for it was undone in the closing

JWi^MWufltKs iREt&ijs?' AprU '-* »d -«— «-« «• »«r
ment trust Cambrian and General . . , . ... share. roe fonn of a factor? das lire and
Securities, savs he expects that Elenung Enterprise Investment

interests over which the man- staff cutbacks are planned.

!S,I?3S win^con/iaue^o W't NAf eni Yemeni has contral should This should .in BIundeH-

oe favourable durin" 7985. December (257:6p at end-June*. continue to do welL lint Lonrho peimoglaze some lost ground.

He adds that the“capital base Wiggins'.Group: First, half prt has 1,0
si

l « sboujd^ redeployment of

of the company will afford addk loss £101,000 floss £162^00. after comes to fts commodity m- fnnds raised from the sale, of
linnal opportunities for continued interest charge of • £725^)00 terests and where tea, platinum, the industrial finishing division

growth. - £504,000-. Exceptional, debit nil gold, coal and sugar prices go to Mandcrs (Holdings). But no
The trust reports first quarter

“wait and see." though the At the start of the year the
November injection of £166 mil- group raised prices by 5 p.c.

INCREASED INVESTMENT HATES FROM 1st FEBRUAHY 1985

BASIC IWiRNOflA .

OflOMARY
SHARES
£i-£»mj

7 Dfflf

SHARES
UJU-jJUIWO

W6HYIEL0
SHARES
LjJj-kjlltU

BOUNTY
SHARES
Ll-jl-LJilfla

MAGNUM
ACCOUNT
tirtJ-miOO

7.65% - 10.93%
m»&\

9.20%- 13.14%
aiffyjLingt

9.30% - 13.29%

9i65% - 13.79%
•.grt'S '.-.rnr^w. -pJt

9.80% - 14.00%

real progress can be expected
until )he market. picks up. so it

looks like a slow haul before
hitting previous levels again.

Blundell gains £1-8 million
from the sale to Alanders and
is Currently in the middle of an
-agreed bid for the unquoted
Hamilton Star group iu which
it has been a minority share-
holder for some time.

While the Irish division was
disappointing—losing £80,000
against a break-even position
previously—the Contiiack inter-

est in -Germany managed a posi-

tive contribution with operating
profits of £70,000 in its first full

year. Group exports were also

up, and Federated Paints in

Scotland bad a good year.

The shares were TOP weaker
at 156p yesterday, and the fall

might have been worse but for
the maintained dividend: A
market sense that Blundell-
Permoglaze might now he
vulnerable also helped act as a
safety net.

Competition is not likely to
go away, but rationalisation
benefits should help, so an
advance to £1-75 million pre-
tax. is possible.
The prospective price/earn-

ing ratio is 10-2.
Hold for recovery.

Assoc. Fisheries

worth holding
ASSOCIATED Fisheries is be-
ginning to look like a mis-
nomer for a group which has
just arranged for tile disposal
of most of its British United
Trawlers Beet.

A couple of days ago Asso-

ciated sighed a contract agree-
ing the sale of nine fresher
vessels at various stages
throughout 1985. That leaves
the trawling operation with

just four vessels: two freeaer
'

vessels and two freshers.'. ’
.

The contribution from that
division is no longer likely toi
make much impact one-way or •••*

’

the other on group profits!
Associated is now a cash-rich!
services and engineering group!
a point amply illustrated by •

the full year profits ftf Sep.
tember 30, nearly all of which.- .i‘-

:

came from those two division $j
At £2-08 million pre-tax the

profits are 19 p.c, lower but
they still reflect a strong
second half recovery, and most '

•

of the downturn at the yean
end stems from the absence of

*

£521,000 from the fishing sop-
port. subsidy. - •

The fishing interests made -

a small profit after netting
much reduced losses on thd

''

trawler fleet against an inj
crease in profits from thd
interests in partnership .vessels] '

;

From here on the partnership
vessels will probably provide
the only shipping profits, and
the group is now looking td .
build up its onshore activities
with further investments in its
two main areas. With almost
£8 million of cash and fieposki
now floating Its balance sheet it
could also be contemplating .

acquisitions. -

But now that Associated is
looking relatively healthy its
own takeover prospects arc
being revived for speculation.

Eastern Produce already has
44-2 p.c of its equity and al?

though it could have made a
'

move long ago it is worth
noting that Eastern itself is
now liquid.

.
.

At 301p the shares hare had
a strong run since, last Novem-
ber and are now selling at 11-7
times stated earnings, but they
are still on a 29 p.c. discount
to assets and should be .worth
staying with. I

MONEY- & EXCHANGES

*WO.-. ftlTCf -WWlgi- ' ftWilli PPWO

5 YEAR TEHW SHAHES 'ISSUE CLOSEll ,9J0%=iaS7%
PBEMMIW SH6BES ESJfatKEII 8-50%= 12.14%

REGULAR SOmiCS KSUE CLOSED 8.75%- 1250%
Interest rates subject to variation throughout period qf investment

• Meintief.oftflr3uiltJirii)SopielietA«ocatiDn.-Assfnsexc0ed.£275,l

L8WBB B1-5Z8 1331, AfflFPBi Peril 23tOT.8CUBIEH8irnt 308811,

ntXTM 81-737 29ZS, CR0YD3R U-8G8 *821 ,

0

M»«8T« 34642, RBGATE 48221,

STWAIKAM01-S77 3K3,TWimCffi 3BT773. gWBSlHr.0B9,WBB*735KL

H or investment detail^ please send coupon or phone any otlira above 1

| LAMBETH BUILDING SOCIETY 1 18- ICO Westminster BmJge Road. SET 7XE
J

J
Name I

|
" please pnm .

|
Adflress

L—__ jlJ

net assets of £81 -4m' to end- ^ps 0,1 P 2-4pl. No int and
December, a slight dip on the «*»•• expected for year_<int only
£3'.’-5ra for previous tbree months °* l"25p). Housebuilding ana
eaiicd September,. but this is stilt motor divisions traded profitably
well up on' the comparable quar- bur margins under pressure.

-j-HE pound recovered Further on in the interbank market fell to
Le^s _8-8m. C. T. Bowring (Marsh & the exchanges yesterday, rising 121- p.c vesterdav but the Bank
Net asset value per Ordinary McLennan subsidia rv I : Full year from $1-1265 to $1-1515 against

f tn <.ncouraire
share was 123-73p (125-Up at p,t pit £36-5m f£26-7nu. Total the dollar and from 71-4 to 71-6 !<.«w Se
enri september and 67- 88p .at end- operating revenue £114ni in terms of its international Index. ra[es hvcuttbi*i

,

Lov\Tiinterven-Decemoer ISHG. and capital shares i£95-2m) including £112-8m The pound’s performance Taised
rates oj cut cm B its own imerven

lu.1-.i2p U62-65p- at end-Septem- i£94-lml from insurance services, hopes in London of a swift
her and 55-3Bp at end-December Mnr— p„r». ehadnu.Prt retreat from 14 p.c. bank base

.
The Bank provided a cash m-

F A I Insurances

p^,.. . Pnr„ cv,, jn „.orl retreat rrom 14 p.c. bank base The Bank provided a cash in-

l-fln

r

S5n?te?iMv
0
M5rrt

0
l rales< wilh dealers talking of jeclion of £535 million through

) Sp 10 op) int, pay March 1. ^ decline to 32»= p.c or 12 p.c. till purchases and a purchase

NEW ISSUES
soon. and resale agreement with the
The cost of three month money discount market.

Australian
insurances faas stepped up its 11 1* -• f
first-haif pre-tax profits Irom rUli 1 1Still& IOfASB-Wm to A$14-9&n helped bv

A iVI -

a jump in investment and other » > , _2l _
income - Tioin *S10-5m to D
AS31;H8m and a more than OerKelCV 1 CCil
doubling . of underwriting profit J

SOT B
assets BERKELEY

THE POUND ABROAD
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France ....
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Holland--.

TheLombard
14Days Notice

Deposit Rate is

pfiranmim

Minim um depoat
£2300

The Lombard
Cheque Savings

Rates are

perannum
When tha balancek
£2.500andover

per annum
When the balance is

£.250W CISCO

to .191-i-KQ. torat group assets BPRKFl FY Technolovv a poitafiji—

-

have risen from AS244-Bm to
leccnuiOej, a

irewHl

A'sHJm
^ IO

specialist in development in- imy:
‘

Meantime there is a 10c i9ci yes^
me

I

nt ^ United States high JEkip
interim on March 25 from technology companies, is gaming tow* -

earnings of 80-49c (3fi-98cJ and a ful1 London listing for its s5wi«b ...

a one-for-five scrip. shares via a £50 million offer frjPS-fw
,_r. Lid. btalei

nn I w-i , *or 5«ie. * convertible rate.

I horaas French -
.

Berkeley dwjdjj m* RtST
THE 19K>*4 results from Thomas i97s-ioo>
French & Sons have been

™**^on .5 CMt shar^ and the nmurn mouttft ratf«5
materially affected by the offcr Pnce 1S expected to be set OTHER MARKET RATES
accounting treatment of tie cash at around 150p, payable in full Aremtin* rww34B.M-2so.io
settlement of £3- 19m of this on application. This would capi-
curtain -products - group’s -d«im - talise the group at aronnd £85 Cmidio -ou^s-ws M
against the loss by fire of the million.
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P™;
assets or its Australian company. "

- ... , ‘T''
1,!™1

Pre-tax profits are down by The prospectus will be adver-
27 p.c, from £2-21m to £l-61m, Hsed in the Daily Telegraph on Illllhl Kw>eei« 224?
following the trading Toss in Monday with application lists iw Diiiaro.asis-ojosi
Australia due to che Are. But scheduled to open on Thursday, Kuwiui rniura.s43ii-D.946a
with an extraordinary items February 7 Dealinas are ex- Maianna Bincmt 2 Bi4s-2.824fi
credit of £l-47m l debit £21,0001 LrtT^Sk later

£7* 14.0150 -4^0
below the line taking in the

10 rar[ a ffeeK sfnniwre s? 2 asm -2.4330

gain on the insurance settlement, m«*uvr lecmee tkxreh Africa Hand 2 .2310-3.3375
net profit for shareholders is RIGHTS ISSUES LiaiwdAx«bEmirauei>...L*uiiain44l!ii-4JSiTi

66 p.c higher at £L-97m
—— • SnW«ct to limit66 p.c higher at £L-97m

l£l-I9ml. • 1 .

Earnings on the normal basis I FCSldCHt SJOUD
come out at 4-43p tl0-73p) but & !.

MoianOa £mnm 2.BX45-2.8246
-awll Arabia £7ai 4.0150 -4.0550

2K«fcv::-:.rji3iSS^SS M0-NE¥ mamet rates
Uniwd Arab Em irate*... Uirliain loin -4JKO (per Cent.)

• SnbJact to limit rxEAEIXG BANKS Bate Rale 14pciJaa.3Bl
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Bowrin
Results for the year ended

31st December, 1984
(Unaudited)

.ujjusrea lor tnc Australian • • /• <.,enuaar

ir"
n?8 . 2?!

,lemei*t Uwr c0™ raising iz-om
In any event lie group- is PRESIDENT Entertainments, the
— cabaret and theme restaurant dollars-

f

'roup which came to the USM
ast June, is raising £2-6m by 3 nionllu,ai I-i
way of an underwritten rights uuiKd-
issue to finance expansion in 7 uar^-s’i
Britain and America. a ms«_

-J && :fk
-

[Matthew Bfosrti J
Brewers offine beers sfgc^ 1830

/
‘ «;eV

Points made by the Chairman, Mr. Patrick Tovtfrsinfl, Fn his

annualstatement far the year to 29th September 1984,

The Year's Trading

* Profit before tax, at £7,041,000, up 9.5% on ^983.

Overall dividend, 8t&162p per share, incihased by 1096. J
* Beer sales volume marginallyahead. Slalom lager again a star§
performer—up 16% on 1983, not counting sales to the

’

Take-Home market
* Managed public houses and Matthew Brawn Manor.Houses .

produced best ever contribution to group profits.

Investing for the Future V^.
’

* Policy of extending trading areas vigorouslypursued
during year:-

'
'
j

18 publichouses in Carlisle acquired in January, 1984
' f

T. 81 R.Theakston,with extBnsivetrade in Yorkshire and
'• ' '

well-known in theTake-Home maricet,acquired in June, 1984.

Manynewaccounts opened inthe Newcastle area.

* ImprovementofTied Estate continued,with 28major
renovations completed during year.

* Large increase in Slalom production capacity created by
installation of6x 600 barrel conical fermenting vessels

at Blackburn.

* Planswell advanced formajor redevelopmentofpackaging, /
warehousing and distribution facilities at Blackburn.

Prospects

"The companyhas made greet advances in the pastfew years to -

meet changing demands and our investment programme will

continue. I believe that this policy, coupledwiththemaintenance \

of excellent quality and service will ensure further profitable

growth in ourtradrtional business."

v
vA«

<.iermi>ar 5- IBM
2-8746

JRIWD. 264-BO
TrmJoBeifcbteriare.... 146-20

EUROCURRENCIES

It is also proposing to consoli-

date every five Ordinary- shares
of lOp each into one 50p Ordinary.
Terms of the rights are two

new Ordinary shares of 50p for
every twenty-five lQp shares at

66p a share.

After the consolidation the new
shares will be worth B5p and.

3 moriilia 6'*w-6 , i»

i to C0n50li- SW1>S nt.VXCH:
naiw- shares JdariBij-JV
Op Ordinary. 3 ejooUh

ENCIES Twodsnii4
tinr aionib 134

l month 8Stt-fl7IS BASE BILLS:
6 monibs 84.—84 3 months 11 %— lflig

THEAS. BILLS:
1 month 5^—67. 2 months 12-J3U

« mcwUlS 6li*-6JjS STEBLESG C.Ds.:

3 months 134|-12V;

'I month 5Jfl—B»2 DOJ.J/AR C.D*.':
6 months SH6—6-i* 3 months 8.50-8.40

1 montIil3 J.-13
6 months 111*— Ilk

1 maalh l2!j—13
* months iifs-iai*

I month 131x4—33>is
1 year ll.’io-n*io

I month 8.30-8.30
1 rev 9.10-d.M

After the consolidation the new Lyle Shipping £7m cash call
shares will

_
be worth &5p and, " -“ 0

rt'^7^?n
C
”tiie

tin

market
re
yesterday HARD-PRESSED Lyle Shipping shore Group made larger losses

nhis offers a useful discount oa “as completed its finaitcial re- than the £1-1 million attribu-
»4«a nwkfp ClPlirfiTrir,rf *1 rron rTarvionfc «infh i. T ..I— •_ lI r ... _ i a-

The Association of Investment Trust Companies regrets that;

owing to a computer programming error in adjusting for warrants
or options in issue, the net asset values ofthe following investment
trusts were incorrectly stated in column fB) of the Table published
on Saturday 26th January 1985. The figures as published together
with the corrected net asset values as at 21st January 19S5 are set
out below in the same order as in the original Table.

Net AassiVoIuom
at 2ist January 1355

Name of Trust Incorrtcliv

£ million
1984 1983

Operating Revenue 114.0 95.2

Operating Expenses (80.71 <70.5)

Operating Profit 33.3 24.7

Share of Profits ofAssociates 2.0 1.6

OtherIncome 1.2 0.4

Profitbeforetax 36.5 26.7
Provisionfor U.K. tax (17.2) (15.1)

Profit aftertax 19:3 11.6

Operating Revenue has increased by 20%.
Profit before tax has increased by 37%.

above figures do not constitute fu?! group accounts for the Bowring Group and
have been adjusted to complywith generallyaccepted accounting practices in the United

“.V ofsutadianf compares whichwere sold during 1983 and 1984 together
with other items which are not relevant to operating performance have been excluded.
The full financial statements forthe year ended 31st December 1983 ofC.T. Bowring & Co.
Limited have been filed with the Registrar of Companies and the report of the auditors
‘^,®n was unqualified. The full financial statements for the year ended 31st December
TS84 rave not yet been reported uponby theauditors and havenotyet been filedwith the
Registrar or companies.

Copies of the full announcementmay be obtained from
the.Secretary, C.T. Bowring & Co. Ltd.,

The Bowring Building, Tower Place, London EC3P 3BE.

A Member of

Marsh & McLennan Companies, Inc.

the rights. structuring arrangements with table to Lyle in the first half.

The ernuD hac also revUeri ii*
,ls bankers and now plans a £7

. , , . ,
1984 profits forecast from the milHon f£6-7 million net of ex- Shareholders funds, which
prospectus — indicated £750,000 Pauses) cash call on share- were down to £9 million mid-
to not less than £825,000 pre-tax. holders to help see it through year, are now estimated to be

miec nun its crisis. in deficit. But net borrowings
AWP PEALS If shareholders agree the by .^e year-end mushroomed

plans Lyle says it should have «« miluou.

Blue Arrow in TSfUS!& t J* itŝ
‘

nk
»F jpjrk»

f-Q 4 , S eiven i Vn^JSjSL
^0 4m plirchStSCS a significant improvement in on a lm05t £Io million of debt

* prospects bv then further re- repayment and interest

BLUE ARROW, the staff re- structuring will be ncucssary. charges to curb the cash out-

*
ur Suspended at lop, the shares ^ .group, is moving into the office resuinc[i tratun g yesterday at The underwritten rights

contract cleaning business with issue is 28 new preferred
two acquisitions costing £3'4 . ... . . ,. shares at 12^-jD for cverv five
million Chairman Tony Berry. Although it had cut rinppmg gS“« -fbe^ew shares Oill
formerly with contract cleaning operating lasses from £7 6

carrv 05 Dt. Qf a ij future
specialist Brenareen. is buying mijjipn to an estimated £c-5 at3 P-c ot 311 futurc

Cleandustrial (Holdings) and million by the end of 1984,
>ulJ—

Siblcykleen Group issuing 2-45 exchange losses and provisions A shareholders' meeting has
million shares — 37-5 p.c. of will be roughly £12-5 million, been called for February 25 to

the enlarged capital — in con- Lyle’s 46 p.c<owned Xyie Off- agee the group’s plans,

sideration.
~

The vendors, who are stay-

ing with the businesses, have “ " _
"

placed a third of their shares. A A 1
Cleandustrial made £226.000 f f J/ft/| II I IIfF"

profits in the year to October VV# V if Lmm I I f f F Lmm
26 while SiWevkleen comes _ _ __ . .

with a warranted profits fore- |L Jk J m ~ J
cast of not less than £190,000 IV# 1#1# §a$' £Jk S ba V I

pre-tax. The new shares were f TB V V M \#V f *- - J
valued at 159p but Blue Arrow i,., > • , , .... - -11-

gained 5p to I58p on tbe deaL Midshires ore pleased to announce that their investment rates

MPT A . t
will rise by¥4% with effect from February 1st 1985.

BET Omnibus Cks? D^ranUai
BRITISH Electric Traction Is Account /merest Interest overShare
proposing la acquire the publicly- Rote Rote Account
held, minority shareholding in its ^ ^ ;

f& °%y bUS
a

*U
aI

^CHIPBOND 9.5W 13.S7X 2%EEgl£T*‘
3

The
e
Tffot which values the

H&KMN 175* Z
minority at £1 -06m. is expected EkcR READY S. 75V 12.50‘j J.25'.'n

to be completed by cnd-March. tuADc TcnZ in-n
—

Terms are 2J5p for each 7J0^i 10.71 i -
Ordinary share, 62-op for each fAOt'ITH.Y INCOME S.5i» 12.14., I lOCTi
first ' preference slock and 90p ,,

.
;

.

- - - —

—

. 1

for each second preference slock F£uULAF! ^AV/NGZ 9.QQ -j |
• j 1.50*1

“niL
SA'f15WFWj I

_
Queens Moat Houses has paid -

-ft62s, f7 i-r.l
| 12.31Ij <7 y.s) !

—
£2-27m Tor the outstandini< 112- -

Kcprw rr
— —

~~-r —

—

year lease nf the four star 30- _ 7-2S a - 1 lO.jfrrt.
} .

~
bedroom Hnlidav Inn, Dover, F . t •

Mnat* House.
bC
QmFsloalwZ «'

^

:Jc/ "" '

^Madshires
fi'e p* BuildingSociety

Edinburgh Investment
Save & Prosper Return ofAssets
Wlian
Shires
Green friar

Gartmore Information & Financial
Group Investors

Hambros
C-IR Pacific

Draylun Far Eastern
F&C Pacific

TR Australia

TR Pacific Basin
Ball lie Gifford Japan
Japan Ansels
NewTok.vn
Enpli.;h k International

CVm.oafidalcd Venture
Edinhurch Financial
MurrayVentures
Stewart Enterprise

published

figure (pence)

141
71
1S8
JTil

2i6
bl

286
191
95
34i
1“
119
r-24

Sll
~ri

247
111
r.9

319
47

Corrected

figure (pence).

147
122
292
200
254
74

303
203
112
134
]?l

158

[yl The Association of

iCN InvestmentTrust Companies

COMPETITIVE
NEWRATES

Midshires are pleased to announce that theirinvestment rates

will rise byWi with effect from February 1st 1985.

Account

BLUECHIPBOND

HIGH RETURN
EVER READY

SHAPE

fA&'ITHLYINCOME
REGULARSAVINGS

SAVEASYOUEARN

Nec i GraS'J*

Interest

Rate

Interest

Pate

9JffS 13.57

9.25’a - 1

S75v

'

/32l-o

12.S0f3
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8.5i»

9.00-j i

12.14:,

12.8o i

Differential

overShare
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.
c?J“Pa?y has achieved record

.profits in 1984, its seventy-fifth
operational year, largely due to the

subsidiaries in the
United Kingdom and the Americas.
Earnings per share have increased by a
substantial 35 per cent and the total
dmdends for the year are the highest
ever. The trend continues into the
current year.

The Group balance sheet continues
to strengthen with gross assets
increasing to over £2 billion at the year
end, including cash balances of£126
million which increased by the receipt
of £166 million in November following
the sale ofour investment in House of
Fraser and a bond issue in Germany.
This resulted in total net borrowings,
excluding those relating to our
confirming businesses, decreasing
-from 30 per cent in 1983 to 21 per cent
of gross assets.

Net assets per share have also
increased by nearly 22 per cent to 241
pence per share.

Whilst still maintaining our
investments in Africa, we have been
expanding in the United Kingdom,
Europe and the Americas which has.
we consider, resulted in a significantly
well balanced business, with profit
contribution from these three areas
now accounting for 47 per cent of total
profits.

The hotel and casino divisions have
substantially increased their

profitability in the year with the
Princess Properties International
Group performing particularly well. A
large proportion of the Group’s capital
expenditure during the year has been
spent on upgrading and expanding
these divisions.

J am glad to report that our
manufacturing companies in the
United Kingdom have also had a very
good year, with greatly improved
results being achieved by the Firsteel

Group, Lonrho Textiles and George
Outram. Some of our
manufacturing com-
panies in Africa have,

however, been affected

by reduced demand in

local markets, but there
are already signs of
some improvement in the
current year.

Our traditional

activities of
agriculture and
mining continue to
improve. We are the

| largest commercial food
producer in Africa and,
through well managed
companies, have been

] able not only to supply
local markets with

ROLLS

ES®

produce but also toeamvaluable
foreign exchange for the countries

concerned through the export of
agricultural products hot in demand
locally. It isin thismanner that we
have been able to make a positive

contribution to the alleviation of the
plightofmany people in the areas
affected by drought.
You will already be aware that we

disposedofour investment in Houseof
Fraserin November for a cash

consideration of £138 million and
retained the right to receive a gross .

dividend of£2 million. This investment

was acquired at a cost of slightly under
£67 million, thereby producing, I am
sure you will agree, a handsome return

even without taking account of the £25

million dividend income received over

the years: -.

-.’Since the sale we have acquired a

6:3 per cent shareholding in House of

Fraser. With our knowledge of the

business we considered our purchases,

at around 300 pence per share, to be an.

attractive investment. We havealso

been before the Monopolies
Commission and the outcome of their

deliberations will have a direct bearing

on our future policy regarding House

of Fraser.

It was with sadness that we learned.

thatLoTd Duncan-Sandys was

intending to stand down as Chairman

of your Company after many years.

Sir Edward du Caun,' who has been

acting Chairman for the past year, has

accepted the Board’s unanimous offer

of the Chairmanship. However, I am
sure you will be pleased to know that

Lord Duncan-Sandys has accepted the

position of President and will,

therefore, remain with your Company.

Finally, I would like to thank all

employees worldwide for their hard

work, loyalty and enthusiasm,

without which we would not have been

able to report such fine results this

year.

MININGand REFINESTG
Our platinum operations had a

successful year -with record output and

profits. Production expanded to

235,000 ounces of platinum group

metals in the year from 134,000 ounces

only three yearsago, and we nave

parted a two yeir programme to

.nK^cascoutputhy a further 35,000

.ounces per year. In addition,

construction of our new plant to refine

rhodiOm, ruthenium and inaiumis

now nearing compleiion and
“

we will complete the

erection of die copper/

nickel refinery on the

mindjate by the ehd of

the currentyear.

Group gold

productionwas

again well

maintained

at the -

400,000'

ounce-per

year level

and

profit-

.

ability has

increased.
Shaft keadgtet^

Western

Platinum, Marikana

THE TREND CONTINUES INTOTHE CURRENTYEAR
R WRowland, ChiefExecutive

Apart from other expansion
programmes, a major Increase in
production is planned at the Ashanti
gold mine in Ghana using funds from
a consortium led by the International

Finance Corporation.
The first of two large shaft systems

to exploit the extensive gold reserves of
Eastern Gold Holdings, the major new
mine administered by The Anglo
American Corporation, is nearing
completion and underground
development has commenced.
We continue to have a 36 per cent
shareholding in this property.

Significant improvements in profits
from bituminous coal and anthracite
mining have recently been forthcoming
as a result of strengthening demand.

In equal partnership with Atlantic
Richfield and Shell, we have been
awarded a concession by the Bahamian
Government for offshore oil and gas
exploration covering some 2.4 million
acres.

AGRICULTURE
Despite a lower crop yield than in the

previous year, due to the lowest level of
rainfall in over a decade, our tea

growing company in Malawi achieved
by far the highest profit ever recorded
as a result of strong tea prices.

The expansion ofthe factory at Mindali
has been completed, one year ahead
of schedule.

Production at our seven sugar
estates in Malawi. Mauritius, South.

Africa and Swaziland increased to

426,000 tonnes during the year and
overall profitability increased.

Themain area of the Group's
expansion in Zambia is in the

agricultural sector, where Kalangwa
Esrates, one of the largest producers of
agricultural goods in the countiy, has
made significant progress growing

vegetables for export. The company
continues to supply a large range of
dairy and other produce for thehome
market.

Despite a third successive year of
drought our agricultural activities in

Zimbabwe achieved profit growth. The
policy of strictly controlled stocking

levels and continuing good ranch

management has resulted in

The Group's hotels in the United

Kingdom handled over one thousand
conferences in the period under review,

thus maintaining their position as the

leading exhibitionand conference

group in the country.

Major improvements were made to
several of the Metropole hotels.

Record occupancies were achieved

by all hotels with our new hotel in

Blackpool doing particularly well,

reaching an average occupancy of

73 per cent in its second full year of
operation.

The casino division has also had a
very satisfactory year. It was the first

full year of operation at new premises

for Crock ford’s Club, which has
proved immensely successful.

Jetta, were successfully introduced to

the market and are already outselling

their predecessors.

The company’s prestige marque,

Audi, also continued to make excellent

progress.

The Group is also the sole importer

for M.A.N. and Volkswagen

commercial vehicles, and this part

of the business reported a further

improvement in sales performance.

Dutton-Forshaw has maintained its

position as the fourth bfegKt retailer

of Austin Rover vehicles within the

United Kingdom and sold almost

19,000 BL vehicles.

Jack Barclay maintained its position

as the world's leading distributor of
Rolls-Royce and Bentley cars.

The Pmurt—Hamilton, Bermuda

Cattle—EastAfrican TamingExtract Co., Kenya

satisfactory results from the ranches
where 14,000 head of cattle were sold
in the year. Revenue from wattle and
coffee sales benefited from the strong

U.S. dollar with 6, 158 tonnes of wattle

extract being exportedand coffee

production increasing.

At East African Tanning Extract in

Kenya, prolonged periods without rain

affected crop yields. It continues to be

1984AT A GLANCE
1984 1983

Turnover £2,367m £23356m

Profitbeforetax £135.4m £1 13.2m

Profit attributable to

shareholders £55.0m £40.6m

Earningspershare 20.9p 15,5p

Dividendspershare ll.Op 9-Op

Netassetspershare 241p 198p

The seventy-sixth Annual General Meeting ofLonrho Pic will be held at the

Great Room, Grosvenor House. Park Lane, London, W.I. on Thursday,
28th March, 1985.

The International Sporting Club was
transferred to its new premises in
Mayfairon 18 July, and the opening was
a huge success. The building has been

Tea estates—.Malawi

a major exporter of wattle extract and

its production ofmushrooms during

the year amounted to nearly 300 tons.

We are currently investigating

suitable agricultural opportunities in

Tanzania, and it is hoped that we may
enter into a joint venture in the near
future.

HOTELS
The Princess Hotel Group has

exceeded last year’s record profits by

50 per cent, with a particularly strong

performance from the hotels in Mexico.

The Acapulco Princess achieved

occupancy levels in excess of 90 per

cent during the first half of the year

and continues to attract both tourist

and conference trade with its fine

facilities which include two golf

courses, five swimming pools and

conference rooms capable of handling

groups of up to 2,000 people.

Phase three of the major renovation

plan for the Hamilton Princess in

Bermuda was completed in January,

substantially improving the facilities at

this hotel.

The Princess Casino in the Bahamas

was opened in October 1983 and in its

first year of operation has firmly

established itself in the casino market.

The Metropole Group of Hotels has

had a highly successful year, with the

Birmingham, Blackpool and Brighton

hotels returning record profits.

beautifully refurbished by Fassnidge,

Son & Norris, who carried out the-

building work and Improvements,
working to a very tight schedule.

This enhancement has turned the

International Sporting Club into the

flagship of the casino division.

Our casinos in the provinces have
also had a highly encouraging year,

increasing profits by 80 per cent.

We firmly believe that profits will be
even more substantial by the end of

. the current year.

MOTOR DISTRIBUTION
V.A.G (United Kingdom), the sole

*

U.K. importer for Audi and
Volkswagen products, again had a
highly successful year with profits and
sales of 106,000 vehicles the second
highest ever, narrowly missing last

year's record performance.

Bus and trucks built by

W. Dahmer& Co.—Zimbabwe

Titscompany has maintained its •

position as the leading importer of
European cars with a market shareof
5.5 per cent. Two important new
Volkswagen models, the Golfand

Western Machinery&Equipment
introd uced a new range of forage
harvesters manufactured byTaarup
which have achieved theNo. 1 position
in the United Kingdom market for this

equipment and Watveare has made
spectacular progress in sales of Deutz-
Fahr combine harvesters.

Lonrho has been appointed United
Kingdom concessionnaire for the

'

range of vehicles produced by the

Spanish motor manufacturer SEAT,
In many African countries we

continue to be agents and distributors

for a number of major vehicle

and agricultural equipment
manufacturers,
including
Mercedes Benz,
Massey Ferguson,
Toyota, Peugeot,
Land Rover,
Volkswagen,
BL and the

range of
General
Motors.

Watveare, Daitt-Fakr distributors—Wiltshire

PRINTINGAND
PUBLISHING

There has been a significant

resurgence in the fortunes of the
"

Glasgow Herald and Evening Times.
Circulations of both papers improved
steadily and advertising volumes have
also shown very encouraging increases.

The Observer continued to maintain

its position in the quality Sunday
newspaper market, with six of its

-

journalists winning major awards for

their work.

Our 22 provincial newspapers,

published by Scottish& Universal

Newspapers, increased circulation
”

levels whilst most of our competitors

were showing varying levels of decline.

Greenaway Harrison, in

conjunction with.Harrison& Sons,

.

1909 75YEARS

have penetrated the bond market for
prospectus and bond printing sold is
one package. They are the only printers
within a single

organisation who can
offer the printing of
prospectuses, bonds
and official advert-
isements under
strict security

conditions.

Harrison &
Sons celebrated
the 50th year of
holding the
British Post

Stamps by Harrisons—
High Wycombe

.Office stamp printing contract and are
the world’s largest commercial stamp
producers.
Holmes McDougall undertook a co-

publishing venture with the EEC for a
book outlining the role of the EEC to
be distributed to schools in the United
Kingdom.

ENGINEERING
The Firsteel Group in the United

Kingdom has produced very pleasing

results with profits almost double those

of 1983. The successful introduction of
new products played a major part in

increasing the activity levels ofthese
companies by 50 per cent over the

previous year.

Yamahamotmydes assembled byJohnHolt—Nigeria

The engineering and process plant

companies continue to be affected by
the recession. Despite this, most of

these companies traded profitably.

Tollemache successfully completed the

refuse transfer station at Blackpool
and Lightfoot Refrigeration was highly

profitable.

There has been a substantial

'

reorganisation ofour stainless steel

sinks division, which achieved a
comfortable profit compared to losses

last year.

Our watertreatment contracting
company, S.E.E. in Belgium, has made
progress with major contracts in Africa
and the UnitedArab Emirates.

The divisionof Holts in Nigeria,

which assembles and sells generators
based on Rolls-Royce and Deutz
engines, had a verygood year.-

Our engineering company in
Zimbabwe, W. Dahmer, exported a
fleet of buses to Zambia during the
year and continues to dominate the

Zimbabwe market with its fine, robust
vehicles, as much as 70 per cent of the

,

constituent parts of which are
manufactured locally.

Virretex Paints in Zambia achieved
an increase in profitability in the year
with demand for its products far

exceeding its production levels.

TEXTILES

Cuttingfabric—Lonrho Textiles, Gramlingum

Lonrho Textiles made substantial

progress, achieving its firstever trading

profit. The Accord Shops, uremfords

and the recently acquired John Wilson

Household Fashions, sell through over

250 retail high streeL and shop-in-shop

operations, making Lonrho Textiles

one ofthe largest bedliueu retailers in

the United Kingdom.
The factory at Cramlington is by far

the largest vertically integrated one-site

textile operation in the United
Kingdom, processing 250 miles of

wide-width fabric per week.
Overall. David Whitehead and Sons

in the United Kingdom did well during

the year, despite some problems with

the jersey knitting line in John Barnes.

Our household textile company, Besco
Baron . had a reasonable year,

recovering strongly in the second half.

David Whiteheads in Zimbabwe had
a poor year caused largely by a weak
domestic market which ted to the
company exporting more of its

products at lower profit levels.

David Whiteheads in Malawi
performed creditably.

A large proportion of Malawi’s
agricultural produce is now packed in

“Ppodusaks” manufactured by
Blautyre Netting. Productivity
increased by 10 per cent in the sack
section, which has been operating
virtually non-stop throughout the year.

KUHNE& NAGEL
Kiihne & Nagel, who employ nearly

7,500 people, have had another
excellent year, particularly in their
Western Hemisphere group where
profits in Canada and the United
States have increased considerably.
Trading in Germany, the United
Kingdom, the Far Facr antf‘Australia

also progressed sat is factonly.

In addition to their transport

connected activities, including freight
forwarding, warehousing, pan 1

'

handling, stevedoring and ship

agencies, Kuhne & Nagel hav^set up
an insurance brokerage group handling
both marine and non-marine business.

WINESAND SPIRITS
Wbyte & Mackay continued to

pursue its policy of long term brand
development. -

Whjrte & Mackay Special is now
judged to be the ninth biggest brand of
all spirit types in the United.Kingdom
and sixth in England. During the year
an important association was formed
with IDV (UK) Ltd., who now
represent Whyte & Mackay in various

major English outlets.

Our French wine interests have had
another satisfactory year -withrecent
vintages from Chateaux Rausan-Segla
and Smith-Haut-Lafitte receiving some
particularly favourable comment.
In Kenya we commenced production

and distribution of traditional African
beer during the year and we also

continue to operate 1 8 breweries
elsewhere in partnership with African
Governments and Municipalities.

The Group now has three bottling’

plants in Nigeria and a plant in

Zambia, principallyhandling Pepsi- -

Cola and Coca-Cola in the respective

countries.

Kiihne&Nagel terminalfariJiiics—Rotterdam

Two warehousing companies were
acquired in the United States, whilsta

’ container terminal in the port of
Rotterdam is currently undep
construction.

Kiihne* Nagel are continually
endeavouring to expand their spread of
agencies throughout the world.

’

FINANCE, GENERAL
TRADE AND AIRCRAFT
The Group’s property investment

companies have had another very
successful year.

Gul/strmm HI—one ofthe Group operated aircraft

The programme of selective sales has
continued but. notwithstanding these,

the overall value of the portfolio at the
end of the year has increased to in
excess of £66 million. The: annual net
rental income, both in the United
Kingdom and in France, has also

substantially improved.
The international financing and

confirming operations of Balfour
Williamson were again seriously

affected by world trading conditions,

but prospects for 1985 are considerably
brighter.

Tradewinds Airways became
Britain's first scheduled all-cargo

carrier in November 1983, and
scheduled services to Toronto and
Chicago operated during the year.

Undagralmd cellar—Chateau Smuh-Hm-Lafiiie, Bordeaux

1984
Southern Watch and Clock, who are

suppliers to thehorological trade, had
a very satisfactory year and continueto

be a consistentlygood profit eamer for

the Group.
Baumann Hinde, the Group’s cotton

merchanting company, traded well

despite unsettled market conditions.

The text is takenfrom the Chief
Executive

Lonrho Pic, Cheapside House, 138 Cheapside, London, EC2V 6BL.

’

S Review contained
in theRepori andAccountsfortheyearended30 September, 1984 which willbepublished in lateFebruary* Copies will beavailablefrom the Secretary, Lonrho Pic; CheapsideHouse, 138Cheapside,London, EC2V6BL
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TENDER OFFER

to acquire up to 9,023,337 Limited Voting Ordinary shares in

STYLO PLC
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MORGAN GRENFELL & CO. LIMITED
(Registerod in England No. 31 5841) .

. ... Registered Office:

23 Great Winchester Street,

_ London EC2P2AX

30th January, 1985

To all Limited Voting Ordinary shareholders ofStylo PLC and, forinformation only, to Stylo Managementshareholders.

Dear Siror Madam,
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THIS NOTICE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OFFER FOR SALE AND
THE STOCKS LISTED BELOW ARE NOT AVAILABLE FOR
PURCHASE DIRECT FROM' THE BANK OF ENGLAND.
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The Bank or England announces that Her Majesty’s 1>ea»ury has

created on 33th January. IMS, and iwsVTSSued to the Bank, addibonol
amounts as Indicated of each of the following Slocks. •

v On 22nd January, 1985 the Board of British Land an- ment(s) of title, if share certificatefs) or other documents) of title

nounced that it was making an offer to acquire by tender up to a
maximum of 9,023,337 Limited Voting Ordinary shares in Stylo,

"representing, together with British Land’s existing holding of

Stylo Ordinary shares, 29.99 per cent, of the voting rights and
50.90 per cent, of the issued share capital of Stylo.

STYLO ORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS ARE REMINDED
THATTHE TENDER OFFER CLOSES AT 3.00 P.M. ON TUES-
DAY, 5TH FEBRUARY, 1985 AND CANNOT BE INCREASED
OR EXTENDED.

Forms of. Tender, duty completed in accordance with the
instructions .therein, must be received by British Land’s registrars,

Hill Samuel Registrars Limited, 6 Greencoat Place, London SW1

P

1 PL by this time.

have been issued but are not immediately available they should
be forwarded -to Hill Samuel Registrars Limited as soon as prac-

ticable; the Form of Tender will be valid, but settlement will not be
made until fourteen days after Hill Samuel Registrars Limited

have received the share certificate^) and/or other documents) of

title. Where share certificate{s) and/or other documents) of title

have not been received as a result of a recent purchase,' share-
holders are advised to obtain a Sepon or registrar's certification

on the Form of Tender. If shareholders are In any doubt as to what
to do they should immediately consult the agent through whom
they.purchased their Stylo Ordinary shares.
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£200 million 10* per cent TREASURY STOCK, INI

£200 million 12 per cent TREASURY STOCK, 1995

£100 million lOj per cent CONVERSION STOCK, 1999
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Shareholders who wish to tender all or part of their holding receive the c

of Stylo Ordinary shares arid to receive New British Land shares share certific
(the “Share Alternative') must deliver a duly completed Form of Tender certifi
Tender together with share certificate^) and/or document® of. Tender Offer
title, to Hill Samuel Registrars Limited by 3.00 p.m. on Tuesday,
5th February, 1 985. British Land reserves the right to treat

. STYLO
tenders for the Share Alternative (but not the Cash Alternative) as THAT- THE
valid even though not complete in. all respects or not accom- TENDERS B
panied by the relevant share certificate® and/or other docu- 8,000,000 S

Shareholders who wish to tender all or part of their holding

of Stylo Ordinary shares and to receive cash (the “Cash Alterna-

tive”) should note that Hill Samuel Registrars Limited must
receive the duly completed Fbrm of Tender together with the

share .certificate® and/or other document® of title or Form of

Tender certified by Sepon or Stylo’s registrars by the close of the
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The price paid by. the Bank on issue was in each case the middle

market dosing price or the relevant Stock on 30th, January. 1SS5,

as certified by the Government Broker.

In addition. Her Mojestv's Treasury has created on 30th January,
3935. and ha* issued to the National Debt Com mlssi oners for-

public fund< under their manneernent. additional amounts as

indicated of each of the following Stocks

:

£150 million 11 per cent EXCHEQUER STOCK, 1989

£150 million 1H per cent TREASURY STOCK, 1991

j * ?ji
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In each rase, the amount issued on 30th January. 1!K>5. represents

a further tranche of the relevant Stark, ranking in all re-sftects

pari passu with that -Stock and subject to the term* and condition*
of its prospectus, sare a- to the particular?- there.n which related
•olety to the initial sale of Uic Stock. Application ha* been made
to the Counril of Tbe Stock Exchange for each further tranche of
stock to Itc admitted to the Official List.

STYLO ORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS SHOULD NOTE
THAT THE TENDER OFFER IS CONDITIONAL UPON
TENDERS BEING RECEIVED IN RESPECT OF MORE THAN
8,000,000 STYLO ORDINARY SHARES.

Set out below is a graph showing the price movement of Stylo Ordinary shares over the last five years based on the middle
market quotation at the close of business on the first business day of each week.
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and 12 per cent. Treasury Stork. JflDj dated 9th April. 1935 and
9th September. 1377 re-pcctively. md of the prospectus dated
28th ApriL 19R3, Tor 2 1? per cent. Index-Linked Treasurt- Convertible
Stock, 1M9 i which contained the terms or i«sue or 10L • per cent
Conversion Stock. 1993) may he obtained at the Bank of England.
New tssues. Watline StreeL London. EC-7M 9.\A. The Stocks are
repayable at par. and interest is payable half-yearly, an the datee
shown below-
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riiile applualrlc tu the relevant Stock. Official dealing? in the
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derived The Stock Exchange Daily Official List). On 28th January, 1 985, the price of Stylo Ordinary shares was 1 72p, which compares
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TO^H
H!lirao™ T0 C0NSULT ™e>R professional advisers CHAIRMEN

Yours faithfully,

forMORGAN GRENFELL &CO. LIMITED
D. J. EWART
Director

Further copies of the Form of Tendermay be obtained from and any enquiries should be made to:—
ggliS^'iaS"" Limlled- Morgan Qrenl.» *Co. United. L.Me«.l»Co..
London SW1 PIPL

New Issue Department, P.O.Box 521,

0?1m£23
P,1PI“ 21 Austin Friars, 1 Rnsbury Avenue,01-823 4321 55"d°nA^N2HS* London EC2M 2QE.

•
•
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01 -588 4545 ext. 2294 01-377 0123 «Ct. 4493
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[ Matthew. Brown. Patrick
Townsend: Sales volumes in first
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. ended December, arc
ahend for the third \car running.
Caiiliouslv uptimisric as regards
trading prospects b^l profit will

i b cmateriallv afiecLcd if bank
interest rates remain at their
present EcvcL

Bootham Engineers. John
NymCn: .All purls of group oper-
aLinc profitably and board hopes
i tshould be able to reflect im-
proved proiiiabiliiy in improved

j

dividend.

1 Dewhunt & Partner. Alan
I newbnrsl: Year has again started
1 wclL
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By MICHAEL CAREY jftwpifr

^LTHOUGH not everything went as England
would have planned in the Fifth Test at

Green Park, Kanpur, yesterday, it was still

possible for them to detect enough of the
ingredients required to avoid defeat and thus

• take the series by two games to one.
- India made 228 for three from 80 overs after

:

whining the toss and taking first use of a pitch that,

,
after all the prognostications, turned out to be

? extremely mild, and its lack
of pace,, plus the accuracy

Athletics

BUDD IS

BACK TO
3,000m

. By KEN MAYS
J£ATHY COOK, Linscy

Macdonald. Zola Budd,
4 Ade Mafe and Todd

Bennett wflj be on parade
when Great Britain enter-
tain West Germany in the
Peugeot Talbot indoor-
international at RAF Cos-
ford on Feb. 9.

For Mrs Cook, the Olympic
bronze medallist, it will be her
first appearance of the season
mdoors. running in the relay
team.

Miss Macdonald, an Olympic
Moi
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of Foster and Edmonds in
particular, prevented them
from consolidating at a
desirable tempo for a side
needing victory.

So though the remarkable
Azharuddin ended only two
-short of becoming the first
batsman ever to make a
hundred in each of his first

:
three- Tests, bis flow of

'"y l W*W.Ui
ltd.'

7}j

’ii V.
S'

l

'U
y. r
r> i

and Azharuddin added 150 from
the ncxi 37 overs.

Phil Edmonds and (right) Neil Foster who reduced India's run-getting to a

trickle in the final session of play.

The first SO of these came in
only eight overs when Srikkani-h,
after making only a single in ihe
first -10 minutes, beg. in to pins
the bow-ling about, encouraged
bv Cowan's failure to take a
straightforward catch off Pocock
at mid-off when he was IS.

The scoreboard

Foster unlucky

INDIA—First Innings
•S. M. Gavaskar, b Cowans B
K, Srikkaath, e Dowstaa, b Poster U
M. Azharuddin. not out .. 93
M. AJaarnatb, b Cowans IS
O. B. Vengsarltar. not out 11

Extras (b 1, lb 5, w S) 11

Foster, though not making the
batsmen play as often as desir-
able, still moved the ball enoueh
to beat the bat, especially
Srikkanlh's. with some regular-
ity and was also unlucky to see
the opener just dear Cowans,
who had straved in from the
long leg houndary. with a book
for six when he was 27.

ski -r vt a *iNC«n.

; .Krishnarnachari Srikkanfh
. .

v . profitably rode his

luck.

This, plus a later rinse lbw
escape off Cowdrey, helped to
convince Srikkanth ft was • his
day aad while A7baruddin fired
off strokes of glorious quality at
one end. England found the hall
going off at sundrv tangents at
the other as the partnership
reached three figures in even
time.

Azharuddin, T susoect. has not
yet played enough first-dass
rrirket to exnerier-'e r :thrr rourh
failure or self-doubt. He averages
79 in first-dass games against
England on this tour and rh
in the earlv part, of his innings,
there

_
was a refreshing, almost

childlike innocence about the
way he went for bis strokes.

At that stage Srikkanth's pyro-
technics meant there was no
pressure on him, but once Foster
had produced an ontswinger,
from which the opener was well-
caught bv the diving Downtoo.
England found Ihev could impose
restraints undreamed of -when 70
runs were being made From 13
overs in the first hoar after
lunch.

Tout fJ wills) 328

fall of wickeis : 1-13. 2-1 £9. 3-293.
To bn : K. J. Shaairt, Kapil Dev,

A. MaJhoira. ts. M. H. Kirmaul.
L. Sivaramakrishnan, G. 3. Sbarma.

Bowling
O M K W

Cowans la 3 46 2
Foster 22 7 54 I

Pocock 9 • 49 9
Edmonds 28 19 59 9
Cowdrey 8 9 23 0
ENGLAND.—G- fowler. R. T.

Robinson. M. W. Gattine. *D. 1.
Gower. A. J. Lamb. C. S. Cowdrey.
»*. E- Oownton, P, It. Edmonds,
N. A. Foster, P. I. Pocock. N. G.
Cowans.
empires : P. D. Reporter and V. K.

Ramaswamy.
CLDlaln. t WirkriUrrocr.

Ski-ing

Favourite Figini

glides to seventh
ByALAN SMITH m Bormio

JHJ7CHELA FIGINI went the way of so many hot

favourites when the World Skiing Championships
began with the women's combined downhill 14 Santa

Caterina yesterday, not

-I WV.RtQ

r. r.i .4sr»o%\ * a c».

1ENT STCCS
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strokes dried up completely
. during the latter part of the
day, during which India were
contained to a mere 65 runs
from the last 55 overs..

Indeed, in making only nine
during the last 80 minutes of

hfe 389-minute Stay, Azharuddin
Showed -a circumspection that
contrasted with his dazzling
array .ofstrokes earlier.

;
And with no one else after

; Srikkanth’s dashing if highly
fortuitous 84 aWe to put bat to

;
ball, England were spared a
snore severe examination.

i There would be tame relief at

« ting, for on a day when the balf-

|
chances needed to be accepted,

j
their - out-cricket tended to be

! variable, with Srikkaath enjoying
several escapes, the most clear

-

- cut of them when he had made
i only 16u

, .

i
Yet as things stand it -will be

* India who are the more worried,
i They need, l feel, at least 500
J but the game may weil be into
•
a
its third day before they get

* there, if they do, and tbe first

indications o£ the pitch are that

j it will be difficult to bowl a

! side out once ict alone twice.

Imperions stroke

Flawed strokes From AWianid-
din were rare at that point but
an inside edee off Foster which
narrowly missed the leg stump
appeared to unnerve him and
with Amarnath middling every-
thing but BitemDting little, a

meagre 21 runs came from the
next light 14 overs from Foster
aud Edmonds.

Once. Azharuddin hit Foster
for four to the long-on boundary
with an imperious stroke, but
the return of Cowans did much
to prevent the carnage India
must bave hoped for in the final
session.

First , be bowled Amarnath
much as he had Gavaskar —
which was another oddity as
Amarnath had operated almost
exclusively on the front foot-
then he tempted Azharuddin into
a mishook which went periloosly
close to Cowdrey at mid-wickeL

merely beaten but finish-

ing seventh.
What must bave hurt even

more was that the winner was
her Swiss team-mate and intense
rival. Maria Walliscr.

The spotlight was on Figini,

Women’s Cricket

Coasting England

suddenly collapse
By RACHAEL FLINT In Melbourne

J^ BATTING collapse by England, in which they lost

seven wickets for seven runs in the last seven
overs, cost them victory in the first one-day inter-

national at the South Mel-

‘ APARTHEID *

TOUR DENIED

This near thing, when he was
91, pushed Azharuddin deeper
into his shell. There is always
tomorrow, especially when you
are only 21, but 42 runs from
the final 21 overs and only 11 in

the last half-hour suited Eng-
land’s needs more than India's.

1
• Calculated gamble

In the light of this. India S

choice oF an extra batsman,
i Malhotra, to replace a bowler,

Chetan Sharma. looked odd.

Maybe It was a calculated gamble
on winning the toss and making
use of their three spinners later

; —only time will tell.

I The day’s other curio was that
’ on a pitch on which survival was
: no problem because of the lack
• of bounce, two of the three dis-

i missals should involve batsmen
' being bowled, both by Cowans
? who . between times found little

in the pitch to suit him.
'

- He began by adding another

\
chapter to Gavaskar's unhappy

; series by bringing one back off

the seam to bowl him. early on,

.

a fate that might ‘ have been
' avoided had the Indian captain

; played forward and one that was
quickly forgotten as Srinkkantb

COUNTIES TEAM
FOR ZIMBABWE
Four- Test players are in a 14-

strong English squad to tour

Zimbabwe irnm Feb. 9 to March
11, under .the name of the
English Counties XL
Andy Lloyd, Pan I Terry, Chris

Broad and Nick Cook are the
former internationals in the

party, who will play nine one-
day matches aod three three-day
games.
M. Nlefaoba cast.). A. Ltayd

rwarvtick*, vtcr-uuM.I. V. BalnBjWaa
!G:o»>. c. Broad 1N0IH1. N- Cook
.Urn*1. M. Da-rt* Somerset!. D-
d'OlKclra i-Ww«». C. MonktoSB
ifvtirrcYl. V. JVtvrioa* <prfbr»». -
Parks Hanul. P. Tiny
TranKIt manul. N- WU
ft. William, rNorttianul.

Former Australian Test
bowlers Michael Whitney and
Len Pascoe yesterday denied
they bad been approached to
make a “ rebel” tour of South
Africa in March and said they
wotild refuse such an offer.

Several Australian newspapers
Whitneyreported that Pascoe, _

and several other top Australian
players had been approached to
join a toor of South Africa-

Hie national Australian team
will not play in South Africa
because of the Australian
Continent's anri-apartheid policy
barring sports contacts.

The reports also said Dennis
Lillee, Rod Marsh. Jeff Thomson.
Kim Hughes, David Hookes,
Graham YaUop, Bruce Yardiey.
Bruce Laird, Doug Walters and
Trevor Chappell- bad been
approached.

Whitney visited South Africa

for a private holiday last year

“I have to admit after visiting

South Africa I detest apartheid
more than I did before, even
though 1 understand things are

much better now than they were
10 or 15 years ago." he said.

KENT IMPROVE
THE SEATING

TOUR MATCH «S0 own).—Wto*-
wnrd Maada 148 (Palmer 3-37 >. Eb«-
turd Yoons Crlctelcn 149-8. EMland

VC woo bv 9 win*.

Kent County Cricket Club are

to spend about £12,000 providing

new seating at their St Lawrence
ground in Canterbury, with tbe
Supporters Club providing more
than half tbe money.
Some of the traditional,

wooden benches will be replaced

by smarter, tie-up seats, and the
improvements should be com-
pleted by the start of the season.

PERTH: W. Australia Cotta 325-4
iP. Gown r( la 1T>0 not* A 1 66-5 dye.
•». Gar*wH 52*: 8H Uutbaoa .190-,
d«. a 19?-8 iD. MrfldM SO: Mnliter
4-T«). &rt I. anleant moo br 9 wlcts.

bourne club yesterday.

Australia achieved a remark-
able win by sL\ runs on the
second ball' of the last over
after England had looked com-
fortable at tea on 122-1 off 56
overs coasting towards Aus-
tralia's 169-6 total.

The interval upset England’s
momentum and when their star
bat Janette Brittin was dismissed
in the Fourth over after tea for
a splendid 73, they floundered.^

Australia won the. toss and
rheir innings made steady pro-
gress. Denise Emerson, Terry
Alderman’s sister, continued her
run nf high scores and was tbe
backbone of her side's effort

By the 40th over Australia were
in trouble at 98 for 5. Raelee
Thompson, tbeir captain, then
joined Emerson in a 55 run
partnership in 15 overs before
Emerson was run out by AspinalL

England made Australia suffer
in the two hours before tbe late
tea interval by which they were
H16-1 with Carol Hodges, out for
49.

Brittin’s departure marked the
beginning or England's decline
but even when Jackie Court was
removed by Martin for one run
at 135, they still had 13 overs to
get 55 runs.

who has been in brilliant form
m -this season’s world cup races.
WallLser, second to start, was
the first finisher.

Figini, 18, followed ber out of
the starting box, but all the way
down she was fighting a losing
, ... ..... _

g jrt0 rije • - -

forfeiting
battle, sliding into the'bends too
late am
fractions.

valuable

The combined
.
race is by no

means over yet. with the
slalom to come on Monday.
Although Figini would have to
produce a remarkable -per-
formance to win,. WaDiser has
only a little in hand.

Her nearest rival Is Germany's
Traudl Hecher. with Gaudme
Emonet of France third. Britain's
oiriy starter, Ingrid Grant. 20.
from Avicmore, finished 35th of
tbe 43 to complete the course.

Jan Southgate, England's cap-
tain and Powelt steadied tb&
innings. The dismissal of South-
gate in the 52nd over heralded a
most sensational collapse. Eng-
land’s lower order contributed to
their own downfall.
ONE-DAV WOMEN'S INTER-

NATIONAL (South MHbooraei.—

A

op-
tntlla 169-6 IV. Emcnon 70, J. AaaJnaJI
2-161: EMluU 163 ij. BnNJn 75. C-
Hodots 491. Australia mu by 6 mos.

NOTTS’ POOR YEAR
Nottinghamshire County Cricket

Gub .bad a disappointing year
financially in 1984. despite finish-
ing second in both the Britannic
Assurance Championship and tbe
John Player Special League. Tbe

efit project“Trent Bridge 84 ”-beni
raised £50,010. and wi
the club would* have lost £22,798.

Nationality problems
In the continuing saga of

Austrian-born Marc Girardelli,
the current wortd- cup .‘leader,

and his eligibility for -the
championships, the’ ball has now
been put firmly in his court

GirardeHi. who has been raring
for Luxembourg since be was
13, says he has now applied for
citizenship of that country. He
missed the Sarajevo Olympics
because of his nationality
problems.

Marc Hodler. president of the
International Ski Federation, said
yesterday that if Girardelli

f
romises to continue bis quest
nr Luxembourg citizenship he

will be allowed to compete.
His first race could be next

Thursday's giant slalom and he
has until eight hours before the
draw is made the previous
evening to reply to the federa-
tion's offer. Bur die Italians have
said the championship organisers
will not let Girardelli compete
unless he produces a Luxem-
bourg passport.

brouze reiav medallist in Mos-
cow;, makes ber return to inter-
national running after two and
a half years absence with injury.
She appears in the 400 metres

after her successes at the Cos Ford
Games and the National Cham-
pionships and is partnered bv
,
,

I???
rnatl0nal newcomer Caroline

Whitehurst of Stretford.

r*f DaUy Telegraph, Fridog, Febnxarg l, 27

Cyclo-Cross

Tough new course

will test endurance
By PHIL LIGGETT

THE vast acreage of Sutton Park, Birmingham, has
for more than a decade produced a series of excel-

lent British Cyclo - Cross Championship races, and
Sunday's two title events,

sponsored for the 21st

year by the Daily Tele-

graph, are expected to

maintain traditions.

MEN
990 nrtm: L Asquith (WrebfirM)

riuhn* (Thames Wlol. A. ua>iLoldvn l'l-hi; 406ml T. BrnrUyudwmpum. A. BbbSCD iMrthMai;«00m r |. Bflh •!Vtrra> >

l. G.
l.OOPmi R. Harlai

ELDO,,i
o. BnitMa} iSioJuii; 3.008m:

p- Ro-^nd3*-i, R. Rarksm
f AJ4r-*h°n: 60m tauiai j. RfSSoa
Ca-fli lTi. _4 I 400m n»|w. (fTonji: T,
1555} Cook 'WoKorttamoicml. K.Akahaal .Arm»,_ R. Black (Soouinnp-
«»». P. Brcm-n >BlreMaM>: Hiak Jwng,
t. Luna (Ht-'MMi. j. mn i&o-4faui:i,
Lioat Jump: D. Bronn 'loonvoodi i
Shaohrrd <Frfr-m,: Trtpl. frW: r.6WUr iHaiS.>yi. r. Awpdh
i
clttris*srrJ: Pnfa VaoRt K. SS

•TIO-Inqrvl. J. GuttrrUAe IVred-n-i-
Sbot: W. CoU (TbnTTOCli) A. Vlan
i W'ol vorhampraai

.

WOMEN
60mi M- Oakes iHorliMrvV T. BakerWn: SOB*: r_ Smart iCo-d'ffl. J.Rotiih 4Mmi I.. Mw,DmU iFUrrrvirJ. C. IThltaharta

0'itrr‘fo-di: IMrai J. Finch 'C-mockl.
K. McDermott iBrtr-oli; -I.KOOm: V.

Smart, Harman. MtcPnnM. If. Cook
>\Vo»ve-haBi,*,on‘>.. .J, 'Wn -r.
ftam"‘on i . M. Scot* (5b»: Htqh jnmv:
O. OaMea -il^kesrerii D. Marl! (Red-O. D»«fe« y- .. — ..

WII: looq Jmvi k. A-OPer •E—<rl.
M. nrrketay 'Cre-dmii f'hol: J. Oakaa
(Croidoe). M. Aaoaa iCambrlde/Cola-
rtdpe).

Boxing

BBC MAY
GET FIGHTS

UTIKE BARRETT, tbe Royal
Albert -Hall promoter,

said yi

forced to allow more pro-

motions to become live tele-

vision dates if the current
trend in bolting continues,

writes Ken Mays.

Mr Barrett said: be -wffl be
promoting- 30 shows over tbe next
six months but had TV at only
11 events- -However, with ITV
now so heavily involved be may
have to give BBC consent to

televise tbe majority of them.

He also explained why -he had
refused rival promoter Fran
Warren's offer of Svlvester
Mittee, the Commonwealth cham-
pion, against' Lloyd Honeygban,
the European champion, to top
the bill at tbe Albert HaU on
Feb. 12.

“Mittee was not nominated by
the boxing board as the challen-
ger to the British title and Lloyd-
relinquished. thaL Honeygban is
taking steps forwards not bade

and is a probable worldwards
title contender by the end of the
year,

The 2.500-yard course has
been designed by Chris
Dodd, the former profes-
sional rider, who retired
last year. He has produced a
circuit based on his experi-
ence of 14 years at inter-

national level.

Dodd was a junior road race
champion in 1966 and later he
won four national cyclo-cross
titles as well as finishing
seventh in the world senior
championship, which still re-
mains as the feest-ever placing
by a Briton.

He planned the revised course
while sitting' in his Coventry
home.

a
basing judgments on

memories spread over 10 years
of racing in the park.
Dodd said: “I didn't need to

go and sec it but after 1 had
thought (he course out I walked
it a couple of times.
“ It will be a vast circuit

thanks to the help from Birming-
ham City Recreation Department
but a lot won't like the road
start."

Chris Dodd, who de-
signed the course.

Position draw
Some of the 80 riders in last

years senior championship com-
plained shout the circuit —
especially a controversial water-
splash, which has been omitted
now.
Dodd, designing a title circuit

for Lhe first time, has added a
half-mile stretdi of road which,
although usual in world cham-
pionships, has never been popular
in Britain.

He qualified his action by
saying: “They may as well get
used to it if they want to do
well at world championships-”
A good start in a race which

lasts only an hour often proves
crucial but getting; riders to tin

difficult as bring-up neatly is as
ing the Grand National under
starter's orders.
For the first time,' aH riders

will be drawn for start posi-
tions. which could put the
favourites at the back of the
field.

Heavy going
After the opening half-mile

the riCers swing left to join the
grassland circuit, by dismounting
and jumping over three hurdles.
After- this, apart from a brief
return to tbe road, the course
runs in and out of ditches or
over open beathlaod. • -

Dodd expects 10 laps to be
covered in tbe senior race, which
was won last year by Chris

flay.Young, from Shipley.

tired
1

last • year with a back in-

jury, said: “Whenever I- rode hi
the park I found the dreuit used
to deteriiiorate as tb» race went

Table Tennis

STAMINA
TEST FOR
DOUGLAS

By JOHN WOODFORD
]}ESM0ND DODGLAS,

29, ranked No 8 in
Europe, tackles his top 11
rivals in the European Top
Twelve toumaraeni start-

ing in Barcelona this after-
noon.

This popular round robin
event demands, the highest

standard of endurance as well

as skill. i".

The' Birmingham professional,
who maintains he has another
five years left as a top European
player, has the sharp reflexes and
blocking ability that put him in a
class above ttis rivals.

Whether he has the stamina
will be known on Sunday evening,
when the finishing positions are
flashed on to the stadium score-
board after the final rounds. The
winner usually scores nine wins
and two defeats to take tbe
honours.

Andrzej Grubba of Poland will
start favourite after four tourna-
ment wios-in-a-row in an eight-
week period that bas netted him
over £7,000.

CYCLING
COPENHAGEN SIX-DAY. — PW

(«l»|i: O. Frank * H.-H. Oeranad
DranwU 50SWI, R. PUiwn •'Hoi.
Rim) * D. Qark lAtutraHai 339. 1
Ian brWnd. 2: J- Krfaten a B. Rtaklia
i-W. Gennuwl 390. 3.

_ WOMEN’S _ WORLD CH’SHTP.
Cora hints. Downhill: M. WaUlncr
• SvrtizrriMXl' late 16-Hm. 1: T.
Hertwr (Went G«rm*ns) 1-16-40, 3: C.
Eraooot iFrwlcf ! 1-16-50. 3; I. Gnat
-GB) 1-20-23. 35.

EPPLE RETIRES
Irene Epple, one of the best

West German skiers ever, yester-
day announced ber retirement
two days before ber scheduled
performance in the women's
downhill race of the World Ski
Championships in Santa Caterina,
Italy.

ARMY CB’SHIFS (FoUMlr*, -Aottria).
II Irani i

“
wnhflJ tram race: 22 5tonal Rent

,4-42-23. It 5 R 11 A 4-46-26. 2; 1A D Tram Hml 4-50-38, 3. Individual

;

L/Cpl S. Dobaon 12 R G 11. Tna:
33 Signal Brat- Frlncrai Marina Camp,
larrrr 4 event*): 22 Sitraals Rem 9pn.
1: 1_A D Trana Rrgi. 10. 2: R B A.
14. a.

NORDIC SKI ING
BRITISH NAT CH'SBfrS (Zwfeiel.

W. Germany'-—11km fclalblnn rprini

;

Cri T. McLeod »42 Cmdo RM1 37mla
S5-5*ec. 1:1.{Col Mdcor a A oT
v
r?0,,.R?9tl = 9-04 A" U M- Moore
39 Heavy Rrgll 38-24 -4. 3. IBIda
taatar: Spr N. Danby <Zt Ampfa Ei
B«VO 41-12-4. Is Spr Bomhcm l„
Engr Re«ll 42-12-9. 2: Dvr K. Smith
IL A/D Trana Reel) 42-59-2, 3.

INVIT. 6

CROSS-COUNTRY
VIII (Covenl/yl SCHOOL

,—^CH VTTI 72m SS*3m.-
1: Cm»t 7-30. 2: 5. Athan,
74-03, Si Dr Cbajlooer'a. Ai_. -- — .JiirrtMi.
74-12. 4: Wirr-w-Oorv School. 14-13.
5: Deeplopi School. Prtcrboroosh.
74-18. 6. Fataeat Up: J. Robloaoo

,iCalday Grange) 11-34,

The Sutton Park, Birmingham course over which the Daily Telegraph races take
place this weekend.
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Chairman

rewards

fans
Bt ROGER MALONE

WIMBLEDON have.

” resisted the tempta-

tion to cash in on F A
success by raisin S ^eir

prices for the «
ground

•visit of either West Ham
or Norwich on Feb. lb.

. Though the club could “ well

use the extra revenue that

other clubs have made in

similar circumstances in domes-

tic and European competition.

Staniev Reed, the Urmblcdon

chairman, said last night:

have decided to reward our

faithful supporters.

• “We feel it would be rinbir

to charge more for th cbiaac>t

rup occasion m our b i storv rh ^

n

,ve do for our bread-and-butter

matches in the Second Division,

when our regular supporters

??and by as instead °r favouring

bigger London dabs.
-We like to tbmk we re one

happv Familv at Plough Lane-
directors. our excellent manager

Dave Bassett, our inspired

piawers and our supporters.

K^eoing our prices the same
when we reach the filth round

For the first time, is our way oF

keeping the familv spiriL

CHELSEA PAY
PENALTY WITH
4-MATCH WEEK

By DONALD SAWDERS

pHELSEA will be obliged to pay dearly for

^ missing one penalty and conceding

another during their two indecisive Milk

Cup quarter - finals against Sheffield

Wednesday at Stamford Bridge and

Hillsborough this week.

If Kerry Dixon had converted the second-half

penalty against Wednesday in the first match, or

Doug Rougvie had not given one away in the 90th

minute of the second

game, the Londoners

would now be in the

semi-finals.

Instead a second replay has

further congested their

crowded programme which in-

cludes a delayed and poten-

tially protracted FA Cup
fourth round tie against

Miliwall.

I .ir least a fortnight with a badly
bruised ankle.

Rougvie. who has hurt a thigh,
Colin Pales. troubled by an
injured knee, and Keith Jones,
suffering from a thiah strain, arc
doubt fui for the visit to Leicester
and John Bumstead has not yet

' fullv recovered
injury.

Tr
*i®555

from a groin

“ We would like to rest a
couple of the plovers, in view
of our commitments, but with
these injuries it is difficult to do

. , , i so." admitted Ian McNeill, their
Chelsea now face three

| assistant manager.
•n days on a tam or

. oesp ite their problems morale
Bridge pitch " h,c*

1

at Stamford Bridge remains
_ j _ I

deteriorated into a stamina-
J
high. “ No - matter what happens,

GOOu company
I <appin« mudheap since the turn . Chelsea players don’t give up."

atmosphere i of the Year. j
emphasised John Hollins, their

1 roach. The more experience
Inhirv list rlie>' *** of this soot of situation,iiijwiy

the better for them io the
.After going to Leicester toraor- i [ utnre."

SSd«

'

-
rh'.'!V> *»«*. c„6d,„ t

Certainly the - -- ...
befoie. during and after Wim-
bledon's epic replav win over

Nottingham Forest amply dem-

onstrated Wimbledon's Happv

Fomilv ambiance.
An the dressing room after-

.
after- I

Mopd.iv mgnl. plan in resii
af resisting attempts 'to remove

wards. Mr Reed. 7B. n retired
,

their Milk Cup *>“'!r
^
e1 * 11,

'» *"
;

them from Stamford Bridge fed-

huilder's merchant led the team ; Wednesday, then take on .
A. ton temn| the local c?ulKu's outline

in singing an old-lushmncd Villa at the Bridge tnrv.e cm>s planning permission for ke-ht„i singing -
, , . „

number- which is appropriate to later,

the dub’s old-fashioned values—
J

This complicated fixture list

“-Here we are again, happy; as
, unu|^ become even more con-

c?n he, all good Friends and jolly
, fu5e rf should Miliwall earn a

good com pa m*."
. j replav. TTiat would be staged at

-Now Wimbledon* d,0O0 regu-
| yhe Den on Wednesday, so caus

planning permission for light
industrial and housing develop-
ment of the ground.

fienae wnemer ui um
F-A Cup match will be
The 10.348 who sa

Soccer Matters

CUP SUP-UP
n f

' the \iiik I A video recording of Wednes-

<«- i is
W imble- ' Chelsea approach this demand- match — Chelsea kicked off in

swell to a capacity I ing programme wilh fi\e pla'ers
. both halves- of extra time,

of about ] 2,000. ! under treatment for injury. Tne i Wednesday’s assistant manager.
most sermus casualty is Colin

|
peter Eustace, said neither he nor

i Lee. who is likely to be ou L Tor > manager Howard Wilkinson had
> noticed what happened. It shows
what the tension was like daring
•v. V* .

Jar supporters can say
1

aie to

that.” with their club vet to

deride whether or not the next
all-: irk-:.

... saw Forest

humbled by whirlwind Wimble-
don could
proportion -.

especially if - West Ham are the
visitors.

Bv MICHAEL CALVIN

Denis Smith seems

here to stay

fFHE FA Cup has a reputa-
. tion for producing
instant heroes whose' fame

'..'lasts as long as it takes

•newspaper eulogies »o

"became fish and chip
.paper.

Though Liverpool await the
•challenge Arsenal failed so
‘spectacularly,’ soccer's cruel

class system ensures that
-most of York City's players
win ' soon return to their
customary anonymity.

Denis Smith, a manager whose

R
rind pies were formed during
>ne hours on the treatment

' table, may not be removed
from the spotlight or mass
attention so easily.

He does not feign surprise when
,he learns he is being talked of
as an important managerial
talent and his York, board wi'l
confirm that his pursuit of
success is alarmingly single-
minded.

Stepping stone

“This day 1 came to the club
1 told them of mv ambition to
manage a First Division ciuh."
be recalls. ”1 made a point of
‘stressing that, for me, York is
a stepping stone.

“We've done more than I

thought we were capable nl
.over the -past two years and

rang as we icecp progressing
nl be happy to stay."

.

•

In cold print those words may
-appear to be the product of a
calculating personality. Bui
there is a story hehind his

j success, which was highlighted
•_wben York amassed 10 1" points
UT winning the Fourth Division
last season.

Be. suffered more than 20 Frac-
tures during his playing career
at Stoke. Bnt it was a serious
knee injury, nperated <m
during .the day his mother died
in IHi 5, which confirmed his
managerial ambitions.

“That" slowed me down." he
recall*. “ I couldn’t rely on mv
natural ability so l had to think
about the game. In time I

Denis Smith . . „ the final

injury made up his mind.

.

honestly began to believe -that

I bad the qualities to be a-

.. good manager."

Friends advised him to ignore
York's invitation to take over
in Mav 1982 and Mr Smith
admits: “The club was dead.
The board wanted me but
people were so u*>ed to heing
on their knees that thev didn't
smile."

‘ Regard' for Taylor

His antidote to such popular
apathy was to emulate Wat-
ford’s Graham Taylor —“a
manager I'd be honoured to be
compared with ’’ — and order
his plavers into- local, schools
and dubs.

York’s public are. now. so cap-
tivated bv the Cup success that
Mr Smith intends to combat
it with -ruthless professionalism.

“The players know- I will not
accept- them getting carried
awav.“ he says. “The League
is what we are j'udged on.
After all. getting Plymouth to
the

_
semi-finals last season

didn l slop John Hare- from
gelling ihc sack . .

.’’

the game," he said.

Tonv Bcnn and* James
Callaghan are among 80 MPs
who have signed a Commons
motion railing an Hammer-
smith and Fulham Borough
Council to reject any scheme
that would prevent Chelsea from
remaining at Stamford Bridge
The application for planning

permission was made by Marler
Estates who hold 70*15 per cenL
of S.B. Properties from whom
CheJsea lease the ground. The
company sought permission to
build 300 bouses and 50 flat* on
the J 1-acre site.

Chelsea claim that, under the
terms of their lease, they must
be provided with a suitable
alternative ground if asked to
leave.

Thev also intend taking op
their option to purchase tbe
freehold—when the lease ends
in 1988—at market value, even
though Marler . estimate that
planning permission will have
pushed this figure up to £10
million. .

Sir Stan

still the

man at 70
By JAMES LAWTON

in Toronto

HANLEY MATTHEWS
was joined today by old

Blackpool attack col-
leagues. Stanley Mortcn-
son and Jackie Mudie in
Toronto for a 70th birth-
day celebration.

“I didn't want anv fuss.”
said professional football's first
knight, “but I must say it win
be nice to see my old pals.

“Sometimes I feel a lot of
nostalgia Tor those old days.
There were so many characters
then and often I think bow
different tbe game is now.

1

1

am happy players are better
rewarded than in my day— I
think it very sad that great
players like Tommy Lawton* and
Wilf Mann ion had to struggle
when their careers were over—

•

but I do wonder if the rewards
have taken away ' some of the
enjoyment.

“In my day it seemed tbat tbe
game itself was more important."

Retired too soon
For Sir Stanley life has been

comfortable enough since be
retired at the age of 50. “If 1
bare one regret,’ he laughs, “it
Is that I hung up my boots loo
soon. I really feel I could have
played until my mid-56's.

“J knew finally that I wasn’t
physically up to professional foot-
ball when I was 58- During a
friendly someone gave me a little
nudge and I fell flat on my face.

“If a player has looked after
himself, he should have no prob-
lem playing nuta he is at least
40. It is just a matter of adapt-
ing your role on the field and
letting your bruin and knowledge
take over."

Sir Stanley, who has made his
home in Toronto after 17 years
in Malta, spends his summers
coaching in North America and
part of his winter in South
Africa working for the Football
Association there.
He says he particularly enjoys

working with young black
players. “ They’re so enthusiastic,
they loTe the rame so much. It
takes me back."
He stQI plays occasional

friendly games. “I shall be com-
peting again in the Stanley
Matthews rup in Los Angeles in
tbe spring."

He la still the dapper Figure in
turtle neck sweathers and
elegantly-cut blazers. “I can still

play a bit yon know," he says
with a toneb of pride.

Lawn Tennis

Confident Bates

reaches final
By BILL EDWARDS

J
EREMY BATES restored British confidence-

by
ending the winning run of the Danish qualifier,

Morten Christensen, to reach the final of the LTA
Satellite Circuit at Brarn-

Starrley Matthews . . . towards the end of his

career with Stoke in front of a 66,000 crowd at
Chelsea.

Timeless maestro
.By DONALD SAWDERS

ttINCE Stanley Matthews ceased to grace League
soccer, some 20 years ago. wingers of quality have

become as rare as capacity crowds, largely because
•timid coaches, seeking the
safety. oF congested mid-

.
fields, 'have discouraged
their development.

Dunn? this same undistin-

guished 'period, the game
became 'much faster, tactic-

ally more- complex and. alas,
infinitely less entertaining.

hall, Cheshire, yesterday.

Hitting h i s shots with

supreme power, he took

just 56 minutes to win

6-2 . 6-2 .

In today's final Bates

meets Peter Lundgren. who
beat his fellow Swede, Stefan
Eriksson. 6-1, 6-4.

This will be their fifth meet-

ing over the two years of the
circuit and each has won twice.

Both Lundgren victories were
.it Brjmhjl! last rear when Bates
won the circuit but Lundgren
took the Masters title. The
Swede is the overall leader this

•-ear having won the first leg
at Peterborough.

It is important for Bates to

win toda\ if he is to stay in a

challenging position. The cir-

cuit is now at the halfway stage
and even should he win todav
Bate* w.il stilt be 1-4 points be-
hind the Swede.

But Bales was so sharp yester-
dav and oozing- so much confi-

dence that he has every prov
pect of winning.

The further his semi-final went
against Christensen the stronger
he became. And in the second

the calibre ofmidfieldpr of
Michel Platini.

Tom Finnev. in mv view, was a
more complete footballer. Gar-
rincha. the “ Little Bird " from
Braril was quicker and George
Best scored more often and
spectacularly.

Yet. those of u.« fortunate
enough to see Sir Staniev wcar-

Ncvertbeless. the 1982 World
j Ln? ,

th<
L
number seven shirt for

Cup finals - and last summer's i
England. Stoke or Blackpool with

European Championship pro- -
*«ch 'distinction, will alwavs be

duced sufficient evidence ol a ftirateial for so mar.;- moments of

renaissance of the wide player to I
magic.

suggest the' Matthews we knew I IF. only we could evnerirncc.
would have Jjeen an outstanding I

again, the thnU of anticipation

figure in modern football. ms spontaneous --asps

_ ^ -
. . . |

from the packed stands and ter-

_ Certainly, the fans would have races, when this suoarblv co-
flocked to. see him demonstrate ordinated athlete collected and
that a. world, class winger can ! instantlv controlled the most
undermine, the confidence of the J spiteful ball, before leaving be-
ams! disciplined -defence, even] hind a trail of embarrassed
more certainly than does a gifted defenders.

EASTBOURNE BLOW
Tbe Lawn Tennis Association

will have to find a new sponsor
for the women's lawn tennis
tournament at Eastbourne, which
precedes Wimbledon. Carlsberg
have been forced to withdraw
because of contractual obliga-
tions.

Gola League

Botham boosts gates

-now for results
By PETER ERNEST

TAN BOTHAM's introduction into' Yeovil Town’s teamx may have come too late
,
in • their battle against

relegation from the Gola League 4>ut tas presence
has already given gates a

Southern League ' •'

GRAVESEND
SURVIVING

By NEIL SCOTT
Gravesend, home to Kings

Lynn tomorrow in their first

malch this year, are winning
the battle for survival, after

coming -within six weeks of
closure, due to a • financial

jerisis before Christinas.

Supporters have raised half of
the £8,000 needed to keep the
Southern League club alive. Long
term prospects are looking up
now tbat Gravesend Council have
given permission for the erec-
tion of advertising boardings
alongside the ground that could
raise £10,000 a year.

Four new signings make. their
debuts for Gravesend, against
Kings Lynn : Steve Dixsoh is -ln
defence. Joha Moore and Steve
Howe. in

.
midfield and Mark Pen-

fold in attack.

Fisher, away .to Telford -in the
F A Trophy, will be without three
injured strikers. Ossie Bayrara,
Trevor Dark and Ron Murrock.
Dave Roberts — who plaved

bis first full game for Fisher
on Tuesday — Dave Sansora,' Avail-
able after completing a 14-da;
suspension, and Bert Davis, come
into the team..

boost.

His debut in last week’s 1-0

defeat by Northwich Victoria
attracted almost 1.000 more
spectators to The Hnish, while
Maidstone also welcomed a
bigger than nonnal crowd for
the midweek Bob Lord Trophy
clash with Yeovil.

But although England cricketer
Botham—signed on a non.-

contract basis for Scunthorpe-
scored. the Kent side went
through to the semi-finals 5-1

with goals bv Phil Driver. Mark
Newsoa and Frank Ovard.

Now Gerry Gow. the Yeovil
manager, has 17 league matches
left to improve his team's pos-
ition. They have mustered onlv
12 points from 25 games and lie

second from bottom.

“ The situation doesn't look too
good," he said, “but we've just
got. to String some results
together and hope for the best.”

Tomorrow Botham ' will, con-
tinue his striking partnership
with Phil James in a rearranged
home fixture against third-placed
Kidderminster.

At the top of the table another
West Country dub, Bath City,

have heen guided quietly aad
efficient! v. bv manager Bobbv
Jones into second place—onlv

four points behind Altrincham
and with a game in band. Tomor-
row they- are at home to Chelten-
ham in the second round of the

F A Trophy.
Mfltdrtone also hare a second

round Trophy 1
fixture, at home to

Worthing of the Southern League.
. 4

and should Barry Fry take his 2.soi.

team to victory it will be the
furthest they have progressed in

this competition.
.

. -

Kidderminster lost 5-2 at Gretna
on Wednesday-— -a* result which
gives . Barnet surprise Trophy
opponents at .Underbill tomorrow.
Earlier in the week Roger Thomp-
son, Barnet's' new .manager, saw
bis team! beat' Dagenham 5-2 in
the first round.

O'CALLAGHAN MOVE
Keyin' .O'Callagfian, 23, the

Ipswich winger, is joining
Portsmouth- on a monrh’s loan
and is likely -to play against
Charlton at- Fration Park
tomorrow.

BRIGHTON’S DATE
^Brighton are to play the
touring Moscow' Dynamo side on
Feb. 16. The

.
match has been

arranged to fil the gap created
by. Blackburn's progress into. the
fifth round of the FA Cup.

TODAY'S.FOOTBALL
Kick-or 7Jfo '.unless suited.

’ "DIVISION TV
Colchester v Northampton -

Crewe t Hartlepool

Exeter -v Southend
HiHlax'v Scunthorpe
Stockport y Wrexham

IRISH LCE.^^Ifiiroran » Larne.
RVGBV tINION. — dab: &*H| v

Rot»l> n Park.l7.fSi. Bn-rol v Glovre*.-
ur .-7. 1 Si. E*fc-r v Cjunbom* .7i.
M/i—r-o v Xro-h «7.l. xcnbi-ldae *
Pantxprni '71. Vorthimr'cn r S-irarcn*.
Tout: Siwt-» Lai v Bnim*. lO. Rul-

Sicimming

MOORHOUSE
FACES TEST

By PAT BESFORD
.ADRIAN MOORHOUSE. Bri-

tain'* No. 1 breastroke-swim-

mer and his up-and-coming

Leeds club-raate Murray
Buswell will clash over lOfi-and

200 metres at the Diana meet-
ing which begins in Paris today

and goes on until Sunday.

Moorhouse’s problems over the

longer distance, for which he is

the European champion, began

at this French multi-nation ewnt
last vear when be failed .to get

into the final having misjudged

the pace he needed in the heats.

He made a similar under-

estimation' during the 200m
preliminaries at the Los Angeles
Olympics where be could have
won a medaL He did not reach

the final.

Boswell won the 200m at the

Golden Cup in Strasbourg the

third weekend in January-

Last weekend, Moorhuuse
regained his confidence by taking

Ihc lOftm at the Specdo contest

in Holland and just lost to top

Russian Dmitriy Kuzmin over

~°Charlotte Brock. 16, a Mi 1 1 field

f
irL a late, addition to the

nglish Yorkshire Bank squad,

is not in the team for Pans as

reported in the Daily Telegraph
but goes to Bonn lor the Arena
Festival next weekend.

BOWLS
PETTY CUP-—J- KWH iminWMnrt

as. p- fiiiim ik. r-wpi 15

—

r
r:Al4em >K. Geonrei 23. r. GrtiTl
• MaadaicDt 7—R. Stot*U i fM>kn ' l«.

P. VVlHlam* i«oa<ihr»l 11—K. Ward
1Croydon I 2t- C. H*ttI* >N. bhaenl 30-

OTHER SPORT TODAY
WDVTXTOX.—Krai Oo*m *. h

Orolnitoni: Count? Motor* CoaibrU
Ch'«hrp« iCartisIr*.
GOLF- — Gtrdwt-ttiilU Pro-Am

T'niHH 'RovMoni.
LAWN TENNIS. — LTA Sat<-H4t»

Cfrcmt • I Br#nUljH. Chr-birr1 .

REAL TENNIS. — L»armniton ft

Mo-rton MorrHI.
SNOOKCn. — Vnun a Hrdn>-*

Unl-n iW'mWn Conf. Crblrfl.

set there was a purple patch
when he took 14 straight points
to jum pfrom 1-1 to 3-1. The
Dane, won only 15 points in the
set, including his two games.

Another qualifier

At times Christensen, a power-
ful server, wa- linin' with his
frustration as he tried to recap-
ture the Hair that had swept him
through his earlier marches in-
cluding the qualifying competi-
tion.

It is unfortunate for him that
because acceptance is based on
computer points and he has onlv
743 he will still have to go
through the position of qualify-
ing again for the third Jeg at
Telford next week.
Lundgren had a much harder

task against Eriksson, tbe
•Swedish champion. Their rivaLrv
was intense and there were times
when it looked as though Eriks-
son would come out top.
However, he fell foul of official

dom and was twice in trouble for
slamming the ball into the net
in frustration. This led to a
penalty point which cost him a
vital game as he slumped from
Jh to 46 in the second set.

SEMI-FINALS
« Lnadarco -Surdroi bll™ '?" b-4. ft- 4: J. Ejie.

** C *,r,S(rn*CT' i Drnmarkl

t&fKi W-Jl-53 6-Z. 11-3.

i
CNDO°K CH-Smps

(McnipMt, Trrnnae'1.—2ad Rod: R.
‘‘"S"

1 M M. Ifcdr iCzrcho-
<IO«7lktal 6-2. 6-3: K. Correa \S.
AfnCT' bt M. Oilo/a I A u«JD9

-

J»ie 1 6-2.
J-

4-
. •- «>«« •W- G-rnum I bl T.Smid -CzerittKloraWa' 6-2, 6-4:. Tbn

t.olHtaoo bl T. Moor .US, 6-3. 6-2?
Y

‘. YMr
h bt S. M«-rr iu5,

n-4. 6J: J. Connor* bl J. GiuntirHOn
'*L - e '4, li 0: S -

bt D. Pit,- 4-6. 7-5. 6-1: B.
Gllbrn br Tin, l\'ll.Uoii 6-4. 6-.j-
I- SbJra* bl H. Cunihardl iSwIi/^r-
Lyff' ••}• 6-y: E. Tdbicber bl M.
Dii-K«on T-6. 6.4.

FLORIDA WOMEN'S CHALLENGE
•Vi-'cn KLindi.—2nd ltd: Oadus-k
I 5

' bt P. CHhrr- --nifrirl.ndi 6-.5.
6-0: l>'b'<H4 ssber-n -Uinslm, bl
R. F jlrbnnk <S. 4frir>i 6-3. 6 .4 : C.
wtl'W! iBnlc.irlil bl C. KjiiHonw 7-5 6-1. Mlnirr i*ni|n.
I n bl T HcUddiv ,1 ;* 1 6-4. 7-b: V.
vv «*e .GRi bl M. Torres -US, 6-4.
6-4; • Lnuie iLS| bl V. Nr4»?n :VS«
6-J, 6-3-

* Di^rnre* oUyrr*.

Bowi.s
PRUDENTIAL NAT. TRIPLES.—}Hi

Rd: R. Ro*t«r t l-nooroendowi IO. .p.
Lin* lAUierli-yi 21 — r . l.-tirock
'Alll»rtr>l 10. it. Spreadbory lAlherl-v,
IJ—K. ThJictiT -Prewnni 25. W.
Hrfvivard 'Prevail' 11 N. Hoopn
'Falaitc, 19. D. WHdnnvt (Prr-toirl 70—
L». RMi-ndron •Si6v*aa«iri 17. J.
Hjt-t 1 llerb 1 ig—M. IVfim <C*m-
brtMr Cbe«terton> 21. M. Bedford
'March 1 F. Hind iPeiefboroi Ij.
D. Ruse March 1 20—O. Dismn iy\r»-
bectu ltf. A. Pollard lElyi 17—D. Mmn
• CanibrldSe Chest: 6. D. CowlkM lEIvi
30 —* A. Ptottp I.Annnav 22. N.
Ricmrd* iW. CornunUi 2 1—H. Steven-
son itv. Cornwntli 18 . W. Sirphens
D. Obhnrd >DsaiKiaiei 14 —
• nodmla) 10—M. Mdnaie lAnnel, 19.
D. vone 'Dnnva'M 12. J. D»‘lr« 'Wood-
sprlnn, 11—K. ShOrin-r iHr/HoU 10."

D. Noble IWMirhur'b Rrr*io|i 24— 1.
l4tnn • Barhfnsl 22. T. O'SoHIvnn iBark-
m>», 9—T. Niniomne »T%*i 21-. P. N*-ol-
bqur i-ffarklnni 17 — T. Emmone
Chestumli 17. C. D*n»harr -Ch-'honti
15 A. Dnv • Clarion, 20. D- Cu«.l»
iTns«hM-i 14.

UMPIRES ‘AT

FAULT’ OVER
TANTRUMS
By CHARLES RANDALL
T>OB JENKINS, the ex-^

perienced lawn tennis
umpire and former LTA
administrator, thinks tbat
British officials should take
their share of the blame
for the Sweden v United
States Davis Cup final

fiasco in Gothenburg in
December.
A .worldwide television'

audience was shocked by the
behaviour of the American
team, especially that of Jimmy
Conrrors, who swore and
gesticulated at the umpire—4x11:

still escaped disqualification.

Mr Jenkins an outspoken
Welshman, who did. not take part
at Gothenburg, is convinced that
the officiating in the match was
below standard—including that of :

tbe referee, who made an
embarrassing mistake with the
Davis Cup rules.

“The Connors business was a
disgusting episode altogether, but
the British handling of the Davis
Cup did nothing to improve onr
standing among world tennis
officialdom," Mr Jenkins said yes*
terday.

Controversial action

Only' two weeks before tbe
Davis Cap final, Mr Jenkins, .41,

controversially was sacked Ivjtn
his full-time LTA job ns grading
and training officer of the
BTUA, the umpires' association.
“ It may sound like sour grapes

to criticise, but I'm not the only-
person in the BT^A who has
had misgivings," Mr Jenkins
added. “ If I had been in office

with the LTA at the time, I
would certainly hare had some-
thing to say."

On Dec 4 last year, Mr Jankins
arrived at his LTA office in
West London as usual, to be told
to dear his desk by lunchtime.
He had been sacked from his

£12.000 job because of a “ con-
siderable breakdown of relation-
ships ” between him and tbe
BTUA.'
An extraordinary meeting of

the BTUA called three weeks
ago. effectively condemned -his

dismissal, and a financial settle-

ment has been agreed with- tha
LTA.

Fencing

£6.000 FOR

KIM CECIL
By BILL MEREDITH

Kim Cecil. 23. a London
physiotherapist, yesterday col-

lected a ,£6,000 cheque for win-
ning the Living Magazine-
RusseFI Hobbs Sports Award,
inspired by the Central Council

of Physical Recreation.

Miss Cecil. 1 one -of Britain's
leading women fencers, plans to

spend the money in the quest
for a medal ip next year's Com-
monwealth Games at Meadow-
bank—and then, perhaps, glory
at the 1988 Olympics in SeonL

“ It costs me £2.000 a year to
keep fenring," she says. “T
could hardly believe it when l

was told 1 had won the award
after picking up a- leaflet in a
London supermarket and filling

in the form. My entry w'as^spon-

sored bv a doctor friend.”

Kim Cecil

Retire to a specially built ,

apartmentnear the heart of
Old Epsom

Eastmead isjustashort flat walkfrom the
town centre and dose toshortcub tothe
Pbst Office and the Swimming Pool.

_
Each apartment has a welt equipped

kitchen with an adjoining livingroom,a
roomy double bedroom, a bathroom
complete with coloured suite.

Also a resident caretaker-warden, beacon
alarm, someone to look after thegardens,
window cleaningand outside painting.
Phone Epsom 40233 for furtherdetails.

Prices from £36,000.

Ideal Homes London,
Goldsworth House
SL John's

Bolting $4862)70818. How* ^0
BiklMIboagi

A TrafalgarHouseCompany.

omn 1

! rentals;

QualityHouses
and Hats In

SWLondon, Surrey
Berks.
Alfareas:

Tel: 037284 3811
Telex;S955112

DW 5325

HOUSES 70 LET
FURNISHED

S- A.njji . mod ftrtocrjQn
ol prop. rtff, to rcH in w»ti|-
i
lt" London, Sun-r> and

JlerkAblie. Tel, <0372641S8TI. Tetex 39^ SI 12
BROCKHAM. SCRREA . Dell^u-

lul Lhamcter cciune clone toU lLiye irem. 2 beds, bath-room nnd «.t„ 2-5 rtcep*.
r». Lursen. <4ioiter! cloak-room. -mail Harden, unni,
n-A C.H. 11450 o.m. mk.

. PSSSSJJ- CoJr- DorklnoDAOhl 880800.

T0RREV1EJA
Fabulous beacltdde oraperrlm
near Calf course on beautllul
wmil-p rival c astale. Too
inalily oroperrlrs other parts
of Casta Blanca. tram
£2.300. Write or. rino lor
detail*:

BROOKLANDS ESPANA
52 Barter lane. Exeter.

Tel. 5392 74S31.

AGENTS REQUIRED. — We
are actively Reeking prolee-
•tonal estate weitia to nork
ia ccmA/utian uitn aperlalis'
iniematmnal agency deallne
In all l)pc* of pronem—
food coirimtsefona. Catalan
Property Vnfcm, ,

Rer-
Blrecl. Bunllngiord. Her I*.

076M9 224.

ALGARVE ROCH \ BOAV A.
British built turntahrd vlllae
»n( npanmenw on cnam near
‘-Jivocho. Rerunrani, ntim-
miitq pools, tennis rauris.
Front area £33. SCO- Poor
Orvnere Scheme from cu-ca
Ul.'.'tO, A'u< v.'la* on <.
ere plots with private swfm-
mlnn pools. Inspection tolls
end ftuaer organised- Comben
Group Pic. 1-4. Portland
Square. Bristol. 0S2 8RR.
T-l Mr» Valerie Noble- (03721
42500

1

COSTA BLANCA, New Apart

-

otents. Jnst reipoeed! 3 dMe
bedmu. ftrted wardrobes, a
full hied tMlhrarv. laroe
tatrogr, balcony ft lea vtew*.

fitted Mtcftca. urlllty
room end 2nd balcony,
maun rain views. 12 apart-
men Is smutted on wtsDOlll
soMen beacli. Price £1 S.600.
tor hJrMy-r InlomiaUon and
to arrange Lnsoectloo filpU.
p.raie r.pn fll-jdl 4054.

' BLNMNGOALE.
I

hoase In 1 ac
—vd. turn.

- 4t»r narden with
nool. AvaR. 9th r-b. for 12
months. £575 per month.
R'nn 0544-772252.

WISWESS PROPOSITKIKS FLATS AND MAISONETTES
o-r eirnsifetri ir

tgkr appropriate profcumvcl odra-e
Hrtnre eerener rtue rA/rcc/iPn..

LIMITED COMPANIES 1]05.
- Co. Red. Ud T5. I

Cttj-Bxmd. E-C-3- «3B *777.1

TO LET
rULHAU. lowly

reept. K. * B..
- C.lL tv Is. requlfn
. 01-511 2UT.

«**. Bedrm.

COSTA DEL SOL—MUAS. tor
eafe farmItouse. lgiti ctnt. *«

plot . fantastic -lew.

LV?IRANCT (ur tsar OVER-
SEAS HOME updern-ntren et
I. lev da, English word inn.
Cluluis paid m aterUng. Tel.
043621 707B7.

NICE. COTE D'A/.LR. VlUa
Antonia os Hie mortal bear
but In oulet realdruttal area
of NIc—. I amt 2 0-d hii-
menrs in ametr bnUdlns. Load
access to civ cen'r*. shops
jwb*. [Tiers from C.
fSS.JOfl. Full detail- Iroin :

Mrs Valerie Nnbte. Combao
(roup P.L.C : 1 .4 , Portland
*TOare. Bristol. BS2 SKR.
BaL (0272J 425001.

aloha GOLF I3tft* Fairway,
sale, of umesbax* weeV. 1 6
1 20ttt-27th April 19351.
Superb accommodation for 4
people with unitmlred free
«»U and club membership-
Price £4.500 A.B.O. Tel:
York r09041 26000.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Nr. HORSHAM,

,

WEST SUSSEX
Outstanding Victorian conatrv
residence at areal charm and
character. 4 reception rooms. 5
brdronms. central heatftx] and
double qlartne. Rural portion
tritb 21*. acres FuU dclaJH
from Mile AnertU Rooney ft Co..
0405-56262.
CL API I A»l COMMON. ,ip r.lk

Terr bse. ne-ds mr.derntsatian.
and dee. £65.000 peg. 622
S9o4 anytime.

LONDON AND HOME COUNTIES PROPERTY

Southern prices
THE property market in theprices of all categories of b?*™*

DAVID HOPPIT

DUNDEE. Substantial semi-
detached none bunt villa.
Offer, srnunn EXI.OQD- Im-
mediate entry. Drlaila Dundee
42940.

SAFFRON WALDEN >35 mins.
Londonl. Individual 5-bed
bunga:ow. Large lounge pto»
diner. kU. with laandrr
room. Gas btq. full insulation

-

£65.500. 0799.24629.
1UJUINGTON LOCK. fit

Prrtale Roid cose River-
Drcached Edwnrdian FBonIV
Hoove sctlh U .Acre garden
incl. aide Bldg Plot with out-
line permission. Aa a ate
t-'ntta with 2 Bed rat Gtd Fit
Flat and 415 Bedrm Upper
MahoneRe. Would re-
convert 7 f 8 bedroom. 5/4
Rec Rot Bouse. Freehold tor
ala by auction 19th March.
Details Barton ft Wyatt. 01-
977 5574.

nTMJKMERE village SG
miles Holiday Utveslntem I

re Urentest hoase lor sale.
_PAW 57355 .

W1RRAL, CHESHIRE. '

Jfti rc 6 - jd ei. A ti.
n-rlori ee.d.. rj P-irt „W Ifrat inmMt. 5 rerrp-
Hun. n.tcnen. cluikiuu..,.
uri.lrc room. 5 b-dv. 2 oilbS
i>nrludmn ™ sailer. Men, -
tolls amyr.nted £150.000.MKEB lt.ATlRHOLS«: aCOMPANY. 424 i. h-->--
R.tatl. LUUe SiltInn. nni-53'*
711*.

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

FOR SALE

SSTSSfi.*^- ® «

south-east of England is generally

so different from the rest of the

country that 2‘ 2 years ago we
felt a separate column was neces-.

sary. and the events during Lhat
'

time have shown just how cushion-

ed the region is from the sort of

problems faced by people in other

parts of the country.

In June 1982 the average house in

the south-east cost £58.557. By the

end of 1984 the figure had soared to

£50.557. according to the Incorporated
Society of Valuers and Auctioneers..

This was a rise of just over 50 per
cent

Compare this with the Midlands,
a bargain basement of English pro-
perty. where tbe rise was only 17
per cent., from £25,805 to £27.965.

The IS VA report said that at the
top end of the market in all regions
there was a demand for maslrr bed-
rooms with cn suite bathrooms, 'and
there was a growing desire for family
rooms, separate from the two main
reception rooms.

Beltway Homes is one builder that,
has fouod tbe demand for large
family houses in the south-east to be
buoyant, and the companv claims
dramatic success with resales of its

houses.

company reports two-year increases
of between 25 and 30 per cent. It

quotes a one bedroom flat in Surbiton,
recently. sold for £31,750, itnd another
m Sussex which was bought in 1983
for £18,950 which has just sold for
£26.000 — a 56-8 per cent, increase.

About 75 per cent, of Beltway's
customers are first-time buyers. With
the company's 100 per cent, mortgage
facility based on threc-and-a-balf
times single income for two-and-a-half
times joint income) they say a starter
home costing £27j000 is within reach
of someone on £8,000 a year.

However, while the demand for
starter homes seems insatiable Bell-
way says there is no shortage of
buyers tor its large family homes,
with Croydon being among the most
sought-after areas in south London.

The company is bnilding 26
sdroon

. . _ four-
and five-bedroom houses on its Rve-
field development off Beulah Hill,

all having parkland views. Only a
few remain unsold, and prices range
between £88,950 and £98.500.

For those that want to be even
closer to the centre of London and
can afford rather marc there is an
interesting cnd-of-terracc property in

tipper Cheyne Rou^ It has five bed-
rooms. gardpns. a roof terrace and
a studio cottasc. The house, owned
by GrevHlc Wynne during his davs as
a master .spy. is offered by Humberts
for 1550.000.

A four bedroom detached house at Bellway's new Ryetield Road

development near Beulah Hill. South London.

In a survey on average resale Still in the centre of town Wctherell

reports a flurry of interest in recent
weeks in flats in Mayfair's Mount
Street. Sales include a three-bedroom
first floor A*! above Scotrs. the lish
restaurant, for which £295.11011 was
paid.

Another fir>t floor flat in Mount
Street, fh's one above an exclusive
bdlhronm shop, sold within a week i:t

the Mart rf mark- tin-. Th -
' In—

t

acludllv paid £10.000 above the ask-
ing price of £2-15,0011. 2 he jiat nj»
three bedrooms.

A Cienrgian house on "the west side
of Trevor Square, in KniahMiridge,
has just been sold by W. A. £llis

with Russell Simpson for more than
£400,000. The vendors had taken just
i l weeks to transform the property
from a rather dowdy old fashion id
place into a brisbl modern home. The
huusf. on four flours, has balconies
overlooking l be square and a small
private west-facing garden.

A Ihird-floor flat in Berkeley House,
close to Berkclcv Square, is offered
hy Beauchimp Estates at the recenllv
reduced pi ice nl £260.000. R has Ihree
bedrooms and two reception rooms,
v h all fhe essential things for Lon-
don living, including sold -plated cleo
Inc switches and door handies.
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Course Notes & Hints

10 CHELTENHAM
®-v M&TSPl li (Peter Sroil

)

fgADSWORTH BOY. the two-mile champion
chaser, makes his seasonal reappearance

at Kelso today. Badsworth Boy has won all 15
Steeplechases in which he has completed the
coiu'se and should have an easy task in the
Rutherford Chase.

Once two-mile chaser? leave (he novice ranks,
they do not enjoy the wide choice or valuable prizes
available for most of the season to long-distance
chasers and top - class -— .

hurdlers. OMnct Hospiiji since his heart

Best of

the Bay
By Our Course Correspondent

JJUNTKa RIVER,* one
of the season's more

promising older novices,
.

may enhance his reputa-

tion by beating a big held

in today's February Hurdle
iDiv. 1

,
1,30,1 at Sandown

Park.

Fulkc WaJwvu’s powerlul
gelding failed by .only three'

quarters of o length to bait the
unbeaten run of The.Breeoer
in Newbury's Challuw Hurdle
last time.

He had previously won with
OMnct Hospiijj since his heart auLhority ui Toivcester and nuy
ultark t-arher ihi* u t-ek. Hiv prove too strong for Fred Win-

Kelso's 'relatively modest fondn ‘on 15 reported JIV stable" »»w’» &m»‘ral<S Watson, who had
event is one of 'the few non- ?

nd c^‘ r > u,,c wi>h ‘hi*, nopu- the remuiiidep .15 lengths and

handicap opportunite Ml i “T 1 Tt? "T"* !"orc a
l
lr,ft “A™- “Sf?

' f
L,, = ,,,,d ° f Arahia rhp ?Pr

mr, Ph
Chelle,»1,am C3rllCr

jert ror Badsworth Boy before s-'en to the filtvhv Great Nephew ‘h s monlh.
u I,, i t.

• fie goes to Cheltenham.
i

oul.ol the 1978 Oaks- Wiuncr, Fatr y_in£-T may have belter luck

His target therp nn \farc-h it Salinta, who rpiihrd one million £!. Kingswick in uiv. 11 i4.ji.

* .l
l *-cre

,

on -vlarch la I - u ;nc«« jt TaLim-iiu HiohiK This newcomer was runner-up m
; irwl ¥atbcr Ch^Pjon VwrlR sLlJh iL Nelvtnar^W the William November HondTcap
I 'Chase which he won by wide autumn

,U 'ivma JJSt
on bis final Flat outintf last yea'r

m
™,

nS
rh ,|

98
t
3nd 1 a4 ' J-cgend of Arabia was joint

"**'“"*

t
toL5

,
Cheltenham race was second top price at these sales

. founded hi 1959 and oo horse with a colt by Shirley Heights Tnirripnlhhaeh fanetoiijhM, so far won it three times, whom Mr KhjJcd AbduJla has
iOiraeaiDnacn IMClca

iiaaswortb Boys main threat this named Armada. Totrdealbhacb is fancied for

Burrough Hill Lad . - . already the subject of offers.

Burrough Hill Lad
4
for sale’-owner

Show Jumping rh* Tefegraph. Friday Febmaiy t. ItSS

SKELTON “i
moves tip Credit Agricole

TO FIRST at tnn snood
By A Special Correspondent

al l°P Speea
VICK SKELTON'S domin- r„ nivrn oniv „ .

alion of the 1984
By DAMD FELLY m 3IarUmque

shmv-jnmping season is A SECOND day of tuned runs over a distance of one

SKO^dlo'nrs^c^tte- nautica] mi,e at the Grand Prix de la Marlini1ua

British Show Jumping resulted in a new best speed of 27 08 knots by Philippe
Association’s annua] points J e a n t o t’s catamaran,—
tablo. . ,

' of his own insistence that the.

ThA •

A

« - J Credit Agricole. record must be for runs in each1

^dI
.
3nds nder colVcterl • direction, which he saw

.
as ^JWpwit* to finish almost This was the best speed for wav of eliminating speaahscd

9110 ahead of Michael Whitaker. a run in one direction onlv. hoaLs designed to sail on only
whose brother John slipped rn r]a;m *j,e world record one tack ’

from top place to third. fnp ,c ^ ri« of British Airways 'S'

.

Biggest irnoroveme-t in the
^or ^“1S “ l^ance

» 't JS neces- so unj^ndv that she cannot tati?
tab'e was made bv Tonv New. sary - to make consecutive with full nil set, and each reverb

“,ke ' t?ns stabtemate wish runs in each direction—much “I • of direction takes several
the Ted Edgar string. IMirrjr mnr^ HiHimIt in a variahlp minutes to perform. Because^
moved up nine places to eighti ™orc dimcult in a variable

f, e m {iScd the bwt wind?

|

hvo behind Edgar's wi Tc L-f?, breeze which was not at conditions which onlv coinddevi
[

The Father and son coirbina- right angles to the course, "iih passing rain squalls. .

' f*-

hon or Harvey and Robert Smith " The more easiW - handledhad contra sring fortunes. Harvev Two yachts. Sofatic Soconav and Credit Aericole veert
Fell four places to seventh, but Quebec and British Airways. abie to oicktife be^tmome^f
to°

fc

fiFth.

m0Ved “P thrCC posit,o0s "jade attempts on the double i to make
P

their runs, and th\t

Totrdealbhacb is fancied for the
Park H^jidirop 'Chase 1 2.0} and
the enigmatic Sign Again may

By U.4VID WELCH
TJURFiOUGH HILL LAD. the 1984 Gold ' Cup- winner

whose entry and 12st 51b top weight for the Grand.
National has caused such heated.debate, is for sale.
Stan Riley, his owner-breeder, i

1— .

to fifth.
M “P tftrec posit,o0s made attempts on the double to make their runs, and thttt.

a j * im* ..
distance and achieved average provodiobeacrudaladvanlagc--.'

SSKS?* ' T?«
•' \R speeds of 18-96 and 13 '51 knots The scries leader. Formulc Tajfi-

UT,I».;W ?.-KTfa rn rJhi respectively. did not bother to compete inthi*;

-

i 413: 4 i3> Mi<ba-i Prrao i.j»; H iSi second set of speed trials, figur-

?4
J!" 7 .T , hJtUI

0ul b'
7
fiM-!* B

E
«iV.

‘ Airways * SO unhandy inalliat they had sufficient.pomte
TS D,,

->
N5' ,^’v s "*» Jco Mcv.ii ~ .

>° hand not to need to take an*
10 <6> David Bloom- 559. For^Robm Knpx-Johnston, skip- risks. vfT““ “ Br

]!
,
*.h

.

Airways,; this was Instead, skipper Mike Bin* fc-

1 be lb lr>4b'tra,0ed Vo nain« hji yet been pub- fbe
k
emS?aik

P ^ Aral? mw National has caused such heated.debate, is for sale.

MSiirk , c„- . r a
h
f.
hed ,or !>« Nurc^vcv Cftlt.- be wa< ^ anoihS*cha1l?c in^hc Stan Rilcv. his owner-breeder, — .

Winter's
C
stable

h
°af£-

lne
fin «h^ ^ose

L'4 million guineas pur- Fairmile Novices* Handicap 'Chase has already turned down two it's a reasonable piece of han-

2S?tt ia SWwillfi^Hig ^ pri“ UiJt particular
Wo t-naac ^ ^ ^ ^

Sicn Again, a useful novice hear from another prospective Harris s biggest doubt con-
• — 1 hurdler last .season, has not made purchaser, who has been told corns me gcidihg s jump«‘ig: “He
TODAY'S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS fenS?«£? *** s«ure

HOTSPUR COURSE CORK Ff*RM year-old jumped well until fall-
. ,

floats along ar.d uught not have

1,30—Hunter Klver isumsm bvm i
‘
n* c*"Jlt fF

nccs oat Chelten- Riley. 57. n retired restaurateur j round euougli action. It could
i .oo— ^tek El v EE J.oT—liunirr River ham last time and should have From Cropston. Leicestershire, be asking loo much of him to

2- o—Brave. Georae 2. ft—1Toirdeaibhach •» n_p.„,„ c.*nr~* J®°
niuch speed for these rivals said ye»:erday: “I will not be shorten nis stride lor so many

ATHLETICS
AUSYRArwS run:. -VlrTboti-n-l.—eODmi C- Snri*0 21 -S1»r.

™r of ormsn Airivavs,* t/iis WBS IncrpA/f Ekinnpr Wilt** ii2rf4i Sn

.

lro^d^T^tmc^ for pfiS? hi& ?n !
,r

?ooffproposed the- nauiiccO mile result in the lone raw- to Qi>

5£jSg 1° *fL
fi

,

rit
s
P,a

£.
e a

r
nd

.

he Lori a and hide. SBnThJnearlv wanted to he the first to > -r^_ - _i u , ,vi_ j..I?S"oW
;

M
a. ir.^7 oY'°v^i i da

J
im
V
it

an,ed 10 he thc f,ral *« “The- should be able to slret^

G.‘ ^U-^57 ’ 58 - ,0°- «« I
"

• . , . .
( her legs over a distance more

lronicallv . he became a victim 1 appropriate to an 80ft catamaran.

KELSO SEVEN-RACE PROGRAMME
1,30—Hunter Elver

2. 0—Brave. George

2-

50— Sir Kenwin
I 5- 5—Henry Ktasiiiser

3-

55—Grundy Glow

COURSE CORK.
1.50—HUSTZ& RIVER

mapj
2. 0—Toirdeaibhach
2^0—Sicn Again

FORM
1.51—Hunter River

?. 0— Brave George
- CV—Emperor Cbzrl-s
3. 5—Henry Kissinger
3.55—GRUNDY GLOW

inapt
A. 5—Eo doers

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2.30: MALDEN TIMBER NOVICES’ HURDLE^

*“ §~1SSKmCK *' 5~an8SWlck A - 5—Eodners

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Banter Elver end Klngsniek.
TONY STAFFORD.—Toirdeaibhach ( 2.U 1.

.» November Handicap at Doncaster, y.,i n . » * n
fa is napped for the February a esterday 8 Racing

,
Novices Hurdle fDiv. m at San-

! WINTER HASdown Park. Kingswick, formerly
trained’ by Mick Naughtou.
showed promise in a National
Hunt Flat race last season.

‘ Smart handieapper
Hturter River may be more

suited by distances in excess of
two miles but he ^should strjl be

|

gopd enough to win the February
|

Novices* Hurdle iDiv. 1).

The Wilfred Johnstone Hunters'
Chase at Saodown is the season's

if putting in a clear round.

Doncaxier Sales

TRIUMPH HOPE
AT 40,000gns

Paul Green, who bought Bajan
Sunshine shortly before he won
the 1985 Ccsarcwitch. is now
planning a lilt at the Daily

too upset if thc horse is sold, ol those Ainirce. iences. My
He is definitely for sale at the worn' would be about him gcl-
righl price." ung round solely.” •

Riley plans to extend his breed- - -

ing interests and the sale of -rv
Burrough Hill Lad would enable TTJVliFTETJl
him to do <hat. He is already .

breeding from Hawthorn Vale. _ . ^
Burrough Hill Lad's sister, who T^A Klv 1
is in foal to Free State. * A w &

HOTSPUR FORM (Qualifier) £1,161 2m (12)
1. 0—Jockeznbel 1. fl-Jockarabel ?

O-00 Ahhry Bo» T . Bant«.. 6 11-0 ... M. BWtf'
1JO—Fan-Ex 1.33—Cabman d * S.” d °T ' E ' RoWM>n ' ^ 21-0 C. PimMV
2. 0—On Leave 2. 0—bS^7 .1 ?*SMr **"»• J- WW». 6 11-0 Mr a. Wtoht:
2.30—Joaianl :^j3perlect teas*

10 °00'°OF For® F0B<tTl w- a- Sttoheiwm. fi 11-0 fi-

5. 0—Badsworth Boy j. 0—Wadsworth Bov , , ...... _ R- laufi-
3.3»—Rahlrins 3.3D—Ml*s Goialnt*y

1 1 0 JWBtad - Mr* M- Dickinson. 6 11-0

4. 0—Mountain Hay. 4. o-Siand Back ,5 roosi ^ m™ e . RS^S
A-«u« emeu, cnh«: -a. SOFT, HFAW ,, Fr^ Coo. c h«„nn. 6 11-0 MrT**^.

LB: ANCRUM NOVICES’ ’CHASE (Diy. I)
*«tetord. w. a. ortnw.j n-o »

FORM
1. n—Jorbambel
1.53—

C

ulaman
2. 0—Baise
2^3—Perfect Isuse
5. 0—’tadsworth Boy
5.39—Mias Goldtnny
4. D—Stand Back

Advaoca OlHcUi colon: -Ch SOFT, Hole HEAVY

First success
Burrough Hill Lad gave Riley

Going; HJC4VY
1-19: GODSTOXE NOV ‘CU iDW. U

Proi-.ty vutt L1.5T5 "1'iTO

HAT-TRICK
FRED WINTER lauded

a Towcester hat-trick ves-
terday, while his stable-

Cxpres-s Triumph Hurdle after his first winner as an owner in b£a£5?v.A,£M?‘ v
K
ifET -

bloodstock agent George Hill paid 1D8Q, after a wait of more than ^r. ' i^moo® ’ ... i

Penalty Value £751 3m (11 declared)
17

2 ' 31 1PF3 Joclomibel (D). D. M. Tbomson. 9 1 3-8 30
D. CoaUey M,

6 9U/S4F^0 Carrigtohm. M. Lombrrl. 9 n-a 31
A. duHloo «7) 33

7 - 04F/0 Bay Ot WUw, W. A. Slrpbeiuon. 9 11-3

Mr M. niwngewB (jK
Slocbd. Mrs G. S fannon. 7 11-0 ,

"

Mil G, abnpnOo'
U000 Miss Kragcmad. R. w. Jeffrey. 5 10-9

J. Bro«4b (Bli
QO Sea Sm4, Mn -W. Tollto, 5 10-9 ... X. Jm»
P S cecity Giron. R. Allen. 5 10-9 N. GoogM^. •

40,000 gns on his behalf for for- 20 years. Earlier he had been VtfP{AN'* h,-^
I mer Irish-trained Brimstone Lady ready to accept Jess than £1,000

flir<* '"“j.
h-JuSUSS?*... o-ir

I at Doncaster sales vesterdav. for the gelding. conolering. b g inraurr

Sun oil
bought Bajan Rilcv is not in total agreement “loo-i"

1'1 lMr* *'tlca’

Sunshine, expctls Brimstone Ladv ..:, h r»nn .. k („,. „hn Du9b«i» ... s-2

lct> flirO Mr* i>- COU*<n>>. S Il-I
J. Tr^OvOni,. .. e-4F 2COMH.OUNO. b g »i«r lnMin—iiJu > U.-l:oi!l LMn M- tolca- .

tliKI, 7 10-M

*

J D» d i' f

P-

J
,:°RECAST: <-« * Perfect

w. B. McUnn. 9 nVefi R«^Xord. 8 Dee fOr, 12 Dlgaer Barnes, is others, j-

jockey John “nSSSL toOTWaiTh; aho: t tw. I?
went to Lingfield Park for /unner'uP *»« &P* learning of BuSih Hm Ud" Sa^o.

,B
:i:i:i.

x
firASSESS* 24

three nrles anrl drew a jP Tondband. second favourite National weight •p-o.i. 9 ,»b- 231 . «i. vCopt. t. riw-three rides and drew a
blank. for the Triumph Hurdle, at

• p.o.l. 9 ran- 291. 41. vOn»t. T. Tor-

1 1 41F -£400 Imperial Amber. B. Mclran, 9 11-2 C. Gram
13 000U4F MtnUy Ron, W. a. Stephemon. 7 n-2 R. Lamb
15 - OlPIWsil let. G- Falrbaira. 8 11-2 T. G. Dm
16 PP3P/0- RabMce. j. Aynelrv. J| 11-3 B. Storey
17 0S;OD-O5 SrrtBOWood. A. EnbUlk. 8 11.2 J. Gonldlog
£0 000U Waodbnmli. Mn P. Srwrtt 7 11-2 6. KefghUev
21 P- Hazel's Pet, J. Charlton. 6 10-11 R. Bumbiw
24 00000/ Royal Roby, P. Monlelib. 9 10-11 D. Nolan

S.p. FORECAST: 8-11 Jockambrl. 4 Sprlnowood. 6

OIF Royal In. G- Falrbaim. 8 11-3 T. G. Dsn 3.8: RUTHERFORD CHASE £1AU 2m 196v f 61

A?'Sbwk. t'li'.i J. cJSiSK
1 r,rin1 ’ 8-4~0rtk M- DtcWnsofl. io 12-0 -

»„„u P.^ , „rusLl^^ ^

first; race of this type. Henry day back following a seven-week
Kissinger, formerly a smart hand! absence because of a broken
Capper, may win it from Lakio. arm, rode Winter's first two

JrLPsaJ’S iulr ss» Hj
a
dr%v.

XXJI 2 the* .ft fed™ c"»
fixture and he will be hard to T -a:--. w:.

„ j Leoparditown on Boxing Dav.Ben de Haan. on Jus second s

iv back following a seven-week
.senes bsuuM.df a broken COURSE SPECUUSTS

„ Imoerfal Ambrr, 10 Mlgfair Run. 12 Carrigiohiu. 16 W ood-
**If I still own him we’ll see ?*££; £* *0." spsf1%7

-

96^°' ® 1 b“r7t' 1 *5 oilier*,

how he copes with tbe Chelten-
ham Gold Cup and then make a 145: HEDU^48

N% HDLt ®h, -“ h 1-30: MAEERSTOUN CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’
derision about Aintree," RUev carado. b i M«m>«o — K>ni* SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE £482 2m (9)
said. “But I must sav we could »- WbNiio), * io-s , _ 7,,TT tJ ,. « „

haH a lor moro woiobr F. Le*t» *.. 8-? 1 f ^/WOO PATt-Bv tin rDJ.R. Allan. 12 11-9 M. HtnKELSO
Cmspc nfpnerb.—3.0

C- Gnat
6 3FI442 Pm Gang tCDi. J. S. Wilson. 10 11-2

r- .... x. c, rv...
7 042141 Smarted. R. Me Dannie! « 11-2 C. HmUS,
8 P-4111’4 Super Solo lCDi, T. Craig. 9 11-2 9. Cmritan
9 4123 IS VrBcd Oly. F. S. Slorry. 9 11-2 ... B. Slorq

S.P. FORECAST: 2-7 Badswonh Boy. 5 Vailed City,
7 Quov Man. 12 Ptch Gang. 16 somtdad, 30 Super Solo.

said. “But I must say we coum
have had a lot more weight. The

SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE £482 2m (9)
7 Qa0r Man* 12 Ptcss c“a ' 16 s®*»-

a 12IMOQ WM-

0T, 3-30: COLDSTREAM NOVICES' HURDLE 4-YO
S 4005-34 Calajnan. P. MoWr/ih, 3 11-9 D. JttMB £684 2m (9)

m foi?

M CECIL

i! MF?cnnra

400534 Oilman. P. Monlelib. 3 11-9 D. Jams
010- Red Ripple (D> | BLI. R. W. Jeffrey, 5 11-2

052253 Warren Gone (D), S. Avery. 11 10-1*2

ff. Have*
- 200 La Dl Da. W. Storey. 5 10-11 J. O’Cangn

who has become their new II). fc.
o,cs

• New member gERffciSS utta °?& l: &&&*£
John Magnier, Vincent (TBrien’s Godstone Novices’ 'Chase and HOTSPUR’S

son-in-law. who runs the Cool- Francome s mount; the odds-on v*r or tb- ion.

more stud in Co Tipperary, has Larry-O. found Pottstown a Tw* 1̂ *° Tollo*f

been elected a member of the length too good in the Heddon VOHTHFRV ^
Dish Turf Club. Another new Novices' Hurdle (Diy. H). NO*™** C€

member is Stuart Mulhon, whose Be)grave Lad and Pottstown warns Gari: ' 2.1

parents have long owned the were ridden by Richard
Ardenode Stud wfikSi has pro- Dunwoody, who took his tally to 01 1 ^
duced many champions inclining 26 for tne season. Paul Leach r—

—

Ragnsa. .
aJ*>

,
compfeted a double on NEWMARKF1

Brian Swift has. been in Epsom Carado and Silver Mata -sandouts par

j?TRUr 6
M ‘Doni:d 6 - Wn H^ns afees rvACor b 9

1

Jimmy Harris, Burrough Pill *f. Ban 6 11-1

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE" kfc*or?ier F
tr
f"

,er* w£° «nd«J tot du.se » »
7*fow of A- borar-. lufed m Hofioar-p ~lev s ruu of losers five years id. re*kej 7wu-i • , -mlw *° Follow a rngogta to£av. ago bv winning a novices’ hurdle .

M ‘ IUcll“r?*„ L.' „
"

-
Leicester also Ha3 frw Hmihtt Alio: 4 Eovlila ip.n.l, 9-2 DlriO Call

.Tnnmmir ruMtnnnwutnmn. .
uaw*lcl , ai5D nds lew OOUDtS rr, Mini. »A -nir Fruit la.U.J.

Alio: 4 Earblo lp.n.1. 9-2 Dlr«4 CaU g
fTi, Southern >M, 20 The Fruit Ip-u.l.

7 ran. 51. 31- iJ. Ffitdi-Heyer, Leww.l ln
Tote: Win. £10-20; BtJcrs, £4-10. *»

£1-40; Do4 F'rart; £23 10. SPSF: «
JE3C-74. NR: Evening Song. 14

12 00-2000 Qnraoora ID), J. Towmon, S 10-10
P. A. FBrraU »

13 OfOOPEirolTa EBt«. T. Craig, t 10-10 ... B. Rag t*
14 000000 UOle Tyrant (BL) (D). B. Richmond, 8 10-8 16

r. BbKktmrm IT
B.P. FORECAST: 3 Port Ex. Z Warren Gama. 9-2 Ln „

Df Dl. 6 Catenaan. 8 Red RJppI.. 12 Claymore, 20 omen. ’

||

2J>: ANCRUM NOVICES* ’CHASE (Div. II) _
£747 3m (10)

; “
?

0000-01 Bfngg, J. Aynrfey, B 11-12 ... Mr J. Walton
S 03/I50F WeoOenteb, CBLJ. J. PnrkM. 7 l»-l* A <]

R. BalTanr ri>
4 0DB-0DO Avon Oak. D. McDpdoM. 8 11-2 ... M- Raima .

00003F Froetr Touch. Mn -E. Black. 7 11-2 4

1 001 Cheerful Dan (Dl. A. Scott. 11-5

4 42321 Mb* GoUtagay (Cl, M. W. ESMerfJ!"lSia'^-
_ . _ M. Hlndlar 14)
9 Around Tows.' Danya Smith. 10-7

D. LeadbBler (71
9 Flfir Quid Short. J. 5. Wtlroo. 10-7 S. Cbartton
15 1 JUfclrtul. Denyi Smtlb. 10-7 C. ©nmi
16 5000 Special Settlement, R. Allan, 10-7 N. DOnnhly
IT Tocodapo. Mfaa C. Carao. 10-7

. M* S. MoMoon rti
32 00 Joca. J. Farkec. 10-2 R. BaUour (7i
25 0 Kuweit Taxi, W. Storey. 10-2 ... K. Tauln

.
J* FORECAST: 2 RaMrinf. 5 Cbeerfnl Duye. 5 Mte*

GaHdlnflay. 6 Around Town. 8 Fifly Qnld Short. 10 KnwnJt
Taxi. 14 Others.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
' SA.NDOVVN PARK.—3.35. Ltearda.

Sandown Park runners
, riders and form

Baoecard Numbers shown on left. Figures before oblique stroke refer

to ore-1985 form and before hyphen to 1983-81
. Riders’ Allowance

in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaUn favourite.

B—brought down. F—felL P—pulled np. U—unseated nder.
R—refused.

Advance Official Going: SOFT

>. JACKPOT MEETING

LJflV^EBRUARY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I) Penaltj' Value

• £1,598 2tn (21 declared! -

01 EMERALD 'WATSON <D> tMi» 2. 6amarfl, F. Winrrn ^
r
”'J

n |M

rs, riaers ana form 2,

M

;p“aSh' Express. 5 ran. * 201. 51.
.
151. _ lM.

Pipe. V¥cl1hiBioD.»
£

Tolu: W,s. tt^40i

Glvde Court fleveJI ut Chrlimham Ora 10 Jan 2 Mood ro mdl and pravk>n*ly £3^30. V?W:' £6-90^
wul bruien 71 by Buctcbc irrc 4lbi al Alcot (2'jinj Dee 19 (aood lo «jfU- _ u.-.. -m r>Upbam Krlly hud rvery thane* when trll 13Ui In race won bv Dirrytan 3.1*s i-elCOURT H CAP .Ol C3.T9S

nave 5lfa» « Lelcuuu-r i3in, Jon 1 mood) and prerlonsly w*a bctlen nk by i.uvnnK a- a n»raeeserGolden KnoD IbveO al Lelcct-r iSnn Dec 4 igoodi. ^(T. \\KS i It

£1 -40: Diral F'cnut:* £23-10. SPSP: }6 O05P2 hOdy Spirit. D. Lee. 6 Jl-t A. Strlagur
£3C-74. NR: Evening Sqm. 1* P5-8222 On Lauvu CBP). <Ai- Scprt, 8 II-* G. BamSey

tors practically, everyihiog;i1e|
*•"' WOaT

?i.SgS
&D

2S'
CAP ”

3ro Mhmte Bm^. ™
meets and is a big, strong annul silver maid eh m son of sdum

—

.

28
.

'• LWdJ.** 11
’J:

1 ’ _ . „who ccurid carry it off. I think |

M,“ral lUrt
.1 25 OOO/P-P Ttmule* FU^. ». M^an. 7 mJi p!^.

f5
EAeE

fT
A

McGee)
1

5 ?ois
Cr* Umr

S.r. FORECAST: 9-4 On Leave. 5 Binge. 4 Proity Touch.u
R? Artoy .... .9-4 2 11-2 Haay Da,. 8 MM, Spirit. 14 Avon OaX. 20 «hera.

CAUSOLOV b g CalRxm^—Solrrafatar

OF wmetu. mu. J. Park*. 7 ih^ 4.0= LADBROKES * LAST-RACE * HANDICAP
IPO Avon Oufc. D. McDonald, a 11-2 ... M. Bacuex .

- -
! ’CHASE £1.238 23«m (8)

FrtmtT TOaeh’ Mn M- B“Ck- 7 l1 -8. .« 2P1053 Stand Back. W. A. Slep&aneon. 8 11-7 R. La^b
U5 lUry Day. W. a. Supfanmon. 5 1

* ’ 80-°W0 M“n,ta,n^ ^ 8 ’ E,“- “ '

SB • 12a2F1 tcm. *- ourw. um

BARRERA LAD ch. n Borrrra—MBtJ
Joy IT. McGee) 5 10-8„

A. Brawn
6- 122an Fro.U-More CCD). K. (Mirer. 8 11-3

i-, -••• - T. G. Dn
' •»- OSQ-F23 Little Freochnun «a», E. Robson. 12 10-15

C. ptmlott
10.. 015-P40 Solo Son fQ, R. Brewis. 13 10-12

P- A. Farrell (7i--
13 U4-5F44 TwUBgM IO. B. WIDdnson, ,0 iO-8 P. TnaT

•-P- FOBSCART- 2 Stand Bank. 3 Little TrenchmPn. -4
Monnuin Mojo,- 6 Fod-U-More. 10 TwOllofaC. 12 SMo Sam'.

EMPEROR CHARLES may beat Sign Again

Newton Abbot fields and betting
HOTSPUR

1.45—'Resrast
C. Moore .. 5-4P 1 2.J5—Xogarlo

ROCK 'SALNT Cb 9 fi* Columhuo—

3.5: WILFRED JOHNSTONE HUNTERS' 'CHASE (Amateur *

Riders) £1.256 2*^11 68v (9) woaSj-j«iu Lioiir m . shawi

B imm- FVRTOTR TROVGHT .Mr. V. Vonden Berghi. Mr* V. Bergh. aU: 6 Laurro.-e' Rambler. 'lb-^ H,-v T. Thonjua Jane* v. in.ii.l 5 ran, 51, 11. 81. IT. Clay-
5 010144- HENRY KISSINGER «CD) .H. Swaffieldl, R. Swaffirid. 1.1 12-fi — Aruodrl). ’ Toie: Win. £2-IOs Piacr*.
* 11FOSI-L4KIN 1Mis A. Villarl. Mrs A. VlUar. 8 13-6 S. Sherwood £1 -?0. £2 00; Dual F'catt. £3-30.

FORM 19 0-13921 Moldou Lady <CJ. T. BaUttL 7 10-1

’ II^KckleTch*

r

Rrid re
° «> 000101 -0 Cnmmonty. C. A. Befl. 7 11M

Brid*e *3 «H«- Tlgte Tora. R. Fran. 8 iu-o j. fra*
II Sltlseber Don.. 24 21-3004 Prince* Ida. B. Toray. 7 10-0 P._ CraoCber

tld£EL, am 29 Snwpr A«v. M. Pipe. 6 70-0 P. U»cfa

J’l^ZR^nrS 93 SOOOVO Toatlry Able IO). T. Keenor. B 10-0 ... — .

35 043010 Gettteg ««(» (O, F. Gorman. 6 10-0
Belas antes: HEAVY Jcatfc TnnwiTi
n xiraiTT^v-e..

36 P103-FF (Mr A fool iC). Ti Keener. 6 10-0-
E NOVICES HURDLE (Div. R- Mmnwn
833 2m 150v (16 declami) S’F’ FORECAST: 3 Gold Troou, 7-2 MeKRm- Lad?:

C- A Ml Vite. . ofVS 9 '2 ***** E“y’ 6 Sar*t‘"°- 7 Tteht Tutu. 8 ComnKWrjT.C
'C
A

"THVa S li"
J‘ * n“*1** W saver Afie. 13 WUd Cora, 20 attm.

l L cuLt^TiL.V i“'i 3.15: KNOWLES HILL JUVENILE NOVICE?
»'«. i. TTwmr. ,

A
n-?T

h£S SELLING HURDLE 4-Y-O £492 2m 150y (9)
nwBiagn t. J. Thorite, 5 11-1 4 0400 Camgay, ' O. HnMK 10-7 C- Brawn

J. fternt 171 5 OB6B2 &ter Boon; D. TmteA 10-7 ... S. UdWI
Retnmr*. 3 IT- 1 B. fowell * PO Mr Baariraui. J>. Wterfev 10-7 R. Mrett

r. Ids' P. Neal, fi 11-1 7 4034 Chan The Cteotte, W. R. THBtenw, 10-3 -
fa

p. Ho9«ym _ a. Jooearri.-
m, J. Old. 5 1M P. Morphy « PO BWJ, XoAy. Stem Woofer, lo« J. Buec
P. R. Front, fi 10-10 ... J- Fraat ® 00 Bey Fever. C. A. Be*. 10-0 ... 1. K. Dartre'
fas <BL>, A. Borrow, 5 10-10 1° 0 1 Amd, ~D. R. Tudnr, 10-3 C.’Unowned C71

M. Noluaw 1°' t> Newton Part. D. WMte, 10-8 — A. CMnfl
1W), 2. Foreey, 6 10-10 1® Shnoodi Operate*-. W. G- Ibram 10-2

P. CronCher A. 8bmfa
. A. Barrow. 5 10-10 ... R. Hoars S.p. FORECAST: 7-4 Chan T&u dootte, H-* Baker
. W. E. nsher, 5 10-10 J. Nolan Borne. 4 Mr Braotogtoa. fi 1 AnmL B Newton Pte*. lb-
,
D. Murray Smith. 4 10-7 Camgiir, 20 others. T

001 HARBOUR BRIDGE ID» (Mr* A. Lacey), L Dadocorr, S H*»

300002- DANCING BRIG iMrs L. Clay.) T. Clay. 14 12-5 T. Clio 5P5F: £5-69.
4JF2203- ROYAL JUDGEMENT id CLady Rooiesl. Lady Roolc*. 12 12-3 3.41*: EDEN

‘
F. Hacking '7l JOCKEYS I

3.41*! EDENWUDGET CONDmoNAL
JOCKEYS B’CAP ’CU £1.165 2ra

2.45—

Gold Tycoon 2-45—Saralinn
5.IS—Chase The Cloud* 5.15—Bslter House
5.45

—

Arctic Mariner 5.45—Reyscar
4J5—Majuba mn 4.15—Record Red

Advance utfietaS Mtag; HEAVY

1.45: DARRACOMBE NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div.
I) Penalty Value £833 2m 150y (16 declared)

R. Linley JO FIPFOOP- COOLERN BOY cJ. N*nJJn»«i>. J. HankJnsor. 10 1MO — xfucGED b g
•

- u .. rr ivalwyn. 7 11-5 u 1430/F0- FIXED PRICE <G. Rl4iiar<i9), G. Rlcburdu. la 11-10
SIS HUNTER RIVER ®) <R. SUthertendj. r. Walwyn.

R . M. jutM (7>
‘ „ ^hv., , T ___ . R. Rowell 13 04 f. PRINCE'S RISK <A- Wrrghrl. A. Wright. 11 11-10 A. J. WBaonw T. cw. s u-« tunzenberg «Mra b. mm n. MkchcH. 14IM^ _

127 . >.‘d00- RDEN9PRBNG ID. Monte®n). N. Hef>d«n5OT. 6 U-° — *•

15. - PtAC OF TOUCH atr loir). D. GrteseU. 5 11-0 A. IVrtto

16' • * GRANTS CASTLE <J. ’Wenmani. J. Fo*. 6 11-0

37' TJJFaPPQ JACATEK ni. Lawrence'. M. Lnwrwiee. 9 11-0 ......

18' ~
‘ JEZAII. at-Col V. Dunn), J. Fo*. 5 11-0 N*

White V. MUcfeeU I7>
Vebber B.P. FORECAST! 5-« HrOtv Ktefrnger. 3 Royal JudgxDeuU 9-2 Further
Moore Thonohu 8 l^irin. IO Fixed Price, 16 others.

1984: Henry BtoOop II n-3 Mr R. Dunvroody 1S-8F R. Cow. 11. ran.

'Cftahra CL. Graufe.' 9 l'l-6
P. Craactier .... 5-11 6

POMPOUS PRINCE b a Anbv PriDM 8—ftxnpoas Beauty 04. Bryant)
T2 VI -1 P. C4Jtrt*an ... 9-2 * 3QGRANGE HEIGHTS <* 9 Alten- M
grunco Pn-iMh Ul. Ptertatri IO 10-3 "

A Jane* ... 4-1 3
Aiao: 5-2F CUy Momhon (4ltr>. 13-3 **

TomrtoJl <5tfa), 10 BiC RDUer (P-D.J. Z3

• - MUSIC LOVER (B. LrcuU
510XHC7 COTTAGE IG.

Fbwv ROYAL (Murehlooeaa

'. :

31 SILENT SURRENDER CD» tR. Smith!. J. “‘W’ * ”-a *
00 SNOWBALL DANNY (A. Wart'. A. Moore. 5 11-0 ... O. Mnore

ST ANDREW’S BAY fMra D. Ptfcel. T. render. S I 1-0 H. Dwvteg

SUFERLINE IMrs G. GOdTre)!. P. W . HaraU. 0 1 1-0 ?" ^
O TEN IN HAND IH- AI-MahtuuniJ. J. ClccbafWwilU. S U

Ir.c 1916' al Market Rusi-n ISnii March 9 Igoodt. Fbcrd price wM beaten SG'iL
when S'h to Promincnr King at Stratford (3 ‘ami June 2 Witt POTTSTOWN.
Further Tbought (level) 9ih of 20 laood).

HENRY K1SFINGER brut od form, laili pick Of ochert.

Batmenoo —
Magenta <Mr* P. ithxt»ti), 4 10-5 ^

R. Dowoufly . . 700-34 1 to
LARRY-O. eh g Laurence

. O —
IH^crnl Evoautp iO. Andrews).
5 11-8 J. Frar-come .. 4-6F S 59

TELEPHONE NUMBERS, b b AflJlI-

t C. THetBae. 5 11-1 W. Craw ell
*

,

9 VQuaa Fact. A- Chamberlain. 5 35.J 3..

A. QmlwUa
6 02- Cop Vowuelf'On. J. Thorne. 7 11-1 P. Sever
8 Ifegcylal Champagne, J. Thorite. 3 11-1 4

j. gait (73 5
1° » Keeera*. l~ KMnM. S IT- 1 M..„ B. Powell *
1<4 Prtaca Yldor, MB' p. Neal. 6 11-1 7

F. OoBry rn
IS . Sharp PfeuDu, J. Old. 5 llvl' F. Morphy *
23 Anothrr FHp. R. Frost, fi 10-10 ... J. Frsti 9
2S R Lady Braoklyv (BU, A_ Barrow, * 10*10 10

M. NattaB CD 10 '

27 OOFU- 1C Late OD (BF). B. Forwry, 6 10-10 1®

.. P- Croarfnr
30 ThMIe Blue. A. Barrow. 5 10-10 ... R. Hwara
31 WUd Queen. IV. E. ntoer, 5 10-10 J. NcXan Ba
32 B2 Haaty TMef. D. Murray Smith, 4 10-7 C01

’ r. Byrue C7>
38 4054 Chara The Ooads. W. R. WliBae. 4 10-2 J4

A. Janae 171
59 CteyMIl Girl, K. Wilm, 4 JO-2 P. Richards

Chaw tbe deeds non-runner, stoles trainer 3
8.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Ke-'caK. 7-2 Cop Ynorydf On, 4

9-2 5bvP Parson. 6 Lille. 8 Haute TMef, VZ Prince Viter.
20 oOirrt. «

1984: Ba’tiC 8 ll'Q S. e-miu. two — ~ ...

FORM GUIDE.—Emerald Watson bear Deep ImprcBion la^ II EDO J 21- WELUTEX-D CMrs S- Goniandriai. J. Gifford. 7 10-12 M. Palmer Hi e^TSiS, TTlVmT- r£SS’
Chcltenbana C2m> Jan 1 w SIbl SItej 5U. 13 32 OM-OPO FORTUNE COOKIE iCD) IR. AJlrg), J. Fox, 13 10-8 iKS^MaM? B«u mShS^MOOO:
by 101 at Wintanton (2m) Dec 26 ertlh UaoolU iwr5IM eerai sut « N. Rnter 171 JAOCPOJ: Not

.
wnn. PPol or

(nood 10 eoftl. Hunter R*»» waa berabeq »41 by Tbe
^f**

11**. w
,.*! 14 P-FBO0F- LING QWre P. Harris), p. W. Harris. 7 10-4 J. Dnggan rS^S-84 mrrl-d forvrard to Sutora

120*1 Deo 29 laood to soft). Oxhey Coiraoe
, 6 oo, THE JOESTA-N -S. PmraBi. P- Haymu. 6 10-2 P. Corrlaau Fm* today. PLACEPOT: SWI M.

teTinap Hactenderoa (np 4Ib^ at Newborajan. lOOrt Nov 24 heart*. OTral
J8 W)mitool roust, ,r. Braokbousel. J. SpasrlM. 7 10-0 —

Sunfetder UudLrvant Way. loaw Atbi« Wlncanlpn tarn* P« »» 20 S31PI00 USARDA «A. Xonpan-Thorpei, W. Guest, 6 10-0 7- WHUame (7)

T^mare Graeo wag beatm 261 when 5th of atf to 6iDora»M» (W 41b) “ 04. 3- PI040 MARTIAL COMMAVDEB iC. Readi. C. Read, 5 10-0 TODAVS (BOURSE '

w*£mut ffimi Dee 19 Chc«vyL T. GOwon i7i * T -

«. PIIruu (54

Wetotswr taml Dee 19 (heflvy>-
.r

,
-• ‘ HUNTER UVXR fat preBewrd to Emerald Waiaoa- 25 2030-03 PACIFIST «Mrs K. O’SuUrraiU, J. Fox, 5 10-0 M. Brfdgwnan 47i 1

. ts OP / 40- PP FINE TALE iL. Cooneil), M. Cnwiell. 9 10-0 £• Morphy (7)
,

31 40000-0 DAKTCAN iR. Sbcyhent). B. Shepherd, fi 10-0 B. Wells 1?)
!

Rmn, 58 P-F02PF CARIBLLnE (Mrs G. Divuubi, A. Davtsoo. 8 10-0 O

.

Dlptecfc ID
S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Gnmcty Gloiv, 7-2 CtiampOBne Charlie. 5 Polleh,

]

TODAY’S COURSE
SPECIALISTS .

SANDOWN PASS
.Course ulanare-—2.0. *2m. J6y *ch):
rate Gronw i2m ISy *cbj; Tafnlrt b-G. Meniagh 6 Fonune Cookie, a wellfifld. 10 Tbe Ionian. Mlsly Dale. 14 PacJbst, 16 oUera. Bratr Groroe i2m I8v *cbii Tofrde« b-

19BA- Fortune Coohle 12 10-0 N. Hun.er 36-1 J. Fox. 20 ran.
ff,
#
*
h
ly Royaf

2.15: CmPLEV CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS' *ou-nwi
HANDICAP 'CHASE £2,251 2m 150y (8)

’

V 0-10X21 BtahleSab Britee \5». J. Ruben*: * TPOSBTT
11 10-10 t71b ex.l P. Crancher . r3 SO-384P Fire Drill (BF1, K- Bishop. IO 11-1 A. Jura*

' * FTTFOO t
A 42/PP1 1 Sofurio fO. p. Bailey, 3 PI-3

G. Charles -Jonee S.P. FORE*
5 31-miO Ueotf Motto CCD). R. Bodges. 15 HI -3 9- Aratto Marts

• S. Rarta ended CmUt;
S FO-2214 Coldcg Homer (BF1, K- Dunn. 7 llM C. Cox
9 030490 DbbcteBb (CD), Lady Sosso Brookr, 10 10-4 T-40- DAK.

G. Evans (I
10 F004CS Pbnqwefty. *. Smth. 8 W-0 W. Koax _
11 FOP-PBa Canute PaL J. Baker. 9 10-0 C. Evans * OOllXfi C

S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Royalrio. S-2 DdbcWte. 4 «.0 *.
BMOeigb' Bridge, B GoMra Hornet, io JFlre Or*, 12 « D
Pomposity. 20 Others.

*

345: WOLBOROUGH HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,797

.
5>4in JOOy (6)

3 041 124 Royacar ICD), J. Cbante. 8 30-7 R. MHhUa
4 430030 Matter Gemdge lODi, A. Barrow. IB 10-7

M. NnttaB (4>
5 • OO-MXM Arctic Martter, W. C. Turner. 7 Hte4

fi OU-FPZP Boy Forest. Rn H. Kemsard. 7 10-1

’

8. McNem
X PP1KFT Prtaw Beskins, p. Gonnan. 10 KM)

D. Wnnnaoott <71
• * PFPFTO Gated Gnbls, J. WWMaaoii B 30-0

Mn J. MHh
S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Honan 100-50 Master tew.

9- Ando Mariner. 7 Say Fores* M Bfiaktno, 14

Ch^inoasne dwrlit was b> ale 11 121 when 3rd of 35 to Indiana Dare lire 41h> y.r. .
T _ P"2S52.2°^. MooDPr s ‘

• at Nrwhun. i3ni I20v1 Dec 31 (<ofi). Wdlfleld beat Aimlohiy Zeua HeyeO Wei* iVulght 4.

bv II -1 Krmplon Od 15 (bohU.
F. SS&L. W Cl

GRUNDY GLOW may rampleiB hat-trick. Chamnogne Charlie next boat. HaUhig 9. Fmw 8. Gatedtfo a.

4 4O-O10SFAljn-AND PALACE LK. Else). D. .Canjrrtfo. 8 11-0 W- Fortune Cookie 12 10-0 N. Hun.er 55-L J. Fox. 20 ran.

6 TV.’4441 LUC1TAR 'fR.' Smith). F. Wltw»,’.9 U)-lo fORM GUIDE,—MM) Date beat (aaac Newton Itaxe 61V bv »h hd at CheUenha

TTooSlTTOlRDEALBflACH CCD) (H. U»n«ur4rr<«'. p - P t̂ onn°rl t.Xm! Jan 3 l<niiMi 10 soft!. Groad7 Glow bent Randomly igatc 2IW by 121 i

1 F’ be*!""®" Wolvorhampton <2*ami Dee 27 isoft). The loesiu brut Ten Below «cwl) t

70 F3W32T.£efRAK CTTY <M« D. Twite*. /f. 1Mte « l0V - 'i; -81 at Fplhe-tpne CV-) II iknt)l. PoHah beat The Irtah RWne Mare 71b.
1 Fripfomf 23. Roiw> n.TsndteWg' 79.

12 flOFl 10 -SPANISH STREAK
-

IMrs M- Ewbenk*. J. Fox, 8 10-0 . . s- MOOre
i

hi- II a* Southwell iS’jm) Dec 13 isood to »fn. FaclfW was beaten 451 wbrn Ecclei 1«. Barton M. LJ*lcv 10.
•'jfv ’ -

‘ j- n

A

. n. a t

-

fraL city. 5 Lnryfar, 6 River Kheifl, 3rd 0r 2T uj SuiIqs Prince (gaie 71bi at ttorenter i2'iin) Nov 21 noil).
J
H. Davies 9. Mr. B. MdHro-WT»on fi.

S.P. TORECAST 3-2 BTS'r GctMr,
_ Chemoagpe Charlie wo» b>aiei. 121 when 3rd of 35 to Indiana Dare lire 4B

~ ’ "

NMin0. J)ti8G6. •
ToUdealbbaeb- 14 s”

n-pjuinnr- S ran
'

. -at Nrwhun: >3ni I20v1 Dec 31 <«oft). Wdlfleld beat AlmJably Zeus ileye

1884 : Toirdeaibhach 10 11-1 C. Beff 6-5F P.
; bv 71 at KcmplOIi ti’im.l OU IS (goodi.

FORM GUIDB.—Brmre^rtfT^ iJndinil’BOtod J2lb« GRUNDY GLOW may ramp Ifle bat-trick. Cha immune Charlie next boat.

ET ^*^t)Trd iS^/hlTS 4JS: FEBRUARY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. Jl) £1,598 2m (18)
*«?* Hf-S SnSHM eSrt. <o.re 24.0. *• « d ALPINE AIR .P- HUH. J. Baker. 5 31-0

'

H. Dari.

IH£4 .r2c1rs“.rjaswi S
,sss. - » --—* «— «-

‘ a?T.^ „
Map

* 3 ,a 00-0 GOES CROSS CDr D. ’ Chesney), D. Chertey, fi 31-0

BRAVE GEORGE way fltra tb® weiobt ra F,lIkMmI FaUct
15 KINGSWICK ,511o* UK LM). F. Winter. 5 1 1 -Q^/fScw

,^TT, C-C rn TTf Twi 11Bu 1* OP- LIBERTY WALK IMM L. Grajl. F. Cray, fi 11-0 ... G. Ehrigh

130: YABWgg NOVICES* HANDICAP 'CHASE £2,717 am noy l6 r-ap mem> your ways it. Drybur^i. G. G««y, 7 n-o

(9) 17 MR DXLE9X IK. lalUl. P. Btrars, fi 11-0 P. Bcutamnr

„ n--, n-nmn CHARLES (R.E-A. Bott M<n. F- WtBter. 8 11-10
zl 0(J polvr cxtaR .Mr, p. Harrtoi. P. VV. Harris. 5 11-0 H. Stroap

I 02-P351 EMPIPtOR CHARLCs
j. pwctmie

2J ROP\fEL :G. XterKi. J. Fiw. 5 11-0 S. Mora

. r.nt-«r-%l irailW fK WriofiU. J. fo*. 7 11-0 " S’/ 24 20-02 KODNER5 'BFi I Lord \«lnl, J. King, 5 Jl-0 ... S. Smith Ecste

! rvrt
.*C
.TIT^E IBf) IP. Mina), O- Brmnah. 7 JO-l- „ s 00 RUM «V.r*-C. CliWrihU. J. GWord. 5 11-0 R. Row,

* 00144- GEATA AN UOT-ii RIi Brennan ^ opg-uori STAR CF SALTORD iC. Harve>), J. Lang. 7 l'l-O ... R. Rowel
_ ’ kpvh1V ,K Knox). R- Amt,luge, 7 10-H * m-bnra

29 5/ p. sTTNGO 'K. Hte-rai. A. Momr. 6 11-0 ... ... - C. Moor

{.'gi?!S!!nSff^i?» Dncbute of wra.mla-.rt,. T. Fhrt.er.^ 31 »
c 10-10 •

’--UtwoMldi' O.Gandolio. a 10-5 P. Barton M pq> WINSLOW 'II. TnjTorl. P. W. Harm. 8 11-0 . .. V. MeKerit
9 s"‘0t2F ,nniW Gain. J. Gifford, 6 10-5 R- Rowe 00 ACER DIAMOND iL. Balnl. J. Srldger. 5 10-9 Mr l. Fogerty (4

?
?dS&; \vr •

- R
R
DB
sr^2 S.P. FOREC \ST: 7-4 KhwteM. 9-4 Tbe Argonaut. 5 Rodnera. 8 5tra o

12 Cr! WHB«.. P- Ciind'-M. « 10 0 R
-.
7””* Salford, 14 Siinno. 16 «hrr,.

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Emperor Charles. 4 Sn kra,l1n ‘ ° P
3 9®-»: W<«y Bora fi 11-5 P. %'ldwlb 14-1 J. G.fford. 19 ran.

IT
Zl
25
24 2

25
2» 0F4

ALPINE AIR IP. Hall. J. Baker, 5 31-0 H. Davie*
0 BACKPACKER 1 Mrv L. Clay). T. Clay. 5 11-0 Mr D. Evatt (4) VEWI13V ARROT
FORT NAYEF fLady Herritel. Lady Hwltfi. 5 11-0 ... M. KInmn a“U1

O- FOXHAVEN IX. Greenwood), R. Parker, 6 II -0 Cterte wiaavra^:—2.15 (am.l^y.W: •

Mr T. Groton 171 Blcfctetaa Bridge i2m 150y 'eW. Nogalrw

M nrnre nnu mr n r-hwn—i n rhowira * 11.0 '2m l50v Kffte. 8m 5f "cnj. Mood
OQ.O GOES CROSS CDr D. Chec&ey), D. Cfacrtey, « 11-0 Mgrie 150y 'dll. Dtfbdoth iflm

Or D. Otaugi iso? *ebi. 2.4S r2m 3'*f hfite,: Stand,
KINGSWICK 1 Silos UK LM). F. Winter, 5 11-0 J- Francome Easy i2m liOy bdlr twice) Mnut 1

OP- LIBERTY WALK iMI-d L. Gray). F. Cray, fi 11-0 ... C. Eterfgbt <2m 15Uy hdjr). Road To MandateT

F-OPMEP® YOUR WAYS IT. Drybur^i, G. Graray, 7 11-0 fig*M. Furhirt h-lla). ToulMw >2m I5fly fadta turlca, 2id-
MR DALES A IK. Jadai. P. Baynes, fi 11-0 P. Bcadamnra s»jf bd<». 2m 5f ’eh). Mridnn lady

00 POINT CLEAR 'Mr, P. Harrtoi. P. W. Harrla. 5 11-0 H. Strooua iBm ISOt bdle). ToetW Able IBM 1 Jo*

•

ROPVfEL iG. Darin. J. Fm. 9 11-0 S. Moraa CWB09 riwty <2»n J5JF.

i

jSS2kS?VZa?'&,
L?& S&gW 245: HOLBEAM HANDICAP HURDLE £2,040 9

51 lay 'chi. a .35 13m 31 73yi: Fonone . n « r /in, ID
Cockle 12m St Tay bdte three tune*'- , . ,, SI

Jockna i«f«te Auguri 1979). 5
404 -OPS SttaA. Eaar to. J. Wsrdla. * 11-10 ......... —

Fnmronre 23. Rowe 22. . .sendumva 79. ® 4433P-B Monat IC1. B. Paring. 8 M-7 A- Grlfilhr
Ecdn IS. Barton 11. LJhir* 10. C" 49D10P Road Tb Mandalay (CD), D, Barooe, 8 11-1 ff

H. DnvlM 9. Mr. B. Mnnro-Wlstrn fi. r. Rnmg 26

Wrtbr’c nSS'jSSSl 4.
MOWy <*« Tyrao. (O. J. Soeariag, 6 10-31 J.

F. ** NJchotoon'' TsT
2
fil 10 '304-330 Wild Cora, W. Ffrber, 6 10*B 3. Nolan ^RaidInn 9. Fonier 8. Gahdotfo B. 19 2001 /FO- Shoulltobl CQ, J. Cana. B 10-9 George KtbaJit ffHend^on 8. Munro-Wteon 6. M. H. 12 000322 SaraUoo (BP)., L. Kennnrd, 5 10-9 B. PowaB *-

SBET^-uSSft Morlpy BttoadUr -VBU, i- OW. .5 W, «
4. ampW „

14 OlIP-OSR ahukntte (BL> (CD). J. Cobdea, 10 10-7 57

NEWTON ABBOT Peter. How* .

, „ ....

.

» POe-OOPMto WOBa, Mn Z..PIQBatfOBk .8 10-2 9-S
,
Ctott wtanera. 2.15 (2m lMy • rii): •

BlcklelgB Bridge i2«n 15Qy 'ehl. Nogelrvo
12m l50v hBte. 2m 3f_ *c&). Mood :

Marie jSm 150y 'dil. DMcloth ifim
160? 'Chi. 2.J5 r2m S'jf We>: Stand

405: DARRACOMBE NOVICES’ ; HURDLE
(Div. H) £878 2m 150y (18) .

• 9. 001260 cievra Angle BLI. a. Feray, 5 M-9

3 5-0 Bony Code, R. HQttaeg. C l-TC-D "Peter Robbs
<3 Doubtful Pact. D. Wtotte. fi H-i

J. Watben (71

S 4034OP- hater TbM, S. May. 6 11-1 B. May
9 40S0P0 horn Dari. T. Uafiett. fi 3T>-1 ... B. Wright

ID 000000- Kaao Tkmrr, a. Btrtw. 6 11-1 R. Btwrii

51, P-0 Cemnte SMtrefe. j. D. Roberta, 6-10-10
R. Miilnnaa

22-- 2430BO/ CWDjy MM N. Astiff*. 8 10-30 li. AylKo
56 - OOOO- Targnln Oneea. Mr* E. Scott, 8 10-10 ,4. —
27 OBVoe S|Wk>», J- Old, 4 10-7 ... P. Mmphy
89 0 Boldatee, P. Hedger. 4 HJ-7 ... M- Rtehagda
29 0 Cberarl, D. Eiawnrito. 4 10-7 P. HoUfj (7)

30 OOMapiha HiHr M. Pipe, 4 10-7 R. Dank (41

52 0 Tam'fi WmMMR, W. R. WiUinaw, 4 10-7
A. loot*m

33 " 100 Flafan Pnrl, M- Tin 4 10-2 P. Leach
37 03 Record Red. J. Straw tnn. 4 16-a S. Morvhead

|

’ SrF. FORECAST: 5-2 Record Sod. 7-2 Mdntm -Ml.
9-3 deter Anfil*,. 6 fot» TOct. 8 Cbentei,. ID Btao ftwrido

R. Dtefafn Kfc oljtgnvr

RODriEL iG. Darin.
0-02 RODNER5 'BFi ILord letter I, J- King, 5 11-0 ... S. Smith Eerie* Mt. *5l

ja* sS2f
00 RUM iVIr»*C. ClfwonfaM. J. Gifford, 5 11-0 R. Rnwe inoy’ hit?. MteSr Snted^'rem 5iaf

-IKK STAR CF SAI.TORD 'C. Horve}), J. Long. 7 l'l-O ... R. Rowell ltolr. . 5m 5f 'eh: SUm lOOy "rhl.

’ 1984: Lean Ar Agh-idh 7 M-T.« F
at Sin.ford

FORM GEIDE^-Esuirrar CEM»rt brat
51 by The Last Prince

ia>«rt Dec 39 igood to «'"’
i

c?r
h
,
A“S » »«“'«> »

Ih-c -ilfcl at Notllnsbam <5W ‘
'

aov’, i«n 1 ‘3n0d 1,5 ™fM-

Etnncna LCa (rrc I21b) St Wi"ll*V.l^lh , jr Towr~ter f2m 50T> Jan 2

SU SSTE?^ “““ -•» “

29 5: P- STINGO 'K. Hin-oai. A. Moore, fi 11-0 ... C. Moore _ Jacket

51 M THE ARGONAUT BFj IQueen Ellsaberli the Queen Mother).
r. \Yal<>,.-i. 1 li-o S. fOiTttun

55 FQ! WIN5LOH 'fl- TnjTori. P. «. Harnv. 8 11-0... V. MeKeritt SnUlt F
35 00 ACER DIAMOND iL. Balnl. J. Srldger. 5 ID-9 Sir l. Fogerty Ml f'riw 1

S.P. FORECtST: 7-4 Klngmlcfa. 9-4 Tbe Argonaut. 5 Rodner*. 8 Star of
I2

Trrin<
Salfurd. 14 Sllnao. 16 othrrt. Kamtard

198a: Paddy Bora fi 11-5 P. Nldiolb 14-11. Gifford. 19 ran, Bskar
a
*J

FORM GUIDE-—Rote-rt hean-n lOI he riarboar B:ldQe fleveP »t WbirantoA CandotW

I2in» Drr 26 tewnl io will. Star ol SaUnrd war beaten 61 by Yalgty Rel igave 181b)
*""* 11

ar Fakenham f2m 80yi Di-r 21 (soft). The Argonaut waa benten 1S| when 3rd of 7
to Flay Boy laave SIbj al Axor I2mi Nor 17 (nood to ao>M. Ram was 9th. Of 17 I

to Just Allck (gave 101b) at LeU. rater (2m) Dec 17 uofu. XJi.l
ROONERS U gretcrccd to Star of Salford merit*}*

TOTE DOUBLE: 2-30 A 5.35 races. TREBLE: 2-0, 3-6 ft «-5. ' L

Yesterday’s results & SP atTowcester
,

Grang: SOFT. (Mr B. Sbemood. 3-471 B; Abo An bury.) To^: Wta, £2'M: blac**,’ £3-

,J"W’;Ar-SS^ Vtn ».«sr% S*i 8® M^ *
!«*> .cn.2" 8.3%‘72:J£gh

TltL&atVlst’

Z

^f
P
R). S £V40. £1 'IO: Duel P'rtK. £1-90. *rafl. i-1 > &.»*£

hgbetnsr (fitti), Atretter Junrtlon bPSri £4;02. Ifl-li 3: American Girl iM- Hmeni

fa,
| Mir Quick iP. Scudamore. 3-11 3- Algol PriKtto BnfiaS CiSttl). 14 Daoclafla*

la. I s My Snip (4U). 9 Track Rythm. 30 Saverote Ifitfal. httenee, 20 C<Mtpllm3a&-

STATE OP GOING
Advance official gofaw for tombrnwr'i

merinw: Senfcvrt P«tk, Wathdlfts
'* volt ‘*r Siratfrad.. "ch attod fe
soft,” hdla *• gait **.

Steeb i0. 80 Henry BeU f5fb?. 66 SP6F: £10-48.
Sln-M* (6*1. . Horefame Qirlfc. 8 5.50- (3m Oted A. Ever

* .£s;lo’ spsf?‘ IF-ia' rcZ Mnno, 4-1L3. tot fpiGrtSrtmiik
•

‘ *•* Perk, it GailWR t«u, i6
-

jtefchwRfe MMo.W
(R. Dtvlcti 7-« li Leith Bn Flyer

PLACEPOT: £8*10,

WHlSmERSVAP
.-Sy^Vr,^-

5 Phrto mr
t^SinSLSS. >

?
s^!r.M ^
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RugbyVnion

MILNE
Victory at

last after

12 years

BARNES IS OUT
By JOUiS MASOS

I
AIN MILNE, as he had feared, is out of

toom tn mppi- Ireland. Nor can
Scotland’s team to meet Ireland. Nor can

Stuart Barnes, England’s reserve outside half,

be on the bench against France in tomorrow s

internationals at Murrayfield and Twicken-

ham.
Milne, not wholly satisfied with his fitness for some

weeks, is replaced at tight head by Norris Rowan the

Boroughoiuir prop, who last played For Scotland four

years ago.

By VICTOR SWAIN
Middlesex Hospital ...6pts,

St George’s ...16

ttT GEORGE'S ended a
K

long succession of
failures at Chislehurst
yesterday when they won a
first round match in the
Hospitals' Cup for the first

time in 12 seasons.

Their success, by one try and

|

four penalty goals to two
penalty goals, was well merited
because of the storming plav
of their forwards who won such
a remarkable amount of pos-
session that Middlesex were
completely shut out of the
game.

1 Golf

! HENNING
U.S. Golf

KEEPS UP
PACE

Crosby tees off

among greats

•r*

r k V

By ADRIAN FREDERICK
In Mbabane, Swaaland

WARREN HUMPHREYS
carded 67 in yester-

day’s second round of the
Swazi Sun Open, to go 10
under par and share second
place, one stroke behind
Allan Henning.
His total was 134, a score he

shared with Tienie Britz, the
European Tour regular, and
Mark McNulty, who had a 64
yesterday.
“There are some very tricky

holes eariy-on, an the back nine.

By ALEX LANCASTER at Pebble Beach

Nathaniel crosby, 22, teed off in his ute
father’s National Pro-Am at Cvoress Point veston.i-N father’s National Pro-Am at Cypress Point yester-

day for the first time as a professional. The son of the •

late Bing was a proud .

competitor, for at last he Women's Golf
was among his peers in

the paid ranks — Jack
Nicklaus, Tom Watson,

Lee Trevino and Nick
Faldo.

Crosby won the 1982
so I was very pleased to make United States Amateur ill

the start I did,” said Humphreys, style and then carried out his

lSL!t
n
Wrt,

tH Promise to his mother Kathy

;

difficult 11th and then Mated K . . . .

BURTON IS

TWO OFF
LEADERS

But the style of the game, all

years ago. thud and blunder, had little to
J

. .... . commend it despite Mr Thomas's
The absence 01 Milne

|
tolerant attempt to keep the

fHarlequins i. who was about same alive. There was so much
1

. . _ . iinintnliirfnni rtfrCantt MMI * AMrClCL.
Old Boys' Rugby

ATTACKING
SPIRIT IS

REWARDED

l mP2 n< unintelligent offside and persls-
tO win hii —btn C pi ront nn the ground that

By ROBERT KTTSON

TXAVTNG enjoyed the

most successful first-

ro win ms -ou.
lcnt han̂ iDg on the ground that

t-hat five of Scotland s Grand, ^ options were strictly limited.

Slam pack will not be play- _

.

ing against Ireland, the Decisive kicks

others being Aitken, Tomes, Except For the front oT the

Leslie and Paxton. Hneout where Ellis won the ball

A bruised right knee m train- dominant but there was scarcely
ins r ' *! : • • iv:.*i .«lines

j
a glimpse of oo-ordiaated back

preparation. thouSh the more
|

play.

serious aspect is the probability
j The place-kicking m a cold.

Murphy, the Charing Cross and Westminster
Hospitals' right wing, raises his hands in delight

as the- refree gives a try following a remarkable
13-man shove over the Bart's line. Many of the

forwards are stiil lying on the ground.

M nrt, promise to his mother Kathy
tJu^par-five*i2fe,

d
after starting that he would graduate from

on the 10th tee. Miami University before
He reached the turn in 55 and turning professional.

tS’SL’EJft! » job.? the paid nrnks la*
over-hit his approach to the ^d after qualifying as

fourth green and dropped a a European tour card holder at

I

stroke. 44
I was particularly upset La Manga in Spain, be failed Miss Barton shares fourth

about that because it was the to get his American “card.” place behind Mary Ann
first shot I have dropped in 49 -'so HI start in Europe, Widman and Sis Seman, of

JSfiSS probably Spain, in April, after United States, and Baang YaeE
Crosby said yesterday. over-par 74 was something of a

Standards better of°“oS, *?„

%

-“s^**™* a, tST* "

\ BOGEY-at the final bole
put Maxine Burton, of

Surrey, two shots behind
the first-round leaders in
the £18,000 Thailand Open
at the Unico Qirb, Bang-
kok, yesterday.

Miss Barton shares fourth
place behind. Mary Ann

Hospitals
9 Cup

of strained ligaments. He took
[

testing cross wind .was the one

o part in iesterdav*s training ! distinguished aspect. Kendall
;>n fevithdrru.- from 1 landed two penalties tormost suu.e«iu. v.

-
frQm

- landcd ftvo penalties
-half to a season Since their

a medicS Middlesex- but Pay's four

Bart’s no match for

the new CX-W

phreys.

Commenting on yet another day profession and to find out how Until last week Miss Barton,
of incredibly low scoring — more to plav tournament golf. I'm had. played only three tames ;dwp

London Old Boys XV who
take on Kent Clubs at Dul*

formationiD 3971.it will be
aftcr a medJCaJ

cesses for St George’s were

f
k
Rr>v^W

b
w-fin

White Rowan’s recall will raise Before MWmc Weighman
London Old Boya XV WllO a cheer among the Edinburgh

rjn pea the ball from the maul
take on Kent Clubs at Dul- dubs. the decision to reinstate and wotherspoon sent the flying

wiob next Wednesday. Jim Aitken iGa.ni. the Grand Tarquatj diving in at the corner
, . . Slam contain, as the replacement j-Qr jjje try. Onlv in the last 10

The only change in personnel prop will be roiallv acclaimed. {ninnies did Middlesex threaten
is the inclusion of Martin Several cheeks have been turned, tthcn won a Sl?r j es of scrums
Braddock, the Beccehamians mostlj, selcctonaL but could not cross the line,

lock forward, for the first time. „ . . _ , uiuaierc* ...Hoapiw.—-s». KenadJ:
Cooke involved Rjirii»t<m-or*uo. c. d»m., m.

wiob next Wednesday.

< but cou

i did Middlesex threaten
iey won a series of scrums
Id not cross the line.

vided Mtb ?MW ,

let
be
or
<
sh^rte The Harlequins captain, David

|

w-mowb.
ul tu

After
. ^PL011

in recognition of their attatkins Cooke, was a major figure at the xijro. J- Ewo*.' ’ player had
.
done his part with

rugby that has yielded 167 England training at St Man-s si ctwii't _ unyiiii. — a. a couple of tries and a penalty

paints—including 21 tries —in CoHegc. Strawberry Hill, vaster- au
j' J

q.tL®- r«o. mI goal. Charing and Westminster
six matches. day afternoon, on and ott the vvoifampoon: j. usdjr. g. ficm, a. emohasised their superioritv
Alan Cooper, the team's chair- jjpjd- much happened that

k*»,w.
dr7

«i.
T
Tjw.\!*

l?!*BHw{>pa<!
Ul* A

' with some magnificent running
man, is “becoming more nervous did not involve nrm. R^erHi . -moma* uLaodooj, which more than doubled their
with every match *

us the side trj- In addition to duties as pack _ «,
to retain their unbeaten record leader, tactical .itlviser and

_
over 12 matches. He is deter- smoother-over of local difficul- Rugby in West Charing Cross and Westminster
mined there should be no repeat ties. Cnoke also_ assisted Paul ——= Hospitals each reached the semi-

VllUdlcmx . ..Mospltil.—Ji- Ken (toll:

«. KocrinotOB-Omla. C. Davie*. M.
t rth. M. rttoina>: S. Tucker, S. Gllfi;

By RUPERT CHERRY
Barfs —3pts, Charing Cross & Westminster ...29

• A FEW deft touches by Peter Greenway, the Charing
• Cross and Westminster fuH-back put St Bartholo-

mew's out of the Hospitals’ Cup in the second round
.match at Chislehurst yes-j

terday- Hockey

of incredibly low scoring — more to play tournament golf. I m uaa played assy three tames •arrro.

than 50 players were nmler par— certainly not coaxing just to see wimog the Spanish Open in
Humphreys said that the standard the sights and visa museums. October and she had arrrved in
of the Sunshine Circuit had On another glorious day on Asia with the additional harden
improved. the Monterrey peninsula, 168 of haring to break in a new

lan Mosey, also starting off the professionals, each with
.
an set of dubs.

10th tee, struggled on his out- amateur pa rtoer, moved mto AJfter dropping stokes at the
ward nine, but reached the turn “A,

Be3
trji

C'yiress second and fourth holes, Mia
in 37. The Briton, who beat Hen- P®"*

l°rL.
s?y „n Burton improved in temperatures

ning in a play-off here four years .
0° Saturday night, after all of aOF but then lost more strokes

ago. picked up five shots on the
J

,av
,
e Pfayed every coarse, the 60 on the final few holes.

second nine, to be home in 31 leaders, return to Pebble for

for 0 68 that ga« hta a total of ’ha/'SienSSSgy Wayward endingfor^a 68 that gara hho a total of bS Wayward ending

SWhWtTl "T-^OO Shota, «...

"
t Ihanu'v L ^

ped back a bit wiffi a 75. while ““'1*
whir* wayward tee shot at the-

Steve Bennett and Darid ^eherty 15tb cost mLs Burton a five. At
made up ground with 69s.

also includes most of the celebn- t}ta j,

score.
.

Charing Cross and Westminster

of last season’s game against Ddgc. the captain, at the pst-

Kent Qubs. when they fielded training Presi conterencc. Cook's
only 14 players and lost 15-8.

Milestone for. three

quiet authority was an admirable
toil to th eMticeritv of Dodge.

Both agreed that France con-

SfSS
d
E.

,
..2J

,

!SSit?
sris5°r* K » .owuntor .i™ >hi, ,™.».

BLOW FOR
BRADLEY

Hospitals each reached the semi-

finals- as separate teams last

year, and it was always on the

cards that the new amalgamation
—known as “ CX-W ”—with the

pick of both, sides, would do
well this year.

Bart’s, nothing like the side

that won the Cup four times in

the 70s. only just scraped through
their first-round game against

Paulines at .Thames Dittoo tomor-
row. When Nick Carr, Tony

By ROY STANDRING
Dodge said that the French backs

I
were ibe best thev would meet. W1™, considerable

f\ 4 mri rp ATT “ade “** W* ^ attract fee bhofert
W-jwd>Wfe she pulled her

I jA JTKAliL McNulty is hoping to play on
1 gg »» voa “Jo a bunker, and then1

fee European tour this year— writer Stevenson, who oveiM'a°
1

with her first

as is Garin Levenson-even HvS foT^ vear i^ Mo^Tmv patt ^ missed the

TIOTTRT T?0W though he has not qualified for railed feut nlace “the world’s nn7.g
~~aB

??n
v?lh9on imggwoft, m.UUUI31 r Ult SS.»rt^«e

Pu« of^iand
0
™!

tour. His 64, including two drop- ® __ S,.-_ nivn:M ^av T. ronnio <sn wn sung

UnTTlVQT ft 11/ made^arannd' rtl.
^aS golden sen and bri^ic blue e s' uV. Be Kundfi.XiUUi>5LUW ^A^^ies it was easy tn agree &?££

By CHBIS MOORE SSJT'sS.

HOUNSLOW

Bmrdman and [cam-mate Simon 5cr
F

1

.“Tf
' “ luctance, IlanKer Alan their nrst-ronna game againsc

Harding pack down against S°°.’
e 0,31111011 Bradley this week advised pe London, and yesterday their

Dixonians it will be their 200th
aboot th.® fo™a^di’_ . . . Weston-SuperMare of his handling and Jacking was no

flume tnflether in the Frnnt 1 wuld ask the Twickenham a v-rl, match - for C X-W.

rieuviiig pauc uown against ahr.nf fnmtarW,
Dixonians it will be their 200th

3000 1 th® lo?>0™ ^ ugame together in the front row— I
.
w“'d ask the Twidccidiam

a sequence that started on April rT0'.'^ support us, to get be-

13 1971
r nind uv if thev can, added Dodge

Between them, this respected SZSFSi

;^raaS ^d
s?o°^

S^S,n8ly*
'4

‘BeSu^of; bfw^her some re^e^^VM«

Weston-Super-Mare of his handJ

immediate retirement A back mate!

thev" can.” added^Dodge injury
.
which has troubled ’ l^man shOVC

n‘UHt,uuu-

fraction at the memorv him since l^t season has Sy^ ;s Hounslow’s strength-
booing a month ago. stubbornly refused to mend. Greenway scored bis first hvo

that Roy A&ar _ their

dial ™ a/F. wim'
St

.33,^ M•&*%£?*&'&

By CHRIS MOORE
J]JVEN without Bob

CattraHl, who is a doubt-
ful starter tomorrow
after a midweek injury,
Hounslow will still field six

players who took part in

the Los Angeles Olympics
for their Atari London
League game with
Richmond.

are long and spikev but, this
year the surfaces have improved,
which is why fee scoring ha T
been so low.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 31

134

—

W. HBOpbroi 67.
McNulty TO. 64: T. Brtt

135

—

B. Small 63. 67.

65. 6S.
67. «7: M.

: T. Brttc 66. 68.

136— Simmon 7], 65: L Palmer
71. 6j: 8. HobOay 66. 70: C.
Lnraien 71, 63.

BritKIi and Irisn onaUflen: 138—1.Mnn 70, 63. 139—N. Godin 63.
71. 141—M. Johnaan 68. 73. 14a—
8. Bennett 75. 69. 145—D. Frbretr i

74. 69: P. Parkin 69. 74. 144

—

S. DbsUui 73. 73: P. Harriaoa 69. i

73. 145—A. Joyce 64. 77: A.
Chandler 71, 74; A. Sherborne 70.

MILLER 66 TO

being drawn at home for the first in
time this season has proved pre-

Sunday’s cup-tie will be” i Meades, affer ~a 'field-length
I first time on the artificial grass

mature.

As a precaution, tbtsy have had going from A. N. Other to N. O. the

Should any international back ste’rn affair. Mr Hedges’"beheves movement, Morphy and
-

Ham- £ftch at "FeVtham, “whidb^s^oald
Gordon Brand Snr and Mke

require tuition in the art of the winners win go on to take mersley, following'another attack suit their international squad. Miller tied for first prize man
to switch Sunday’s game from Body without always having to Weston's last three matches
their own Lime Meadow Avenue play, all applications, in England have been lost, and Bridgwater ®U1F iwito fee less-exposed Croham Road at least, should be made to won 22-19 at Weston earlier In “e « them..
pitch of neighbours Whitgiftiaus. Davies. *•--- - -

e cup. covering 100 jards. ... ^ M amazing finish to the 54-bole

Z°hi I«
C

.SnriSjmS But Gr«n™rim«Hed on), .^MirbSi ”°o^.SSJSF’SSZi
£M atWMton eSii one of them. , Hounslow's dub's veterans’ side JS.JJl6 saa*aked

th? SSL? We3t°n eBrfier “
Barts' running always fizzled meets Teddmgton, 110 years te^ ^erfay.

Focus onRugby

JH;! I

hv DrTr» U7PCT .kicking of Thomas, who scored i he- game m was P-,— R . .
-----oy tSy Jrtdl bit fVboJ. onepenalty .goaL The toudi larly significant: it is claimed “f*®®

frve shots going mto
. judges signalled another,, but fee feat it was the first truly inter- £Pe R*1" round but set the Ryder

-m- n . referee over-ruled them. club match played anywhere in Lup Player a difficult target with

I /i/vnn Ak/m M *x„ uaru.—M. England': M- Evans, s. fee world. For the record, Sur- Par total of 20a.

I PP ll.l fiVT 1 iO. yp//w I T£> Hvntfig, s. Pansyiflion. p. Roberts; d. biton won 2-1 on that occasion. a seven-birdie 6 6for a 14-under-^ tM/m h (. tx
o»ain?* p^BrouflUam.’ j/ Ot^dfHiowI Eleven players not yet capped Brand, 29, from Yorkshire,!
n. n*tmr. P. cnacm. 3. Bean, i- by England are in fee 29-man cruised to the turn in a three-

By PETER WEST
JT calls for a celebration :

when you can look back ^
25 years to winning a J|
Triple Crown with the -x.'l

sa-rae 15 players. So it is S
that the England side of Q
1960 will be reunited in
London this evening. •••

;

Joha Tallent,- Presdent of the !.•..!

Rugby Football Union that \‘>j
j

year, will join them (it' was =

'

hi_s idea for the! party) and so' -r
iJi

will the...then chairman of
selectors, Carston Catcheside. S A
now 85.

% e'V* encounter ‘against France, wbo
under Lucicn Mias had won

Low UR” wUl move quickly northeast. Low “G”
vriU move a little north-east, and High “B” wUl

drift south-east.

BRITISH RESORTS ?
BRITISH ISLES

VV1
Ci»«jinfl cram * wartmbatrr. — p. party called up by the selectors under-par 32 but mysteriously

a. Miwhj. C. for a training weekend at Bisbam lost a ball from what he thought

h$£T
*i>

AaST J"-

“•
JU Abbey on Feb. 22-24, though three was an adequate second sbot totheir first outright champion- ca'iinam o. OpnUs-i. J- Cfir ' l. Abbey or

ship in the previous year. •
. S2!SL-fe A2SPa! MamST' g£

Rcporu tor Uw 24 boors to 6 P-m.
lourde:

The French pack, with Domenecb, RWmc: h. Mcnoiis iioitdun).
Boques. Cel aya and Crauste

* ~
was, as they say across the
water, ‘‘formidable." Robbins C Dflil Lprremembers the dash between
Domenech and Jacobs in fee '

. __r tiati™
s"/de

puttm8 star Wa” SO EASY FOR
Jrtft ^2 THORBURNknown as

M The Badger." “ FTe • .-P-
DU1UJW v

had." confides Robbins, “ a vast _ w«Tv

PM
:-!

of them — Peter Boxell, Jon fee par-five 10th. Saubow 3.7Shaw and Mike Spray — have 'Sos—o. Brand sur >Ai*n Mcemor andnootoa il4

fttefgy -
reP«»enM Great Sou. ^

Mas.
Ruin Temps. Weatlwr
Ins- F C idayi

Scarbonj- 1,7 0.23 45 7 Cloudy
Bndlmgbon 1.4 0.19 46 8 Cloudy
Cromer 1.0 0.08 46 8 Cloudy
Lowcuott — 0.02 48 9 BaJiom

ENGLAND TRAINING SQCAD
>£350. 216—S. Btsfaop (WBtfortf Umber OaclOD 0-1 0-01 SO 10 Cloudy

228—C.
522—r.

Mugilt —
Moult

— 52 11 Cloudy

— 0.03 50 10 Cloudy

expanse of flesh and a -wonder-
fully secure bom to- push on.”

THORBURN
By JANICE HALE

Co. 72: S. Brown (Nort 1 — “** ” *'1—

"

,"

County 70 f£375 eadt».
O Connor iR. DobUn) 72. ..

?W
CTOnh

rO
^W

<50

HJSS
rtF

T4
7**22!

5£ir 50 16 DullH™&h
®.
iwk^74.”' g-gg 5® ™ ctaww

McCon tCotobCM wood} 76. 226 M. S^ShS^
— 0-06 43 7 D ‘HI

IdsImib (ChtcMmalund 73.
Thsk 398—HmnUtSB, ?. BW, J. »NIW

Grtffin. T. McCaba. 409—BSBer. 407—BUnp. 410—Com. 412—M.
Leeder. 413—Brown. 417—Brand. SSS?

For the first match, at Twicken-
ham. against a Welsh side
studded wife British Lions Mr
Catohefide’s panel chose six
new caps, and then added
another when Richard Sharp
came . in at stand-off half foe
fee injured Bev Risraan.

Another enforced change brought
a recall for a -hardened warrior.
Ron Jacobs, in place of
Bedford’s Larry Webb at prop.

Captained by an indestructible
scrunjhalf, Dick Jeeps, England
had done some homework as
their flanker, Peter Robbins,
recalled. "We were concerned,
about the speed of Havdn
Morgan on fee Welfe flank. So
earlv on our skipper drew him

A fast-movin
was drawn

— 0.06 45 7 DuU
1.1 0.02 SO lO Cloudy
1.5 0.04 52 11 Cloudy

awuuKB E.8 0.02 SO lO Sun pm— • — ... .. Saatom: S.8 0.05 50 lO Sun pm—Byop. - 4-10—-cowv. tti2—M. j.4 0.03 M 10 cloudy
Leader. 413 Si own. *17—Brand. vminor 2.5 0.05 50 10 Brian*

- Boarnemte 2.8 0.11 54 12 Ernst pat

nrw_ vn- wwi-nns nooSe 2.9 O.IO 54 13 Cloudy
. - .

* Swaraga 2.5 0.07 52 11 Son m
SCHOOLS.—TUnu-r n nt . .... ff1' .Sgg* F̂ '*.JaVT- Wflym(Hrtli 2.0 0-06 33 11 Cloud*
«n « L S* 5I|IIU1» LUKtoq D* flu C*™ IWJfOfa Unefcli fill, rTtmmrli l.i o. 1.1 «^x I? Rrlnht2B2 B. Walto* T»fnnm'tH 4-0 0.13 54 12 Bright

a penalty goal and EngJand of- Ma: Begins1

a try by Mike Weston under Steve Davis, yeSteraai^s nr^t

Dickie jeeps . . . England's
indestructible! captain i«

.1960.

a try oy JvlTKC Weston under Sieve UttVD, SC £dmund'4, C0Oi-rt>uiy
fee posts as the result of a quarter-final of the Benson and Lawem*. JUnwww a.

break from Sharp. Rutherford. Hedtfes Masters ’ restored
otherwise

,
near-impeccable all snooker’s more characteristic

1

, _ ,

A-^^rSJfirfd *!? ^
atmosphere of soporific quiet at Women’s^Hockey

A!Sco&.6

H.
d
’beFo^

an„i^ Conference Centre.

21-12.
.
They shared fee cham- CKff* Hiortxirn, of Canada, wm

piooship with France, and this tier of the title in J93o. had an
was iheir XV with the new caps easy 5-0 victorv over Ray Rea r-

denoted by an asterisk: don. But with Thorbura's breaks
•" —— - - - of 33 and 36 being the highest

Teigmn'Ul 4.0 0.13 54 IZ BrMU
TOrquV 2-9 0.34 55 15 Sun. pm
Falmonrti 3.0 D.16 54 12 Sunny
Penzancs 2.3 0.03 54 12 dandy
Jewry 0.1 CM15 33 11 Ctoudy
Guernsey 2.8 0.08 54 12 BrlqM
Wad
SoUly Is 3.2 0.04 53 11 Bripbt
Newrpray 2.9 0.04 54 12 Bright
nirarombs — 0-08 50 10 Dull
Tenby — 0.13 50 IO Cloudy
Colwyn B — 0.15 50 IO Cloudy
S.ia:bporl 1.5 O.SO 50 ID Cloudv
Morranbe 1.4 0.20 45 7 Cloudy
DoinIm 0.9 0.1B 46 8 Bain pm

eatr

bi..". .

* -.Li

P®oMi| Ls Limb.

,Dv_5S,,er!?,3 ‘Perry Parkl; J. H. C.

XZISHU .V- s. 'panitos of lh ematdi there was nothing
eg?* tj. -V,’.

P
’ SSSS

,JST: ?o inflate th e passions of the

agam. In fee next encounter.
They were iO down at half-
time and ' thankful to win 8-5.

in by brealdug on fee open A drop goal by Sharp and a try
ode. from the lack, David Marques,

converted by Don Rutherford,
No surprise .

fee trick.-

Shank pIhvnI a t:~ Twenty-five years on, John Currie,

RoEerts^ot a hrarp nf I^h toPSuP cheek, admits to

Smwfno'ftwB mnrp fceui
8. surprised feat his old

land hal tSlSdSmfb Pan'ing partner at lock was fitlana nau managed feroughout enough to have heed, in the
right place to score. Marques

id'" * -,v "i ‘«'-= te inflate th epassions of fee
_R -_. A. W. Sharp lOttford Ul. fans.

"S
b,
4 '^wSSnipiSS. Reardon scored only 86 poinls

•5: 1: i?*»\ in five frames, and it would be
'HJri-iuiiui. r. w. D- difficult to imagine a match con

M4IHUCS 'HsTlmutas). E. smtt - -

England remain loyal

to experienced players

Douolsa 0.9 O.iB 46
Scalland
E-addcmr 1.3 0.44 43
Pr<-siwlek 1.2 0.28 46

Issued at BJO pm.
Black cirdes showtemperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. Tie
equivalent temperature in Ceufe
grade is given alongside

_
in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in ro-p.h.

C.'J40OW 2.1 0.26 46 8 Shower-.
Tlrcr* 2.0 0.34 48 9 M-lil am
Slomoway 6.5 0.43 46 8 S'Kmrn
Lcrulcfc 1.8 0.55 45 7 Sfiuu-prs
Wick 5.4 0.04 45 1 Slower*
Klnim 4.3 0.02 48 9 Hhnwcn
Aberdeen 7.0

Pressures in milJibars and inches.

HOME AND ABROAD

By NANCY TOMKINS
SI Andrvm 7.0 0.02 48

M"»rrs
Rkowre.
Showen.
Sbnwen. I Akrutiri c 57 II I Locarno S 57 5

I Alexndria r 65 17 1 London f 52 M
Ed-nburab 3.5 0.15 46 3 Shunera Amsirdm f 46 8

1
*L. Angls 8 W 12

try JwSiT. taining less exciting moments,
ues, uSrtunTio.

11’ Moc*“ i„ contrast, one would have
Note the strong. North Eastern .S

"EJXPECTED bhanses did not materialise yesterday
when 'England's selectors announced a workman-

like XI and a fi squad which does not feature Kate

Northern Ireland

I
BeKaat 2.5 0.30 46 8 Rain pm

Ascension s K 23 Luxmbrg r 4S 6
Athens f 2 11 Madrid <48 9
Bahrain c 70 20 Majorca s ST 16
Ba reelas s 5o IS Malaga a 63 17

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
|
iSSi f « ? SSS 5 ^ .j
Belgrade c 37 3 Miami s 73 2*

the previous championship) and
Wales were conclusively beaten

nic auana Norcn c,asTCm "=ii_ j™ »h. ^ uwi >uwuv ivait olVlnllu IjVIIiUIIHim

paneD Don Rutherford and I^
J

fairness, the England Goacher (EngtenJ nnder-21) In con- w«uw SiZltt S « « 6

! *:*- H.;

Stan Hodgson aU"Traveled ”on 1
1)0111 engrosse<1

j
squad is incomplete, because I reserve instead of ousting

the. same traia to London few I

vocaj
*

I five players’ will be added after I Players in decline,
their Erst international.

' _ -

sSbfiris.
J
inirtr si

Davis booed the Home Counties B tourna- Gfli Darke (Hampshire), one ( G^Sotemd 1“

Dew* dliiotu a TVjaWF) Blackpool f 45 7 Newcastla f 45 T
' . Piste o.P. 5 pm * Boston s 28 -2 N . DeUii s « 19

183 7a I t ii fsHKPte s* g n:ySS » » -I

likei All Itn no J&matf’ Gr^d Slam telm of F™™‘
S

Hesurprise when fee same Eng- 1957.
rrance. Me

Eneja„d-, ,5 b , «,

meat. This weekend’s coach- candidates for the

on Ireland, tt- Mdnhu cSSVpShLd

30 ISO «
70 180 !
50 loO «

26 1 Bristol c 48 9 Oporto
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7 80 News.
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land.

7 05 Morning Concert (84L5
News i.

9 00 News.
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Debussy,
18 00 Two Russian Cello
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11 15 Russian Songs: Trhai-
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«lrs-.
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fl-W News).
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end Berg piano music,
mt.
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4 55 News.
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GAUNA PANOVA
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TIM FLAVIN
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* ON YOUR TOES
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DOREEN* WELLS
** 8HEHK BLISS.” D. Tel.

Erre 7.45. Uj!. Thorn. « SaT. 2-5H
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S.AVOY. BOX athrr Ol -836 8888 . C.C.
01-379 6211. 61-836 0479. Eve 7. 43.

Wed. 3.U. Sat. S.n end I3U.
THE AWA HD-WINNING WEST END
AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL 3* EDWIN
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TEWSON • _ FASDICK

ROLAND CLHAAM
DiLYS PHILIPWAYUNG
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EXHILARATING.-- d. T-l. ISOU WONT FIND A SHOW INI
LONDON W ITH MORE RAZZLE !

_ DAPPLE." Ft. E*n. 1

EifM 8-0. Mels Wed j.U. Seta. 5.0 6
8.30. Girin, t*ie, Ginn 6T2-'5.
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FHO\f FEJB. 4n, E National theatre

.. PRODUCTION
Jti.ir iavW ALTERS CIIARLESON

FOOL FOR LOVE
n, S.m S.it-Mrd-

- 1
hupremlAe perfurinoDer ha

t-ir'tat-eloH'If.r uf * Play." 94] on S.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. CambridB*
. Circr*. 457 6854.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WI.NE * ART

1 ENTEHTAINMENT 'DAILY AT 1 p.re.
Admlnion Irer. Fully licenced. 11-3.
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DUKE OF YORK'S. 9- 87,6 3138/9837
ElIN B. Thui*. 3.0 *«t. 3.0 A 8.30.” TRIUMPH ON- TAP." E. Sid.
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a-m.
THE PIT WASTE bv Ttlrt-r Gran, Olr-
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jrniK S') bit), THE DEVILS bv WbilidH
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Umio 3-7 Feb.
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COMEDY. 9SO -2S7B- C.C. 839 1438.
Evfe 8.0. brl. A Sat. 6 A 8.45.

BEST MUSICAL." E«iO. Srd.
The international award

WINNING HMASH HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
SECOND GREAT >JEA«!

2 LOVED IT—HOPE IT HUNS FOR
1000 YEARS." Time Onl.

SEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM C6.
Group Sal*? Hoe Office 930 61 23

COTTE8LOE 92B 3352 CC Mfl 5933
* S * iThealiT’* email and 1 lorlam—taw

S
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1576/7. Emis. 7.30. MBtr. Tura./Wefi.

Sat. 2.30. Until Feh. u.
KEITH HARRIS ft ORWI LE
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HUMFTY DUMPTY
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_ - _ fin." nalk Wi-rnnh.DalK Mc-npli.
C.C. uf-836GARRICK. •« C.C. Ui-836 4601.
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GWEN TAYLOR In
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DONALD S1NDCN" A Grand Master.” Sid.

MICHAL1 WILLIAMS" Trnl> Htlancre-." ?V*.
BARBARA MURRAY

and LIONEL JUFRUS t9

TWO INTO ONE
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they would stay open. but official denials,
have agreed they, like all

j ^ Pentagon said:

CARTER.—On Jin- 29. In In
Ar vk». Leon mo Doiglu.. Ia» pf
D : n sd, Br'us . Kji-ncal And A-j,.thIIb.
br'-'rd uvaiu of CflioUne and futb?t

tofHnb and Rabtri.
\ftT«RIOHT—On Jan. 29,. Bfltf.

:ut-;- U Kfflrtncy Manor Nurelna Homr.
No. MR. asvd 8 7 )<-.ari. b^lQird rnoincrMK'a ; e< AnUKCi and A'an. RmiU*

0I1|«- <-ollieries will *ro Into :

,
J “C veuiAjiuU- =?*“ -.” e |n Kear-nrv Manor CharS. Albbamoiner comenes, win go into

^ nothing to indicate there .
R5.fi- near Do-.er,“ *«d

,is any truth to the article " 1 Feb - 5 ‘ 41 10

i and the White House said there

the review procedure,
Mr Eaton.

of this matter. As far are we March 6 proposals. The union I was “no foundation” to the
are concerned, there can be a
real possibility of npgotiating
a settlement in this dispute if

the Coal Board are prepared to
participate

.
in discussions with-

out pre-conditions."

It w;as “ sensible and logical
**

say that the reduction in

Capacity has been overtaken
bv events and cannot be im-
plemented. “ We hare already
offered" that we will review 1 London press account

our March 6 proposals," said I . .. ,

Mr Eaton. i Errant missile

suggestion that it had been in

touch with the Kremlin con-

cerning the incident. Finnish
authorities also denied the

29. Quv-i-n

Min's.. R.i-'lunipion. W C ifySi.i-Vio1
TfliMrri and Nigel, a «Jan9*ii« ikaUirrlat

27, fll HsiTOni' 1Jlsril.

Hm?ul. lo ALISOV ini> and
D™d, a rfaimliler. -»sii-r lor Luo and

Phlllo. Tbanks 10 ih- "'R-.
DUAPPER.—On Jan. 2i. 1984. in

Kcwnifli.
(in uit *nr? Hal.tiniinri

i-«BTsr>ipnM . i ilaiiBhi'f i Joanna Graw
Aline)" rlpin.—On Jan. 28- In H<-nhair. to

Jdacm (li^Knct VArioltM and tm.Ann
n ion i Mark Davldi. « brc-ltifr for

^HARRIS.—Or» lac. JB. at St

TnUInjIoi. io S(ihg.a»ft inie Oobtyvl

and Charles. * _?on jj-imf*'
HtLtON.BEALE.—On Jan. 2. 1985.

‘ Hn«p?tal-

Fib.

less winded than the others.

Violent place. Parliament,
these days. About 10 minutes
into the fight'Mr Kin nock bad
to 'be rescued by the Speaker
from Tory' baying and - Mr
Cam obeli-Savours (Lab, Work-
ington). -was frenziedlr bellow-

ing:' '“ Disgraceful. absolutely
disgraceful,” across the floor.

B ARTY.—On Jjn. il. 1985. nrur—
|-,|K in - DUUIIfT CMTHFLU
Rarta. C R.E.. 8. Ochlnt hi P-:A.
Dunb'.ihr. Prrtbshlre. brloivd fiu«tii,Pd
of Anne- d>or falli^r cf Jrnn.fi-r jnd
Cflr-iila- flnil qrandlfllb-r lo Nfarlm.
N-p*l and Airtnnfa. Fnnc-»1 *»n.«* _

DuDblaiif Cathedral, on Mnndd*

.

4. a: 2 D.m. Crnnallon th»r<.-*fi'< «
Ffllklrk Crematorium, famllv IjiirP
onl*. pleav.
BARTON-—On Jab. SO. 1985. *ui-

rirnlt 41 Peel Hosnildl. Gal.Kbf *. al -r

b vbori illni«*. Dr Walter Denhk.
rtf Orafinn Home. Yelho'.rn. dear—:
hiiAband of Jejnene. funersl ai A VI holm
Crni"-i>.rA on MondnA. Feb. 4. al 1 n.m..
to M-hicti all friend* err inA-iied. Fflinil*-

Howe n. anle

.

BAITMAN.—On Jiyl. 31. .J985.
neaer'iill* at Mr homr In Gulldlanl.
MlBOKJIA' rai'DE-iCE. flfleil 8'J lA-"r*.
dram' v*ifr of GeflOrev and.ICO <lr»r

iii-jlher nf Peirr and Wrnil). Tbe liin?rai
. ...

Sf£W«i8-Mf. r
,

eb
,

.

h,*

7 .

c
“.

,,W
!

speculators, it sounded as if

n.m. Fam.lv Bower-: only, no toilers He .WaS On tO a WUiner.
BV*.*. o.-njllon* niiT bl- A'nt 'O Tici « -v„..v
\ji.lDal Tmst. 42 Qnren Anne s 'Gale.

{
IID talking about political

parasites on our societv." hr*

Nigel slid In

' Nigel. Fresh from lundi at
5.50 p.m., slid in five minutes
late. •* I'm so relieved to see
you," Neil murmured. *' I was
afraid the Prime Minister had
given you the push."

.When Neil had proclaimed
that “the real question is bow
Britain was turned into a
punchbag for international

or th- ' Po-.untf Hovpf'al. lo livn 'ni r

MirUiH and D«viii. a *«w
£»u>n Martini, hroih^ for p«mw.
HOCKING.—On Jjn. -9. In .

a bij

Dhntj. . lo *\bmi •dnur-ii and

^SvrvE^rm Jan". 51. lo Jvifr. *nr*
Yaicii and n.mrv a *jain»«. a

hr-iNi-r >-r »'-\snrtrr.
LAURENCE. — OB J*"-

.

MftDEULibc i nr* >«undpf>i rvio dvvto.

- ?siS^.c^NTN. - £ ;
*Su«wiS&.*«d !

rnTo«d V^^agTc ‘Tones of^ S- J JST AcA-S
j

B«quo’s ghost.

™(4VN.
B

- "r»r fflji AO- " i-rnwln
J

jrinA h'i Trm-n. jsmaied, Fpb. *
j “We're talking about people

HOApilal. n> Rai-hei. me*? MCTfnhnl and EEJ.L On J-n. 31. at The i.'linir. . +L p Primt* Minicfpr a^Tnirae
Alan. ; dm.nhtor cCh-rlnlr Jnllfll. M.-rb-llfl. Him, fldnml hu-bflnd.

J^ r™?* ™**5*r admires.
Mi>RitiMiN.—oJ j«n. 3p. io I jofi.-r. ®mndpd.

{
She wants a land fit for specu-

Hekriftja jnfl Jt-REATV. A iljunbltr l BELTON.—On Jan. 23. 1985. orAre- 1 * - — - -

OMc-d,. Smro.

fIVI.

lEm'l'
'iNEGCR. — On Jnn. 30. io Si'E and

Eoia.ird. a -on ijamfr Robrrlf.
NVE. — On Jan. 28, lo Pauline

fn#» Harrl'l And PC.TE3I. a daulHKCr
lAni-lu J&n«l. ' siMrr lor Eomia and
Viciorio.

HtlEJ'RARD.—On Jan. 24. If Jo*
and Alls inn-1. o *on i HaniUlU. .A
broubrv lor McilOldR and Maik.
SDVPS-reR.—On Ian. 29. Io Katb

lor* S'f'n irri .in-i Mn*e. a «on iEdv*'afd

Aol!l?n»». a brother for Matlbc-vv.

WILKS.—On I'll. 31. 'O SlTZLAK

<n£v Wofabi and John, a mid.

MARRIAGES
JOVNFR-F1SHEH.— On jn. 30. M

London. Mr Malcolm Jotvlr to Mrs
Susan Ff*!nrR.

RUST WEDDING
FMART.ELIAS. OB J*b- 1- 1945.
VI Slims C -sludrol. Col-o. Kesjitiii

lo SLT.ANNF. Now al Btflnlort Gardrns.
Norbun, SWIG.

B-erHi

DEATHS
1DAM*H>n.—

O

n Jan- ' tW. 1984.
..x Efm \nn. onrd 70 v*ar*. of

_-en*i»in. B,rK«.. diariv lored hwband
of M.injm Isobrl and Limit or John
and. Hugh. Cr-m Alton al 0*iIord Cn-
matorinm MenaoriM -Cl»«l»rl orr Mondar.
rrb. 4. At 11.13 p.m. Family flower*
only- please.

iii'Ia ID. ho"illal .. _
Lltbea Cns*>T**cE. in her BS'.n year,

nnirh Irurd bv an Hif famih.
BOGOO.—On Jan. 50. StJCtfuH* Mlrr

a «tiort IlnrM. Cis«.n. widow ol M»rW.
BOYDEN^—On Jan. 30. pfiirlulh al

h«- liniiie In Si Annrn. Corowflll.
wBr of lb* 1a'« Von hax. dvar mother of
MAHbrf> ord Mamarcl.
BRFWSTER.—On 11111111111?. l>o. 31.

io TetA-krthorv Hsnllil. w*c?fulli at

the end aft-tr a loon Mac*.. Fuelf-iick
John. d*arlv loved huiband of Pamela
Pa ml. Cromation private.

BRIANS—Cn Jao. 30. T9S5. after a

•borf l'lne««, Joirv Hexvy SHniTl.u «*n
of Ihe J*lr Mr and Mr* A' f»et- J.
Hbiw and hro'ber of Jo«. Mahca- end
r-erald. Fimrrel at the Wen Nori«'oo.l
Crematorium. S.E.S7, on Saturday. Feb.
2. at 10.30 a.m.

brook.—

O

n Jan. 30. 19B5. AaTBVB
llvni.n JnetN. .4 Woodford. Chr-hlrr,

T7 i*. n. dearlv lov-*d hoehend of
-•.* Jit* Hvi.fx M>ee>RE- Ttoodn nnf
(-•Inr of P.-nd*. Paul. Fl^ah-tn add
“'•lln. c-r<lc- and ln'rnr»n» lV-'id-
»->rd P-r'**, rhnrri* on Pmfn.
3_ ni 11.30 a.m. Fl"*w or If d-»ir«d
3 n-t‘o-1* mat be m-d- lit Mi* Trcor-
-orr-r-l Htvti *nt Bmrvol-m Son-'v.
*. Elr Piece. H.iibnrn. Ijtndon. BCIN
BSD. Inn-ito-** R»n L'ovd T"". tel.
061*485 31-34- and Pcynl.m 872717.

(ConUflo«d on Gotamn Seven)

No. 18^64ACROSS
1 Bookings made by non-com-

mittal persons <I2)

9 Fencing off the necessity to
make a derision? (7)

15 Crude MO is ill-fitted to dis-

• play it (7)

11 A bounder might well land
on it (4)

12 Be member of committee to
suppress bumptiousness
13. 2)

13 Embrace circle devoted to
French novelist (4)

16 Evangelical teaching for the

_ era of confusion? (7)
17 Repents being . corrupted by

the tempter of Eden t7)
18 It doesn't fly, but heads in if

danger approaches (7)
21 Lecture series providing

fight refreshments before the
jaw <5-2)

23 Thin metal blade (4)
24 Scope for a doctor with sex

appeal (5)
25 Cut short page after 151 (41
28 Parliamentarian in rewritten

truce should be toasted (7)
29 They would badly disturb

sea trip (7>
30 One who corresponds to a

sign-painter (6-6)

DOWN
1 Get into the habit again?
Right wrong (7)

•

2 Jump over a bucket (4)
3 Music for a season of student
pranks (7)

4 A right pair America finds
exhausting (7)

5 Tearing up chit causes irrita-

tion (4)
6 Bring up railway workers
true to form (7)

7 Whitehall's combined Mini-
stry of Housing and Family
Planning? (3, 4, -6)

8 Should it be . registered as a
senior appointment? (9, 4)

14 Steel keen when covered
with old copper (5)

15 Secondary route for twenty-
one down in Norfolk (5)

19 Roman . demagogue left
Sodalist -group (7)

30 Pet animal the arms crushed
(7)

21 Journeyman who loses his
standing (7}

22 Gun carrier makes "English

composer hesitate (7)

26 Place to discover (4)

27 That mischievous youngster
Rex goes in. to bat (4)

QUICK CROSSWORD SReli&kms sculpture'.11 Ample

ACROSS
3 Expectorating

S Checker 13 Summary
9 Great noise 14 Milk* flour mixture
10 Lower side of-body 17 Reaping hook

IS Distinguished
aviators

20 Plunge
22 Nuclear hazard

"
:er23 In dphe

24 Freed

DOWN
l'Motionlcss
2 Breathe in

' '3"Long "journey
4 Stimjinc weed"3 HMS 'Victory’s'

-6 Winder'
7 Persian
12 Throw away
13‘ Forecast
.15 Battle plans
16 Greasy mud
13 Digging tool

19 Church conference
21 Track of ship

lators. When thev buv’into
British Telecom, she -admires
them. But when thev take their
money out of Britain, thev're
“irrational and irresponsible.”

“That’s the PMV schizo-
phrenia—which is a euphemism
for hypocrisy.”

Labour roared. Suddenly ft
went badly wrong.

Windy blaster

Instead of running on to a
detailed, day-hy-day proof of
incompetence and contradiction
on the pound these last four
weeks. Neil shifted- into the
windy bluster

The first Tory intervention
brought him to floor. Yqung
bacon breeder r Richard Ryder
fC. raid-.VMorfoHO arise amid
the jeunesse dorde.

He. like the P M and most of
Conservative Research Depart-
ment has been browsing the
political quotes oF Mr Roy Hat-
tersley of

* ' ' ' '
late. -Roy, he told the

Labour leader crisply, had said
the pound had reached the right

ii. “ Do you agree?
“

leve
Poor Neil. _He, -consulted the

spreadeagied 'form' of Mr Hat-
tersley aloitersley alongside. He cleared his
throat with dignity.
“ My Right Hon. Friend did

not ever, ever soy the pound had
reached the rigit JeveT’ he
boomed- with jovial false

bravado. “ He ^id it may have
reached the right level."

Ah! Tory bvsterics split the
panelling. Neil was halted, a

long time. His speech now began
to observe Murphy's 4th law:
Once a job is fouled up any
attempt to improve It only
makes it worse.

The Prime Minister flayed

Neil as if Canute for trying to

stop money moving round the
world,' quoted vintage corked
Hattersley. assaulted Labour’s
siege economy plans and beat
up numerous interveners. “I
enjoy jt.” she confessed ihyly

Her close was a murderous
passag eon the miners which
preseaged carnage for Labour
in next Monday's debate.

On and on. After a while
M Ps stopped listening and just
raved or cheered. As someone
said of Governor Dewey : “ I

didn’t listen because I have a

Parliament—PL5

3 ILL AFTER GAS
LEAK ACCIDENT
Three factory workers were

seriously ill m hospital last
night after hvdrochloric add
was accidental? mixed with
another chemical producing a
cloud of chlorine gas.

They were among 93 workers
taken to Ihe West Suffolk Hos-
pital after the Xichal Beautv
Products factory in Thetford,
Norfolk, was evacuated. Most
victims were released after
treatment for gas poisoning,
baby of mv own.”

that a solution misrht be to dis- AN amnesty for men dismissed ! But Mr Weinberser, testify-
cuss these particular issues, he
persisted. Clearly, that discus-
sion would accept

.
that. the. 4

million tons capacity reduction
had been overtaken' by events.
“ It has certainly . . been

exceeded b yabout 20 times

during ‘the dispute. Thejinp to the Senate Foreign
NUM wanted a similar

, Relations Committee, said dur-

agreement- to that following in? a discussion of defence

the 1974 strike.. Mr Eaton against cruise missiles: “The
said this was not, possible.

If this was the initiative

during this SSSi/ dS ?hi? .
Mr> Sc* r*}}'

Mr Scar"ill
^ ““"vu

lated, it was “ not an initiative

at all." It did not address itself
He was referring to an esti- at all to the root of the dispute.

Soviets demonstrated their

capacity against cruise missiles

a couple "of days ago, when
they shot down one of their

errant missiles when it was on
its wav at least into Finland."

A Pentagon spokesman was
at. a loss to explain the con-

tradiction.

A few minutes later Mr
IVeinberser repeated his
version of events saying: “The
Soviets have alreadv demon-
strated their method fof

defence against cruise missiles)

bv shooting down their cruise

missile that somehow got away
from them and was starting to
work its way across Norway
and Finland.”

There was no basis for new
to
i4rtta? tai? aJ 2* "itVm asemia

board emphasise that this is not ^
the same as taking out four _?

ur rePv t0
“J®

million tons of the most costly NUM wm suggest
,
may be

capacity proper grounds for proper

But the board’s plans, esti-
negotiations,” Mr- Eaton said.

mated to involved the closure r-,

of 20 pits with Hie loss of Tongher rebofctal

20.000 jobs in 12. months, formed This appeared to be an even
the trigger which sparked off tougher rebuttal of the NUM

1

the 11-month dispute. position than an earlier letter
j

"The Coal Board appear not to the union’s general secre-

to want to talk to the NUM.” taiy. Mr Peter Heathiield. in

said Mr Scargill. “Yet the Coal which Mr Merrik Span ton.

Board and the Government' are board member for personnel, re-

sitting on top the worst.- econ- femed to the informal talks

omic crisis in living memory between them on Tuesday,
with the pound- sliding, a cost disclosed that the NUM
of £o-o biilio £to the British had tabled their agenda ideas
taxpayer and £105 million a
week cost as long as the strike
goes on." asked for them to he put __
He gave a warning also that in writing for the board, which • short-range cruise weapon

the board would be making “a is holding a full meeting today being used as a target drone,
monumental mistake" if it relied after meeting together over an official source confirmed in

on a drift back to work. . dinner last night London yesterday.

Yesterday’s return to work Mr Spanton^s letter re- Tbe newspaper report that it

was by 143 “ new faces.” bring- marked : “You will recoiled
ing the numbers abandoning the . that the main purpose of our
strike so far this week to 1-377 meeting was to tell vou that
compared to 5,586 in the whole the board .

required the NUM
of last week. to put forward proposals to pro-

Mr .ScargilPs rhetoric . was ride a basis for the board to
matched by that of Mr Eaton in determine that it is worthwhile
an independent radio interview to enter negotiations to reach
in which he revealed that the a settlement of the dispute and
N U M’s proposals to the board, that, in particular, you would
following informal talks on address the question of dealing

Tuesday, made no reference to with uneconomic capacity-.”

“ the main nub of the dispute.

STORY DENIED
Missile

1 was target *

Ora Ara Correspondent
j

a-NXi.' MenwiiiT‘“‘£pric<?
Tl,- Uncclon I

P°^:;-T^V J
1" tmwd.

_ fo'.lrt.icd
U-. iDrc-mcm *1 !ft Mar*** Cemnerj.
K .r:-I lire 41. F.OAvcr* to FarrltrL, 186-
187. Lcradcn Raid. Do'cr. k-oi. or Ii

eto!-md dorr Allans to HftndlLanKd
i.hiUJ-TTs PIlanmjKji! T.u-t. 113. »\«l-
lu-.-cd Raid. Muron. Sum-;. All inquiries
-.o Fit—' •-. tCOC4» 231*r,j.
COHEN.—On Jan. IX. 1985. mid-

d-sl> in .MsrtKiij. vtstln. Lfmv lohln.
Maj.-o-d -bl- hit children and family.
Bur.ad hi Malsaj j L".aI»H Ceniilrry.

COUK.E.—On Jan- 31. uddc-iLy. 4t
Ho-pnaJ. novrr. Edith M ibfl

ili-d*
-'. riu [uai-ral w-lU raJ.r

E*J-
-'L Jah-Vt Ciiurrtb Klaaidoi.-n,

D. M. on Tai—day. Frb. .1, al 2.PD p.m..
ic pif’djt prtreir (rrrratirYn ri Ra-hani
C-i rial' rlum. .5.30 p.m. FjmJly Ibmcn
on.' 1

. uon-.Honi. If dr-lr«d. tn Urc
O.-i-m F"nd. si . lQhn'4 Lh-uth, King?-
eto-A-n. » a The Reclorr, L’pp.-r Sm*r.
KI=-i<iioua. InuuiriLA (a E. B. C as ell.

on «

.

UcCREGOB-—On .

,

I'ortin d t« R-;ts cl Boi'V™- I JL J

i. U-JIA-.I. J..U.N —Id* ir
Mi- b,(0»..-d ii

l

^J-iM Jiinc .-n n t
UIJ..T DI fieficejifl. Raglan u ‘J
.VlkHdts. i eD- 4. 41 St^ SmSLf*
Cau .j. BuU.PBlcn, af m • -
lu ilkeiAUni al AHratun Csn»h~ VHunrH e-Jd mrquIf.rS IO -«6e*» **l V.im.nl Dir. can Lid... ? V
LeHc> Wlrm»iG^, tel . ^ 1

.

.MACKAS . — OB Jan. 5|
**

pcucL-fudi Ut homo, Hrsuorti,
KeUvrmg. Nsruunis. Uu*>

,

antd 83 years, telo'rd- snfr of i.YlJ
AJcn jL.in, loving htotiier o! pir7.

TV

and Virginia. _I uneral
fillers. pk-JA<?. Fimlier to(i5if^“

s-

l0
-:'“

• “ Norris r»”^' « ,fl»Fnnerfl] SenTw.' miHome, EXmbnrat, Raad
’J. R.

Fun;rjl .. IM _u ._
Keiierlng. Nortiwim. T«L 0554 85^0*
MORRELL.—-On Jan 39. Su<fcto^-J

nl I rrft.r*jt Manor. Lammion, Muaa'f
I LiaiCNCE. dirt 85 searv. ss(dn» m
Cr.sLre Morrell, laie or Tie Aac-.
Sou fiunptofi. Ro.d. Pc.-luno fa. F-seiii
iir\-rcf al 1Vt:-<rn M1H CrmniiHm.

}
0?

f* u
- f *.l

i k.-

tinlif .il 1Vt:-trn M1M CreanlKlmn
to.iicourta. Bl l p.m. on F.b. 5. Finiri ,«( J ,
0o».- ci» ». IVn : i-a |, t ,'??"*

< 1 * *
5k.

Age Concern, Barclays Bask. J^nuKsuoa. -1.1 m
GPLN 9H AW.—On Jan. 50. ir-j hL*-4, *-

ajiMtoIi in Ji-.-aOiuI n*. Ben nctr-ioi . i.

\iMutA. l.L-ih.-IVO of J emt'-.. l-'.ier of
V'an.-hia and N.gel- Srrv.rc and comiii'i.ji— bl It. Jd al OvcreC: Crem .

Orfl-lj .173275.
C OTTNS.—on .lan. 23, ] ftp s. ncac--

fnl.r. Bertha Isabel. widow or
Lnnu-E-A Harrisons toxtTfv. Sereiee
Ato\4nd-?I Hsli. Westcllir.on-Sea. n
a;m.. « -.-dnnd.iy. Feb. 6. Ramify Bowns

J5lJ"iVon» 10 GUhoo imern illonal.
CROMBIE.—On Jan. 29. peacefnlly.

hatband Of Ri. nvHarrv Dalzittl. _
CroVBIF, in hw ar»l« vear. Fnneral Feb.
j. j.?5 p.m.. Kental Green Crnna-
lorlum.
CROXSON.—On Jan. 39. al. Hhgli

ft % Combo General Hnapllal. Co«4 ElTry
Berth \ fn-o JilhorTI. ol Draboroiinh
li-nur. Hwih IVyct'inbe . widow of
Rnlind. morher ot the late Brian nd
D-«--K. nrsndjmujj.r ^ jja«. EntcJto and
Hr rda. Alat»r ot Hairy and Tor; Fnner.il
t-mrf. 10.45 a.m.. on FrtdBv, Trb. B.
Rl SI Johq-« Church.' Dnborooab Road.
Holt llvombt. lohowed bv private
rremaHou. \o ffmerrs. hot if desired
d-Mi»r*r-n«. to High Wipwrtf and
D** It let Conttrll of ChnrcJbni Chi-torfan
A‘d. ro Midland Bark. Cormnarkri.Him ftscoitihe. BdcIa. Deposit account
Number 4.3147797. .

DAL/in..—On Jan. 39. at Swuv
Pbl*. f.-mfnir-nn. Veka, fair of Hong
k-nq and Rirhcurthmiiuhlre. Scotland.
PmaiIr -rural Ion.- Serrlrr of rhjirks-
oiyfm. Fr-day. Feb. 8. al Bolder Chnrch.
LiniWon. Dooiuoik 10 Hamn^bire
.•V«oC»iIon fhr The cam of me BUnd.
r. d A. c'evehind. nindtetoca View,

ft >*-s. Bro-ketihu-st.
D>MEL.—On Jan. 29 peacefn'ls at

the Eltt'em hntne nf her lil-ce. Jo\cnMW. as-d 94. of R'dlindn. PuntAeuTd-l.
prTiber Of Noel, belored by all. Cn-oi.1-
' on Efiam. 3.4j n.ra.. nn Feb. 8.
“jmllr flower- onl-. . D- oarlnns. if

missile that strayed' into Nor- ! KU^a,.'
at -h'T ho™r- « Hrthc -

LICE M.ARCt'EBIl e. widow of

He said: *' If that is what
they mean by 'no' precondi-
tion,’ ft is patently no. ground
to move towards new negotia-
tions.” •

IRAQI ATTACK
‘IS SECOND IN

FOUR DAYS’

was a modern SSN12 heading
For Hamburg on a war-plan
flight oath fed into its computer
by mistake, and that it had to
be shot down bv a Russian M'G-
25 fighter, was described bv the
source as “rubbish." SSNos
have a limited range of about
500 miles.

! Family flowers only, pirate, bill doaa-
' non* if dedrrd lo a chanty of own
dioirf.

. PAVX -—°" M. 1985. wee-
fullv. iluh widow of Alwyn ami a
C-.T moinrr and Dmdtnnthcr. Rmiirinn
M«‘» at Si Catherine'*, RMihArtd,
Shwe*. Friday. Feb. 8. at 12 noon.
DF.NEE.—On Jm. 50. tuddenly,

Axdbe. di-arli liyrcd hn-tKiid. faUler and
or.-Bdla her. Rrqnirtn Maw al Hu* Con-
> nl nf hi Clotllde. 1 rchlid". Monday.
Feb. 4. at It a.m. No flower*, pfeane.
pr’.'Vlf K ‘'it,

dv SALI9.—On Jan. SO. peaceful hr.
FKANCOIbE. CounlM* AXTHUIIY DE
SiLW. Koneral al St B<-«e<ftcT
Mrauan-on-ihe-Fcwto, on Tumdai’.
Feb. 5. at 3 p.m.
FfMVSON.—Tn Jao. 29. 1SUS.

twacrlullv In a ftortbln^ nurtlM hnme.
I Ia ElVt EDDi~r.%. inte of Ro'dnqton.
[
Suwi. aped 87 yean. .All Iknmn *pd

AIRLIFT HITCH
HOLDS UP.AID

By Oar Air Correspondent

Jter 1

«-*»-
British and West German air- 1 nn .2. .nmpowkk sitw, ReadbM.

Innuirle* Ptoaie t.j F. A .' Bell I and &
<n>o. Terminus. Road. Urttohamnron.

>el. 7I395S.
FETHERSTONHAUGH FRAMPTON.—On Jen. 30. 1985. Bridget Sybil.

beloved wife of Roger.
,

Srerlcr at
Morulon Church. Tuesday, Feb. 5. i»l

2.30 p.m. FamHv flower* only, hot
dun ^ i ion* If wri-iu-ri io Treloar Tinot.
Frn. to Alton. Hams.

FRANCIS.—On Jan, 50. 1985. sud-
den I > . ai Hnj.il Rertadrire HoflptaJ.
GtvFMX.LiTE Fr wcif. aged. 9r3 yeara.
nl J.-un*, Conn. Reading. *Wer of
MarIQ1

_ "

rjior/ry New Road. Dolton an Ucc'nnu
div. Feb. 6. at o-m

;
. ftey CiuomT . •

Fairrly HiwtN on-». p.-aie. Dcp.-rion. = •

ii d-i red lor ihe Cdcji Hrari and siroLe
'

<U*ocUtiao- A.I inouirt, i and drcju^n* *•*

e.r .:> Harifniaiw Funeral if vice. TIT, itf--'
George'* R-.-ad. tel. Bol.jQ 26454. I-FILUCA.—On Jan. 39. p< .cthilh- ul
her ‘totp ar Lanibam Hottoe Xui'In* 1

Home. Langhnm. Rotlond, Avour
Ku.c. d L ar i-und or uo.uUn Suni.n
Ot 55 . Stamford RoarL OaMum.

FA TLkSON

.

'Jo Jm. 29. p^acefolh*,
''

’

Lvid Hope, widow of Robert dun
Patesfoji iNo.-tb ftestern Haihvn. :

India) of Lahore. Tuabrtdse WeUt and
Crw fell. Rdjiraii HilL BJdmord. Devon,
much kn-d mooter of Eric' idtcca-.-dk - -

Ar.ltnr and La ora mid devoted grand,
rainner ami greatgrandma lBct.

PERR1.AM. — On Jan. 51. 1985,.-.
peacefully at Eanmuth, Edith, aped 9a,-
>rar*. dauputrr of ille late Sidney and
EuiLY Fejuiiau. and drarnn <«irr of
Siatidej- and Blanche. Sentre ExmonUi
Baptist Chiurfi, Victoria Road. Evrrr»uh.
on TnhKdat. Feb. 5. * al 22S0 p.m../-.
rollcoved by Interment at LliUrbaiB.-
Churchyard. FUnrera In Meatre. Cmi
A bod. Tower Slreei. Ejvrrrooih. • •*

PILKINGTOA.—On Jen. 50. 19B3, -

•l her home In fthn borne, Eortu Scott,
aflfd 9b years, skier' of Margaret.
Fan end service ai Si Mfciml'a Cliurc^
CoJeWU. on TWimlBy, Feb. '7. at

f
.m.. fottofted by prfvaie cremnrioo.
Omlly BoAt ere onl.) . pliav.
PRICE. On Jan. 29. Sybil, wire ol

Joe. ol Downswood. Epvini Down-.
FnneraJ sertire al LeBliL-rhsad Crem-
lorlum on Feb. 5 ai 12 noon.
PHISCOTT. — On Jnn. 50. 1985.

suddenly, at Mine toad, somenet. Ewe.
lormerk of BfMul and SaJlxbury. be.
lov'.-d laflier of Jaoer and Michael.
PCGU.— On Jan. 29. M Midiiay

He-nttel, Gillloolum. Vida UD iila,
aged BO, dearly hired irlie ol OaHd
Leonard. Funeral «jvfce at RocbeMrr

'

Cathedral on Feb. 6. at 12.45 p.m.-,'
rtrtftiwrd bv private crem a Hon. Family
flowers only. Donations. If desired, ro
ttu- Chest Heart and Stroke Lomm rtter.
c/o The Cnalnmn. Mrs Mftrbir. 71,

Rand. Wlgmore. Gllltopham.A*ntittll
Kept.
RAWDBN-SMITH. — On Jan. 31, *v_

br ail hi- family. 'PtKijg
craratfon. No flowers or letters, flew,

RENNIE. — On Jan.' 26. MabthaM abel. of CheMiam. late at Kezryn and
Uganda. Cremation Ctrl Kern Crmra-
toiioni. AmeeOiam. Feb. 7. 9 p.m.
BL'Iored .by ao many.

3 ABEY—On Jan. 29. 1983. U-Cdr -

Bill SvBEY. D-h-M., R..N. FRetd.C of
ftest Parley, Dorset, In sing busbaiui of
Miruirn, dtamt fat her of Tony.
Jennifer. Xcm and AJImm. A pro ale
crctimtou will be held, followed, by a
rtrank-Bfring service for Ms life. M St
Mark's Church, ft'aot Parley, on Moaitov,
ten. 4. at 11 a.m. All flowed tod far-
ther inquiries to A- E. Jolllfle A San,
htneraf dlrrctora. Victorto Rond. Fern* .

down, Dorset: lef. IB303I 172050.
SAYER. — On- Jan. 23. 1685. at

Freedom Fields Bonribl. PTymootti,
Susak Ssyejl 5.R.N.. 5.CK.. beloved .

wife of Peirr, a brave bgM aaabin.
denser cmne lo a peaceful and merciful >

end. Greatly mlawd by' fbmfly. rrtot-ta
" MV Wt* •

V

* i

M

and nolteanuea. /antral aervier mv wed

Nacods deal quoted

Mr Eaton denied that tire - n - .TOn|___a*. c* 0ff
Coal Board had any intention

0ur Dl PIomatlc staff
been available to take ground

ot reneging on its earlier agree- Iraq claimed to have launched parties-' to the dropping zones,
meat with the deputies union, a- second ground attack in four RA.F Hercules and Luft-
Nacods, by pushing the N UM days against Iranian- front-line waffe Transall transport air-

into a corner and requiring positions yesterday.
|

craft completed a successful

more of them. Teheran Radio denied tbe
j
food-dropoing trial last week-

The Nacods deal—wiiich lavs assault but au Iraqi spokesman lend, but the' Russian MIL Mi-8
doivn an appeal procedure said that the attack, followine 1 l--,:—a— i- r*!..!. l...

against pit closures, but retains a
.
heavv artillery barrage, bad

the final say in fhe hands of captured ground in the central

the board-was available to the °;
f fte *** zone - east of

NUM. Baghdad.

It had already been accepted Iraqi said on Monday that a

by the 17.000 Nacods employees three-pronged offensive on the

iri the industry and was “ a fair southern front, which marked
and responsible agreement." its first large scale attack since

Mr Eaton added: “ We are not August 1983, had been success-

craft to famine victims in in- ;

c
fc"fc

accessible areas of Ethiopia i , ... „„„
has been held up because

j

k-livSrr.n-nai&n-ThamcT
^ FtoapStal. Wlluam

vmautb. 5 p.m. Nd flowfra, PlcOM.
Donations U desired to St Lukf'a
Hotpice. art Co-opfralfot Ftuisrai Stj-
vict. Al, Exeter Sireet, Ptymouit.
SHARP.—On Jut. 50. 1985. peare-~ “ c. w..ftoflj al^ heuno lit Chart, FIfjsry

5 Irunt, imicto tamd bintMad of
HUJo, fflUrtr af AUn ao<t Pvmala, «od
anutdfauirr of Cynthia. Oliwr and Sean.
Crmnattoa al Guildford on Tuesday. Feb.
3. at 12-30 p.m.
_S»OTH^-^>n Jun. 30. tvt^toU home.ltt

Klltnmalon, Drvoci, Csmmi Smith.

Russian^ helicopters have not
;
K: SSLVr wuium
5-n.ltr Mortlah* Crenratorfinti 1.50 p.m..
Mend*'. Feb. *.

GtSKLX. — On Jap. 50.. 1985.
tnoe*». of Wr*t Parleji. Dotml drama
hu5band of PatTfeto. much toved father

HOUSE COAL UP

£2-50 A TON
in the business of humiliating P ' p

*^It! t

rS feej'!By Our Business Correspondent

Hip helicopters in Ethiopia have
been grounded for technical

reasons after two recent

accidents.

the NUM. We are very, very tera
i
j°

concerned about the future of
.Ibe four-and-a-hati year old war
is due to Iraqi efforts to pre-

tJje industry. . . „ - . . T

The Nacods deal accepts the Sive ® * ^
right of the management to

manage We look Lot he NUM
ilKEHSrSZS?£ POSTAL F.4MINE AID
dude tbe words that “ pits can- The Post Office and its

not dose on economic grounds." workers are giving their services

Disclosing the terms of the fre6 to help swell- aid for
NliM’s letter to tbe board, Ethiopian famin relief. Special

delivered on Tuesday. Mr Save1

the Children Fund appeal

Eaton said Mr Scargill had leaflets wfll he delivered to

claimed fhe union out forward about 20 million homes in

“new initiatives which he and February, and postal charges
his executive felt were a basis are being waved for people

for new talks with the board." sending donations.
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Vesitrday'a Quirk BpIbUod
ACROSS: 1 Pasture. 5 Exams, S
Routpi. 3 Rental, 14 BaaatUi. H
Apron. 15 Skeu-er. 14. Suable. IT
RiMr. is CbartpL 22 Vampire. 23
Baker. 24 Lying. S3 TresUe- DOWN; I

ParcJi, 2 SnuK&le. 3 L'lher. 4 EarUiv.
1 Enchant, 6 Actor. 7 Silence, lz
shriyet, IS Earring. 15 Bn-krL IB
Accept. IS Zombi, 20 Amble, 21
Terws.

For a change on Sunday try

your stoll irith The Sunday
Telegraph prise crossword.

SPECIAL OFFER PILOT STYLE

SHIRTS IN GINBHAM CHECK OK PLAIN

PLAIN SHADES

FOR ONLY

GINGHAM
CHECKS
FOR ONLY

Thrtr vhlr.v ui- rquajli amtuUto ror c.-at.i| or rmartrr wjr aa<l nrr ratirltonl
aaIu- mt oir- «p>-uil o r-i pr.- r>: Thi-> .1^ t.i.l. rrd uj Hr- l.n it- onjl r-tnil-ir
tift.ira 1niV.cn lliiuonh tr iiuruin i_!hr>.r iatv. i-pa«-.'.* Uva. did two toil on
<!uAtn iL-uat pl i k. r«. tU\j. in iiS-i, l*<i‘try:> r..*>3 -Ift. iill r

-x'lnpliiiy (ciufon and ran me u^toibllHt. PLAIN s.'IRTs in ftltu.-.

Ll. Cine. Br«to nr Pjto In im l* 1, it, 1*1 THi OIVLI - LI
VHF.CK P.VrrtRN h atjflebl.- id Nv Riu -. Mid lt'0»n. 1.1 Na.i l; Itril In

trtiea I 4 <3 la I*)-. In thr* d.tl of rrrr h^tlv.T ortt-’y Uih a-aIiic nut to to
nihwT. m> o-tf-r at uti ba *- !l» n -

C

m>»\—Htr. tf tmi,.nr th:n.- if fhr-
K.-HW on mAtirr lAfin- qD4iii!> «•> •.-ift i C.mnirt ol or.nio: Pto-a medr in
LD no G'pntmn rh.-vL iu. i*r m Hi.ns Kuna-
Mc.m y rrlunitod if nnvull.iplr.

WESTERN WAREHOUSE (920) 20 CHURCH STM HAMPTON.
MIDDX. TW1 2EG.
Calhri nrbotrr MiMifai IP r-ldav P-30 » 4.30

Domestic coal • increases- of

£2-50 a too and £5 for smoke-

less fuel are being introduced

by the Coal Board today; but

merchants said that because
householders are already pay-

ing higher prices to cover the

cost of imported coal there was
nlikely to be much change.

Customers are paying £160
or more a ton for smokeless
fuel, which cost £120-£I30
before South Wales supplies

became, strike-hound. House
coal prices have jumped from
£75-£85 a ton to £100.

BANANA TRIP

CUT SHORT
By Dor Political Staff

Mrs Fenner, the Junior Agri-
culture Minister, cut short her
controversial 13-day trip to the
Caribbean checking tbe quality
control of banana imports into
Britain and returned to London
yesterday Instead of Monday as
planned.

Several MPs had objected to

tbe fact that Mrs Fenner's hus-

band and two officials from the
Ministry bad accomnanicd her
on the visit which was costing

£15,500.

CORSICA KILLING
A Corsican aDti-indepeml-

encc leader, Jean Dupuy, 44,

was shot dead as he sat in his
parked car in Ajaccio yester-
day. He opposed the separatist

demands of the outlawed Cor-
sican National Liberation
Front.—Reuter.

HUNGARIAN VISITOR
The Hungarian Foreign Mini-

ster. Mr Peter Varkonyi- is to

visit Britain from March 5 to 7,

just before United States-Soviet
arms talks begin in Geneva.
Western diplomats said yester-
day.

West forges ahead—P4.

STUDENTS ESCAPE
Throe university students es-

caped unhurt List niaht w-ben an
outer wall of their terraced

j
houssc collapsed in SccdJcv
Park Road, S.’ I Ford, Greater
Manchester. Two adjoining
houses are being demolished.

and tinuidfanirr. Srrvice la tto furtrl nr
St Mark") Church. West Farley, on Wed-
nesday. Feb. fi, al 2.30 P-m.. folltmed
by a private cremation «l Bournemouth.
Family flovecDl onl}'. platoe. Don a! lone
If desired for Ihe Heart Foundation may
be wirt lo A. E. J-nlliAe 4 Son, luncm
dtorctnrv -Victoria Road, Frmdown.
Dorset. U-l. <02021 872OS0.
GOODMAN.—On Jail. 50. 1385. m»d-

denly. Pvrulcu. nf Thames Dltion.
belated or Lionel tBfllt. Funeral
•OTVfcr nf RanddU'!. Park Crematorium.
Randall* Hood. Leather head. Surrey

.

Tburadar. Ceb. 7. ai 11.30 a.m. .No
ld«w. b) rniuei.
GORDON.—On Jan. 50. William

Lava., lute' of Calculi*, dearly helmed
tt unhand of Ihe late ftilllamliH. dearwi
fiither ol Margaret and Jeon. » ranch
loved grandpa and great -grandpa. Funeral
wrvtcv Southampton Crentatoriiint. West
Chaoel- Iue*daA . Feb. 3. 1.45 P-m.

GOITDIC.—On Jon. 30. 1985. peace-
fully eftrr a «tinrt illnesa ai the Rond
Free Hospital. Doui.d, of Grecd&Hd
Garden!, beloved busXuDd of Monel and
dear falher of Anthony. Sertfee on Mon.
day. Feb. 4. ai Trinity Chnrch. H afford
Road. AW II. al 2 p.m.. fblloneif by
prtvnlc rremarlon. Flow era ta-clcoma lo
L. eeriOD & S"Oa. SJ4. Finchley Road.
NW 11. or donations to rho R.A.F.
Etonriolem Fund.
'CKANDIN.—On Jan. 19. afier a

•bort Hines*. GtioRCE Cka-ydix, auad 10.
husband of Llreula and rather of Susan
ard Claire. Tbe funeral look place cn
J.in. CO in Ihe Eiwllih Cgmeien. Puerto
du In Crui, T.-iiertfe.
GREEN.—On Jan. 30. 1985. pence-

,

fullv In Poole Hospital. Edith Mraiaw
(nee tvebbi. of 14. Ba> CfesAum.
Sirancue. la le of Waliham Abbey and
ICt. Funeral servlet at Bournemouth
Cremaiorium on Thun-duy, Feb. 7. al

U.15 p.m. rarnfly Ho»cr* only. Dona-
tK>n«. please, io Cancer Research, eio
Mr Donald Grfcr, 18. BatUrmeud.
31 nn--.

. Prirvl.
HACKETT. — On Jnn. 29. 1985.

peaieiullv alter « inajoi ope tat Ion,
t i.lfF. darllnp husband and coiiipanlon
nf Joanne, ureal irlend and much lo>ed
lather ol Adam and ver> loving tniber-
In-law. stepfather and iirand'altier In all

hli lamflt. Cremaflera .n Worthim Cr--
ri..iioriiiTi. Flndoil. Susaes. on Tiiesdav.
Keb. .1. ai 3 p.m. No lloivera.
DopBllotr- If desired either to Imperial
i.'-oncrr Reaearth Tund or Piirhlnsons
UTseuse $oclef>. 36. Pori land Place.
London. \V 1

.

HAI.L- — On J.in. B4. Edith, aned
R3 jeoto-.- much loved mother al Alison.
Mail Member nf Ihe Alice Ollier Schorl
1949-1971. The funeral Is today «Feb.
It. al Cheltenham. Anv donations in her
mnnorv to ahe A.M. I.R.
.HOUp4»ON.—On 11-dn.vdjT. Jan. 30.

after a long »iru.t-il» agu.itat Illness toimht
tilth slImtiiA and paiicnce. in B.-ento n..d
dim tier Hosollai. ft't-stviiED. aned 75.
d-ur wife nf Joe. Funeral Mr- lee in
Bmnvtpnd brtmol Chniirl al 10 a.m.

lather and grandfather. CremaUoa or
vttse. No Rowers, bf reqonU but dona-
tions U desired lo .Uw Cancer Aeoeareb
Fund.
SMITH.—On Jna. 27, 19R5. »d<

deuly la Queefl AJejutndru HcMpitol.
Cosham. after recovering from a fall.

Looicc. Emily Surra, M.H.E.. nged
83 years, ol Foephant,' Sams, beloved
wife of the Utc George. Mined by her

,

irtMerv. her nieces and nertoesra and by-
all those to whom she was a sincere -

fnentl. FuneraT. service. United Reformed
Chore*. Foreham. Tuebday. Feb. 5. 3
p.m.. folkritvd by iDfermtnt In Tareham
Cemetery. Rowers may he oetn to
V. Cooblon Ltd, We-dbmy Road.
Fareham. ' '

'
.

STEAR.—OO J»B- SI- nuddejilv at
Prihops Sottoa. Ronald C. F. Srcti,
wnoderful husband and father to HI hr*
and Pamela. Private cremation ai Souths
entpton Crematorium, on Toesday. Feb.
5. at 12 noon. Family flowers oolv.

Innulrie* id John SLeel * Son. Wlnrturtlrr

STEPHEN.—On Jao. 51. 19BS. aufl-

denly. The Rev. Aletavdi* Ujc*. of

Rear«bv. Leleester. dearly loved htvdtaad

of Lrweday. father nr Fctni and Matthew,
nran* artier of Naomi and Sebostiao.

Funeral to be mranjted. Ittcuimrs »
Rparabr 410. Family flowers onto.

Donations If wished lo WwlrtliWrr
Co I tone. Coinbrldoe. .

bTRURC. — On Jan. S8. EstB
Florence- acted . i years, af Seaford-
Inau tries to Seaford Funeral Service.

Tel. 05C3 89589^. '

.
‘

TAPSALL-—On Jan. 50. J98st- t" *»
Eastbourne nnnlPH home. Elsie Mamas
T»r«ALL. dear sister of Dortrthy. _ wl "
Chris! which I* Mr bePer.” Ftinerol

•rrvtce ai Edsottmd Chapel. Chore
Street.- Eastbourne. Susses, on Monda- a

Frb. 19 « 2.3*> P-m-. follow*d
T It ferment at Ocklwwe Cemetery. Fam/ir
Bower, onto- Gift* nw» be mui to
Scriofure Gift Misa-'on

y :..v.

TVICKERe—On Jan. 29. In bowflal,
VEctv Mav. of Gurney Conn Rnati. St

eH pee-efullr to be wllh h«ar - ,

ml Monday. Feb. 4. at w - -

«i Tbto4.ll. Feb. 5. tolloned by cn ma-
Hun. >n rtowirv ple.-rte. Dcbjnutt, ' If
djrlred Ip Lrn^ue of Friends. Brearucnd
D.-ITIcT HoapTi.il.

.
HOWl.ETT.—On Thuradas. FaO. 31.UdJ; t.ll.V«l*> teiHX Wll.L'AVI. Qtom'sl

A lb (OTA. pahtoed

Lotiimore Hall. St Albans, ai 2.30 P.m-
Family flowers onlv. but donnoous ®
desired lo Africa Evangelical Fel1oi»«tiin.

30. UnnUrld Rond. Londmi. SWI9-4PI
LXLMANN.—On Friday. Jan. 25. at

St Peter's Hovoflal. Cherbev. after a
vtiort lllnc**.. Elizabeth M. M. tLW.
Funeral 2 p.m.. no Wednesday. F“b. .3.

St Jurne*' CtidTCh. Wevbrfdqe. followed
bv Inti-mient at ft'ejbrld.ie Cemetery,
fttnrn lu F. W. CWMv ft

1 Son ltd. 4a.
Flmiroye Road. YVevbHdor or d<HM.UciM
ro C *n«r Reseurch Fond.
WilMCF.—rtn inn. 39. 1“IH..

peacefully In her Sin WOT. loimaiF
cured lor by rhf Little 5Uter* of tho
Poor. Mw Evflvv lErl. tn*e O Hrtci!i.

A'lll.h House, Connto Waf-rtoid. tiddoiv

of Dr ElnvvHD ClliPviXN 11 «tui t
.
pr

12 Saltvburv Road. Harrbwar. dearh-
Inved and areally mlMrt by her rtildrot
Peoov. Lally and Jlmntv. her ar.irtt-

rblldrrn. her arenr-nrandcliildrep and
' -r t.i. irv i'-imi*. P-hk-ii Mi*'
St Antic'v Home. Manor Road. Slol»
Neu-lnpion. N16. Thursday. Frb.. >• nf
9.30 a.m.. followed by cremation nt

EruiHd Ctemalprliim. 11-15
Detail* Irom MtoeT* MurtraeJ Mlllrr. •" j
t‘*-v Road. -VI. lei. 216 aB86. Doiuv-
ttans if de*lrrd in Little nwrra of-tbo
P. • t lured i-rl — c 1 “ntl

WARRfLOW. — On Jao. 39- tj""
fully tn hospital. STv-tLtV Mvact'S
Hoc), .or Coper* Ccrpe Road. JbaJirn-_
hjini. CrfttnflMwi a“ Crijn^-

\

V‘

and Ccmpn-'r. Ml 3;. Mta L^ne. Cure
t-vd. C'lban !. Itu'bcnd .>f Kat

Ail.

lorlum on lVedne*dav , Feb. fi. ot 1.20
p.. - r - I

-—— cl'.» V •Jh»n4 |

PECtlMElSTEn.—On Jan. JJ.
TfBj. nl C"tc LOIfafle- mute setiMisiie

**Y*UL Rn«vb-*(«t tner tontll h.-'t'-.'d

1. II- nr flai-s. ind deirest mother.
Prltivi" (unfi^l. MflivJdv. r-b- J. •»

1.50 p.m.. at Caa Ro.id Cnn'ict)*

ROBERTS.—Vr* MWPTfS RflnpJiTt
nriMaHv a/hnoivlnl'ip' 'fh* Ho*%mw qiirs Hid d.-*nnr jprjh. u-i 'Ireil

XmiW-V™ 4«"- 29.. 7945 JnrtX J
•

[*Kf
0n ^ W,,h B'r

,.,vv*. ‘if -a-l .-r,. he overt nu-band ,«

f Jlli.'r uf P.-iC'-i.i. Qu.nl
ii nd the late I >ii-|,r.

H05".——On J-n. 29. el \Vr*|.*.n. H.-tli.
AsrHLB ft >li.i v* Hn*. d 34 *ca:s.
d-yr h,-v4j«nd or Dore.ii. and lather >3f
Cir's-ln.v and Mic'.lard and h.* wile
MrJirr. .md <j,-*ndt.-'.her of R.-ii.-ir.a
.ml H'a'b-r. I unerul p;.va:«. No
n.ravrt.

rtni.vvvji. uf ^oiit.-.'-ori. b.>'o*r<] uu'bjud
>-f M1

. .
I". _A1I _,miuirlr* BruaLa^n i. le :

JOHNSON. ~ On Jun. 24. Etiifl
M‘»l. Joed 87. of Stockwrll. SWS. Ile-
Itrml School M laims al Colnnibia Rood
School. Bethnal Creen. Cremation. Tue*.
itav. I eb. 5. at Lam be I h Cremaiorium.
Tool Inn - at 18 noon. Floral trlba'es lo
Aalicon*. 369. Claphum Road. 5119.

BARNARD.— A Servile in M-me.-
ot Oman 'Iconar Ri«a..ib. wlw d—
an Jau. 25. will bl- huld St Llalll=>r
lvalerdlne Church. Sltrnp- lun*. on
Sdiurdi' . Frb. tf. I n3j. ul II a.m.
U.OVD, A Service of Thanh-ni*ln*t

3- V,- If 5 '.l-*p* >l:w '!•"
LlO in. D.9.O.. T.D.. who died W
D-c. 17. 1984. Hill bl held iH Si
Micbaer* Church. C -within. ECO, at
J2 nocn on Frldiy- Tub. 22.

ip

m
EH K&fOR^M

Druid Hoapltol. Llamtefnl. Anuhney.
Alwi jtirty.**. B.Sc.. loving husband of
III-- laid Elbe, rather of Cerald and
Uerrl. nromnolher of JmiIu. Luis.
Jeremv. David and Ban. Funerul ai
Bnimor Cnrmitiorluin. 1 1 a.m.. on fiaiur-
d>t. Feb. 2.

KIDSLCI.—On Jan. 30. 1985. peace-
rull*. Hmoicf Etiill. noed 90 v-jrs.
of Fo'k.-slone.. Kent, ltldaw of FiftKci*-
Kiln-LCV. Funeral service at Fo!l>e*tone
Pt-I*h Church on Thursday'. Feb. 7. at
2. SO p.m.. iolloived bv er-matlnii.
Fh>Mcrs lo I. Dover Road. Folk-^rani-.
RtKKKV.—nu J..B . J8. u.-*;-! j': . In

hn plul. Duyofiiv I*»h;-l, ' t-r ot
.rain ftihon. E-m'Kl .->!• -. i.im-ih of • - ...
-I Fl ier end «-> Paul. Nuinrili. n 12 |

1
' . ..

noon nn ft'idn -rte-. I'rh. ti. a.-lm-v. J I
-tO.l_M.VN- tutne.

P-lv .Mr Lt-rmvtvon. FjtiiIIa ar"j l*w- * :c In our >I|>

LA VI BERT. — nn J.in. 30. peace. _“mORRU>. AuvK.^Jcb. 1. »?*•.
lu'to nr hi'in-. (.rjniii.. a»ed 34\ lie- R* m* inter, d all Um ume "lilt d'-e*'1

Invert 1in*Uund of Msrenier. Sec- Mon- io*

,

, , . .
4j|. I-b. t.,11 Lhhllesirr (.rem.iior.um I .‘.LTTON. \. J. In f-'f ‘ f

!j!
al 9. SO il.un ; nfl.-in. ia. — AtiJ

UMOlHVl cm l in- jS. re-... I S1MUV. Mast A- H- ‘—'72 '

ro!1 . ai Itrtin.-. |c4** V*i;i *. of N.nv- 1 'rw-'d. 4 -iiiij:. > mw.d. lo-i'-an
.

n-.-ih Il.-.vli*.if. P.iv.2<> I'inrial Ic-.-e i F d- . —

5

p.fce un J-n. .11. IJ.-.nvinn: it d-'r.di WIliTINfl. Tn»«v« inui.r
in <i C*..*,'d's Hii.j' . M at ll^iiv. I 15. 1934-Frb. I. I97B.
C :-vn PI-c . N. *a;.i*:|—i.a..n-T>7ic. '.n::e-p;i.

CROOK. Rrlnodier AIK*lie. D.9 -0.

IReidi «*no died lour years auo lodal-—RcinenrUcred aliv-.v.
HEY.—L'amtanl m-niorlw Ol my drnr

ftrie unit ,Mu:ber. Two ol *lt» b"p
>Jv-ennea one could meet, each day I ibMk

Ol .a i:. .— I

.

_ .

J I!. Vi ilivv.—T- d.-f?
memory always.—.Nancy rmd Rotrer.

..• * «—i l>,n -

I. IBBS-Mey 2b. 19b4.—" SrimsY

<lrerf |a m rv:d
i 1,1.—Mm «t*

'in' W- b;i
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